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To Whom it may Concern. 
The prowth of the statistical and tabiUar departments of THE RECOIID 

AND GUIDE has been so great that the mechanical difficulties of getting out 
correctly without errors of greater or less degree so much printed matter 
in one issue have become quite serious. Whether the times are good or bad 
New York continues to grow. Every year shows an increase in the Con
veyances, the Real Estate and Chattel Mortgages and the plans for New 
Buildings. 

Take the Conveyances {done—in 1874 they numbered 6,191, in 1884 we pub
lished 12,2(53. The Mortgages—real estate and chattel^the Judgments and 
the plans for New Buildings, have all nearly doubled within the same period. 
While giving less than one-third the matter than we do now-a-days the 
price of the paper was then $8 per annum. We have recently been pub
lishing a journal covering far more ground and triple the size for $6 per 
annum. AA'e have been enabled to do this by the very much larger sub. 
scription list and the increased value of the paper as an advertising medium. 
But this increase of the statistical departments gives the impression that 
THE .RECORD AND GUIDE is a catalogue rather than a live journal, although 
every line, outside of the advertising pages, is written and printed fresh in 
each issue. 

Some of our readers have complained of the bulky size of the paper. 
Our " Business World," notes on trade and editorials have greatly 
widened the circle of our readers, particularly out of town, and many of 
them are not interested in tho technical matter which real estate dealers, 
financial institutions and nioney lenders generally find indispensable to the 
prosecution of their business. 

There is but one way out of th3 dilemma. The matter must be 
separated; the more important departments being given in THE RECORD 
AND GUIDE, pubUshed on Saturday, and the other e.ssential features in the 
Chronicle, published on AVednesday. After this week, therefore, the former 
paper will be found to contain tho New York Conveyances and Mortgages, 
the Judgments, the plans for New BuUdings, as well as everything 
that relates to real estate and general business, while the Chronicle 
wiU give the out-of-town real estate, including Kings County, the Chat
tel Mortgages and the other departments heretofore published. The 
price ot THE RECORD AND GUIDE will as before be $6.00 a year, the 
Chronicle $5.00 a year, but should anyone wish both papers, they will be 
furnished for .?8.00 per annum, which is just about the increased eipen.se for 
white paper and printing. 

Spring elections are no protection against municipal misgovern
ment. People forget that we had spring elections before, and that 
under the city officers then chosen were perpetrated some ot the 
worst evil acts of the Tweed regime. There should, indeed, be 
fewer elections, as proposed by Mr. Heath 's bill now before the 
Assembly. A city election in the spring would cost a quarter of a 
million dollars, at least, to be paid by the city treasury, while the 
election expenses and loss of time would cost individuals probably 
a million more. W e are now trying responsible government by 
lodging large powers in the Mayor. Let us test this plan thoroughly 
by giving our local executive the authori ty to remove, as well as 
appoint. Let us have single heads of departments, responsible to 
and removable by the Mayor. Should the latter prove to be cor
rupt, or grossly inefficient, let power be given the Governor of the 
state to remove him and call a new election. AU this is practical, 
but spring elections are a quack remedy for municipal abuses, for 
they have already been tried and proved worse than useless. 

There is much just complaint at the increased valuations on real 
estate in the lower part of the city, especially in the First ward. 
The figures show an increase over last year out of all proportion to 
the natural increment of values. The assessor, we believe, 
claims that he has been guided by the consideration named in the 
deeds upon record in the Register's office ; but these are often mis
leading, because of the dishonest practices of certain speculators, 
who deliberately put false considerations in the deed in order to 
enhance the apparent value of adjoining property which they hold 
for sale, or on which to make a claim for mortgages more than the 
property really ought to command. Then, in t rading one piece of 
property for another, either or both of the parties are apt to put 
down extravagantly high figures as the price of each parcel 
exchf^nged. This makes no difiference to the traders, but it gives 
an entirely erroneous idea of real estate values when the figures are 
published. This practice opght to b? stopped h^ hvr, 
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The Stockholder republished our table showing that the heavy 
exports of the precious laetals were in the six years previous to the 
passage of the Bland Silver Bill, while the heavy imports of the 
precious metals were since that act was passed over President 
Hayes' veto in 1878. The natural inference we drew that silver 
coinage was no danger to the country, the Stockholder thinks, was 
more or less sophistical; but wha t has it to say of the figures in 
the following table taken from its own columns showing tho con
dition of the national banks for the past six years ? 
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If the reader will look a t the specie column in the above he will 
notice that in six years the gold reserve has increased over 70 per 
cent. So far as solvency is concerned the banks are ia better con
dition than ever before. Now if the silver law was a danger and 
was tending to put us on a silver basis why is it tha t the banks 
have so enormously increased their stores of gold ? And how is it, 
we again ask, that since the silver coinage law has passed, the store 
of gold in the country has increased from $200,000,000 to over 
$600,000,000? Our stock of silver has increased in the meantime 
from $85,000,000 to about $270,000,000. In other words since the 
coinage act was adopted we have added $2 in gold to $1 in silver to 
our store of precious metals. These facts are never given in the 
Financial Chronicle, TYibune, Herald, Times, Evening Post or any 
of the papers which have been denouncing the silver coinage bill 
W h y ? 

Mr. Dorsheimer's bill to solve the currency dispute has fortu
nately no chance for passing. I t proposes to increase the amount 
of silver in the standard dollar, from 412}^ grains to 480 grains. 
The objections to this are numerous and overwhelming. I t would 
require the recoining of the $200,000,000 already minted in this 
country, and would further create confusion in the silver markets 
of the world for the reason tha t the $600,000,000 ot silver five-franc 
pieces in the Latin Union have 3 per cent, less silver than our 
standard dollars. Should bi-metallism be re-established it wiU be 
fovmd that the Latin Union ratio of 15J^ parts of silver to 1 of gold 
is as near the normal relation ot the two metals as can very well be 
secured. W e should have made that proportion in originally mint
ing our silver dol lar ; but Thomas H. Benton, in the Senate, 
insisted '.hat we should put more silver in our dollar than was found 
in the dollar of the rest ot the world. The result was that before 
silver was demonetized in 1873, it was at a premium ot 3 per cent, 
over the gold coin of the country. 

Then Mr. Dorsheimer does not seem to understand that gold has 
not only been made artificially more valuable than silver by the 
force of positive law, but tha t gold production the world over has 
fallen off very greatly. The fall of prices in every coimtry is due 
to this added natural and artificial value given to gold. After his 
dollars of 480 grains had been coined it would be found that the 
disproportion between silver and gold would be as great as ever. 
The only solution of this problem is an international agreement 
upon the Latin Union basis ot 15J^ to 1, with free and unlimited 
coinage ot both metals in all countries. Whenever that is done tho 
dreadful shrinkage in prices will c«ase, and the cloud will be lifted 
from every department of business the world over. 

I t seems there will be no official announcement of the members 
of the new cabinet until their names are sent in to the Senate for 
endorsement after the 4th of March. I t is pretty well known, how
ever, tha t Mr. Bayard will be Secretary of State; and the other 
statesmen mentioned for positions are all men of deserved repute in 
the councils ot the Democratic Par ty . There is very little excep
tion to be taken to any of them and it is to be hoped that before the 
inauguration Mr. Cleveland will be induced to reconsider his deter
mination to appoint Mr. Manning and in his place send in the name 
of Mr. Hewitt , Mr. Randall or some statesman who would add 
weight to the administration, and whose experience and training 
fitted him to wield the great powers lodged in the hands ot a Sec
retary of the Treasury. 

— • 
Daniel Manning should never havebeen thought of for Secretary 

ot the Treasury. It is the most important office in the gift ot the 
President. The monetary necessities of the Civil W a r induced the 
Congress which was in existence when the strife commenced to 
confer extraordinary powers upon the finance department of the 
government. I t had charge, not only ot the fiscal arrangements 
of this great and growing nation, but also of the foreign commerce 
and the newly created internal revenue system. In addition the 
powers conferred in other governments upon national banks are in 
an indirect way, exercised by our Secretary of the Treasury acting 
in Conjunction with the New York associated banks. Mr. Man-
.'.'.yt's career as a reporter, editor of a cowitry paper and a pditical 
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boss has not given him the exjierience to fill such an all-important 
department. I t is surprising that a t least the Indejiendent Repub
lican papers, such as the Times, Evcnimj Post and Harper's Weekly 
do not protest against so unfit an appointment. I t may he t rue 
that Mr. Cleveland owes everything to Mr, Manning, who first made 
him governor, then a candidate for the presidency, and finally, 
secured his election by gett ing liini tho vote of the state of New 
York. But it is public and not private consideration which shouki 
influence Mr. Cleveland in choosing a Secretary of the Treasury. 
As collector of the port of New York Mr. Manning would be the 
r ight man in the right place, provided the object was merely to 
keep the political machine in this state well in hand. If Jlr. 
Cleveland should now appoint a Postmaster-General who would 
know how to use official ]iatronage with aa much skill ;us Mr. Man
ning, the iufei-ence would bo irresistible that tho President-elect 
has already made uj) his mind to he his own successor ; for it is the 
Secretary of the Treasury and Postma-ster-CJeneral united who 
wield the gi'eat bulk of the patronage, and directly influence party 
action in the .several states. 

W^illiam M. Evar t s was our choice among the various candidates 
for United States Senator when the canvass was uuder way at 
Albany. This was because with the exception of Roscoe Coiikliug, 
we regarded him as the ablest republican in the State, and the one 
most likely to give New York its due weight in the councils of the 
nation. If the democrats -were in a majority in the Legislature, 
we would have been equallj ' anxious that their foremost statesman 
should be returned to the United States Senate. W e confess, how
ever, to being greatly disappointed a t Mr. Evar ts ' speei^h a t the 
Union League Club. I t was low in tone and unnecessarily parti
san. " You caunot," said Burke, " f r a m e and maintain an indict
ment against a nation;" and when Mr. Evarts said that the demo
cratic ])arty of to-day was substantially the same that upheld slav
ery before the war, he made a charge he could not sustain, and cast 
a slur ujxm an organization the members of which are as good citi
zens as he is himself. He should be charitable also, for on a memor
able occasion at Castle Garden he upheld the fugitive slave law and 
was then regarded as a pro-slavery Whig . I t does not liecoiiie Mr. 
Evar ts alxive all public men to keep fanning the tlame.s of sectional 
animosity a quarter of a century after the close of a Civil War . 

Mr. Evarts ' references to the tariff ivere equally unfor tuua t t ' 
He apparently upholds every objectionable feature of our com
merce-killing import duties. This is the more remarkable for when 
Secretary of State he invented a phrase which expressed, we 
believe, the feeling of the American people on this question. As a 
nation, he said, we want " f u l l " t rade more than " f r e e " trade. 
This we cannot secure under a system of proliibitory diities. Tlie 
republican par ty of the future mus t have a new programme, if it 
wants to re turn to power. It must favor an extension of our com
merce, the control of our great monopolies, liberal commercial treaties 
wi th other countries and a foreign policy worthy of a nation of 
60,000,000 inhabitants. Mr. Evar ts must awake to the fact that 
there is no glory to be gained in advocating the dead issues of a 
discredited party. He must rise to the height of the great argu
m e n t and favor measures suitable to the times, and helpful to the 
prosperity and glory of the nation. To-night, a t the Lotos Club, 
Mr. Evarts has a chance to redeem himself and express sentiments 
more befitting a senator of the greatest state in the Union. 

The times are hard in this country, due primarily to the low price 
pu t upon our agricultural products by the gold mono-metallic 
nations, such as England and Germany. In view of oui large crops 
could we secure the same prices tor our grain, cotton, petroleum 
and meats as were current from 1879 to 1881, this country would be 
exceptionally prosperous during the year 1885 ; but low prices do 
not help the nations whose money system has brought them about. 
England, Germany, Austria and Italy are in a far worse plight than 
is the United States, and yet in these countries there is no silver 
coinage law. France is in the best condition of any of them, and 
yet that country has nearly four times more silver in circulation 
t h a n the United States, with 20,000,000 less inhabitants . The riots 
of unemployed workingmen in London show the condition of things 
under gold mono-metaUism. 

• 
Tlie Tax Commissioners report tha t the assessments on personal 

property show a large falling off this year, as persons liable for such 
taxation have begun to find out how many loopholes there are in 
the laws imposing taxes on personal property. A few honest and 
ignorant persons continue to pay personal taxes, but nine-tentlis of 
those who are really liable, and/for large amounts , do not pay at 
all, nor can they be forced'to bear theii' share of the public burdens. 
I t would be far better to abolish all taxes on personal estate, and in 
their place, as recommended by the state assessors, levy a tax on 
incomes over $10,000 per annum. This would force the great capi-
txlists and railway magnates, such as the Vanderbilts, J a y Gould, 
BusseU Sage, etc., to pay sometbing to support the government 

which protects them and their property, besides tho very little they 
contribute in the taxes tliey pay on their real estate. I t would be bet
ter still if there was a national income tax, for in tha t case many 
grievous burdens in tho business of the country in the way of 
imports on our foreign trade and internal taxes could be eliminated 
from our s tatute books. 

Our Prophetic Department. 
INVESTOR—I see that the mining board has commenced an oppo

sition to the stock board. How do you think it will end ? 
S I R ORACLE—The dealing in fractional shares of stocks is the 

natural result of the bucket shop method of speculating. I do not 
think the public a]ipi'ociate as yet the enormous amount of sjiecula-
tivo gaiiibling whicli has been going on all over the countrj-. Tho 
telegraiihic wires have carried stock quotations to every small town 
in the nation. At lirst the would-be speculator sent his business to 
some New York broker, but tho opening of the bucket shops 
in New York resulted in their being imitated in literally tens of 
thousands of similar establi.slini(>nts throughout the country. The 
bucket shop affords some advantages over the Stock Exchange. 
There is a fixed cliarge for a margin, but there is no interest ac
count, and no extra commissions to i>ay. The result has been an 
appalling ajnount of gambling on stock prices. 

INVESTOR—This probably is all t rue enough, but how could tbe 
Stock E.xchange help this ? 

S I R . O.—The rules of the Exchange were such tha t they were 
destined sooner or later to build up outiiide opposition. One of 
these established tlie rate of $'i5 for buying and selling 100 shares of 
stock. If a small investor wished fewer shares he was compelled to 
pay a higher price, while the dealer in thousands of shares was not 
allowed any rebate on the high commissions charged. This system 
of a fixed commissii)n is obviously unfair, both to the small oiiera-
t(ir and the lai'ge o n e ; but iu tlie luospeious years following the 
resumption of specie payments the brokers had so much to do tha t 
they paid no heed to the bucket shops nor to the outside Exchanges 
which were doing business for smaller commissions, and dealing in 
petroleum and miscellaneous securities. The Stock Exchange was 
npca ted ly warned t h a t the elements of a formidable opposition 
were bet-oiuing established, and quite a number of their more far-
seeing members wished to revise the rules to meet the new require
ments. But it is difficult to change the methods of any great 
tiaile's union, such as is the Stock E.xchange. There are over 1,200 
members, but the average broker h.as " no head above his eyes." He 
rarely knows anything, even about the stocks he buys and 
sells. So in addition to the bucket shops, the Petroleum Board and 
the JlinLug Board have taken to dealing in stocks in a way 
to make them very foi-midal)le competitors. The brokers in these 
latter exchanges are free to charge -n hat commission they can get, 
and small investors and siwculators can buy or traffic in ten or 
twenty shares of stock. This, I think, must tell upon the business 
of the Stock Exchange. Operators will not pay $25 when they can 
get the same .amo'.int of work done for $12.50, or, perhaps, $10, and 
then (he number of small o] erators is so great tha t their aggregate 
business compares very well .vith that of the dealers iu 500 and 1,000 
shares of stock. 

INVESTOR—What ought the Stock Exchange to have done, in your 
judgment ? 

S I R O,—It ought to have allowed some freedom of contract 
between the broker and his client. There should have been a mini
mum and a max imum rate established ; but a hard and fast rule 
was certain to work unjustly. Then, the Stock Exchange ought to 
have listed all kind of securities and have permitted dealings in 
small lots. The London uni t is 10 shares, and in Amsterdam, 
Berlin and other German cities five shares can be Ixjught or sold for 
the same commission as 500. Had this been done three years ago 
the bucket shops would have died a natural deatli, and petroleum 
would not have been so largely dealt in. Then also the two outside 
exchanges would not have amounted to so much. I t would have 
been desirable, from every point of view, if the whole speculative 
interest in securities of all kinds were confined to the four walls of 
the Stock Exchange. Speculation proper, t ha t is, dealing in pres
ent or future prices, is a perfectly legitimate business. Indeed, 
trade of any kind would be impossible without -what is called spec
ulation. But there is no real need for the sw.irm of operators hang
ing around the bucket-shops and dealing in stocks and petroleum in 
the two outside exchanges. These people ought to be employed in 
producing something, or exercising some useful function in society. 
There are too many of them, and some day Nemesis will overtake 
them. 

INVESTOR—StiU, you have not said what wLU be the effect of the 
opposition of the Mining Board to the Stock Exchange. 

S I R O . — I do not think the price of seats in the regular stock 
board are worth as much as they were. The older exchange m u s t 
reduce its commissions, and it must not force its members to charge 
six per cent, for money they can borrow at two per cent. This has 
always been an outrag" ' 'it» clients of the members of the Board. 
The lucrative pioiaopc' -' Stock Exchange no longer exists. 
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' ^ 'eople will deal in shops that sell the cheapest goods. I t would be 
" wise for the Petroleum and Mining Boards to coalesce ; the Stock 

Exchange could not do better than come to some understanding 
with this outside united board, allowing the latter to deal in small 
lots, petroleum and miscellaneous securities, provided it did not 
infringe upon the province of the Stock Exchange itself. 

INVESTOR—How about the business situation? Is everything 
serene ? 

S I R O.—The advance in prices tells its own story. I t is evident 
tha t the " s t r e e t " believes the Central & West Shore trouble has 
been practically .settled, and|t l iat railway receipts this spring will be 
more profitable to tho various roads than were those of last spring. 
Our great corn crop is the principal factor for the better feeling in 
business circles. 

INVESTOR—Suppose the silver coinage law should be repealed by 
the present Congress, what effect would that have ? 

S I R O.—In that case I would advise everyone to sell and go 
short, for without the support of silver, prices would again go on 
the down grade. I was editing a paper when the Bland Law was 
passed in 1878, and 1 rather astonished people with a double-leaded 
article, telling them the time had come to buy. The city papers 
then, a!i now, were prophesjing all manner of evils from the f oin-
age of silver dollars. I t would, they said, hur t the ptiblic 
credit, drive gold out of the country and itiin every business inter
est. But I was right then, as I am now, for the premium on gold 
disappeared shortly after, the price of government Ixmds went up 
in v.alue, and the great " b o o m " in business which lasted till the 
summer of 1881 followed. Of course, there weie other factors at 
work besides the rcmonotizing of silver. There were the deficient 
harvests abroad, the unprecedented low price of stocks and the 
natural reaction from a state of depression ; but the silver coinage 
helped to make things better. There is, I think, no danger ot the 
repeal of the silver coinage a c t ; but, if it should take place, I 
would as confidently advise everyone to sell as, when the Bland biU 
was passed, I urged everyone to buy. If there is no meddling 
with the sUver law then jiut me down as a buU on stocks, grain, 
cotton and petroleum. 

W h a t a mass of assertions there is about the " silver danger," 
in the newspapers, without a solitary item of fact to substantia* e 
them. The store of gold in the country has increased since the 
coinage of silver in 1878 from $300,000,000 to $600,000,000. Our city 
banks hold $33,000,000 more gold than they did thirteen months 
ago. The Times of last Thursday, editorially, admits that " the 
gold reserve in the treasury has begun to increase." Now, it the 
gold store of the nation has trebled in amount under silver coinage, 
if the banks have so much gold tliat they don't know what to do 
with it, and if the treasury is adding to its gold reserve, wha t h.arm 
has sUver coinage done the conntrj ' ? On the contrary it must be 
a positive good. England has no silver coinage law, yet to retain 
its gold store the Bank of England has been forced to charge 5 per 
cent, for the use of money, which is a most serious tax upon 
the business of the empire. But gold does not increase in bulk 
in the bank vaults of England, while our store of the yellow 
inetal is constantly accumulating. At present there are nearly 
$'^40,000,000 of gold coin and bullion in the treasury and $156,000,000 
silver coin aud bullion; but tliere are outstanding nearly $114,000,-
000 gold certificates and $112,000,000 silver certificates. The outcry 
against silver coinage has absolutely no basis of fact to warrant it. 

A legal friend who expresses a wish to throw light upon the lawyer prob
lem sends us the following: 

In the " Fable of the Bees," by Mandeville, Is described the opposition of 
the English lawj-ers to the attempt to record deeds and mortgages iu Eng
land, under what was called the Registration Act. 

" The lawyers of who.se art the basis 
Was raisine feuds and si»litting cases, 

Oppo.i'd all Registers, that cheats 
Might make more worlt with dipt estates; 

As 'twere unlawful that one's own. 
Without a lawsuit shoul.-I be known." 

In England the title deeds and absti'acts " muniments of title" are kept 
by the family solicitor in a good strong box or chest, and the possession and 
control of these is a small fortune in itself, which accounts for the aforesaid 
opposition. 

No such innuendo or slur can fairly be applied to the New York Bar, how
ever, who have always been in favor of the best system of record or registi-y 
possible. S. 

Is our friend quite sure that the lawyers are in earnest in desiring a good 
system of i-egistration ! It is true this matter was brought to the attention 
of the Bar Association as loug ago as January, ISH'2, aud a report was made 
to the Association by a committee, of which Mr. Charles Price was chair
man. It traversed the whole ground of laud transfer reform, registration 
included, but from that time to this, not a thing has been done by the Asso
ciation itself or any of its members. It is quite true that there is a land 
transfer association, several of the offi ;ers of which are lawyers,.and it is 
also true that a number of intelligent lawyers admit the evils of our present 
land laws; but as an organization those professional gentlemen liave not 
done a thing. As a profession thev profit by the outrageous exactions upon 
purchasers and holders of real estate, and they will not act unless there is 
danger of losing their real estate business, as they have done in Baltilnci i 
and Pbjladelpbia, by tfee interventiOB of title guarftBtW asswJfttipns, 

Guide to Buyers and Sellers of Real Estate. 
BY GEORGE W. VAN BICLEN. 
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VL 
Ti t le Reform Two H u n d r e d T e a r s Ago.—Andrew Yarranton, 

a shrewd Englishman, published over two hundred years ago a 
book with tlie following extensive title ; " England's Improvement 
by Sea and L,and: To Outdo the Dutch without Fighting; To Pay 
Debts without Moneys; To Set at Work the Poor of England with 
the Growth of Our Own Lands; To prevent Unnecessary Law Suits 
with the Benefits of a Voluntary Register; Directions where Vast 
Quantities of Timber are to lie had for the Building of Ships; Wi th 
the Advantage of Making the Great Rivers of England Navigable; 
Rules to prevent Fires in London and other Great Cities; Wi th 
Directions how the several Companies of Handicraftsmen in Lon
don maj ' have Cheap Meat and Drink. By Andrew Yarranton, 
Gent , London; Printed for the Author, byjRoger L'Estrange, 1677." 

Andrew had been sent abroad by eleven private gentlemen, who 
paid from their own pockets his expenses and those of an inter
preter, that he might study and report upon all tradr-s, manufac
tures and imprDvements which he should deem it adv.antageous to 
introduce into England. This book was written on his re turn. 
The following extract gives his views on the subject of Land Title 
Reform. Our New York system seems to be the child of the Hol
land system of our Dutch ancestors; but it has grown to such 
dimensions here, that it must be reformed again. 

" Now, I will denionstrate to all men unbiassed the t ru th of 
what I assert, and show them the condition the gentlemen and 
people of England are in at this day, and also the condition the 
Dutch are in at this day, in all their provinces. Let a gentleman 
now in England, that hath a thousand pounds a year in land, that 
owes four thousand pounds, come to a money scrivenor and desire 
four thousand pounds to be lent on all his land, and produce his 
writings, and the estate hath been in the family two hundred years, 
I know at this day the answer wUl he, tha t by the law of England, 
as it is now practiced, no man can know a title by writings, there 
being so many ways to encumber land privately. And therefore, 
the answer commonly is, ' Bring us security for the covenants, and 
we will lend you the moneys.' The gentleman gets such friends aa 
he can procure to be bound tor his covenants, whom, if they accept, 
then the procurator and continuator have their game to play ; but 
if he bring not such security as they like, he goeth without his four 
tliousand jiounds, which is a sad and lamentable case, he having 
lands worth a thousand pounds a year; and now he is put to his 
shifts, liis creditors come upon him, the charge of law-suits comes 
ou, all his affairs are distracted, his sons and daughters want money 
to set them into the world. At last it is possible he gets two 
thousand jiounds a piece of two several persons, of one at York, and 
of the other at London, and mortgages all his lands to each man. 
This continues private for some years ; the wliile the gentleman 
strives what he can to be honest, and prepare monej's to paj- off one 
of the mortgages. 

But it coaimonly falls out otherwise, either through 'bad times' or 
decay to tenants , great taxes, or the eldest son matching contrary 
to his father's will, or oftentimes it is worse—he is so debauched no 
one will match with him. Now the gentleman's miseries comes on, 
and what must he then do? F o r t h e persons that have the land 
mortgaged wUl not stay, because by this time it is discovered the 
land is twice mortgaged. I tell you, the lawyers' harvest is now 
come on, and the estate torn to pieces, and the gentleman, his wife 
and family, and, it may be, creditors, too, undone. For seeing all 
is in danger to be gone, the friends of the wife t rump up a former 
title to the two mortgages, and fence to get all the estate that 
sheriff, bayliffs, solicitors and lawyers leave, to be to the uses 
intended or pretended in the private settlement. But you will ask 
me what the poor gentleman shall do to secure his person ? I will 
tell you what some have done, and many more, I know, must do,— 
even turn over either to the Fleet or Bench. O pity and sin that it 
should be so in brave England ! First, pity that a poor gentleman 
cannot have moneys at such interest upon his lands as the law 
directs, to pay his jus t debts, and for the good and comfort of his 
tamUy. Secondly, it is a sin that a gentleman of a thousand 
pounds a-year should be the occasion of ruining so many families, 
as he does, by pulling them to such vexatious suits for their moneys 
lent, and it may be at last lose al l ." 

" In this posture, as you see, are many poor men in England, 
which cannot borrow four thousand pounds of a thousand pounds 
a-year land. I pray let us Jsee what posture a Dutchman stands 
in, that hath one hundred poimds a year, and wants four thousand 
pounds." 

" Now, I am a Dutchman, and I have one hundred pounds a year 
in the province of West Friezland, near Groningen, and I come to 
the bank at Amsterdam, and there tender a particular of my lands, 
- ' how tenanted, being one hundred pounds a year in West Friez-

, and <Je5ire them tO jeRd me four thousand pounds, and I wjlj 
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mortgage m y land for it. The answer will be, I will send by the 
post to the register of Groningen your particular, and at the return 
of the post you shall have your answer. The register of Groningen 
sends answer, it is my land and tenanted according to the particu
lar. There is no more words, but tell out your moneys." 

"Observe, all you that read this, and tell to your children this 
strange thing, that paper in Holland is equal with moneys in Eng
land. I refuse the moneys, I tell h im I do not want moneys, I 
want credit, and having one son at Venice, one at Noremburg, one 
a t Hamburg and one at Dantzick, where banks are, I desire four 
tickets of credit, each of them for a thousand pounds, with letters 
of advice directed to each of my sons, which is immediately done, 
and I mortgage my lands at three in the hundred. Reader, I pray 
observe, that every acre of land in the seven jirovinces trades all 
the world over, and it is as good as ready nioney ; but in England 
poor gentlemen cannot take up four thousand pounds upon his 
land at six in the hundred interest, a t though he would mortgage a 
thousand pounds a year for it. No ; and many gentlemen at this 
day, of five hundred pounds a year in land, cannot have credit to 
live at a twelve-penny ordinary. If this be so, it is very clear and 
evident tha t a man with one hundred pounds a year in Holland, 
so convenienced as their titles are, and a t the paying but three in 
the hundred interest for the moneys lent, may sooner raise three 
families, t han a gentleman in England can raise one or preserve 
the family in being, for the reasons already given." 

Our New York system seems to be the child of the Holland 
system of our Dutch ancestors ; but it has grown to such dimen
sions here that it mus t be reformed again. 

Financial Points. 
James R. Keene has got upon his legs again, and what is specially signifi-

eant, is now a pronounced bull. His friends claim that he has always been 
right in his general theories and always in advance of the market. IVhen 
he came to New York in 1877 the stock market was cxtremelj' depres.sed. 
It was the dark dajsbefore the dawn, but he discerned glimmerings of a 
better future and loaded up with low priced stocks two yeare in advance of 
the "boom." He was the first to turn bear in the winter of 1881 and he 
was right on the market in his general theories for the succeeding three 
years. He finally failed from his itch for trading, that is, trj'ing to make 
money by the fluctuations of the market. Then he dealt too largely in stock 
privileges which have so far ruined every operator who has sold puts and 
calls. The fate of Rus-sell Sage points a moral which should never be for. 
gotten. Mr. Keene is now a bull and is the principal manipulator, it is said, 
in Lake Shore and New York Central. 

Wabash is Ukely to come to the front again as a speculative stock. 
It runs through a great corn country and its receipts now and for the future 
will be very large. It was the failure of the com crop tor three successive 
years on this line which brought such disaster upon lVaba.sh. It is under
stood there has been no default on any of the IVaba.sh securities, the general 
mortgages alone excepted. There is to be a re-organization of this company, 
the common and^ireferred stock to pay nn assessment of $6 and $3 per share 
respectively, and the interest on the $17,000,000 general mortgages to be 
reduced from fi to 5 per cent. But there can be no foreclosure under seven 
years, new stock to be issued to take up both common and preferred. 
Wabash has often been a favorite speculative security in Wall street and 
will be such again. 

One of the most important feeders of Lake Shore is Lake Erie & West-
tern, which connects the Lake Shore with Bloomington. This road will 
shortly be extended to Peoria, some forty miles distant, when it will become 
of the utmost importance to the Lake Shore, for at Peoria can be secured a 
great deal of business which now goes over other roads. It is a curious cir
cumstance that the fu-st mortgage bonds of Lake Erie & Western are selling 
for 81; yet they have never defaulted, for in the very worst of times the 
road has mote than made its fixed charges. The extension to Peoria will 
be completed early in the fall, and the first mortgage bonds ought then to be 
as good as any in the mai-ket and by that time be selUng at or nearly 
par. Nearly all the securities of this road are held by the Vanderbilt 
interest, which makes them prospectively very valuable. 

Mr. George William Ballou was one of the so-called bankers who visited 
President-elect Cleveland to instruct him on the silver fjuestion. The value 
of Mr. Ballou's judgment may be inferred from the fact that he floated 
Toledo & Delphos bonds on his friends and clients at 9.5. Their market 
price is now about 10. Mr. Ballou's views on financial matters have not 
proved of much value to anyone who followed them. 

The Vanderbilt securities will be the favorites from this time forth; there 
is a great deal of money in Canada Southei-n, Michigan Central, North
west, C. C. C. & I., Lake Erie& Western and Alton & TeiTe Haute. The 
Gould stocks will naturally be neglected for a time at least. 

Gen. Thomas Jordan, who has paid a great deal of attention to the silver 
question, says that the great objection to the Dorsheimer bill is that it 
would affect disastrously the legal tender sUver of Europe and the British 
Indies. In Europe there is 5959,000,000 of such silver money, and if its price 
was cut off 17 per cent, as proposed, the loss would be $161,000,000 in Europe 
alone, the loss in British India in the money value of silver would be $195,-
500,000, in aU aggregating the vast sum of $357,000,000. Then aU Asia and 
aU Central and South America use silver exclusively. The disturbance i* 
prices if a 480 grain doUar could be everywere recognized would be simply 
appalling. There is however, no possibility of the passage of this bill; but 
Gen. Jordan admits that the tide seems to be setting strongly in favor of 
abolisbing the sUv*"- coinage act in this country. 

Home Decorative Notes. 
—Fashion has ordained the .successive imitations of the styles of the Re

naissance, the Gothic nnd Bourbon periods. The highest aim of decorating 
and furnishing should be the production of perfect repose, and this is only 
secured by the mutual harmony of walls, ceilings, cjirpet and furniture, 
ornaments and whatever the room may contain. 

—Handsome pincushions are made frequently long and narrow, rather 
than square. A lovely one, of very deUcate pink satin, has a monogrtun 
embroidere<l in white embroidery silk; a large bow of pink satin ribbon 
adorns one comer, while a fall of soft white lace finishes the edge of ths 
cushion. 

—TaU lanijis are placed on bracket-stands iu the comer of the hall or 
staircase. 

—Lovely tea-aprons of China crape have Japanese designs embroidered 
in floss. 

—Gilde<l ctmdles are used by those who want the latest fancy. 

—Blottei-s are made quite ornamental by cutting them any shape desired, 
and fastening four or five together by a bow of ribbon; decorate the outer 
blotter with sprays of flowers, or some pleasant design painted in water 
colors. 

—Broad window seats are cushioned with velvet or plush, one end form
ing a scarf and hanging down almost to the floor; two square pillows 
covered with the same material are placed at the back of the seat. 

—His royal eminence the pig serves as a penwiper, with a ridge of bristles 
on his back into which one thrusts one's pen. 

—Little teapots to be used when giving a cup to a weary one after a round 
of shopping, are hexagonal with perfectly straight sides; their shape and 
stiffness is rather suggestive of the town pump. 

—A freak of fancy is to have a sUver spider, lizard, frog or some insect on 
leather hand bags in place of initials. 

—SmaU round moons of brass an-anged Uke a face are novelties for ash 
receivers. 

—The Japanese bead draperies over lamp shades or suspended from bang
ing lamps are in order. 

—Among new dining room wall coverings may be mentioned jute tapes
tries in two shades of a quiet color with linen rojie netted fringes finished 
with tassels of same material; sometimes a dado of Japanese matting ia 
deep maroons accompanies this tapestry. 

—The newest buffet cloths are made of white satin damask embroidered 
in white with Torchon lace at the end. 

—Bright Japanese crape .shawls embroidered in brUliant colors with 
designs of birds and flowers in great profusion are much admired for bed 
spreads. 

—Panels of velvet or satin, embroidered with floral de.signs, are hung on 
either side of etchings or crayons; a very lovely panel is of maroon plush 
with a branch of glorious magnoUas painted upon it. 

—An attractive oblong mirror has the frame covered with peacock blue 
plush embroidered with pink chrysanthemums. 

—The Russian samovar has a very hospitable look, and is much used at 
five o'clock social teas; it may be of brass, bronze or copper. 

—A tidy of pongee hos a border with disks in outline stitch in pale blue 
and sprays of conventionalized spirea leaves in duU green silk; the ground 
is filled in with darning stitch in gold colored sUks. 

—In the floral world the very strange combination of stuffed Java spar
rows with lilies of the vaUey, rotes and other flowers continues in vogue. 

—Manj' florists substitute carrot tops for ferns in table decoration. 

—In years gone by our lovers of music thought everything was quite in 
order if aU the books, sheet music, etc., was laid carefuUy upon the piano, 
but in these advanced and extravagant days, one is not altogether contented 
unless they possess a music cabinet. John Moore & Co., of 2-33 Canal street, 
offer exquisite styles of these cabinets; they are made both in mahogany , 
and ebony, and finished with spindle ornamentation and brass mountings. 

—Low old-fashioned dressing tables are considered very recherche. 

—Among the odd sUver bronzes is a perfume holder representing a crow
ing cock; in removUig the head the glass bottle is seen with its daintily set 
stopple. 

—Smyrna rug work is stQla favorite employment; many of the designs 
are very beautiful and quaintly oriental. 

—A dainty inkstand is concealed in the head of a dashing little terrier 
running at fuU speed. 

—Stained glass screens are very showy in front of a fire. 

—Very pretty lamp shades have a net foundation covered with artificial 
yeUow chrysanthemum blossoms while here and there is placed a bud or 
bit of foUage. 

—Towels are embroidered with a monogram; it is now considered inap-
priate to put indelible ink on any article which has any claim to delicacy of 
fabric. 

—Exquisite bonbon boxes are composed of etched ivory having lids of 
oxidized sUver, with antique designs in repousse. 

—WaU papers are made so artistically beautiful that they form a very 
important part in the decoration of a room; the latest designs for ceUings 
are the India patterns of carved wood; the dado is used only in halls and 
dining-rooms if at aU, and in some instances the frieze is discarded; where 
heavy leather papers are used a heavy moulding serves a s a finish; many 
beautiful and novel designs in wall paper are shown by W. N. Peak, IT«, 
6S8 groartway. ' 
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The Newspapers Subvention. 
The foUowing is one of many circulars which are uow being sent to 

the newspaper oflices throughout the counti-y: 
SpRiNOFiELn, O H I O , Feb. 13, 188.5. 

F E L L O W P U B L I S H E R : , . , . ^ . 
Some days since, we requested pubUshers to ask their Congi-essmen to 

favor the reductiou of postage on newspapers. Many must have done so, 
as the following resolution was passed in Congress, Ihm-sday, Feb
r u a r y 12th: 

(EXTRACT FROM REPORT OF CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINOS, IN DAILY PAPERS, 
FEBRCART 13TH.) 

Mr Townshen.l offered an amendment providing that all publlcatioDS of the 
second Class, when sent by the publishers thereof, or trom the office of publica ion, 
to BONA FIDE si'DscRlBERS. or from news agencies to actua subscribers, shall, 
after the 1st of July, 1885, be entitleil to transmission through the mails at one 
cent a pound or fraction thereof. Agreed to. . . . . 

Mr Long offered an anieiidment pioviding tlmt any article or item ui any news
paper, or other publication, may V marked for observation without Increase ot 
postage. Agreed to. 

From the above j-ou wiU see tha t Congress has made the mistake of 
making two classes of newspaijci-s, the very thing tha t publLsbers com
plained of a few yeai-s since, and by a united effort succeeded in having 
changed so t ha t ALL newspapers, whether SAMPLE COPIES or those sent to 
ACTUAL SUBSCRIBERS, shoulcl be allowed to pass through the mads a t oue 
i-ate of postage We now wish to have the above resolution offered by Jlr . 
Townshend so altered that A L L newspapei-s, whether sample copies or to 
actual subscribers, shall pay one ra te of iiostage; for it above law is uot 
altered then j 'ou cannot send a copy of your paper to a friend, or to an 
advertiser or to a wri ter of your journal , or to any one who has not 
actually paid in advance for it, wi thout prepaying the jxistage with s tamps 
a t the rate ot one cent for each copy. W e know tha t the vast majority of 
publishers wish A L L of their papers mailed a t one ra te of jiostage, because 
they united on such a petition a few years since, and we ask j 'ou to unite 
a-^in with us, and to write once more to the Congressman from your dis
tr ict and to both of your State Senators, requesting such a change, aud it 
will be granted now as it was a few years since. W h a t is dmie must be 
done quickl V, as this session of Congress expires in a few days^—Your fellow 
pubUshers, Mast, Crowell & Kirkpa t r ick ; R. S. Thompson; ^ n n e y , Nichols 
& Co Globe Republic; Globe P rmt ing and Publishing Co.; The Springfield 
jVeuJs t r m t i n g Co., T. E. Harwood, publisher of Daily and M eekly Gazette; 
L. Weixelbaimi, pubUsher ot Journal. 

The above needs but little conunent. The press of the country which is 
so horrified a t jobs of all kinds, which goes frantic ot every ej-pendituro of 
government money except perhaps, tor fraudulent jiensions, is b r m g m g a 
pressure to bear on Congress to car ry aU pruited mat te r for one cent a 
pound, knowuig of com'se tha t the real cost to the government is from live 
to ten' t imes tha t amount . I t is beUeved tha t the deficit from the class of 
postal mat te r which includes the newspaper niaU is from $10,000,000 to 
$1'2,000,0(X) per annum. About every journal m the country supports this 
p lundermg scheme, aud they are actively backed up by the great paper 
manufacturuig mterest, for of coui'se the more worthless papers t ha t are 
carried by the postoflice for little or nothing the better it will be for them 
The press never tells what its luaUs cost the government and how large 
the deficiency is. 

But whUe favoring a reduction of postage ou newspaper maUs from two 
to oue cent a pound, the journals are opposed to aUowiug the average citizen 
to send a letter weighing an ounce for two cents. The present ra te it wiU 
be remembered is two cents the half ounce letter. The New Y o r k Times 
objects to this concession to letter wi i ters on the ground tha t " it wiU cause 
no increase iu the volume of flrst<lass mat ter , and wUl therefore mevitably 
duninish the postal revenue. Tbe loss wiU be sUgbt, bu t the benefits of the 
change wUl accrae whoUy to a class of persons well able to pay for the 
transportat ion of bulky letters. The change >vUl be cont rary to the sound 
principles which should govern remission of taxat ion, and of chai'ges for 
pubUc service." AVhile it seems it is all r ight to send newspapers through 
the maUs for one cent a pound i t would be " c o n t r a r y to the sound prin
ciples which should govern remission of taxat ion and of charges for pubhc 
service" to aUow the servant girl or the laborer to send an ounce letter tor 
two cents. This is s t ra imng a t a very small gna t and swaUowing a very 
large aud crooked camel, 

The Dorsheimer Silver Bill. 
The radical defect ot this measure is tha t it puts a valuation upon sUver 

as money which exists nowhere else in the worid. France mamta ins a large 
sUver cu-culation, and a t a different rat io of comage from tha t of the Umted 
States, but m a i n U m s it with dUficulty, and a t a v i r tual loss ot over $-200,-
000 000 which it holds in useless sUver. Were any considerable pa r t o l t ha t 
enormous and useless reserve to be th rown upon the French market , or 
thrus t into French circulation, a premium ou gold would quickly apijear 
But the present ra t io in France is not t ha t which Mr. Dorsheimer s bill 
would estabUsh for this country, nor is tha t of Germany or the La.tm Umon. 
In fact should this bUl pass, tbe United States would sud.lenly take the pos
ition of placing a much lower valuation upon sUver u.sed as mouey thau any 
other nation in the world. The consequence would be t h a t other nations 
would be compelled to stop the coinage of silver a t once, or to resti ict it so 
fai- as to preveut the emptying of American sUver upon theu- mints. 1 he 
inevitable result would be another depreciation m silver as compared with 
cold another important faU in the price of sUver buUion, and the necessity 
of contriving a new bUl, to be offered by Mr. Dorsheuner or somebody else, 
changmg the comage of the United States to correspond with the new mar
ket ra t io between sUver and gold. W i t h much respect for Mr. Dorsheimer 
and Mr. Pierrepont, it must be said tha t this is child's play.—-V. Y. Tribune. 

"What a curious jumble of sense and nonsense there is in the above. The 
points the Tribune mges agamst the Dorsheimer bUl are all t rue enough but 
most of the statements are as wrong as can be. The amount of silver cir
culating in Fi-ance is $.540,000,000, not $-200,000,000, which latter amount is 
held by the Bank of Fi-ance alone. Then the rat io between silver and gold 
is the same in France as m the Lat in Union, for France Ls one ot the nations 
comprising that Union. Then again silver could not ve ry well be " thrust" 
into French circulation, for as aU travelers know it freely cu-culates in tha t 
country on a par . -with gold, al though the French dollar (the five franc) 
contains 3 per cent, less sUver than the American s tandard dollar. That 
there is no premium on gold despite the enormous amount of Ught weighted 
sUver in France compared wi th this count ry is a sufficient answer to the 
bugaboo raised by the eas tem press, as to the danger in the continued com
age of the sUver doUar. France besides has about $'200,000,000 gold in its 
bank vaults, and in aU about $870,000,000 m the country. There is no need 
for its raismg its bauk ra te to a t t r ac t gold, as mono-metallic England is 

forced to do, for like the United States it a t t rac ts gold because it is a bi-
metolUc nation. ^Vliat a world of Ues tbe papers have been telUng on our 
silver coinage. 

Recent History. 
Congi'essman Samuel S. Cox of this city has in press a work which will 

undoubtedlj ' be a valuable addition to the historical l i terature of the coun
t ry . Its character is happily indicated by its title " Union—Dis-union— 
Re-union." Three decades of Federal Legislation, 1855 to 1885. 

In effect Mr. Cox expects to cover much the same ground as did Mr. 
James G. Blaine in his history of the period preceding and succeeding the 
CivU War . Although the work of a part isan chief, Mr. Blaine's first vol
ume is singularly fair and as betweeu the two parties judicial in tone. I t is 
to be hoped tha t Mr. Cox will be equally successful in iiupiessiug bis readers 
with a sense of his fairness and candor. He brings to his task an int imate 
knowledge of men aud affau-s for the last twenty-five years, tor his career 
a s a national legislator antedated the opening of the CivU War . Mr. Cox 
has gifts of mind and e.xpression also which ought to be of the 
greatest value iu compUiug a history. He has wri t ten many 
works ot high l i terary merit , and his style is a t once concise 
and graphic. I t cannot fail being an interesting work and one which no gen
tleman's l ibrary can be without. Contemporary history is in high favor 
just now. All intelligent people reaUze tha t the records of the last fifty 
yeai's a re of more vital importance to us than the annals of all previous 
eras. Hence the popularity of Ju s tm McCarthy's works and the large salo 
of Mr. Blaine's book. Mr. Cox's contribution to our political history should 
be equaUy valuable. His work is to be pubUshed by J . A. & R. I. Reid, of 
Piovidence, Rhode Island. 

Value of Guaranteed Titles. 
The success of the Levy sale of buildiug lots iu the Eighteenth W a r d of 

Brooklyn, with title insured, is another demonstrat ion of the gi'owing faith 
in title msm'auce. Some fifty-four lots were sold a t good prices, and on the 
day set for closing, fifteen days from the day of sale, all the parties met and 
every deed and poUcy were deUvered aud the whole mat te r closed within 
two hours. A few sales Uke this and the Fox estate sale last October, 
will make the advantages of the sellers tendering a title poUcy manifest, 
and wiU so accustom the pubUc to relying upou the poUcy, t ha t its use 
probably m a y become general. Owners w Ul have them, not only because 
they make the sale ea.sier, bu t because they make it easier to borrow 
upon mortgage. There is no reason why an investor should not borrow 
here upon his gimrantee poUcy without a new examination as leadUy as 
he does now in PhUadelphia. There is in existence a letter from the 
president of the FideUty Insurance T m s t and Safe Deposit Company, o 
Philadelphia, signe<l also by the presidents of five other t rus t companies 
of sunilar s tanding, m which they say tha t it is the practice ot their 
companies " to take the poUcies ot the Philadelphia Title Company, hi place 
of the abstract ot title, searches and opinion ot counsel formerly requu-ed, 
aud pay out their money a t once, on presentation of the bond and mor t 
gage and poUcy of the title company, -irithout auy other examination or 
evidence ot t i t le." Tha t denotes a great step toward making one's real 
estate available for raising mouey quickly, and gives to the holder of a 
title policy a great advantage over the one who has to wait and pay for 
a new'examinat ion every t ime he liorrows. 

• 
Stone Cutters Feasting. 

The Ma-ster Free Stone Cutters ' Associatiou of this city held their 
annua l dinner a t the Grand Union Hotel on Thursday evening last. A 
sumptuous feast was provided aud about oue hunih'ed persons were present, 
amongst them being many stonecutters and quar rymen well known in New 
York and the adjacent States. Each gentleman was presented with a bou
quet, and a menu in pmk, red or blue satin, -with his name inscribed on the 
cover in sUk letters. Selections from the " Bohemian G i r l " and other 
operas were played dur ing the dinner, and a number of toasts foUowed the 
repast, mterspersed with songs and quartet tes. Mr. G. N. WiUiams, tlie 
newly appomted Civil Service Commissioner, responded to the toast of the 
" City of New Y o r k " iu a vigorous and well-chosen speech, in which he 
referred to the great future which lay before the metropolis of the United 
States, and of the necessity of better defences being erected to guard the 
approaches to the harbor, a sentunent which was loudly applauded by all 
present. Mr. F. W. RusseU res[Xiuded for the " Por t land Quarries," Mr. 
Robmson Gill, to the toast of " Our President ," and Mr. J o h n Furlong, iu 
a felicitous speech, to t h a t of the " Foreign Qua r ry Companies." The 
other toasts were " T h e Brooklyn Association," responded to by James 
McLaren, " O u r Sec re t a ry" by J . HamUton Young, " Our Association,' 
by B. A. Will iams, " O u r Trade," by Michael Brennan, the " R e a l Estate 
Brokers," by W m . S. Guthrie , and " The Press," responded to by Louis 
Berg, of T H E R E C O R D AND G U I D E . Mr. James B. Gillie acted as toast-
master. Amongst the other gentlemen present were Messi-s. G. P. Sher
wood, David TuUock, James GilUes, Michael MuUigan, Hugh Young, M. 
C Henry F M. Pirsson, Andrew MUls, B e m a r d Meyer, Pat r ick Moi'ris, 
Judson Lkwson, James Whitehouse, G. N. WUUanis, J r . , Alex. Walker , 
James Lmub, R. Brainerd, and Alex. PhUlips and R. N. Stanley, of New 
Jersey and Michael Walsh, of Brooklyn. The company broke up in tbe 
early hours, after havuig enjoyed a most pleasant and jo-i-ml reunion. 

The Chicago Building Journal reports affairs in that city very much the 
same as obtains m New York. I t says the leading real estate dealers ' ' report 
a number of recent sales -tvith a large number of iuqmries thus early in 
the season. Rents look favorable, as a t present all houses which are in any 
way desirable are rented. The people of Chicago a ie fast becoming tired cf 
paymg high rents and .hen not beiug able to obtain what is really des i-iUe 
Tliis will lead many the present year to buUd homes for themselves. Plats 
have long smce begun to wane in populari ty. On mquiry it was found 
tha t capitalists more than ever are anxious t > invest then- money in real 
estate, their choice beuig central business p rop t r ty . " The same views come 
from the other leAding "ities. W e shaU have a good bmldiug year. 
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Who are the Assessors? 
Editor RECORD AND GUIDE: 

Untu quite recently we had entertained the popular notion that the 
assessors of taxes in New York were selected with special reference to 
their fitness for the important work they have to perform, but as the 
result of a recent investigation we are compelled to change our belief. I 
have been informed that one of these gentry was a drj'-goods clerk who had 
"never done such work before." Another was a saloon keeper, who 
accquired bis knowledge of the value of real estate from loug association 
with hod carriers and laborers who frequented his saloon, and were supposed 
to have knowledge of the values of brick, mortar and soU. Another was a 
carpenter, who "of course knows all about such things." But it remains 
for the new appointee for the First Ward to head the procession as a first-
class ignoramus. This inteUigent gentleman must have been a plumber, 
for his chief qualification seems to be his abiUty to make prices without 
rhyme or reason. To fairly comprehend this party's stupendous ability, 
one has onlj- to scan the recent returns at the Tax office, which show an 
increase over last year of nearly $17,000,000 in the First Ward alone, or 
about )4 of the increase in the entire city. As Ulustrations of his success in 
" equaUzmg " values (which, we understand is what he started in to do), he 
assessed a warehouse in Bridge street, 23 feet front, renting for less than 
$3,000 for which $3-2,000 was paid less than three years ago, and which 
probably could not be sold to-day for $40,000, at $41,000, an increase of 
$'21,000 over last year. Nos. 5 to 11 Broadway, assessed last year 
at $2.50,000, this year at $450,000. No. 34 Broadway assessed last year 
at $55,000 this' year at $250,000: and so on through the list, 
old bmldiugs and new "equalized" on tbe same basis. The assessor, 
doubtless through ignorance, seems to have taken it for granted that the 
prices naiiie<l in conveyances ai-e alwaj's bona fide. Anj' weU-informed 
person could have told bim that there are other considerations which enter 
into the figures which appear on the records. The asses.sor quotes Nos. 5 
to 11 Broadway as having been sold last February for $750,000. This 
property was in the market for a long time at less than $.500,000. It " sold'' 
in September, 1883, at $iX)0,000, again in February, 1884, at $7.50,000, again 
in May, 1884 at $1,000,000. At this rate it must now be worth about $3,000,000, 
and should be assessed in proportion. He also quotes No. 34 Broadway as 
having sold last July at $245,000. This property sold iu AprU, 1883, at 
$100,000, again in AprU at $137,.500, and m AprU, 18H4, at $201,500. What 
these properties maj' now be reaUj- worth I do not attempt to say; if they 
were my own they would not be for sale, as I have great faith in the future 
of Broadway property. Though this basis of rea-soning may be very inter
esting to the owners iu question, or othei-s who have property to seU, when 
surrounding property which is not for sale is valued in the same ratio for 
taxable purposes, it seems to me owners have just cause to complain. This 
" equalizing " process, however, seems to work both ways, for we find that 
more available property which to orduiai-y imnds seems to be more valua
ble, at the present time at least, has been decreased in about the same ratio 
that those named have increased; for instance, the United Banks BuUding, 
assessed formerly at $1,200,000 has been reduced to less than $1,000,000 
whUe the old Mutual biulding formerly assessed at $900,000 has been reduced 
to $700,000. 

I do not wish to be understood as appraisuig anj' one's property, much less 
depreciating it. The vicinity of lower Broadway undoubtedly has a grand 
future before it, but the "boom" resulting from the Produce Exchange 
improvement should not be taken as an evidence of permanent value, though 
it may be an index ot future value. That the "boom" has already-some
what abated is evidenced by the fact that Nos. 31 and 33 Broadwaj- have very 
recently sold for $75,000 less than a year ago. 

If there is to be an " equaUzation" of tax valuations, let us have it ou the 
basis of fair average values, determined bj' experts, and let the ratio of 
assessment to value be placed at a fixed rate of, say two-thirds or three-
quarters, or the entire value if necessai'y to make up a valuation to keep our 
debt within the limits prescribed by the new constitutional amendment, but 
in any event the property owners of New York should have something to 
say as to who is to assess their propertj', and how it is to be done, and not 
leave the matter to the arbitrarj' wiU of inexperienced irresponsible men, 
whose actions maj' or may not be governed by the highest motives. The 
tax commissionei-s are aU men of repute and common sense who will doubt-
1 ess do the proper thing on appeal. But, if it has come to pa-ss that owners 
have got to protest against such valuations as this new assessor has laid, 
it seems to me it is high time to organize for self protection. This is the 
kind of work our Real Estate Exchange was expected to look after. WiU 
they do it ? Or are we real estate men to sit suptnelj- by and see our prin
cipals literally robbed to provide boodle for our lecherous tax masters to 
divide in jobs and salaries. REAL ESTATE. 

The Lawyers Again. 
NEW YORK, Feb. 16, 1885. 

Editor RECORD AND GUIDE: 

Your timely article on " Less Law and More Justice," contained in the 
issue of your paper of Februai'y 14th, is worthj- of careful perusal by the 
business community. 

The time has certainlj' come for the respective branches of industrj' to 
organize boards of arbitration for the settlement of all disputes arising, 
and thus remove from the clutches of the pettifogging as weU as the able 
lawyers and the so-called courts of justice, cases of dispute over which 
years of time and miUions of money are consumed m lawyers' delays, fees 
and court charges. 

These boai-ds ot arbitration are little undei-stood, for if they were, the dry-
goods merchants, iron merchants and real estate dealers, builders and 
merchants generaUy would at once organize their respective boai-ds. 

An examination, for instance, into the simple method pursued by the 
Arbitration Committee of the New York Stock Exchange would at once 
convince the most sceptical of tbe practicabUity of the method as applied to 
the respective branches of trade. 

Many important and compUcated cases go before the committee which, if 
aUowed to go into court or even into the hands of a Ir wj-er, would take ten 
years to settle, which before this board are settled in a few hours to the 
satisfaction of aU concerned. 

The foUowing course is pursued in case of a dispute arising: 
The parties to the suit malie their demand for the committee to meet, 

and they in turn notify the disputants to appear before them on an 
appointed daj'. 

Both sides submit their cases in writing if they choose. They are examin

ed by the committee and then their •witnesses foUow them in giving testi
mony. All the parties to the suit then retire, the committee sit as a jury 
on the case and the foUowing day make their decision. 

I trust you wiU continue to agitate this subject of establishing Arbitration 
committees in the respective branches of industry. 

The methods pm-.sued by the lawyers and the courts in conducting cases, 
can all be summed up in the following short story: An old lawyer whose 
age prevented him from practicing any longer, took his son, a very young 
man, mto partnership with him. The old gentleman bad occasion to go away 
for a short time aud upon his return was greeted bj' his son, who cheerfuUy 
informed bim that he had settled that case of Jones agst Robinson. "Settled 
that case 1" exclaimed the horrified old man. " Why I have Uved on that 
case all my life and now you have ruined me." COMMON SENSE. 

Realty at Albany. 
[From our own Correspondent.] 

ALBANY, February 19. 
No action has been taken this week on either of the bills relating to local 

improvements in New York, sent here by the mayor and corporation coun
sel, nor does it seem likely that they wUl pass without being amended. The 
gentleman whom the mayor and corporation counsel have sent here to look 
after the bills, does not command the confidence of the members, on account 
of his peciUiar transactions as a lawyer in the city ot New York in using 
facts and information that he gained whUe In the corporation counsel's 
office to help his cUents, after his connection with that office had ended, 
and also the part he played in connection with the injunctions in December 
last. If the city officials desire to have their views considered by the Legis
lature they wiU have to change their representative here. 

Assemblyman Hagan, of the Eighteenth ward of New York, has intro
duced a biU amending the act of last year establishing the new parks north 
of the Harlem river, by striking out of the first section the Van Courtland, 
the Bronx and the Pelham Bay parks, and all of the parkways except one. 
He leaves intact the Crotonah park, the Claremont and the St. Mary's 
parks, or the thi'ee smalle.st, and also the Crotonah parkway, which connects 
the Claremont and Crotonah parks. No change is made in the provisions 
of the bill in relation to the taking of the lands or the mode of paying for 
the same. This is not the biU that the mayor has been talkmg about. The 
measure advocated by the maj'or, as understood here, is to amend last 
year's act by taking out a portion of the Van Courtland park on the 
north, the Pelham Bay Park, and aU that portion of the Bronx Park which 
Ues east of the Bronx River. It also provides for the assessments on 
adjacent property for the cost of taking the lands for the parks. It is for 
that purpose that the northem end of the Van Courtland Park is to be cut 
off, leaving a s'/rip of land on that end which wUl be assessed to help pay 
for lands taken. The provisions of the biU, as they are understood here 
will defeat the establishment of the parks, if it passes. The Park Commis
sioners have had for ten years the power and authority to laj' out parks in 
the new words, and did lay out some of the same parks that are embraced iu 
the aet of last year, but never could carry out their plaus for the reason that 
they were obliged, under the law, to assess the cost of taking the lauds ou 
the adjacent property. The property holders rebeUed. The proposed 
mayor's biU goes back to that plan to aU practical purposes. It wiU, if it 
becomes a law, ruia the St. John's CoUege property by the enormous assess 
ments placed upon it. The present temper of the legislature will have to 
materiaUy change to insure the passage of either the biU favored by the 
mayor or the Hagan bUl. The same Senate is here that passed the uew park 
biU of last year, and some of the senators declare that they wiU not aUow 
auy interference in what they consider the wise action of the legislature of 
last winter. 

An amendment has beeu sent here to the biU relative to the management 
of the Sinking Fund, which is being considered in the Ught of offering it as 
a substitute to the biU introduced bj' Mi'. Van AUen and 'low pending. It 
appears to meet all the difficulties connected with the Sinking Fund and the 
excepting of the.se securities in calculating the debt of the city without 
inipairing the value of the fuud. 

It empowers and directs the commissioners of the sinking fund to cancel 
all bonds or stocks now held by them, and aU bonds that maj' be hereafter 
purchased with the monies of the sinking fund, as soon as pm'chased or paid 
for, with the exception of such revenue bonds, issued in anticipation of the 
coUection of taxes, as may be purchased from time to time with the avail
able cash in the sinking fund. 

It also provides that nothing in the act shaU be construed so as to impair 
in any manner the present som-ces of revenue of the sinking fund, but iu 
Uen of the interest upon such stock and bonds, which is now required by 
law to be paid into the sinking fund, imtU the redemption of said bonds, and 
has been hitherto raised by taxation, these shaU be paid annuaUy into the 
sinking fund, an amount to tie raised in the same manner, which should 
be equal and equivalent to such interests. 

This plan contemplates the keeping of a record of all bonds either now 
held by the sinking fund, or which may hereafter be purchased, with the 
amount of interest and the date of their maturing, in place of keeping the 
bonds themselves. Then the payment of the interest into the sinking fund 
just the same as if the bonds had not been canceUed, continues the revenue 
for that fund, without the danger of the bonds being stolen or made away 
with. It reduces the gross debt without impairing the revenue to meet 
future payments of maturing bonds and thus does away with the embarrass
ment in conducting local improvements on account of the constitutional 
amendment adopted last fall limiting the bonded debt of cities. 

The bUl of ivfr. Shea, which provides that the lands embraced in the 
streets laid out and monumented by the Commissioners of the Department 
of Parks in the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards, shall not be 
assessed for taxation as against the adjacent owner, but be exempt, the 
same as aU other streets which are graded and used, from taxation, has been 
advanced to third reading in the Assembly. 

The bUl of Mr. Ives, requiring the elevated roads to pay theu- personal 
taxes in the city wherein the whole or major portion of their roads are 
located, has also been ordered to third reading. 

The act which passed the Senate last week, striking out that portion of 
Morris avenue which lies between One Hundred and Sixty-second street and 
Overlook avenue, and that portion of the proposed One Hundred and Sixty-
fifth street which Ues between Winfield place and Sheridan avenue, has 
been reported iu the Assembly. 

The biU giving the county clerk in New York twenty days in which to 
make returns and certificates of searches of titles tn his office has passed 
the Senate. 

A biU io pending in the Assembly which seeks to reduce the rates of 
wharfage in New York on boats and vessels engaged in inland commerce. 
It fixes the rate as foUows: From every vessel of 400 tons burden or under, 
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one-half a cent per ton: and for each adiUtional ton one-fourth cent, except 
that aU canal boats or other vessek employe.1 on the canals and waters of 
this state making fast to auy wharf, pier or bulkhead withm tho cities ot 
New York aud Brooklyn, shall pay wharfage or dockage, not exceedmg 
twenty-five cents a day of uot less than twenty-four hours. It also allows 
the owner or lessee of a pier or wharf to charge five c-ents a ton on all wai'es 
and merclian<Use remaining on the bulkhead or pier for oyerj' day alter 
the expiration of forty-eight hours. The canal men are pressing this bUl. 

The bUl to allow the trustees of the Brooklyn Bridge to use the revenue of 
the bridge to fit up storage warehouses uuder the arches of the approaches, 
has beeu advanced to third leaiUng in the Senate. 

The bUl amending and revising the building laws of New \ ork city, 
which was reported by the Senate committee two weeks ago has at last 
been placed on the files at the Senate. It is the intention of pressing it to 
have It considered at an eariy day. Oue of its new provisions requires that 
every building hereafter erected, tbe height of which exceeds lO teet, shall 
be buUt tire proof. It the provisions relative to furnace aud other fires are 
enforced to the letter, there willjbe uo danger of the destruction ot buildiugs 
from defective flues in buildmgs erecjted hereafter. 

The provisions in regard to the construction of theatres, if euforced, will 
do away with the terrible scenes attending the burning of places of ainu.se-
inent and make structures erected iu accordance with this law safe and 
fire proof in every sense. , u i » 

The board of exaniinei-s, over which so much controversy has heretofore 
taken place is constituted by the biU as it now stands, as foUows: A mem
ber of the New York Chapter ot the American Institute of Architects, one 
member of the Board of Underivi-itei-s, two membei-s of tbe Mechanics and 
Tradei-s Exchange, one member ol the Real Estate Owners and Builders' 
Association, who sliaU be au architect or buUder, all of whom shall be 
appointed by then-respective organizations. 

It is beUeved that all the defects in last year's biU discovered by the Gov
ernor have beeu corrected. It is in the main the same as last year, a few 
changes only having been made. The clause which was in.serted last year 
to keep Mr. Esterbrooke iu the bureau is not inserted this year, for the 
reason that he has taken himself out of the bureau. 

There are now two spring election biUs pending, the much talked of bill tor 
that purpose prepared by Mayor Grace, having made ite appearance to-<lay. 
It is uot essentially different from the bill presented at the commeiicemeut 
of the session by Major Haggerty. If it passes, New York will have 
aldermen elected for two years insteatl of oue, after next year, and the next 
comptroller elected wUl be for a term of four mstead of three yeai-s. No 
change is made in the length of the term of mayor, except in the first one 
elected after the passage of the bill to make the term conform to the change 
from faU to spring election. The election under it is to be held iu April, and 
the official elected take office June 1st following. It is not icertain that the 
Republicans mil throw away their opportunities for deals on state and 
national tickets by passing the bUl and changing the local election from fall 
to spriug. 

• 

The World of Business. 
The Effect of Manufactures on Business. 

The year 1884 will be memorable for low prices as well as depression in 
manufactures. Its history was continuous of " shutdowns " in mills, fac
tories and forges Values for the most staple products of cotton, wool, sUk 
aud iron declined below cost of production. With aU the great shrinkage 
in values there was no coiTesponding increa.se of demand. Distribution 
was governed solely by actual wants from day to day, and lai'ge transac
tions in any Unes of goods were few. In conswiuence of the temporary 
stoppage of mills, it is estimated that 200,000 operatives were thrown out ot 
employment, the average weekly wages of which amounted to $1,200,0(XI. 
The stoppage of the large smn paid out for labor proved a serious injury 
to trade in manufacturing districts which thrived only when operatives 
were steadUy employed. The loss of wages resulting from a stoppage of 
work in aU industries, large and smaU, is stiU over .$3,000,000 per week. 
This is a large sum to be withdrawn from a numerous body of consumers, 
who pay out at once the greatest portion of it weekly for Uving expenses. 
Trade could not be otherwise than duU with so large a body of wage earn
ers deprived of means of support. For a period ol three mouths iu 1884 
fuUy 5 000 000 cotton spindles were idle, entaiUng a cm-tailment of produc
tion eq'ual to about .500,000 packages of cotton goods. For the same period 
over 3,000 sets ot woolen cards, engaged in the iiiaiiutacture of men's wear 
fabrics were stopped, and, in consequence, production was curtaUed fully 
one-third. SiUi manufacturers have also gone through a simUar experience, 
and the silk industry has suffered in common with other textUes. Iron, the 
leading industry, was depressed the entire yeai-. Foundries, roUing miUs, 
blast fuinaces, forges, one after another, let then' fii-es go out, untU the 
largest works were closed. In Pittsbm'g alone 35,000 men were out of 
emploj-ment last summer and autmim. So long as this universal depres
sion in manufactures exists it would be um-easonable to expect a busmess 
revival It is a commonlj'-beUeved opinion that jirosperity always comes 
mth abundant crops. This is true, aU other things bemg equal. Good niai--
kets however, are as essential as good harvests. The harvests in this coun
try in 1884 were very large, and yet a great amount of business depression 
e ^ t e d Manufacturei-s, mill operatives and all others who ai-e engaged in 
mechanical arts and industries wiU not fail to make frequent and pointed 
mention of these facts. Nine-tenths of the agricultural products of the 
United States aie consmued at home. The corn crop for 1884 con
sisted of 1,SOO,IK)0,000 bushels, and was never before equaUed. 
The wheat harvest was abundant, and is estimated at 500,000,-
000 bushels, and the cotton crop is estimated to reach almost <i,O0O,-
000 bales. In view therefore of the fact that the home market is by far the 
largest for our soU products, as to how far the financial abiUty of consumei-s 
will enable them to supply their wants, is an important question. Manu
facturing sections are large consumers of food products, whUe cotton and 
woolen nulls create the principal demand for raw cotton. 'When nulls 
are running Ught and wages low, farmers are soon aware of it through 
a falling off in demand for breadstuffs aud provisions. For Uke reason 
a shutdown in cotton miUs lessens the demand for the staple. The fact 
is that agriculture and manufactures are mutuaUy depending on each 
other, and a depression of one operates unfavorably [on the other. As 
good crops are ah-eady a certainty;, the next thing to hope for in a busi
ness revival is an improvement in manufacturuig industries. Ai-e the 
signs in this direction favorable or unfavorable;—this is the important 
query. In regard to iron, the change, though sUght, is for the better. 
Many iron manufactm-ei-s beUeve that bottom has been reached and that 
within a short period there will be a marked improvement in iirices. 
This opinion is base<l on the assertion that the stock of merchant iion 
in the country is smtdler than it has been lor years, and that agricultural 
estabUshments and other large consumers of iron that have been idle are 
resuming business and will cause an increased demand for iion in various 
forms. Ordei-s are reported as increasing with iron producers, and mills 
which have been closed for months are preparing to begin operations. 
A leading iron journal recently published over 300 lettei-s received from 
prominent manufactmei-s from all parts of the country, including fur
nace-men, dealers iu iiun-working machinery, steam enguie builders and 
editors of papers, all taking a hopeful view of the future. Concerning 
textUe industries there is an improvement. Manufactm-ers in PhUadel
phia state that large orders for cotton and woolen goods are looked for 
m January and labor equivalent to 10,000 persons wUl be employed 
in two weeks. In the South, cotton miUs which were idle one-third 
ot last year have again resumed eperations with a fuU force of hands. 

At Augusta, Ga., WUmington, N. C , and around Baltimore, cotton spindles 
are once more iu motion. The factories in South Carolina aie again run
ning full time, and there is a fair demand for goods. There is no proba-
bilitj' of a single hour's suspension during the year unless in some of the 
very small mills, which generally shut down during the summer. At 
Cohoes, N. Y., twelve knitting mills, employing on the average 300 opera
tives each, have started their machiuerj' which for three months has been 
idle. Business at the silk mills Willimantic, Conn., is reported as improv
ing, and they will soou run on full time. At Manchester the silk factories 
have already started ou full time with no reductiou of wages. At FaU 
River, fjowell, Lawrence and other lar»e manufacturing towns in New 
En'J-la'ud. cotton and woolen nuUs, which for months have beeu idle, are 
now iimiiing uuder contract orders. The above facts are a sure indication 
that manufacturing interests are improving. With industrial improve
ment comes an improved demand for labor, and with the betterment of 
lalior there is a corresponding betterment in all the smaller channels of 
tiade. Wage eai'uers are large food consumei-s as weU as wealth pro
ducers. Steaily employment eusm'es steady markets tor the staples of life, 
and as soon as the rattle of machinery is in full play there wiU be an 
active caU for breadstuffs, clothing aud provisions The hopeful outlook 
for busiuess revival lies at our own dooi-s, not across the seas. When idle 
miUs and idle hands tind work then alone wUl prosperity dawn. Fi-om 
factories and gi-aiu tields must come the recuiierative power that will set 
the wheels of trade in lively motion. That power may be nearer at baud 
than we now discern. At last there is a look ot confidence in the future.— 
American Grocer. 

Prosperous Cotton Mills. 
The cotton nulls of Biddeford and Saco have beeu unusuaUy successful 

the past year. 'The Pepperell corporation has paid 12 per cent., the Laconia 
6 per cent., and the York 5 per cent. The management state that the nulls 
have actually earned these dividends, and their surplus funds have not been 
touched. The Pepperell is one of the richest cotton coi-porations in the 
country. With a capital of $1,300,000 it has a surplus of $1,300,000—enough 
to biuld a big mill. The par value of its stock is $500 a share, and it is 
quoted to-day at a Uttle risiug $1,1KXI. It has been up to $1,300. The Pep-
pereU mills are the largest in Maine. They have 100,000 spindles, which eat 
up thirty-five to fifty bales of cotton a week. Wlien the plant which is now 
the PeppereU was first started it proved a failure, and was knocked down at 
half price to the present coi-poration, which has grown rich out of the ti-ade. 
The Laconia mUl is intimately connecteil mth the Pepperell corporation, 
and they are both under one agent, but the Laconia is the older ot the tivo. 
Tbe Laconia No. 1 mill was built in 1845, and some of the woodeu looms 
built at that time are now running in tbe mill. The Laconia has a capital 
of au even $1,000,000, aud a sm-plus of $4,000 or $5,000. The pai-
value of its stock is $400 a shai-e, ancl is quoted at $4:10. There are 75,000 
spmdles in the buUdiug, aud they employ 1,600 people. The PeppereU and 
Laconia run on white goods of a wide range of quaUty, from a cheese cloth 
weighing two and a half yards to the pound, to a heavy drill weighing five 
j'ards to the pound. The Laconia also makes cotton flannels, and Is the only 
mill in Maine making them. The Pepperell and Laconia turn out about 
14,000,000 jiouuds of cottons aimuaUy. Fifty per cent, of this protluct is 
sold in the Chinese and East India markets, and there is where they make 
their money. Their gtKids have such a foothold in those markets that thej-
are beyond competition, and enjoy the advantage of conunandmg a quarter 
of a ceut above the market. The recent war iu Chiua interfered with the 
demand considerably for a time. There is quite a movement of these goods 
to South America, too. Mayor Grace, of New York, recently made a heavy 
sjieculation tn Biddeford cottons for shipment to the South American mar
ket The York, situated m Saco, is the oldest cotton factory uow running 
in the state. It started in VS-il. The York is beUeved to be the oldest mill 
making colored cottons in the country. It has a capital of $1100,000, aud 

the par value ol its stock is $7.50 a share. Sales have been made recently at 
$831 The York has a surplus of $400,000 or $.500,000. It has 4,-200 spindles, 
and emploj's 1,4(X1 people. The production of the York mills is 4,000,000 
liounds of fabrics a year, or about 1,300,000 yaids. The mills ran on ging
hams, dress goods, denuns, ticking, and colored goods simUar to those made 
by the Bates mUl at Lewistou. The total annual production of the three 
corporations in Biddeford and Saco is 18,000,000 pounds of cotton fabrics of 
various kinds. This is about .50,000,000 yards. The mills keep 5,01X) people 
busy. The Saco River has all it can do and a httle more to drive aU this 
busiuess. The mills have to use auxiUai'y steam power.—X,e«)tston (Me.) 
Journal. 

Aphorisms of Railway Regulation. 
The principal value of the delmtes upon the problem of regulating raU-

way charges, both in Congress and in tbe newspaper, is to bring into view 
tho axioms which underUe the whole question, but wliich as yet have not 
been formulateil. The fii-st of these is that the most potent factor for 
reducing rates is competition. In spite of pools, and without the sUght-
est presSui-e from the govermiieut, the average rate per ton-mUe upon 
the mam lines east of this city has goue down about oue-half within the 
last ten years. The average per passenger-mUe has shown a simUar reduc
tiou. Pooling is about as great an evU to tbe roads as to the public. At 
the very best it is ouly a temporary scheme for regulating the flow of a 
stream which should have been cut off at the fountain. It deprives 
strong roads of theii- natural advantages in promptness, reliability and 
responsibility, aud obUges them to share with weak roads which ought never 
to have been built, and which, if left to themselves, would soou wear them
selves out by undertaking to do busiuess below cost. In striking proof ot 
this view is the Grand Trunk's action in withdi-awing from the Chicago 
east-bound pool because it beUeved that it could make more money outside. 

The keystone ot the arch of satisfactory luilroadmg will have been 
inserted fii-st whenever the state restricts the consti-uction of new roads to 
such cases as can show a public need for them; and, second, when it pLices 
the issuing of stock or deoentures of any kind under conditions striit enough 
to secm'O their representmg what they pretend t<i; and, third, when it 
brings the criminal law to bear upou the directors who mismanage coi'porate 
trusts. The New York commissioners claim that the state incurs the obli-
u-atioii of doing these three things whenever it undertakes to regulate rail-
«av charges. " Regulation," they say, "implies protection." The English 
fluanciei's say that these restrictions are imperatively needed before there 
can be any renewal of confidence in American railway securities. But as 
yet nobody has spoken for that sUent and long-suffering but much-injm'ed 
class, the American investors, whose case is as important as auy of tha 
others.—Cftico £70 Morning News. 

Steel Nails and Their Manufacture. 
The monthly meeting of the Western Nail Association, which was held at 

Pittsburgh on Wednesday, was not a stin'ing or enthusiastic gathering. 
There is little in the outloook of the nail ti-ade in the near future that can be 
caUed exhilarating either to the manufacturers or their employees. The 
price has ruled low for the last year, and the new card rate of $3.;i5 per keg, 
which was adopted by the Association, little more than covei-s the cost of 
production. The most that can be said about the matter is that the demand 
tor nails is fuUy up to the average and the capacity for production is so 
much above the highest possible demand that prices must necessarily rule 
low. What is of more public importance however, than the present or 
future price ot cut nails, is the positive and unmistakable indication that 
the business is undergoing a revolutionai-y process. The steel naU is to take 
the place of the common iron naU. Already one-halt ol the nails manufac
tured in Wheeling are made of steel, and the machinery and plant necessary 
for theu' manufacture is being erected in every naU centre and at nearly 
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every naU f oundi-j'. At first there were doubts and objections urged to their 
use, as there is to every new innovation. The heads flew off in driving, it 
was said, and carpenters did not beUeve they would hold iu wood as weU as 
iron nails. A little more care in the manufacture has obviated the first 
objection, while experience has shown that the last is w-hoUj' groundless. 
Under present conditions steel nails can be made ten cents ]ier keg cheaper 
than those made of iron, where the manufacturer has to purchase his ingots, 
and where he manufactm-es the latter himself the difference in favor of the 
new naU is stUl greater. The effect of the new departure in this industry is 
likely to be more far-reaching than at tirst sight wouUl appear probable. 
The necessary plant is very expensive, and its erection and general adoption 
wUl render practicaUy worthless the vast outlay of capital now invested in 
the old-fashioned nail plant. It does away with the iron puddler aud aU his 
works so far as they have any relation to the nail business. Indeed, it is 
claimed that the puddler, mth his inflexible scale, which was the conti-oUing 
element in fixing the prices of oU the nail processes, is responsible for the 
introduction of steel naUs, and that his obstinacy has left him without an 
occupation in the naU business of the future. Whatever the reason may be, 
and however they may affect the present capital invested in this great 
industry and the men who carry it on, it is very certain that the steel nail 
has come to stay, and that in the course of the next five years it wUl have as 
completely supplanted the u-on naU as the steel raU has its iron predecessor. 
—Philadelphia Times. 

Congress and Business. 
What has Congi-ess done for business interests ! Absolutelv nothing. 

Merchant, tradesman, capitalist, banker, manufacturer, farmer, has this 
Congress by auj- act of legislation benefited yom- interests ? Looking the 
ground over cai-efuUy, you answer, no. Have taxes been reduced I No; 
the Banki-uptcy biU passed ? No; the biU regulating inter-state commerce 
become a law? No; the National Banking act amended? No; have 
unearned land grants been declared forfeited ? No; has the Postal Tele-
CTaph act passed > No; have shipping interests received due attention i 
No. Each and all of these measures promotive of our commercial, financial 
and industrial interests have faUed of due recognition. There has been 
so much futUe discussion in matters of minor importance, that no time 
wUl be left for any legislation aside from passing the appropriation biUs. 
It looks doubtful about some of these having the consideration they deserve, 
as in the rush at the close of the session, jobs are likely to creep in unobserved. 
Of what avail, however, to find fault, criticise and condemn ? Nothing 
wiU come of it, and voters wUl go to the polls with the yoke of party 
on them, and cast theu- baUots for men simply because they are Demo
crats or RepubUcans. Fitness is not considered; party is supreme. Go 
on, dear jieople; vote as leaders dictate, let taxes be piled up, large 
sums appropriated from the public treasm-j- for mis-named pubUc improve
ments, ca.st Civil Service reform to the winds, give raUroads dictatorial 
power, let the public lauds be bought up and controlled by foreign cap
ital, and then sit down and wonder that Socialism mutters, growls and 
threatens. Republics do not thrive in this waj'.—.4m. Grocer. 

Direct Imports. 
A St Louis paper asserts that New York does not bear the same relation 

to the general trade of the counti-y which it bore ten or fifteen years ago, for 
the reason that hundreds of large business houses in the West which then 
bought ill New York now import direct from Em-ope. During 1871, when 
St. Louis became a port of entry, there were but two direct importers. This 
number ha<l increased to nearly 400 in 1883, representing about every departs 
ment of foreign goods. The total foreign value of S t Louis direct imports 
during 1883 was $3,393,800, upon which $933,-352 duties were coUected direct, 
while tbe total imports, including packages brought into the city in bond, 
had a foreigu value of $4,113,213, upon which the duty was $1,043,000. Ref
erence to the aimual reports of Chicago, Cincinnati, Louisville and all other 
Western and Southern ports of entry shows the same growing importance 
of direct unportations; and the ratio of increase of the number of dealers in 
each city who thus dispense mth the New York importer is said to be the 
same as in St. Louis. The paper referred to notes further that the appear
ance of a commercial traveUer directly representing a foreign house and 
soUciting orders in St. Louis was unknown hve years ago. Now the foreign 
representative jostles the native druimiier in the hotel corridors, and thej' 
meet in the business houses mth their sample cases. The flgures for 1884, 
soon to be pubUshed, mU show a large increase over the previous year in 
the amount of duect impoi-tations.—Anglo-Am. Times. 

Congress and Mr. Cleveland. 
No sensible member of Congi'ess wUl abate his own functions by voting for 

the proposed biU to invest Mr. Cleveland with the arbitrary power to stop 
sUver coinage or not as he pleases merely because Congress does not know 
whether it wants silver coinage stopped or not, and does not know 
whether Mr. Cleveland would stop it or continue it. Green and raw as many 
of the Congi-essnien maj- be on financial and economic questions, there is 
hardly one of them that does not know more about them than Mr. Cleveland. 
We say this becau.se there is a periodical tendencj' of the fiimkeys and par
asites, who are always ready Uke roosters to crow at the rising sun, as if its 
rising was sti-ictl v their affair, to ask that dictatorial and extra constitutioual 
powers be conferred upou the incoming President Long before these flunk
eys get through with the administration, they are ready to condemn most of 
ite acts, but at the outset they make a cheap noise by asking that special 
powers be conferred on the ox that has dra«-n the prize, and that legal and 
constitutional restrictions be removed. K Mr Cleveland has any policy con
cerning the sUver question which he wishes to father, let him communicate 
it to an extra session of the next congress, over his own signature. The 
people wili then know exactly where the true responsibiUty lies. Above aU 
no act should be pas.sed vesting him with arbitrary power merely because he 
has not yet found out how he would exercise it. Mr. Cleveland has made 
his reputation so far by Ustening, smiling blandly, looking wise, saying 
nothing, and doing nothing. The people would Uke now to do a Uttle listen
ing themselves. If there are any circumstances sufficiently potential to 
induce him to say anything they purpose to hear what he has to saj'. If in 
this case "speech is sUver and silence is gold" then we prefer that judicious 
bimetaUism which would order the parasites to keepsUent and Cleveland to 
speak.—Inter-Ocean. 

Chinese Bad Managers. 
Chinese farmers have experienced a set-back in Ventura county, where, 

according to the Signal, they engaged in extensive operations last year 
upon land which thej- rented for one half the product. They all failed, and 
the Signal attributes it to their bad management, and says there wUl be no 
more Chinese farming in those parts. Chinese are not likely to become 
formidable competitors in any business that requu-es good judgement and a 
great deal of it. Theu- specialty is hai'd work and close economy. Alta 
Calf. 

Sales of Petroleum. 
Less than '35,000.000 barrels of oU were produced last year. Yet there 

were seven bilUou one hundred and eighty-one mUlion barrels sold upon the 
two petroleum exchanges of this citj- and the one of Pittsburgh. The ti-an-
sactions were two hundred and eighty-seven times greater than the year's 
J'ield, or, in other words, for every barrel of crude oU produced, 287 barrels 
were sold. The highest price was made in January, when oil sold at $1.15^ 
per barrel; the lowest on June 31, when it fell to 51SaC. The average price 
for the year was 84 0'3-lOOc. The legitimate trade in petroleum is controlled 
by the Standard combination, and it is currently beUeved that its greatest 
field of operations is m the speculative arena. "We make our money in 

crude oU," said one of the Company's officers. We guess it is true. The 
exchanges a r e ^ e a t gamlding beUs, where tens of thousands are annuaUj-
fleeced by the .nnaiicial giants who play with speculators as a cat toys with 
mice. 

The English Bankruptcy Law. 
The new bankruptcy law, enacted some two years ago in England, and 

known by the nameof its author, Mr Chamberlain, is so severe in its provis
ions that it is said that cautious merchants are restrained from gouig into 
operations, which, while legitmate speculations, remotely involve some risk. 
The number of bankrujitcies since the law has come into force has dwin
dled to a mere nothing, but settlements by private ajiangement were never 
so numerous. In the old law these private settlements were recognized 
when sanctioned by a majority in number and amounts of creditors. The 
new law makes no reference to them, and on this and other accounts is not 
so popular with the trading classes as it was thought it would be. Says 
the British Ti-ade JourTial; " We hear from DubUn ' that the crop of arrang
ing debtors has been remarkably heavj' since the pa.ssing of the new bank
ruptcy act." A debtor cannot be presented from calling together his cred
itors in any place ho plea.ses, and arranging a compromise, but it is hard 
that he cannot go into a Court of BanloTiptcy, make his terms, and then 
obtain from them the advantage of the official seal." In the Freeman^s 
Journal, the other day, there was a list for one day onlj', containing nearly 
thirty private arrangements, and the evU is evidently increasing every 
week.—Exchange. 

How IVot to pay Bonds. 
The Macon County (Mo.) people are exhibiting no Uttle skUl in their 

resistance to the payment of $300,000 raUroad bouds, which they hold 
were UlegaUy issued. The courts have decided that notwithstanding the 
irregularity in issuing the bonds they are vahd and binding. But the 
county has managed to secure recognition of a condition in the issue 
which limits the special tax for interest on the bonds to a rate which is 
inadequate. To overcome this difficulty, the bondholders secured from 
the United States Court au order requiring the county treasurer to issue 
to them warrants on the general fund for the amounts due them as they 
accrue—these warrants to take their order in being paid; but the county-
authorities, by reducing taxation to the Unut of actual neces-sities of 
county administration, leave Uttle in the general fund for the bondholders. 
The latter asked the court to order the county treasurer to pay the coimty 
revenues into the court that it might disbursement them, but this the 
court was forced to refuse on the ground that it was not administering 
the affairs of Macon county, and further, that the county treasurer had 
no authority to pay the county monej's except ou warrants, which he 
could use in his settlement. The county com-t, for the pui-pose of keeping 
the general fund exhausted, had issued a warrant iu favor of the school 
fund. The bondholders attempted to have this waiTant annuUed on the 
ground that the countj's note to the school fund was not due, and would 
not be, for twenty j'ears; but the court took the view that the coimty might 
make payments on it before it was due. The bondholders then asked the 
court to give their warrants on the treasury precedence over those di-awn 
for the necessary expenses of the county administration; but the court 
hesitates to do this, smce it would cause the county government to faU 
into disorder. The bondholders, |therefore, tind themselves baffled. In 
the Utigation which has beeu going on for ten years, and which the court 
Is heartUy weary of, they have exhausted aU the resources of the law and 
have not secured theu' mouej' j-et.—St. Louis Republican. 

The Nicaragua Treaty Nonsense. 
Nicaragua has about fifty-nine thousand square miles aud some three 

hundred thousand inhabitants, most of whom are IncUans and mongrel ne
groes. Less than one-twentieth of the whole area is cultivated. It is a 
land of swamps, volcanos and disease. It has one river, the Son Juan del 
Norte, the most crooked stream iu the world, fuU of shifting sand-bars, 
shaUow and practicaUj' unnavigable, flowing ninety mUes, into the Lake 
of Nicaragua. This lake is one hundred and twenty miles long, mth some 
forty-two Hundred square mUes of surface, deep in the middle, but fringed 
along nearly its entire coast Une for miles with shaUow marshes. From 
the lake to the Paciflc Ocean the nearest point is San Juan del Sur, or Sa
linas Bay, about eight miles in the most direct Une. San Juan has no 
harbor and Salinas Bay is imfit for commercial purposes. The only harbor 
on the Paciflc coast of Nicaragua is iu the Gulf of Fonseca, at least fifty 
mUes from Lake Managua, which connects with Nicaragua lake by a nar
row and shaUow stream. The distance from New York to San Francisco 
by a canal through Nicaragua is six hundred and twenty-five miles less 
than by Panama, but nine hundred aud fiftj' mUes gieater than by Te-
hauntepec. The distance from anj- European port to San Francisco, or to 
any point on the Pacific coa.st, is much less by way of Panama than by 
way of Nicaragua. And from New York to any point south of Costa Rica 
the Nicaragua route makes the cUstance much greater than by the Pana
ma canal. Where, therefore, is the economy of building a Nicaragua 
canal? We must make the San Juan river navigable, then improve the 
coast line of the lake, build a canal from the lake to Son Juan del Sur, 
or SaUnas bay, and create an artificial harbor at tbe latter places. The cost 
wiU be enormous, both in money and in life. And when it is done it wiU be 
practically worthless. No European vessel wiU go through it wheu bj- way 
of the Panama canal it can shorten the route to anj' point m the Pacific sev
eral hundred mUes. How, then, can a Nicaragua canal benefit us as a na
tion. Of aU the gigantic " jobs" that the century has seeu the proposed 
Nicaragua canal is the biggest. It is run in the interests of a " lobby " whose 
chief desire is to get the four miUion loan to Nicaragua. To inveigle the 
people of this country into a gigantic smndle, and to commit them to the 
perpetual task of taking care of three hundred thousand mongrel negroes 
and Indians, is asking too much of any country.—Washington Gazette. 

Sharp Banking Practice. 
It is a somewhat impressive spectacle of wealth which the New York 

banks present in their reserve of $100,000,000 in gold, besides their .stock of 
greenbacks. This accumulation of gold in the banks of one city exceedi 
anything that the country has previously witnessed, but it has beeu accom
pUshed by a neat little artifice at the expense indirectly of other large cities 
—by discriminating in fact, against sU ver and sUver certificates, whUe the 
banks of other cities have received them. In compliance mth the act of 
1882, oU national banks are compeUed to accept sUver certificates under 
certain jienolties; the banks of New York do not reject such certificates, but 
effectuallj' rule them out of their circle bj* means of a mutual agreement to 
abstain from offering the same to each other in settUng balances. The sub-
Treasurer of the United States at New York actuaUy connives at the scheme 
and makes his payments to the bonks of that city in gold and legal tenders, 
the latter being, of course, equivalent to gold and convertible at the Treas
ury. Boston bankers are comploinuig very bitterly of this manipulation 
not as accomplishing the depletion of their gold and legal tender resources, 
but also on account of the fact that in recent remittances they have been 
compeUed to pay premiums of 75 cents to $1 for funds bankable in New York, 
whUe makuig their coUections largely in sUver certificates, which are not 
available in settlements through their New York correspondents. It is the 
alternation either to submit to this tax or to decUne to make coUections for 
the metropolis. It is a pref ectly clear proposition that the act of 1883 should 
be repealed, or that such artifices as the New York banks are practicing 
through the help of the Treasury Department should be immediately forbid
den. VVithout the help of tliat act the scheme of the New York banks would 
fail.—Courier Jounuu. 
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Sunbeams Out of Cucumbers. 
Cheap wheat, cheap iron, cheap money, are the raw materials of pros-

iierity, and these the United States now has in abundance VV hile our 
population has been increasing, deposits have been accumulatuig m the 
banks inventions have been multiplied, intelligence has been spreading, and 
all the proces.ses of civilizntion have been gomp on; the course of mdustrial 
readiustment has been strengthening aU the foundations of our prosperity. 
Credits have beeu revised, aud ninny abuses which grew up d u r m g the 
generous practices of the too abundan t confidence of a few years ago have 
been put au end to. Tendencies to ex t ravagant living have been checked, 
and if is a very rare exception tha t people are not l ivmg m t h i n their means. 
Fraud'! tha t take root naturaUy aud flourish in eras of expansion, have been 
overtaken and expose.!. Enormous masses of debt have been hqmdated. 
The commercial obser^'pr wUl, ou the whole, probablv fiud it impossible to 
discover in any preceding period of the history of this country a greater 
accumulation than tha t which he can now easUy find of wha t we t e rm the 
raw materials of prosperity.—.417c of Steel. 

Canadian Public Debt. 
The pubUc debt ot the Canadian dominion has considerably more than 

doubled since the establishment of the confederation m 18(57, largely by 
rea-son of outlays for the Pacilio railway tha t has been built, the land tha t 
has been opene<l up, the canals tha t have beeu enlarged and other railways 
tha t have been aideil; but in the moantinie the ra te of interest uixm the 
debt has steadily tUmmished. The following tabular s ta tement is mter-
esting: 
Vpar Debt. Interest, 
if i? $93,04«,0S1 .'•,.31 per cent, 
\m •.:•.'.•.;.:•.'.'.'.'. 129,74:1,433 
\m . . . . m,957,.368 
I s S r . ! . . . . . . 'i43,t82.416 

The net amount of interest paid in 1874 was $5,5.53,.5'38; iu 1878, $6,.533,314, 
and tu 1884, $7,384,980.—De^roif Post. 
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The Law of Mortgages, Real and Chattel.* 
Measure off forty-three Unes, or about two-fifths ot oue column of the 

R E C O R D AND G U I D E ; tha t will give the handy size of the neat, weU-filled, 
pocket volume, published by Sumner, Whi tney & Co., of San Fi'ancisco, 
called " Boone on Mortgages." SmaU and handy as it is, it is overf lomng 
with mformation. It is one of the exceUent " jxiuy senes" of valuable books 
issued by tha t firm, a companion to " Boone on Corix)rations," ' Barber on 
Insurance," " Desty's Commerce and Navigation," etc. This is a complete 
condensed view of the law relating to the practical subjects of mortgage, 
pledge and coUateral security, and we can assm'e our readers tha t it will 
repay every oue of them who expects to give or take a mortgage, whether 
on laud or chattels, to get this book and read it. Here you may learn defi
nitely aU about the form aud execution of mortgages, the effect of al tera
tions what may be mortgaged, who may m.ake them, when a deed is a mort^ 
eage record and notice, validity, assignments, a-ssumption of mortgages, 
foreclosures, chattel mortgages and pledges, the law as it has been deter
mined upou all these points, clearly stated. W e shaU be pleased to supply 
copies of this book a t $3 each, and it is well worth the mouey. 

* The Law of Mortgages of Beal and Personal Property, including also the. Law 
of Pawn or Pledge and Collateral Securities, as determined by the Courts of Eng
land and the United States, by Chas. T. Boonc, LL. B., 18&4. PubUshed by Sum
ner, Whitney ct Co.. Sail Francisco, Cal. 

Real Estate Department. 
A hopeful feeUng stUl obtams m real estate cu-cles. I t is now certain 

tha t there wUl be an unexpectedly large buUdiug movement this yeai-
New Y o r k is growing rapidly and there wUl be no difficulty m rent ing 
the kind ot houses which a re about to be erected. As we long ago 
pointed out, the new structures needed are residences which wUl ren t a t 
wodera te figures, say from $800 to $3,000 per aimuui, tenements con
taining flats which would reut for $40 iier suite or less and store property, 
for the mcrease of population is constantly addmg to the value of busmess 
estabUshments suitable for retail traffic. There is an increased demand for 
larger stores, and more of them on the avenues traversed b y t h e " L " roads. 
The tenement houses are needed principally in the older sections of tho city 
no t too far distant from the business centres. A reference to the new plans 
filed m the Buildiug Depar tment and to the mformation derived from arch 
itects and buUders in other depar tments of this paper shows how general 
wiU be the building movement later on in the season. 

Brokers all report a good feeling among investoi-s, bu t there are not many 
large private sales reported. The sales a t auction last week were without 
special significance, as most of the property offere<l was imder foreclosiu-e. 
I t was noticed, however, t ha t ra ther more property of this kind than usual 
went into the hands of outside parties and not to the plaintiffs, as is generally 
the case. These plaintiffs, by the way, were in many cases fiduciary mstitu-
tions which had advanced very lilieral simis, too liberal in fact, on the prop
erties which had been foreclosed. 

For the commg two weeks there are several very important sales 
announced, as wUl be seen by our advert ismg columns. 

Richard V. Harne t t & Co. wiU sell on Wednesday, February 25th, by 
order of the executor of the estate of the late M. HaUidsy, several desirable 
parcels in the Nmth Ward . They comprise the houses and lots No. 4 J a n e 
street. No. 3'36 West Eleventh street and No. 133 Pe r ry street. The location 
of the properties mentioned is in one of the busiest sections of the old 
Ninth W a r d and one tha t is greatly fancied by west side residents. T h e i a y 
is probably not far distant when there wUl be experienced an active demand 
for just such property, convenient to the river front, for busmess as weU aa 
dweUing purposes. 

Several other valuable properties iu the same section of the city wUl also 
be offered at peremptory salo by Messi-s. Harne t t & Co. on Wednesday next. 
They include the valuable tenemeut site No. 24 J a n e street, about 34x74, on 
which are now standing front and rear buildings; the buUding and fuU lot 
No. 05 Bank street, nnd the lot 25 feet front, m t h dweUing, No. '28 Charl ton 
street. The desirable three story stone front residence and full lot No. 62 
West One Hundred and Thirty-second street wiU also be sold. 

On the same day. V.'ednesday the 2.5th inst., Messrs. H a m e t t & Co. will 
seU, by order of the Supreme Court, to close out a n estate, a part icularly 
valuable plot with 1 uUdings, fronting on three streets, the north side of 
Bank, the west side C Hudson and t b " "a-* =id-= "f lire-^nmch streets. The 
plot is an eiceptionaUy good one and desirable for investment purposes. 

We would call the attention of r̂ al sitats iiivwtoif to.the 6al6"else'(vh«re 

announced, to be held by E. H. Ludlow & Co., on Wednesday, February 
25th. They wiU offer tho valuable corner plot, 145x100, on the southwest 
comer of Four th avenue and Thirteenth sti'eet, by order of the executor of 
the late Jeremiah Skidmore. I t is not often a large plot such as this, cen
tral ly located and avaUable for the profitable erection of buUdings of almost 
any description, finds its way to the auction room. This comer is probably 
the most valuable ou Four th avenue immediately below Fourteenth street, 
and its sale should not faU to a t t rac t a large at tendance a t the salesroom. 

Ou Thursday, February 3t)th, Peter F. Meyer wiU dispose of, uuder a 
decree in parti t ion, a numlier of fine properties belonging to the estate of 
the late Owen O'Connor. The latter, diu-ing his life, was esteemed a shiewd 
and clo.se buyer, and in the list pubUshed in our advertising colunms of the 
parcels to be sold there is none tha t can be considered other thau well-
located and profitable as an investment. 

Richard V. Harne t t wiU seU, on Thursdaj ' , the 3(ith inst., the two toiu'-
stoi-y stone front fiats, Nos. 318 and 3'20 East Seventy-seventh sb-eet. The 
location is exceUent and rapidly gi-owing in value. On the same day there 
wiU be offered, by the same auctioneers, the following property m the city 
of Brooklyn: Three medium-sized brick and frame dwelUngs on Prospect 
avenue, between Sixth aveuue and Webster place, and the lot, 20x100, with 
frame dwelling. No. 165 Butler sti-eet. 

John F. B. Smyth will sell on Fr iday, February 37th, the four-story brick 
tenements and lots, Nos. 515 aud 517 East Thirteenth street. The neighbor
hood is a populous one, patronized by the desu-able (lass of tenants for 
which the east side German district is noted. As i'ent-pro<lucing properties 
they are well worthy the attention of investors. Mr. Smyth will also seU on 
tha t day the leasehold premises Nos. 141 and 143 Ea-st Seventeenth street, a 
favorably located parcel comprising dweUing and stable. 

On Wednesday next Mr. Smyth wUl seU the front nnd real' brick tene
meuts, with fuU lot, No. 4'37 Ea-st Sixteenth street. 

On Wednesday, F e b m a r y 25, E. H. L u d o w & Co. will seU the valuable 
four-story high stoop brown stone house and lot No. 215 West Forty-second 
street. The sale is absolute, and 60 per cent, can remain on bond and 
mortgage at 5 per cent. The location is one where rapid improvement may 
be expected, and the projierty is weU worthy the atteiitiou of investors. 

Offices iu the substantial buildiug on the southeast corner of Broadway 
and Liberty street, formerly occupied by The Mutual Life Insm-ance Com
pany, can now be secm-ed from May 1st next. The sti-uotm-e m U be 
throughout altered for offices, a r ranged in the most a t t ract ive and conve
nient manner . The location sjieaks for itself, nnd will undoubtedly be 
great ly in demand on account of its convenience to the new Real Estate 
Exchange. The agent for the buUding, Wm. Reynolds Brown, can be con
sulted on the premises. 

In our advert ising colunms wiU be found a d iagram of eight building lots 
in on exceUent location in Harlem, which a re offered for sale. They are on 
the south side of One Hundied and Twenty-first street, 125 feet east of 
Seventh avenue, and wiU be sold a t very reasonable figures. As the street 
is restricted to the erection of private dweUings, and the owner of the lots 
offered as above announces his wUlingness to buUd four houses ou the plot 
adjouiing, the advert isement is wor thy the consideration of builders and 
operators. 

Investors and others of our readei-s interested in the development ot New 
Y o r k city should notice the card published in om- advert ismg columns 
offermg for sale valuable water fronts on the Harlem River. There are 
three jiarcels in aU, two of which contain 78 lots each and the other 186 lots. 
The proper ty is convenient to the Four th avenue bridge and has easy r a u j 
road connections with the New York Central and Hudsctn River, the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford, and the New York and Harlem railroads. 

The foUowing table shows the number of Conveyances and Mortgages, 
with the amounts involved, for the iiast week, as compared with the cor
responding week of 1884. I t will be noticed tha t the number of Convey
ances and the aggregate consideration fall far short of the totaLs for the 
week ending Februai 'y 21st, 18S4, while the Mortgages recorded are fewer, 
bu t for an aggregate amount considerably ui excess of the previous year : 

CONVEYANCES. 
18&4. 

Feb. 13 to 31, inc 

Number. 233 

1886. 
Feb. 13 to 19, inc. 

150 
$3,339,466 

40 
12 

$»4,082 
4 

163 
$1,860,394 

62 
8868,C0O 

5 
$151,367 

l:i 
$532,a00 

1885. 
Feb. 14 to 20. 

.39 
$551,900 

Amount involved $5,114,15c 
Number nominal ™ 
Number 2Sd and S4th Wards «-, o S 
Amount involved 5M,!K» 
Numbernominal " 

UORTOAOES. 

Niunber t, ..A^JS, 
Amount Involved » ' •'*^'*J" 
Number at 5 per cent wsm i«» 
Amount involved ^poiu.io". 
Number at less than 6 per cent «,;„ nr^ 
Amount involved *^ 'x!:!; 
Number to Banks, Trust and Ins. Cos _2n 
Ainouot involved 8503,778 

BUILDINGS PROJECTED. 

1884. 
Feb. 16 to 23. 

No. of buUdings «O.M om 
Estimated cost $929,200 

Gossip of the Week. 
Paul P. Todd has sold for Mrs. Annie, wife of James Fettreteh, the ele

gant apar tment house, known as the " Astor," Nos. 34 and 26 West One 
Hundi-e<i and Twenty-eighth street, for $301,000, to Robert H. Croft. I t is 
one of the largest apar tment houses m Harlem, 75x90x100, and contains 
two elevators. 

Tbe four-story dwelling. No. 5 East Sixty-ninth street, nor th side, '201 
feetea-stof Fifth avenue, 34x100.5, which was sold under foreclosure, two 
weeks ago, for $70,000, to satisfy a mortgage amounting to $90,462 held by 
the New York Life Insurance Co. lias boen resold by the company to Joseph 
J . O'Donobue for about $90,000. 

Richard H. L. To^'-nsend has pur'-hased the four-storv stone front dwell-

i n g N o . i37 Madison a , enu? : 24.3xlfi0. l,:.r Joo.OOO. Brokers. A. H, MuUer 

& S o n . 
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L. Tanenbaum has sold for Terence Farley the four-story stone front 
dwelling No, 1052 Lexington avenue, for $20,000. 

Riker & Son have sold for M. Brennan the three-story brown stone front 
dweUing No. 3.54 West Eighty-fourth street, between Eighth and Ninth 
avenues, 18x52x100.5, to a Mr. Gordon, for $19,000. 

Chailes Buek & Co. have sold the four-story high stoop Nova Scotia 
stone front dweUing No. a3 East Sixty-fifth street, 17x65x100.5, for $36,000. 

V. K. Stevenson & Co. have sold the four-story liigh stoop brown stone 
'20-foot house No. 31 East Sixty-third street, for Chas. T. Bartlett, of the 
Produce Exchange, for $35,000. 

Thos. E. Cooper has sold the property on the southeast comer of Third 
avenue and Thirty-fourth street, 44.3x80, for about $52,000, to Pati-ick 
Sheehy. 

A. A. Teets has sold one of his three-story stone front dwellings on the 
south side of One Hundred and Twenty-second street, 19x.53xl00.11, for 
$18,750, to Wm. Shaw. 

The estate of Dr. Woods has sold sixteen lots, eight ou Eighty-seventh 
and eight on Eighty-eighth street, commencing lOii.S feet east of First ave
nue, to Moore & McLaughUn, for improvement. Mr. Beniard Moore was 
formerly of the firm of Moore & WUson. 

The New York Central and Hudson River RaUroad has leased to Henry 
Clausen. Jr., for a term of sixty years the plot on the southwest coi'ner of 
Forty-second street and Fourth avenue, opposite the Grand Central Depot, 
having a froutage of 155 feet on the street, running westerly to the Lincoln 
Bank, and 104.8 on the avenue, will be improved as announced elsewhere. 

E. B. Underbill has purchased the two three-story and basement brown 
stone dweUings, Nos. 1040 and 1042 Lexington avenue, 16x.50x75 each. 

Coleman & Higgins have sold three lots on the south side of Forty-ninth 
street, east of First avenue, to D. Loonie. 

D. C. Campbell has sold the three-story and basement brown stone dwell
ing. No. 233 East Eighty-second street, 20x50x100, to Charles Stier for 
$13,500. 

Anderson Fowler has sold the three-story and basement brown stone 
dweUing, No. 1'29 East Sixty-second street, 16x50x75, to E. B. UnderhiU. 

Walter B. Waldron has sold to Darius G. Crosby the plot of seventeen 
lots on the northeast comer of Thirtieth street and Tenth avenue, at an 
advance. 

John D. Crimmins has sold to MiUiken & Smith the Manhattan Square 
apartment house on the northwest comer ef Ninth avenue and Seventy 
eighth street, 1.50x102.3, 

Wm. B. Donihee has sold four lots on the southeast corner of Second 
avenue and One Hmidred and Twenty-sixth street to Van Dolsen & Tyson, 
for improvement. 

Moritz Bauer has sold four lots on the northeast comer of Thii-d avenue 
nnd One Hundred and First sti-eet for about $42,.500, to M. Duffy, for 
improvement. 

A. Guthman has sold, for A. Heins, the three-story brick dweUiug, No. 
338 East Seventy-eighth street, 17x.50xl03.3, for $6,000, to J. Metzler. 

Sarauel Glover has sold, for E. C. Bogert, the four-story stone front 
dweUing, No. 138 Lexington avenue, 20.6x100, to Wm. P. Woodcock, '3d, 
for $22,000. 

The Slade estate has leased the buUding No. 343 Fifth avenue, lately 
occupied as the Republican headquarters, for a term of ten years, to H. B. 
Herts & Son. Extensive improvements wiU be made. 

Rev. Dr. Menges bas purchased the four-story stone front dweUing, No. 
214 West Forty-eighth street, 13.8x.50xl00, for $13,000. 

Richtird Deeves has sold the four-story brick and stone front dwelling, 
No. 361 West Eighty-second street, for $33,000. 

Tichbome & Melrose have sold for Mrs. Katti Raubitschek the fom--story 
stone front dweUing, No. I l l East Fifty-fonrth street, 17x50x100, to Mrs. 
AV. H. PeU, for $13,2.50, and for J. L. Mott the three-story stone front 
dwelUng, No. 44 East One Hundred and Twelfth street, 16x.50xlOO, to 
Miss Maria Louisa A. MUler, for $7,500. 

John W. Stevens hos sold for Julius Rosenbergh the four-story brown stone 
front dweUing No. 240 West Fifty-second street, 20x50x100, to Wm. Buhler 
for $27,750. 

Mangam & Co. have sold for Charles Riley the four-story stone front flat 
No. 264 West One Hundred and Twenty-fourth street, 18.9x60x100.11, for 
$13,000 to Metzger & Schiff. 

Haines & McQuillen have sold one lot ou the southea.st comer of Eighth 
avenue and One Hundred and Twenty-third street for $13,000 to Mr. Archer 
for improvement. 

V. K. Stevenson & Co. and Ogden & Clark have sold the four-story stone 
front dwelling No. 34 West Fifty-first street, '27.6x60x100.5 (Columbia Col. 
lege leasehold) to E. P. Dutton, the publisher, for $30,000. 

Charles Buek & Co. have sold the new four-story and bosement brick and 
stone residence No. 755 Madison avenue, .3'2.5x50x70, for $.58,000. 

E. C. W. Macholdt has sold the four-story brick tenement No. 1035 Lex
ington avenue, '25x60x100.5, to L. Livingston, for $15,2.50. 

Breen & Bellamy have sold for Wm. Barbour the three-story Nova Scotia 
stone front dwelUng No. 1.50 Ea.st Seventy-fourth street, 18.9x45x6.5, for 
$13,000, to a Mr. Stem. 

T. B. Robertson has sold for J. Noonan the four-story dweUing No. 102 
West Thirty-eighth street, 30x50x93.3, to James Kearney, for about $25,000. 

Brooklyn. 
Paul C. Grening has sold the two-story brown stone dwelling. No. 2O1A 

Monroe street, 16.8x40x100, to J. J. Kiernan, for $5,.500, and the plot on 
the north side of Putnam avenue, 295 feet east of Tompkins avenue, lOOx 
100, to Arthur Taylor, for $8,000. 

The New Inspector of Buildings. 
The appointment made on Monday bj' the Fire Commissioners of Albert 

F. D'Oench to the vacant office of Inspector of Buildings is an eminently 
satisfactoi-y one. Mr. D'Oench is an architect of recognized abiUty, and a 
civil and mechanical engineer as well. Endorsed bj' such men 'as Leopold 
Eidtlitz, R. M. Hunt and E. E. Raht, he cannot faU to fiU the position 
satisfactorily to the building pubUc. Mr. D'Oench is a native of St. Louis, 
and graduated from the Wa.shington University in that city. After com-
pletmg a course in architecture and mechanical engineering in the Royal 
Polytechnic Institute of Wurtemberg, Germany, be came to this city and 
entered the office of Leopold EidUtz. Since then he has been in the office of 
Richard M. Hunt, and has held the position of chief assistant to Ed. E. 
Raht. Being a young man of abUity and not identified with any cUque of 
city poUticians, his declaration that the office wUl henceforth be conducted 
solely in the interests of the public is entitled to the utmost credence, and 
wiU, no doubt, be fulfilled in a manner most satisfactory to those having 
business to transact with the bureau.—Real Estate Chronicle. 

No. of buildings. 
Estimated coet. 

PROJECTED BDIIJlUfOe. 

1884 1886. 
Feb. 16 to 28. Feb 18 to 20 

40 81 
Sm,6Bd $126,625 

Out Among the Builders. 
Hem-j' Clausen, Jr., wUl shortly commeuce the erection ot a four-story 

hotel on the southwest comer of Forty-second sti-eet and Fourth avenue, 
opposite the Grand Central R. R. depot. The first story wUl be leeised 
for store purposes. The buUding will contain steam heat, elevators, etc., 
and wiU cost about $300,(K)0. The architect mU be WUUam KiilUes. 

Schmitt & Schwanenfieugel wiU shortly erect a five-story and basement 
brick brewery, 25.9x87, on the East side of Avenue A, between Fifty-sixth 
aud Fifty-seventh streets; cost, about $20,000. The architect is Anthony 
Pfuud. 

Jared W. Bell wiU shortlj' improve the triangular property at One Hun
dred and Twenty-fifth street. Ninth avenue and Manhattan sti'eet, by the 
erection of several private dwelUngs and an apartinent house, the total esti
mated cost of which is $8.5,000. Thayer & Robinson are the architects. 

Sixteen five-story brown stone flats wUl at once be erected on the north 
side of Eighty-seventh street, and the south side of Eighty-eighth street, 
running through, commencing 106.5 feet east of First avenue. They wiU 
each be '25x67, the fust story being of brown stone, and the floors above of 
brick. They will be of an improved character, and the owners, Messrs. 
Moore & McLaughlin, estimate an expenditure of about $300,000. The 
plans are being drawn by Thom & AVilson. The same architects have the 
sketchf'S for a five-story brick extension to Robe & Brother's packing 
house at No. 543 AÂ est ThU'ty-sixth street, size, 25x98.'.', to cost about 
$22,000, and for the alteration of the four-story private dwelling on the 
southeast corner of Seventh avenue and Twenty-second street into a flat 
and a store, for Nicholas Werneit. Thom & Wilson are the architects also 
for the six houses to be built by Farlej' Bros, on Seventy-sixth street, near 
Ninth avenue, as previously repoi'ted. 

Jobst Hoffman has tbe plans under way for a five-story brick aud stone 
tenement with store, 25x79, to be built at No. 81 East Fourth street, for 
A\̂ . PUgrim, to cost *1S,000: two flve-story and basement brick, brown 
stone and terra cotta trimmed stores and tenements, 25x85 each, to be 
erected at Nos. 327 and 339 Houston sb'eet, for S. Jacobs, to cost about 
$36,000, and two five-stoi-y and high basement brick, stone and terra cotta 
tenements and stores, 35x80 each, to be put up for Ki-anich & Bach, piano 
manufacturers, at Nos. 331 and 233 East Twenty sixth street, to cost about 
$36,000, as reported in our issue of January £4. 

Andi'ew Spence has the sketches on the boards for four five-story 
brick and stone flats and stores, 30x80 each, to be erected on the northeast 
comer of Third avenue and One Hundred and First street, for M. Duffj', at a 
cost of $64,000. The coi'ner building wUl have a haU for pubUc meetings, 
etc., size, '30x80. He has also the plans for thi-ee five-storj' improved flats 
and stores, 25x84 each, to be built on the north side of One Himdred and 
Twenty-fifth street, between First and Second avenues, for A. Yost, at a 
cost of $48,000; four five-story brick and stone flats and stores, three 26.8x 
84, and one 20x84, to be put up on the southeast corner of Second avenue 
and One Hundred and Twenty-sixth street, for Van Dolsen & Tyson, at a 
cost of $64,000, and flve three-story and basement brick and stone private 
dwellings, 15x.50 each, to be reared on the north side of One Hundred and 
Thirty-fourth street, between WUlis avenue and Bro\vn place, for Theo. 
F. Sanders, at an estimated cost of $35,000. 

The Manhattan Square apartment house, about which there has been so 
much Utigation, is now to be completed by Milliken & Smith. The struc
ture is located on the northwest comer of Ninth avenue and Seventy-eighth 
street, and has seven stories nearly finished. The architects chosen are 
Messrs. D. & J. Jardine. The latter are also drawing plans for completing 
the addition to the Hotel Branting, on Fifty-eighth street and Madison 
avenue. 

Chas. C. Haight is the architect for the eleven-story apartment house to be 
erected by the Fifth Avenue Apartment Company on the southwest comer 
of Fifth avenue and Thirty-fifth street, reported in our last. 

Henry Herter has the plans for a flve-story brick and stone store and 
dwelling, 25x54, to be huUt at No. 94 East Broadway, for Solomon Jacobs, 
to cost about $14,000. 

D. Loonie wUl erect three five-story tenements on the south side of Forty-
ninth street, east of First avenue. 

Richard Deeves intends to improve the plot on the south side of Eighty-
third street, 375 feet east of Tenth avenue, probably by the erection of a 
first-class stable and flats. 

John Hennessy wUl shortly commence the erection of a six-story brick and 
stone flat, 35x84, at No. 59 Marion street. Hugo Kafka & Co. are the 
architects. 

D. A. McLeod proposes to erect four two-and-a-haj'f storj' frame cottages, 
33x50 each, on Ogden aveime, High Bridge, at a cost of about $30,000, from 
plans by Alfred E. Barlow. 

Brooklyn. 
Th. Engelharcit is preparing plans for a throe-story bnck store and dsvell-
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ing, 20x60, with one-story extensiou, 30x17, with a two-story frame sta
ble, 17x30, to be erected on the southeast comer of Broadway and V^an 
Buren street, for H e n r y Sahlfeld, cost, $9,000; two-story brick basement 
frame dweUing, 33.6x46, to be erected a t No. 1'26 AinsUe street, lor 
F rank Mayer, cost, $4,000; three-story brick ice house, 40x133.6 on 
green avenue, 60 south Monteith street, for S. Liebmann's Sons, the 
brewers, to cost about $18,000; three-story frame stores and tenement, 
25x55, on Central avenue, 50 south Meh-ose street, for John Bosch, cost, 
$4,000. 

H. VoUweUer has plans under way for eleven thi-ee-story brick dweU
ings with bro\vn stone basements and tr immings, ten of which m U be 
18x43 and one 30x43, to be erected on tbe south side of Quincy street, 
between Reid and Stuyvesant avenues, for Samuel W. Post, cost about 
$5,500 each; foiu--stoi-y brick (Dorchester stoue trimmed) store and tene
ment, 25xR5, to be erected on the west side of Manhat tan avenue, 150 south 
of Meserole avenue, for Mr. Hendricks, cost, $8,000; two three-story brick 
(Dorchester stone trimmed) flats, '27.10x65 each, to be erected on Clason 
avenue near Flnshmg, for Mr. Schuter, cost, nliout $18,000 each; three 
three-s torybr ickf la t s , each,'30.X51.4, to be erected a t Nos. 97 to 101 Gwm-
net t street, for Messrs. M n r x & AVachschlager, cost, about $4,800 each. 

• 

Special Notices. 
John Bazley AVhite & Brothers, Luuited, manufacturers of the weU-known 

Port land cement bearmg their name, announce tha t they have appomted 
Marcial & Co., of No. 36 Broadway, their sole agents for the Ea-stem section 
of the United States, or tho states bordermg on the Atlantic . Mr. Francis 
Spies, ConstU General of Equador, is a member of the last named flrm, and 
was the first salesman to effect a sale of English cement in this country. 
The cement manufactured by Whi te & Brothei-s has invariably stood the 
severest possible tests, and is known and recognized aU over the world for 
its great durabiUty. That it is a superior article for work of every descrip
tion is shown by the fact tha t few cements etpial it in density, color, firm
ness and stl-ength. Of coiu-se, nil who use cement are not good judges of 
its quaUty and exceUeuce, and necessarily depend greatly on the reputation 
borne by the fimi from which it is obtamed. In this respect J . B. AVliite 
& Brothers a re rated flrst-class, and [Ximt with pride to their record as 
manufactm-ei-s of cement for the past seventy j 'ears . In tha t t ime their 
cement has been successfuUy mtroduced m all par ts of the civUized world, 
and a t tamed the highest rank for quality and durabiUty in temperature of 
every sort. The firm publishes iu descriptive circular form a long list of 
notable buUdings throughout the world in which theu- cement has been 
used, and m atldition to the pubUshed Ust have recently suppUed cement for 
the foUowmg: H. M. Office of Works, Cardiff Docks, Southampton Docks, 
Tiibiu-y Docks, For th Bridge, Liverpool Waterworks , L. & N. W. Railway, 
S. E. & S. AV. Railway, in England, as well as the Natal Harbor Works, 
Eastbourne Harbor Works, Batouni Fortifications, and other works of 
magnitude. 

A co-partnership has been formed by R. T. Haines and James S. Mc-
QuiUen, as real estate brokei-s, under the title of Haines & McQuiUen. Both 

names are known amongst real estate men. Mr. Haines occupied au office 
for a number of J'ears, a t No. 30 Ea-st Fourteenth street, and Mr. Mc
Quillen, who is a no ta ry public, is young, energetic and intelligent. The 
flrm commences business a t a good t ime of the year and has alrea<ly received 

•arked encouragement. They ai'e prepared to effect transactions in loans 
and commercial paper, this branch of their business being under the charge 
of Mr. T. AV. Freeh, who has had considerable experience in conducting 
negotiations of this character. Their office is a t No. 73 Cedar street, 
between Broadway and Nassau. 

FarreU & Larsen, manufacturei-s and buUders of the endless rope dumb 
waiters, a re well known in the buUding t rade. They have suppUed a very 
large number of structm-es in aU parts of tbe city, amongst them being 
four houses on Fifth avenue, between Eighty-sixth and Eighty-seventh 
streets, the fine apar tment house, now being buUt by W. J . Gessner, on 
Eighty-seventh street and Pa rk avenue, aud fom' first-class flats for S. O. 
Wright , on One Hundred and Twentieth street, between Madison and Four th 
avenues. This firm also manufactures elevators and refrigerators, and they 
have made valuable improvements in their diunb waiters. Their fnctory is 
a t Steer's nuU, One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street and Hnrleni River. 

A brick manufactur ing flrm in Ohio has succeeded in perfecting and 
patent ing an invention which, it is claimed, is far superior to common brick 
material , and, obviating tho necessity of drj ' ing, racking nnd burning, will 
be avaUable a t any portion of the year. I t is coniixised of sand, cement, 
water, slaked lime and a coloring substance. The ingi-edients are com-
binetl in certain proportions aud weU mixed, aud then pressed iuto moulds 
of any desired shape. To make the bricks thoronghly water-proof, they 
are subjected to a bath of hot water, contaiuing soap, and allowed to dry, 
after which they are passed through an alum bath. The brick are of uni
form color and hardness, and can be cheaply made. The same material can 
be used for mantels, fence-posts, tiles, or nearly anjrthing where wood and 
iron have been used heretofore exclusively in buUcUng.—Exchange. 

Alter au a t tempt lasting two years and a half, and involving an expend ' 
i ture of over $25,000, the Winchester Repeating Arms Campany has aband
oned its a t t empt to secure au artesian well on its prenuses. The A r m Com
pany was chargetl so much by the New Haveu AA'ater Company for its supply 
of water tha t au independent supply was sought, but, al though the work 
occupied several times as long as was expected, no artesian supply has been 
obtained, and the manufactur ing concern must remain deiwndent on the 
water company. The bore, six inches in the (Uameter, hail reached a depth 
of 2,400 feet about two months ago, wheu some maUciously-inclined person 
dropped down the bore several pieces of iron oue day whUe the men were a t 
dinner. These pieces of iron wedged m nbout fifty teet of steel lioring tools, 
and when more than a month had been spent iu t ry ing to roiuove the contents 
of the bore, the work was abandoned by the contractor. The cont rac t pro
vided tha t payment .should be made b j ' the foot, and for some forty days 
before the boring tools reached the point where they now remain, the con
t rac tor had averaged a net profit of $115 per day. AU the expense of t ry
ing to remove the obstructions was dead loss to him, and he now says t h a t 
as a result of his coutract he has lost two years and a hal t of his life with
out compensation and $1,500 m cash besides. A year ago he was $10,000 
ahead on his contract . The obsti'uctions in the bore weigh, he says, about 
3 dOO pounds. There is only one deeper bore in the world, aud tha t is in 
a 'Pennsylvania oU well. The AVinchester bore lacks only 240 feet of being 
half a mUe deep.—New Haven Palladium. 

BUILDIIVG UATEBUL MARKET. 
It has been rather a dreary sort of week on the Ex

change, for which the clerk ot the weather is almost 
wholly responsible. Between the storms and the cold 
it was next to impossible to push forward work, and 
this of course checked demand for material, while at 
the same time supplies were cut off by the ice-bound 
condition ot all channels of navigation and sellers had 
nothing to offer. Business, in consequence, was ex
tremely limited, and the members ot the Exchange 
who, through force of habit, put in an appearance 
found httle to do beyond canvassing the chances for 
the future. The conclusions were by no means un
favorable and it is expected that as soon as nature 
will permit a cheerful revival of trade may be cal
culated upon. 

BRICKS.—The wholesale market is practically sus. 
pended and, so far as we can learn, there has been 
nothing sold since our last report. Supplies were 
thoroughly blockaded at every point and not even au 
attempt was made to get anything through while from 
the very limited quantity in hand here there was no 
offermg made. A couple of operatm-s engaged in a 
quiet Uttle matter of speculation on Thursday but it 
was entirely outside the ordinary channels ot trading 
and not likely to have any influence upon the situa
tion. As to prices nothing can lie named as a matter 
of course that would be in any way reliable. Old 
quotations must be reUined as representing the latest 
known sales but they are nominal figures entirely and 
will no doubt be exceeded when an opportunity is 
afforded to give the position a new test as a great 
many buyers are unquestionably awaiting a tmie when 
they can come upon the market again. Dealers 
meanwhile are benefiting to a considerable extent 
through the absence of cargoes and in some cases as 
a necessity obtaining extreme rates owing to the diffi
cult deliveries, 

LATH.—Everything has been quiet for want of 
stock. The nearest approach to a supply was the 
arrival of a cargo at Hart's Island, but there the ves
sel became ice-bound and has remained with the lath 
practically useless tor the time being. Tl\e latest 
actual sale was at $2..T0 per M, but receivers seem to 
think they will be enabled to realize more money when 
they can offer stock fur competition. Buyers do not 
make much of a demonstration at the moment, but as 
lath are used on indoor work censumption has uot 
been greatly impeded and second-hand accumulations 
are thought to be running down somewhat. 

LUMBER—In a general way the tendencies of the 
market continue tow,Tid improvement. There is 
nothing to indicate a quick and liberal gain on any 
class of stock, but simply a slow hef.Mne c er cf -.vcui 
epots. the germination and expansion of new dem/uid, 
asd a growth of copjpdepce in tbe litwitioii tliAt p r e c 

ises very fairly for the near future. As before m-
timated the manufacturing interest is feeling the 

gressure of growing wants and either through ex-
austion of accumulations or the failure to obtain ex

pected additions trom prunary sources are frequently 
compelled to come upon the market. For building 
purposes, also, there is a much better showing than 
many had anticipated on city account, while the con
sumption of Brooklyn will probably run w;̂ ell up to 
estimates contractors on both sides of the Ea.st River 
feeling mnch less worried over prospective labor dim-
culties as a deterrent to piogres-sive work than they 
were at the commencement of the year. Many of the 
trade also predict good export orders. Supphes m the 
meantime are shrinking to a greater or less extent and 
this contributes another supporting factor and about 
all but over-anxious operators seem to he pretty 
well satisfied with matters iis they stand. There seems 
to be no special effort Ui solve the geueral log-crop 
enigma, but we find an absence ot alarm about any 
great scarcity of lumber of average quality aud as
sortment. . , 

Eastern Spruce does not give receivers much trouDie, 
and current reports convey the impression that only 
an unusual heavy quantity ot stock, with a full pro
portion of undesirable specitications would create a 
feeling of weakness. Buyers claim to be only 
moderately interested, yet, while this may be so in in
dividual cases, there is a great many of them who 
leave word to " jus t let me know when anything 
comes in," and they not only appear upon 
receipt of information hut are almost cer
tain to become buyers it the offering possess
es any attractions at all. Reduced and broken 
yard stocks in fact commence to exert an influence 
more frequently, and the demand promises to expand 
rather than diminish. Advices from primary points, 
as a matter ot course are strong, and it is clainied are 
well fortified. General quotations remain at S14®lb 
per M, and specials will range up to $17 per M. 

White Pine seems to have quite as full a movement 
as last week, and in about the same form, buyers act
ing with comparative promptness when they have 
orders, but not letting the demand go beyond that 
hmit. Many dealers could add to then- accunnUations 
with some freedom, and then have only a fair stock, 
but they appear iu no hurry to do so, and some eftorts 
to place rail shipments have proven abortive. Ihere 
is at present every ijrospect of a full log crop. 
We quote at $15@17 for West I°dia shipping 
boards; $S0(a27 for South American do.; $12@14 tor 
box boards and 816@18 for extra do. . 

Yellow Pine is steady aud rcither gaining in tone on 
the most desirable assortments, as yard stocks are 
broken up somewhat, and there is an oecasiona call 
tor bids on a few more specials. Sellers are not keep
ing away from the demand, but on the contrary rather 
inactive to meet it fairly, though insisting upon about 
former rates. There is a little too much stock 
afloat in first hands to hope for a positive 
advance in rates. We quote as follows: Randoms 
$17ai9.50 per M: Specials, SlO-'WeS' ^o.; , Cxreen 
Flooring Boards, $20@&; Dry, do. do.. S ^ i ^ : Sidmg 
J20@22 do.; Cargoes f. o. b. at Atlantic ports, S1.3(ai5 
for rough, and ?l«ia20 for dressed; Carg^oes f o. h. 

- " .- — . - «i-2(3U for rough, and t20wni for . Gulf ports 
dreaeed 

Bwdwoods are Steady and m better dewand. 

Choice poplar, ash, cherry, walnut and occasionally a 
little maple are all wanted. There appears to be a 
slight hitch in the sale of oak at times, though care
fully cut quartered stock seldom goes begging or loses 
much ou value. Export orders at present are rather 
moderate. We quote at wholesale rates by car-load 
as foUows: Walnut, $65@100 per M.: ash. S38@42 
do.; oak, $.S0fiJ.W do.: maple, $-J0@32.50 do.: chestnut, 
$-38(gi37 do.; cherry, $tK)@90 do.; whitewood, $28@35 
do. do.; elm, ga-ii^ao; hickory, $45@50 do. 

GENERAL LUMBER NOTES. 

THE WEST. 
We have not received our copy of the Northwesteiii 

Lumberman this w-eek. and are conipelled to restrict 
extract from its yearly review of the lumber trade of 
of the Northwest to the following telegraphic summary-;. 

The white pine lumlier cut in 1884 was 8.0T5,533.0M 
feet, as compared with 7,f)-24,78tl.78« feet in 1883. The 
shingle prnctuction in 1884 was 4,643,856,000, against 
3.9M.7.56,639 in ISS?. There are on hand at the mills 
3,.516.9.57.416|feet of Inniber. 43 per cent of the entire cut. 
The lumber at the distributing markets makes the en
tire stock-on hand nearly 6,000,000,000 feet. 

SAGINAW VALLEY. 
Li^mERMAN's GAZETTE, I 

BAY CITY, Mich. f 
Although the unlooked-for activity in the lumber 

market, which set in about two weeks ago, has not 
been fully maintained during the pa.st week—and it 
was hardly expected it would be—still some sales have 
taken place, and considerable inquiry is noticed. Of 
course the cold weather and blocked railroads un
doubtedly induced many lumbermen to remain at 
home and enjoy the comforts of their homes and 
offices, instead of venturing on a journey which 
promised little else than to be side-tracked, or woi-se, 
blockaded by snow- away from any source of supplies, 
as was the' lndiana delegation ot ninety-one lumber 
men who attempted to reach the Michigan lumber 
woods, and consumed the best part of four days in 
doing so. . , ^ J 

Inquiry by letter has been quite frequent, and 
several important sales are in embryo, but we are not 
at liberty to refer to them more partieiilarly at present. 
A sale of 1,000.000 feet to Erie parties was reported on 
Wednesday last at $15 straight measure, and 463 OOO 
feet sold at Saginaw at $0, ?1S and S:in. A sale of 
4 .'tOO OOii feet of logs was also made by P. b. Wood, of 
Cleveland, to S. O. Fisher, of West Bay City. 1,000.000 
of which are in the river at Bay City, and the balance 
early logs to he sawed at this point. The general 
opinion is, owing to the enormous curtailment of the 
log crop, amounting to over 40 per cent, in the aggre
gate, that as soon as the present blizzard blows over, 
lumber sales will be reported plentifull.v, and business 
will boom, 

LrMBERMAN AND MANrFACTTRBR, { 
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. \ 

! The entire absence of business is growing tremend-
I ou*lV monotonous in all western markets. Large stocks 
I nd'uoordersgrowastirescineaBcbroniorbeujnatism. 

mailto:J0@32.50
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It is pleastnfc however to note that in times of depres
sion like the present that all concerned are in a most 
cheerful and hopeful mood in view of th« beginninfr of 
a revival of trade in the manufacturing districts and 
commercial centres of the east, and tne prospective 
business of the preat growing and thriving West which 
is now anticipated for the year. 

The shipments from Chicago, St. Louis and other 
points to 'linneapolis are lighter than they have l>een 
lor years in the corresponding week although gaining 
on tne last few cold weeks. A cheerful feature of the 
situation is the fact that there is no one rushing around 
trj-ing to induce some one to buy lumber they neither 
have use for. or can pay for. 

In the railroads there is no disposition manifested by 
the northwest lines to contest the right of the Chicago 
Hnes to all the southwest territory either now or at any 
time in the future. This fact has set the Wisconsin 
men to discussing the rjuestion of piling or rafting in 
1885. It is apparent to all that the northwest alone 
cannot cousume the product of the northwestern mills 
and imless the railroads reaching them will distribute 
it to the southwest at charges which will enable us to 
compete with Chicago, the "lumber men must of nec
essity go back to rafting, and once more distribute from 
river points between Winona an<I St. Louis. Many who 
built mills in Wisconsin on the idea that they would be 
protected by their only railroad have now to submit to 
working their mills for the benefit of the railroad whose 
promises got them into the comer. They would stop 
or get out if they coidd. 

The i-eporLs from the pineries continue to be most 
favorable and weekly additions have to be made on 
previous estimates of the output. 

FOREIGN. 
Cuba as follows: 
Receipts having subsided, stocks are smaller and 

prices for both pitcJi and white pine rule wilh an in
creased firmness. Cooperage stocks—Box Shooks un
changed at from 8t̂ fr>.9 rs; hhd shooks plentiful and 
moderatelj' dealt in at from 16@18 rs for sugar and 
i.*0(̂ 81 rs for molasses, both quotations including head
ings. Empty casks—Active demand and rather scarce 
for which reason higher prices are anticipated for first 
receipts. Hoops—Freshjong shaved continue scarce, 
and as old continue to be retailed at $48 per mille, we 
anticipate a ready sale at remunerative prices to the 
first parcels that come in. 

Rio Janeiro as follows: 
Pitch pine—There have been no arrivals. The cargo 

es " Rozella Smith " is reported sold at about 4OSM0 
per dozen, 3x{bcl4. The market is verv firm and offers 
to arrive are reported at or about 43S00O per dozen. 
White pine—Arrivals nil and brokers still quote tbe 
article firm nt 125 reis per foot to arrive. Spruce pine 
—The arrivals have l>een: 556 dozen per "Hermanus ' ' 
from Hernosand; 893 do "Leitch " from Westerwick; 
74a do '• Therese " do; 579 do " Helene"' do. The sales 
have beeu 940 dozen ex ' ' Mary Ann " on'private terms, 
and R93dox,ex "I^itoh"atabout38$000. The cargoes 
per *' Hermanns.'" " Therese *" and '* Helene "** were on 
order. The (luotation to-day is 38$000 per dozen for 
white, and 41$O00per dozen for red pine, 

ENGLAND. 

The Timber Trades Journal as follows: 
LONDON. 

American Black Walnut.—The consumption goes on 
steadily, and tiiere is no falling off in the demand, 
although lately prices have been scarcely sn high. 
When, however, any extra large-sizel wood is offered 
there is no want of buyers at good prices. It is only 
the small and inferior logs that have yielded in price. 
We notice wliat seems to be a very good parcel of 
sizeable logs now landing at the West India docks. 

GLASGOW. 

A sale of mahogany was held here on 3d inst., and 
following it parcels of whitewood, birch and walnut 
were disposed of. There wa,s a good attendance of 
town and country buyers, and the bidding for maho
gany was marked by keen competition, especially for 
tlie larger-sized wood of the cargo. The walnut that 
was sold on same date clears out some old remainder 
parcels. At present the market is bare of walnut, and 
for good wood there is a strong demand. The 
weather on the 3d inst. was very favorable for these 
sales, and the company kept well together imtil the 
close. 

A cargo, consisting of 353 logs Minatitlan (Mexican) 
mahogany, 38 logs cedar, and 19 log ends mahogany 
(sale contents 130.9<j7 ft.), was cleared out at an aver
age for the mahogany of 4 30-32d. per sale foot (prices 
ranging from 3d. to I'SJ^d., and for the cedar an aver
age of 3 21-32d. (prices ranging from 3d. to 6f4<l-X log 
ends mahogany at 2'>4d. 

FoUowing the above— 
()0 logs Weymouth, N. S., birch, 13^ in. av. sq., at 

Is 3d. per cub. foot. 
51 logs American whitewood, 23 in. av. sq., at Is. 

6>^d. to 2s. 2d. per cub. foot. 
182 logs American black walnut, 15 in. av., inferior, 

very rauch split, at 2s. Vd. to 3s. 5d. 

METALS.—COPPER—Ingot shows little or no change 
of an importa.nt character. Offerings are not large 
nor is there any attempt to force trading, yet on the 
other hand the inquiry keeps within narrow bounds, 
and buyers manifest a general indifference about 
handling stock beyond the limits of well-defined ne
cessities. Lake may be quoted at l l J^ 'a i lWc, and 
thence cost grades down to lOW for other orands. 
Manufactured Copper remains ratner dull, disappoint
ingly so in some instances, and cost has been ruriher 
slightly shaded of late, though sellers assert that 
no further concession will be made. We quote 
as follows: Brazier's Copper, ordinary size, over 
16 oz. per sq. foot, 17c. per lb.: do. do. do., 16. oz. and 
over 12 oz. per sq. foot, 17c. per lb.; do. do., 10 and 12 
oz. per sq. toot, 21c. per lb.; do. do., hghter than 10 oz. 
per sq. foot. 24c. per lb.; circles less than 84 inches in 
diameter, 23c. per lb.; 84 inches in diameter and over, 
34c. per lb.; segment and pattern sheets. 22c. per lb.: 
locomotive fire-box sheets. 20c. per lb.; Sheathing Cop
per, over 12 oz. per sq. foot. lOc. per lb.; and Bolt Cop
per, 17c. per lb. IRON—Scotch r ig really has only a 
nominal .-ort of value. Some small lots occasionally 
change hands, but there is no open free demand, and 
sellers simply do the best they can on the invoices they 
are enabled to dispose of. There is said to have been 
Bome fair contracts for future deUverv, however, with 
no particulars made public as regards price. About 
$18.50(^21.50 per ton, continues to be named as a gen
eral range. American Pig gives no indication of ani
mation, yet nearly every soUer is doing a Uttle busi
ness, and the footing for any given period would 
probably show quite a respectable aggregate 
Stocks are full enough for all the caUs raade^vet. 
as a. nil^ . TreU uniaer control, and value m&iii-

tained on a steady basis throughout. We quote $18.00 
©18.50 per ton for No. 1 X foundry, $17.00(^17.50 
for No. 2 X do. do., and SlG.00rt?.16..50 for gray 
f<̂ >rge. Old material has been fairly active, and m "a 
general way the market ruled quite stea<ly. Supplies 
are not abundant and of wrought scrap there 
is something of a scarcity. We quote at 
$17.50{& 18.00 for old tee rails, $18(5,19 for double 
heads. $17.00(3.17.50 for No. 1 wrought scrap ex-
ship, S18.00(§) 18.50 for .selected do., $l6.00<ai7.00 for 
old car wheels, and $19.50@ 20.00 for crop 
en(Ls. Steel rails have been dull and the market un
settled with rather an easier tendency. Most Eastern 
manufacturers are asking §27.00 but it exceeds aver
age bids and business at $.5031.00 less is mmored. 
Manufacture<l iron secures only moderate attention 
and on conimon the market is somewhat eas
ier. Supplies ample. We quote Common Mer
chant Bar. ordinary sizes, at 1.60(^1.90c. from store and 
Reflned at l.a0(2;2.40c.; Rods, round and square, 2.00(gi 
2.30c.; Bands, 2.:W@.2.50c.; Norway Nail Rods, 5J4® 
tic,, and domestic sheet on the basis of a.70(g,3.t)0c. 
for common Nos. 10(r7-.I6. Other descriptions at cor
responding prices, with 1-lOc. less on lai ge lots from 
cars. LEAD—Domestic Pig has met with a few 
orders but most of the demand is <:>f a jobbing charac
ter. Supplies well under control and flrml3'held. We 
quote at about 3^^fp,39^c. per lb., according to brand 
and the size of invoice handled. The manufactures 
of lead are steady and quoted: Bar, 4^rS'.4%c.; pipe, 
5^c.; sheet, 6%c.. less the usual discount to the trade; 
and tin-lined pipe, ]5o.; block tin pipe. 40c., on same 
terms. Tix—Pig secures a very good jobbing sale, 
the supply is very weU under control and while 
variable advices from Europe have some little 
influence at |times most holders are confi
dent. We quote 17^@17K>c. for Straits. 17^^ 
<§A7^c. for AustraUan, 17@17i4c. for EngUsh 
and 19{?tl9J^c. for Banca. Tin plates, for imme
diate deUvery are wanted only in small lots but there 
is reason to believe that in a quiet way a great deal 
of trading has been done for future. "Desirable sup
plies are under control. We quote I. C. Charcoal, 
third-class assortment, $4.95(r7 5.(>n for AUaway grade, 
and $5.30(5.5.40 for ]\Ielyn grade: for each additional X 
add $1.25 and $1..50 respectively; I. C. Coke $4.40{5:i 
4.45 for B. V. grade; $4.50fr^4.55 for ,T. P. frrade; Char
coal terne, $4.40(?T 4.57U; for AUaway and Dean grades 
14x20; $8.90(5i9.3(i for do, 20x28; Coke terne, $4.30(7?4.35 
for Glais grade 14x20, and $8.75(1? 8.80 for do. 20x28— 
aU in round lots. Spelter with>>ut much animation 
and the tone unsettled though somewhat above last 
valuation. We quote at 4!4^i 4% for domestic and 
foreign, according to brand, quantity, etc. SheetZinc 
seUing fairly in small lots and ruling about steady at 
•̂ Ĵ @"74<̂ - according to quantity, quaUty, etc. 

NAILS.—Demand stiU fluctuates to a considerable 
extent, and it is difficult to find buyers who wiU invest 
bej'ond the amount of stock they intended to handle 
when starting in upon the market. This, however, is 
really only a continuation of the well-established 
spirit of caution that has so long guided operations, 
and does not greatlv disturb sellers. Indeed a general 
expression of confi<^ence may l)e noted in most move
ments, and the feeling is that supplies are now iu such 
shape as to remain under control and command full 
rates. Quotations are $2.20frr2,30 per keg for lOd. to 
6(\1., according to size of invoice. 

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.—Business appears to be good 
and increasing on most lines of goods. Indeed some 
operators who were verj- " b l u e " a short time ago. 
now that they are running up a pretty fuU Une of 
orders go to the other extreme, and are particularly 
pronounced in the sanguine predictions of what they 

expect" to do. Trade, however, is as good as could 
be expected. Most buyers are prompt enough to pre
vent any difficulty in serving- them, and values have a 
hardening tendency in many instances. Linseed oil 
meeting with a better call and ruling steady at51((/.53c. 
for domestic, and 54fr7 55c. for foreign. Spirits turpen
tine has been moderately active, with an inclination 
to greater firmness, closing at Si)l^(a^3'2c. per gaUon, 
acconling to size of invoice, etc. 

PITCH AND TAR.—Dealings have been in about 
the usual channel and old form, with no new features 
of special interest since our last, though the tone is 
not over strong. We quote pitch at $1.70^(^1.95 per 
bbl.; Tar. $1.95(?j2.25 do., according to quantity, qual
ity and delivery. 

For Market Quotations, see page 802. 

S A L E S O F T H E W E E K . 

The foUowing are the sales at the Exchange Sales 
room for the week ending February 20: 

* Indicates that the property described has been bid 
m for pUtintijjTs account: 

R. V. HARNETT A CO. 

«3d St. Ko. 35, n s. 159 w 4th av. 20x100.5, four-
story stone front dweU'g. P. F. ColUer. 
(Amtdue$a4.178) 36.000 

*63d St. No. 33. n g, 21x100.5, four-story stone 
front dweil'g. New York Life Ins. Co. 
(•Amt due $35,873t 36.000 

•lOftthst, No. 72, s s. 136 w 4th av, 17x100.11. 
four-story stone front dweU'g. Catharine 
B. Logan. (Amt due $1241, prior mort. 
$9,100> 8,600 

*10ftth st. No. 78, s s, 17x108.11. four-story stone 
front dweU'g. Same. (Amt due $1,241; 

Erior mort. $9,100) s,700 

st, s 6. 245 w Sth av, 20x100.11, three-
story stone front dweU'g. Thos. McManus. 
(Amt due, $13,0421 14,450 

115th st, B s, 265 w Sth av, 20x100.11. three-story 
stone front dweU'g. H. A. Dingee. (Amt 
due, $13.042) ]4.500 

South oth av. No. 158, w s. 193 s Spring st, 25x 
75, flve-story brick store. Joseph Libman 
f Co $22,800 

Harlem River & Portchester R. R., n e cor 
Bungay Creek, runs north abt 122 x south
east — to East River, x irreg with right, 
title, A c , to land under water. <S:c., 21 
1,045-10,000 acres. John Watson S3,000 

JOBK P. B. BMTTB. 

Water st. Nos. ;«« and 350. w s, 103.9 s James 
st, 34.2x60.7x27.9x59.6. two and three-story 
frame buildings. John CaUahan . . " B,i;6 

i:30th st, No, 54,-E s. 135 e Madison a-̂ . 2.5x99.11. 
four-storv br^m-n str^ne fla». wnijam E'a'r 
Olort. ^V.r:<y\' • ' " ir iiy» 

130th Ft. -yc. fift. ;?5s99.n. four-Jtcrv fcrow-n 
gtone flat.^6amei i,Mort. |9,600)/ idĵ W 

5th av, w B 20.10 s 126th st. 20x85, four-story 
story rront dweU'g. Clias. F. QaUice. 
(Amt due, $21.685) 29,700 

5th av. w 8, adj, 30x85, four-stoiy stone front 
dweU'g. Same. (Amt due, $21,685) 29,750 

L. V E S I E R . 

*63d St. No. 4.5. n s, 75 w 4th av, 17x100.5. four-
story stone front dweil'g. The New York 
Life Ins. Co. (Amt due $29,113) 29,000 

*C3il st. No. 43, n s. 16x100.5. foui--storv stone 
front dweU'g. Same. (Amt due $"24,450).. 27,000 

•63d St. No. 41, n s. 16x100.5, four-story stone 
front dweU'g. Same. (Amt due $27,450).. 27,500 

115th st, s s, 305 w 5th av, 20x100.11, three-story 
stone front dweU'g. Thomas McManus. 
(Amt due. $13,042) 14,450 

115th st, s s, 325 w Sth av, 20x100.11, three-story 
stoue front dweU'g. James McCloud. 
(Amt due, $13.042) 14.475 

L. J . & I. P H I L L I P S . 

•69th st, Nos. 221 aud 233, n s, 80 w 2d av, 178x 
1(X).4, seven five-story stone front flats. Max 
Danziger. (Amt due $62,025) 44,600 

•108th St. Nos. 212 to 234, n s. 160 e M av. 300x 
100.11. Max Danziger. (Amt due $61,:JS8). U!,000 

D. U. SEAUAM. 

78th st, Nos. 323 and 325, n s. 275 w 1st av, 50x 
102.2, two four-stor\' stone front flats. Max 
Danziger. (Amt due, $6,550) 18,000 

78th St. Nos. 319 and 321, n s. .50x102.2, two four-
story stone front flats. Same. (Amt due, 
$6,550) 17,500 

B. SMYTH. 

2d St, No. 242, n s, bet Av A and 1st av. 24x105, 
with buildings. Michael Fay 3,600 

OTHER AUCTIONEERS. 

Cedar st. No. 102, s s. 50.1 e Temple st. ^1.5x55, 
six-storj- brick store and tenem't. John ,T. 
Bradley. (Leasehold, 21 years' lease, from 
May 1877, ground rent, $1275 per annum) 6,000 

69th st, Nos. 34;̂  and 345, n s, 2i)G e 2d av, 54x 
xl00,4, two four-story stone front flats. 
Thos. C. Smith. (Amt due $9,310) 43,000 

*127th st, n s, 325 e 7th av, 25x99.11, three-story 
stone front dweU'g. Sophie Robert. 
(Mort. $16,800) 19,800 

130th st. No. 6, s s, 143.4 e 5th av, 16.8x99.11, 
four-storv stone front dweUV- Mary L. 
Maybew,"party in interest. (Amt due $(',606) 11.100 

Independence av, n e s , near Johnson av, 65.7x 
105x125. gore. 29-100 acres, Spuyten DujTel. 
P. W. KeUogg 1,000 

•1st av, Nos. 1657 and 1659, w s, 50.4 n 86th st, 
50.4x75, two four-story brick dweU'gs. 
Sophie Robert. (Mort. $18,810) 25,010 

Total $605,410 
Corresponding week 1884 $182,850 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
Ia the City of Brooklyn Messr?. J. Cole, and J. C, 

Eadie have made the foUowing sales for the week 
ending February 20: 
•Broadway, s w s, 35.3 n w Reid av, 20x86x22.5 

x76. Henry Ginnel $5,600 
Cumberland st, w s, 87.3 s Park av, 25x100. E. 

B. Wakeman 3,460 
Diamond st. w s. 127.6 s Greenpoint av, 83.3.T 

104x112x110. Eugene Piton 480 
Duffield st. No. 2.34, w s, 21.8x100.3, three-story 

brick dweirg. Robert Larkin 10,800 
Pulaski st, u s, 75 w Reid av, 33.4x71.9x35.4x60. 

Matthew Gilson 7,655 
Sackett st, s w s, 253 s e Nevins st, 25x100. 

JohnE . AUison 1,030 
Schermerhorn st. No. 118, 21.8x100, three-story 

brown stone dweU'g. E. D. Bushnell 10,290 
2d St. No. 41̂ 1. 25x100. three-stoiy brick store 

and dweU'g. P a t k Colohan 4,900 
2d st. No. 68, e s, 117.4 n e South 9th st, 22.8x 

104. Wm. O. Sumner 4,860 
3d St. No. 389. 25x80, three-story brick dweU'g. 

John Ryan 7,200 
North 5th st, No. 123. n s. 175 e 3d av, 25xl00. 

John Kerwin 2,3i5 
North 8th st, No. 115. 25x50, three-story brick 

dweU'g. Thos. Fagahan 4,400 
North 8th st, n w cor 3d st, 35x80, vacant. 

Henry Hamilton 2,700 

Total $66,650 
Corresponding week, 1884 $32,530 

CONVEYANCES. ' 
Wherever the letters Q. C. and C. a. G. occur, pre

ceded buthe name of the grantee they mean as follows: 
Ist—Q. C. is an abbreX-iation for Quit Claim deed. 

I. e., a deefl in which nil the right, title and interest of 
the grantor is conveyed, omitting all covenants or war-
txinfy. 

2d—C. n. Q. means a deed containing Covenant 
against Grantor only, in whic^ he covenants that he 
hath noi done-any act whereby the estate conveyed may 
be impeached, charged or encumbered. 

NEW TORK CITT. 

F E B R U A H T 13, 14,116, IV, 18, 19. 

Broadway, Nos. 345 and 347 and Nos. 92, 94") 
and 96 Leonard st, beginning Broadway, s 
w cor Leonard st, 56x149.2x49.7x156. \ 

Broadway, Nos. 305, 307 and 309, n w cor 
Duane st. 75x10.5x75.4x10.5. J 
Harr ie t M. Willey, otherwise Hale, to H a r r y 
H. Hale, Bradford, Mass. 1-9 part . Release 
dower. Aug. '22. nom 

Canal st, s s, 1.52.Se Broadway, runs south 2ox 
east 35 to Cortland alley x north to Canal st, x 
—, four-story brick store, new store projected. 
Theodore M. Barnes and ano. exrs. Joseph N. 
Barnes to Diederich A., William and^Jolin 
H. Heidgerd of D. & W. Heidgerd. Feb. 2. 17,000 

Columbia st. No. S6, 25x120, three-story frame 
and brick building and two-stor>' brick and 
one^story frame building on rear. Soloman 
WeiU to Mendel Alteman. Contra'-t. Feb. 
U, 12,.500 

Green-'-'.ch ft. y o . .;3S. T =. .50 3 J a y st. 25zS0. 
fow-etory brick building and on&i*ory brick 
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bmlding on rear. Thomas H. O'Connor, exr. 
\ John F. O'Connor, dec'd, to Deiderich Funk. 
\ Feb. 17. 19,000 

Houston st. No. 284, n s, ab t 105.5 w Av B, 24x 
106.6, three-story brick dweU'g. Joseph 

^ Grunder to Jacob Raichle. Feb. 16. 812,900 

\
Jones st. No. 13, n s, 25x100, three-story frame 

dweil'g and oue-story frame building on 
rear. 

Jones st. No. 15, n s, 250 e Bleecker st, 25x100, 
three-story frame dweil'g with one-story 
brick and two two-story frame buUdings on 
rear. 
I rv ing Hun te r one of the heii-s, G. J . Himter 
to Ella I. Hunter . X par t . Feb. 17. 5,720 

Pear l st, No. 6, s s, 21.5x.50x22.6x50, four-story \ 
^ ^ ^ brick building. Parti t ion. Abram Kling to 

Louis A. Heinsheimer. J an . 28. 8,2.50 
Wat t s St. No. 9, s s, 228.10 e Varick st, 21.2x52 

x l6 and 5, the 5 foot being on alley, x 60, 
three-story frame building. Joseph Mait in , 

\ New Lots, L. I., to Catherine N. Le Grand, 
\ Jei-sev City. Feb. 4. 8 (KX) 

- \ Willett st. No. 71, w s, 63 s Rivington st, 1S.6 ] 
\ x50, flve-story brick tenem't. I 

" Wil let t st. No. 69, w s, 81.6 s Rivington st, | 
18.6x50, five-story brick tenem't. I 
George Cohen to Simon Bing, J r . Mort. 
»14,000. Feb. 14. 22,000 

Waver ly pi. No. 119, three stoi-y brick and 
stone hou-se, 24.6x100.6. Contract. Edward 
Clear, Williamsburg, L. I., to Mart iu Kelly. 
Feb. 4. 14,000 

4th st, n s, 90 w Lewis st, 10x31.2. { 
4th st, n s, strip, 5x96. ( 

\

Release of 2 mort.s and from Foreclosure and 
Sale. Will iam K. Thom, assignee, to Ellen 
and Mary J . Carren. Feb. 7. uom 

10th st. No. 107, n s, 135.9 e 3d av, 23.9x94.7, 
V three-story brick dweil'g. Margare tha Schaef- -

er to Henry Pfeiffer. Mort. ?12,5(X). Feb. 2. 
14,500 

1.5th st, Nos 231-235, u s, 362.3 w 7th av, 75x 
103.3, tliree four-story brick flats. Anthony 

X Yeoman to (Jeorge De F. Barton. C. a. 6 . 
Morta. $45,000. Feb. 13. 90,000 

^16th st, Nos. 634 to 640, s s, 238 w Av C. 100x103.3, 
four flve-story brick tenem'ts. Charles ^jld 

\
Abraham Rosenthal U) Adolf Klalier. 
Morts. *48,00(l. See 73d st. Feb. 16. 70,000'' 

x 18th st. No. 327, n s, 320 w 1st av 20x92, three-

\
story brick dweU'g. Bernard Toch to Mary 
Toch, widow. C. a. G. Feb. 18. gift 

\ 2'2d st. No. 152, s s, 125 w 3d av, 2,5x98.9, four-

\
story brick dweil'g and two-story brick stable 
on rear. The J . M. Horton Ice Cream Co. to 
J . Monroe Taylor. Feb. 14. 19,000 

26th st. No. 304, s s, 100 e 2d av, 2.5x98.9, five-
story brick tenem't. Joseph Johnston to 
AVilliam Foi-ster. Morts. $27,0.50, taxes and 

\ v 

20 , aU Uens. See 47th st. Feb. 10. 
28th st, n s, 354.6 w Oth av, 20.6x9X.9. threes-

story brick dweU'g, Mariechen, wife of Ber
hard or Beme t Moral and Hauuchen \^te 
of Meyer Moral to Charles S. Fischer. Feb. 
9. 8,000 

Same property. Louis Casper, exr. I. L. Joel, ' 
to Mariechen wife of Beruhai-d Moral, and 
Hanncheu wife of Meyer Moral. Feb. 17. nom 

29th st. No. 333, n s, 3X8.7 e 3d av, 22.5x98.9, 
four-story brick tenem't. Christana Disney, 
widow, Melrose, Mass., to Annie E. wife of 
Edward W. Disney. Mort. $6,000. Oct. 2. nom 

Sarae propert)-. Mary Welsh to Annie E. Dis- ' 
ney. Correction deed. Feb. 9. nom 

^ Slst st. No. 362, s s, 160 e Oth av, 20x98.9, four-
story brick (hveU'g. Frederick C. Goldsmiths ' 
to Stephen S. Baker. Jan . 27. 15;U00 

3.5th st. No. 216, s s, 183.4 e :M av, 16.8x«8.9, 
three-story brick dweU'g. Helen S. wife of 
and Samuel H. Cooper to Valentine Merklen. 
Morts. .*6,000. Feb. 14. 10,750 

o6th st. No. '3'23, n s, 260 e 2<1 av, 25x98.9, four-
story brick tenem't. Mar tha L. Barry, widow, 
to Harr ie t L. Ban-y. J an . 27. 7,764 

36th st, Nos. a58 and 360, s s, 100 e 9th av, SOx 
98.9, two four-story brick dweU'gs. Joseph 
Rosenthal tolsaac Mannheimer. Q. C. Con
firmation deed. Feb. 13. nom 

Same property. Isaac Manuheimer to Pierce 
Dunne and Margaret his wife. Mnrt,s. $1.3,000. 
Feb. 14. 26, UK) 

38th st. No. lOIi. n s, 60 w Oth av 20x9R.9, four-
story stone front dweU'g. Edward G. Gil- ' 
more, exr. Meiry Gilbert, to Mary A. Taylor. 
Mort. $i2,000. Feb. 17. 35,.50O 

SSth Bt, No. 449, n s, 157 e 10th av, •2.5x98.9, three-
story brick dweil'g eind four-story brick 
laundry on rear. Friedrich L. Volk to Na
thaniel VV. Meeker. Feb. 17. Mort. $13,000. 

14,000 
4M Bt, s s, 200 e Sth av, 0.4x98.9. Henry 

Trumper, EmUy A. Clearwater and IsabeUe 
M. WeUer, heirs Peter Tnunper , to Joseph 
H. and Henry C. Bennett , Enmia Close and 
Louisa Nelson, heirs Mary I. Bennett. Q. C. 
Feb. 10. 175 

46th st, s s, 75 w 2d av, 25x50. .5x25x50. John 
Bauer to Susanna Koch. Feb. 14. nom 

46th st. No. .548, s s, 175 e I l t h av, •2.5x100.5, three-
story frame factory. Thomas Mart in and 
ano., exrs. Alex. R. Martin, to Hellen W. 
Martin. Mort. $500. Jan . 10. 5,000 

47th st, Nos. 440 to 444, s s, 260 e 10th av 75x 
100.5, three five-story stone front flats. WU
Iiam Forster to Joseph John.ston. See 26th 
St. Morts. $27,000, and which is par t of con
sideration. J an . 16. 30.000^' 

iSth st. No. 229, n s, 300 w -id av, 12.6xl00.X' 
four-story stone front dweU'g John H. ^ 4 n -
shaw to HaiisLeu. wife of Zadok Sts:-au«s. 
JJort. U."J\ Feb. IS. P,.-00.. 

53d St. No. 445. s s. 225 e 10th av, .-JxlfJO.5 fom'- • 
Story brick' tenem't. Henry J. BuircbeU to 

>' 

Pierce Dunne. Con-ectiou deed. C. a. G. 
Feb. 14. uom 

52d st. Receipt of payment for half of par ty 
wall and release. Fi-ederick de Bary to Colum
bus O'D. and Etiith C. Iselin. Feb. 2. 718' 

53d st. No. 422, n s, 274 e 1st av, 20x100.5, thrcev 
story brick dweil'g and one-story brick exten
sion. Thomas Bolen to Elizabeth Soltmann. 
Morts. $6,.500. Feb. 16. S,600 

.53d st. No. 129, n s, 357.6 w Oth av, 17.6x100.5, 
four story stone front dweU'g. Foreclos. 
Je rome Buck to Daniel A. Lindley, Ii-ving-
ton, N. y . Feb. 15. 14,.500 

.53d st. No. 127,ns,340wfithav,17.6xl00.5, four-
storv stone front dweU'g. Foreclos. Same to 
same. Feb. 15. 15,000 

.54th st. No. 122, s 8, 140 w Lexington av, 16.8x 
100;5, three-story brick dwel lg . Emanuel 
Frankfeld to WiUiam S. Kane , Dec. 26. 12,(KX) 

.")4th st. No. 430, s s, 400 e 10th av, 22.0x55.3x23.7 
x.5;^.6, foiu--story frame dweU'g. Mary wife of 
and Thomas Murphy, formerly Mary Bowe of 
Ireland, to Edward Murphy. Q. C. AU title. 
Dec. 15. uom 

57th st. No. 10, s s, 228 w.5th av, 22x100.5, four 
story stone front dweU'g. Foreclos. Nathan
iel Cox to The New York Life Ins. Co. Feb. / 
12. 68,000 

57th st. No. 231, n s, '270 e .3d av^ 30xl00.,5, fouf-
story brick dweU'g. Manuel Friefl ami Alber t 
Deutsch to Eliza A. Burggraf. Mort. $8,000. 
Feb. 29. 15,50(f 

.58th st. No. .348, s s, 73 w 1st av, 27x100.4, five-
story Btone front tenem't. Thomas M. Stew
a r t to Alexander Lutz. Feb. 17. nom 

.58th st. No. 408, 8 s, 13:1.4 w Oth av, 16.8x100.5, ' 
three-story stone front dweU'g. Edward S. 
Dakin to Jennie H . Butt . Foreclos. Mort. 
$8,000. Sept. 21 1882. 500 

Same property. Jennie H. But t to Nicolas 
Henry. Feb. 11. 12,2.50 

.58th st. No. 42<i, s s, 281.5 w Av A. 20x100.4, / 
five-story brick flat. Robert W. Tailer t o / 

— Leon and Hannah Cohen. Feb. 14. lyim 
loth st, ]'io. 103, n s, 25 e 4th av, 20x100. Cttn-

ti-act. Hannah Simmonds to John Aeker-
man. J an . 31. 18,000 

/59th st, Nos. '220, 228 and 330 W. Huber t Apar t 
ment Associatiou to Dry Dock Savings Inst. 
Consent of stockholders to borrow of pa r ty of / 
3d par t $125,fK)0 to pay two existing mortgages 
with Treasurer 's affidavit as to stock, &c. Feb. 
13. 

•Olst st. No. 406, s s, 110.4 w Othav, 40xl00.,5, 
sLx-story brick flat. Janies A. F rame to David 
Lamb. Mort. $83,000, taxes, &c. Nov. 1. 

110,000 
Same property. David Lamb to Hugh Lamb. / 

TV. . . . . « . i o n n n !.._ T:-.. . ..•> l l n O O O Mort. $83,000, &c. Feb, 
63d st, n s 370 w9th av, 20x100.5. vacant, 

thaniel S. Wordin , Briflgeixirt, Conn., and 
Fanny A. his wife, to Louise wife of Albert C. 
Squier, Brooklyn. Q. C. Correction deed. 
Feb. 12. nom 

-Same propert>-. Louise wife of Albert C. Squief 
to John S. Schultze. Mort. $3,350. Feb. 4. 4,900 

>5th st, No. 334, s s, 2.56.3 e 2d av, 18.9x100, two-
story brick dweU'g. Alber t Blum to Fanny , 
wife of Moses Bachrach. Mort. $'2,500. Feb. 
18. 7,0(» 

66th st, Nos. aiO and 352, s s, 100 w 1st av, 33.4x 
100.5, two three-story brick dweU'gs, w i t l ^ / 
brick stable on real". Alexander McSorley fo 
Albert Wagner . Morts. $4,.50O. Fob. 16. 13,375 

69th st. No. 5, n s, 201 e 5th av, 34x100.5, four-
story brick dweU'g. Foreclos. Leroy B. , / 
Crane to The New 'York Life Ins. Co. Feb;' 
12. 70,000 

70th st, ss , 125 e Madison av, 25.6xl00..5. Charles 
Duggin to Johu Graham. Release mort . 
Feb. 9. 

Same property. Release Mort. 
Feb. 9. nOm 

73d st, Nos. 327-337, n s, 100 w l.stav, 1.50x108.2, 
flve four-story brick tenem'ts and cigar factory. 
Adolf Klaber to Charles, Abraham and Isaac 
Rosenthal. See 16th st. Morts. $63,iXK). 
Feb. 14. 115,000 

74th 8t, No. 21, n 6 100 w Madison av 20x102.2, 
four-story brick dweU'g. Myer L. Sire to 
John Dutr. Mort. .37,.500. Feb. 18. 45,00(K 

78th st, No. 241, n s, 33.5.10w 2fl av, 13.1()xl02.'2, ' 
three-story brick dweU'g. Audrew Anderson 
and auo., ti-ustees of Christiana, wife of John 
G. Scott, Mary Millane, widow,^Thomas and 
John Hatt ie , IsabeUa wife of Ben.iamin 
Mace, Jessie wife of George Welsh, Rosanna 
Borthwick, Elizabeth wife of Heury Ytxil, 
James Borthwick, Margaret wife of Daniel 
Logan and Elizabeth wife of Thomas Mew-
kUH heirs Christina or Christiana Spering, t o ' 
Mary E. wife of Fernando R. Walker . Mort. 
$2,000. Feb. 18. 5,000 

Same property, also property in Brooklyn. 
Elizabeth, wife of Henry Yool, Carlisle, Eng. , 
to Andrew Anderson and George Purves, in 
trust . J u n e 30. nom 

,78th st, n s, 194.4 w 2d av, 110.8x102.2. Au
gust aud Ferdinand Stern and John M. Lan
der to Jacob Weildheimer. Correctiou deed. 
Feb. 14. nom 

SSth st. No. 1.57, n s, 355.7 w 3d av, 2.5.7x102.2, 
three-story frame dweU'g and three-story 
frame dweU'g on rear. Mary wife of and 
WiUiam Livmgston, of Chestnut Ridge, L. I., 
to Hugh G. Kelly. Feb. 5. 10,000 

85th st, s 6, 2.35.7 e 4th av, 40.11x102.2, vacant. 
John H. Badeau, Pu tnam Co., N. Y. . Peter 
C. Badeau. Brooklyn, and WilUam S. Badeau, 
Brooklyn, to PhUip Braender. Feb. 19. 15,000' 

'.3d St. n g, 255 e. 4th av, .50x100.8. vaeajrf. 
Jame^ H. 'Rsdman. Brooklvn. t o Au!;<ist L. 
Nosser. Mort.'85..ib;. Fe'c. 14. IMOI 

93d-8t; n «j i5o e Ith avj 50x100. j . August L. 

Nosser to Louis Wir th . Mort. $7,000. Feb. 
17. 16,500 

94th st, B s, 400 e 3d av, 25x100.8, five-story brick 
flat. Foreclos. John M. Bowers to Meyer L. 
Sire. Feb. 18. I,(HKI 

94th st, s s, 435 e 3d av, 25x100.8, flve-story brick 
flat. Foreclos. Same to same. Feb. 18. 1,000 

94th st, ss , 4.50 e 3d av, 25x100.8, five-story brick 
flat. Foreclos. Same to same. Feb. 18. 1,000 

94th st, s s, 375 e 3<1 av, '25x10(1.8, five-story brick 
flat. Foreclos. F rank J . Dupignac fo same. 
Sub. to mort. Feb. 18. 1 500 

96th st, s B, 1.50 w Bth av, 35x100.8, vacaut. 
Charles A. HamUton, Milwaukee, Wis., to Ma
ria E. H. wife of Chailes A. Peabody. Feb. 
7. exch 

96th st, s B, 335 w Sth av, 25x100.8, vacant . 
Alice HamUton to JuUa R. wife of Dan
iel F. Appleton. Feb. 7. 4,500 

96th St. s s , 350 w Sth av, 25x100.8, vacant . Ma
r ia E. H. wife of Charles A. Peabody to same. 
Feb. 7. 4,500 

96th st, s B, 375 w Sth av, 36x100.8, vacant. 
Charles A. Hamilton, Milwaukee, Wis., to 
same. Feb. 7. 6,480 

,. 104th st, n s, 200 w 10th av, 75x100.11. Release 
mort. J . Orlando Harrisson, Brooklyn, to 
James B. Gillie, Alexander Walker and Mal
tha A. Lawson. Feb. 16. 5,000 

10.5th st. No. 170, s s, 150 w 3d av, 25x100.11, 
two-story brick dweU'g. Otto Burkai-t and 
Ka tha r ina his wife to Edwin S. Barker. 
Mort. $2,500. Feb. 12. 7,500 

^OSthst . n s, 17 w 4th av, 17x80.11. Release 
mechanic's Uen. Michael ReUly to The New 
York State Colonization Society. Feb. 14. 14 

lOiith st. No. 120, s s, 195.8 w Lexington av, 19x 
100.11, four-story brick dweU'g. Foreclos. 
EUiott J . A r t h u r to WiUiam S. Verplanck 
and ano., exrs. J . P. De Wint. Feb. 14. 7.600 

^ 110th st, Nos. 1.54 to 160, s s, SO e Lexington av, 
lOOxllKI, four four-story stoue front flats. 
Nicolas Banzet to Mayer Kahn. AU morts. 
Jan . 31. 53,000 

^ l O t h st, s s, KK) e .5th av, 2.5x100.11, vacant. 
•1 Cornelius j . Kane to Andrew Blessing. Mort. 

$2,0(«1. Feb. 10, 1879. nom 
i l l t h st. No. 1.34, s s, 609.4 w 3d av, 17.10x 

100.11, three-story frame dweU'g. Antoinette 
wife of and Stiles G. Hya t t to WiUiam H. 
Brown, admr. Chas. Brown, dec'd. Mort. 
$2,500. J an . 31. 7,'2.50 

/11.3th st. No. 170. s s, 1'20 w 3d av, 30x10(1.11, 
four-story brick tenem't. Foreclos. Heni-y 
V. B. Sparks to Thomas J . Tobin. Morts. 
$19,.300. Feb. 16. 200 

S a m e property. Thomas J . Tobin to John G. 
Cary and Leoimld Roth. Mort. $16,(K«. Feb. 
16. 20,0(.K) 

Xa- y l lSths t , s s , 415 w Sth av, 50x100.11. Release 
dower. Irene F. wife of James C. B. An
drews to Genevieve B. Andrews. Feb. 11. nom 

U S t h s t , No. 114, s s, 105 e 4th av, 25x100.11, 
flve-storj' brick flat. EmU Haenscheu to Peter 
Eagan J r . Mort. $19,.500. Feb. 14. 21..500 

118th st. No. 413, n s, 144 e 1st av, 16.8x100.10, 
thi-eestory brick <lweU'g. Rus.seU T. Low to 
Sa iah M. Le Count, New RocheUe. Mort . 
$5,00*;. Feb. 14. 8,7.50 

120th st, Nos. 114 and 116 s s, 173.4 e 4th av, 
41.8x100.10, two five-story brick flats. Oscar 
E. A. Wiessner to Leon A. Nones. Morts. 
$22,000. Feb. 14. '29,IXX) 

,12:5dst, s s , l '2Sw6th a-^ 14.11x100.11, vacant. 
Foreclos. Charles F. MacLean to Alden S. 
Swan, recvr Globe Mutual Life Ins. Co. J an . 
SO. 3,950 

^ 2 4 t h st, s s. Assigns par ty waU agreement. 
Mary J . Quin, Brooklyn, to Mon-is Schneider, 
of Sherman, Texas. val. rec'd 

"<'™,-l'24th st. No. 340 E., 18x100.11, three-story brick 
Same to same. 1 awell'g. Contralirt. Sargent V. Bagley to 

Francis Probst. Feb. 12. 
124th st, s s, 425 e Sth av, 25x100.11. 
12,3d st, n s, 425 e Sthav, 25.6x100.11. 

Two four-story stone front flats. 
Foreclos Richard M. Henry to Morris Schnei
der, of Sherman, Texas, and Abraham Schnei
der, New York. Mort. $22,.5.84. Feb. 14. 7,800 

126th st, Nos. 236 aud 2:38, s s, a50 e Sth av, .50x 
99.11, two five-story stone front flats. Fred
erick Aldhous to John B. Radley. Q. C. Feb. 
10. nom 

12Sthst, No. 2-2.", n s, 263.5 e 3d av, 19.5x99.11, 
four-story brick dweU'g. Enoch C. and Eva 
A. BeU to Moses Foltz. Mort. $10,500. Feb. 
14. 13,350 

.l'2Sth st. No. 25.3, n s, '273 e Sth av, 15x99.11, 
three-story brick dweU'g. WiUiam Mc-
Reynolds to NeUie A. wife of Robert J . 
Homer . Mort. $7,000. Feb. 14. 11,000 

130th st. No. 206, s s, 1'25 w 7th av, 15x99.11, 
three-story brick dweU'g. Johu Sloane to 
Sarah F. w-ife of Henry P. Lane. Mort. 
$7,750. Feb. 12. 12,000 

130th st, s s, 3'25 e 12th av, 25x183.9 to n e s ' 
Manhat tan st, x n w along same .55.9 x 
north 57.10 to centre block, x east 25 x nor th 
99.11 to beginning, vacant. 

130th st, s s, 425 e 12th av, 50x99.11, two-story 
frame building. 

129th st, n s, 425 e 12th av, .50x99.11, vacant. J 
Rachel A. Hyat t , widow, Augusta Hyat t and 
Agnes H. wife of Charles A. Robinson and 
George E. L. Hya t t to James P. Foster. Feb. 
1'2. 30,0(K) 

182d st. No. 259, n B, 258 e S t i av, 16x99.11, 
three-story stone front dweU'g. Stephen J. 
Wr igh t to Stiles G. Hyatt . Mort. $S..50O. 
Feb. 10. • 11,750 

134th st, :. § r / i w -th iiv. ,50»:39.11.'•a-.an'-. 
Benjamin F. R3VBoi_, J r . , ta Ai;i;-r ,v Lit t! : 
Kewbur^j N. y.-JE„Knor Little, Brooklj-n, 

9,200 
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and WiUiam D. Peck, Newai-k, N. J . AU 
Uens. Feb. 5. 9,000 

Av B, No. 208, w s, 73.4 n 18th st, 18.5x60, five-
story brick tenem't. Anton Ramsperger to 
Charles Finkbeiner. M. $6,500. Feb. 18. 9,750 

Lexington av. No. IKl, e s, 39.6 n 31st st, 19.6x 
85.5, four-story brick dweil'g. Foreclos. 
Rastus S. Ransom to Robert Simpson. Feb. 
18. 12,750 

Lexington av. No. 519, e s, 20.5 n 48th st, 20x 1 
70, three-story brick dweU'g. I 

33d st, No. 242, s s, 143.9 w 3d av. 18.9x98.9, f 
three-story brick bmlding. J 
Charles S. Van Loon to A b r a m H. DaUey, 
Brooklyn. Q. C. J an . 13. nom 

Same property. J o h n C. Van Loon to same. 
Q. C. Sept. ,30. nom 

Lexington av. No. 678, n w cor 56th st, 17.1x58, 
three-story brick dweU'g. Z. Parish Wheeler, 
exr. Ellen Wheeler, formerly Sheeren, to 
Mary E. Lane. Feb. 13. 18,000 

Lexington av, n w cor 56th st, 17.lx.58. Mary y j 
E. Lane to Z. Parish Wheeler and Eva V. and , -' 
EUa P. Wheeler. Mort. $10,000. Feb. 13. 18,000 

Lexington av. No. 16;i5, e s, 100.11 n 103d st, 25x 
95, four-story stone front flat. Frederick R. 
Freeh, New Dorp, to Louisa Lowinstamm. 
Mort. $9,000. Feb. 14. 15,300 

Madison av. No. 337, e s, bet 37th and 3Sth sts, 
34.9x100, four-story stone front dweU'g, with 
two-stoi-y brick extension. Conti-act. Mary 
A. Schuck, Freehold, N. J . , to Richard H. L. 
Townsend. Feb. 14. 55,000 

Jforningside av, n w cor 117th st, 100.11x100, ) 
vacant . v 

117th st, n s, lOOw Morningside av, 50x100.11. ) 
Dwight H. Olmstead to Lawrence D. Ohn
stead. Feb. 10. 50,000 

Same property. Lawrence D. Olmstead to , 
Maria N. wife of D n i g h t H. Olmstead. Feb 
10. 50,000 

!t. Nicholas av , s w cor WOth st, runs south 
102.2 X west 128.5 x south 99.11 to 14Sth st, x 
west .50 X nor th 199.10 to 149th st, x east 156.11 
to beginning, vacant. Henry M. Bradhurs t 
to Robert McCafferty. Nov. 7, 1884. 27,700 

Same property. Relea.se mort . James H. 
Robb, guard. N. T. Robb, to Henry M. Brad-
hm-st. J an . 19. nom 

3d av . No. 508, e s, 76.2 s 29th st, runs east 100 
X south 22.7 X west 20 x south 3.8 x west 80 
to av, X nor th 25.3, five-story brick store and 
teuem't. Margare t -wife of Peter Ayen to 
Charles E. Lansing. All liens. Feb. 13. nom 

, Same property. Charles E. Lansing to Peter 
AyetL AU Uens. Feb. 13. nom 

. 2d av. No. 775, w s, 74.1 s 43d st, 24.8x80 five-
story brick store and tenem't. Richard 
Fahr ig to Louis A. Loew. Mort. $12,000. 
Feb. 14. 26,500 

•2d av. No. 853, w s, 50.5 s46th st, 35x100, five-" 
story brick buUding and two-stoi-y brick 
buUding on rear . 

46th st. No. 244, s s, 75 w 2d av, 35x.50.5x25x 
SO, flve-stoi-y brick tenem't . 
Susanna wife of and Erns t Cook to John 
Bauer. Feb. 14. nom 

2d av, w s, SO.S s 46th st, 25x100. John Bauer to 
Susanna Koch. Feb. 14. nom 

2d av, e s, 100.5 n 6:M st, 35x100, new workshop 
projected. Mary E. vrife of and Patrick Nor
ton to George B. Christman. Mort. $4,000. 
Feb. 16. 18,500 

2 d a v , s e cor 84th Bt, 51x100. 1 
84th st, n s, 100 e 3d av, 50x102. I 
84th st, s s, 300 w 1st av, 100x102, vacant . ) 

J a n e A. ColweU, widow, and devisee W. H. 
ColweU, to Eva wife of George MuUer. Feb. 
17. 63,000 

2d av, Nos. 1909 and 1911, w s, 42 s 99th st, 56x 
100, two flve-story briek stores and tenem'ts. 
Joseph Blumenthal to Benjamin Bemard . 
Feb. 14. nom. 

3d av, Nos. 1671-1675, e s, 100.8 n 9.3d st, 75x90, 
three five-story brick stores and tenem'ts. 
Jacob Cohen to Theodore C. ScheU. Feb. 
14. 105,000 

Same property. Theodore C. ScheU to Jacob 
Cohen. Morts. $.54,000. Feb. 14. nom 

3d av, s e cor 100th st, 50.7x105. I 
100th st, s 6 105 e 3d av, 25x100.11, vacant . f 

Jonas H. Monheimcr, Ijeadville, Col., to Pat
rick H. McManus. Aug. 26. 20,000 

3d av e s, 50.5 s 114th st, 25.3x80. Release mort . 
WiUiam H. Jackson to Sarah O., wife of 
David Mitchell. Dec. :30. 11,000 

4th av (Park av), n e cor 41st st, 97.3x86, four 
flve and one six-story brick buUdings, pa r t 
Grand Union Hotel. Irivin McDoweU, trus
tee Henry Burden, to Ju l ia A. wife of James 
E. Shaw. Nov. 15. 140,000 

,5th av, n e cor 74th st, 27.2x100. Release judg
ment. Jacob B. TaUman, Jamesburg, N. J., 
to IsabeUe W. MulhaUon. J an . 27. nom 

6th av. No. 2033, w s, 60 s 132d st, 30x80, four-
story stone front dweU'g. Abram B. Van 
Dusen to Caroline M. Smith. See above. 
Mort. $17,000. Feb. 10. 32,000 

ith av, n e cor 133d st, 35.3x75, vacant . Eliza 
•wife of and Frederick Aldhous to Francis P. 
Furnald. Feb. 10, 11,.500 

,6th av. No. 2145, w s, 60 n 137th st, 19.11x100, 
three-story stone front dweU'g. Caroline M. 
Smith to A b r a m B. Van Dusen. See 
below. Mort. $13,000. Feb. 10. 30,000 

tth av, s w cor 133d st, 99.11x100, vacant . 
Henry Rosenwald and ano. , exrs. E. Hoff
man, to BL Josephine Wilson. Feb. 1?. 37,500 

7th av, s w oor 138th st, 99.11x125. Release 
judgment. Mary Whelan to Benjamin Rich-
T- '^o- . Feb 13. nom 

Agreement to receive paymen t of . oth av, e (. 

Snow et al. , trustees for Caroline A. Brund-
age with Lorenz Weiher. J a n . 19. nom 

Sth av. No. 773 e s, 3.5.5 n 47th s t 3.5x75, flve-
story stone front flat. John H. Dresler to 
John H. Betz. Mort. $18,000. Feb. 16. 38,000 

lOth av. No. '242, n e cor 24th st, 24.8x80, four-
story brick tenem't. Alber t Hunken to Her
man Luning. Feb. 14. 23,.500 

10th av. No. 690, e s, 46.10 n 48th st, 26.10x83, 
five-story brick store and tenem't . Peter 
Scherrer to Charles E. Wolff. Morts. $13,, 
Feb. 16. 28, 

10th av, s e cor &5th st, 45.2x100.1x49.8x100. 
vacant, 

8.5th st, n s, 150 w 9 t h av, .50x97.9, vacant . 
SSth st, n s, 1.56 e 10th av, runs east 106 x n< 

97.6 X west .50 x south 38.6 x northwest '50.2 
X south (B.S, vacant . 
Theodorus B. Woolsey et al,, exrs. and tn is 
tees J . M. Woolsey to Joseph Van "Vleck. 
J u n e 3. ;10,000 

Lot beginning ou centre line bet 54th aud .55tli 
sts, a t point 175 w of 10th av, runs south 93 x 
we-st 100 X nor th 90.6 to said centre line, jc 
east 100. Lydia A. Corse et al., exrs. H e n r y 
Corse, to Morris Liftman. Contains nominal 
release of dower by Lydia A. Corse. Feb. 
13. S,500 

Same property. Samuel, J o h n and H e n r y 
Corse, Cathar ine E. Fischer, -widow, Hester 
A. wife of Wm. Fischer, Sa rah M. wife of 
Joseph T. Chapman, AmeUa A. and Har r ie t 
L. Coi-se, chUdren of H e n r y Coi-se, to same. 
AU title. Feb. 12. nom 

Interior lot, 80 w 6th a v and 75.5 n 4'2d st, runs 
nor th 25 X west 20x2.5x20. Louis Bresler and 
WUIiam Sperb, J r . Feb. 10. 5,000 

Same property. Anne M. Ci-ane and Frances 
J . R. Chamberlain, New York , Je remiah M. 
Ridley, Brooklyn, Annie R. Finch, Plainfield, 
N. J . , Louise A. Crane, New York, John Rid
ley, Plainfield, N. J . , Jes.sie Ridley, an infant , 
by J . M. Ridley, guard. , and Je remiah M. 
Ridley, exr. John Ridley, to Louis Bresler. 
Feb. 7. nom 

IIISCELLANEOUS. 

Agreement canceling condition relat ing to pur
chase money, &c. Will iam Rankin with 
Aaron Buchsbaum. Feb. 17. nom 

Assignment of judgment. Thomas L. Black-
well, J r . , to Georgiamia I. Hotchkiss. Feb. 
10. nom 

Assignment of disti 'ibutive share of estate of 
Abraham Cahn, dec'd. Helena Cahn, widow, 
to Benjamin Cahn. Ju ly 16. nom 

All the real estate in New Y o r k and Newark 
conveyed by Will iam G. Mulock to Thomas 
H. Spaulding in t rus t for EUa L. wife of said 
William G. Mulock. Thomas H. Spaulding, 
as such trastee, to said Ella L. Muloch. Feb. 
18. nom 

23d and 24th WASDS. 

Home st, s s, 153 e Stebbins av 25x87.2x26.9x 
9t).9. Release mort . Joseph S. Auerbach to 
Henry D. Tiffany. Aug. 26. 92 

Summit st, s s, 318.4 e Marion av, 25x100. WU 
liam S., Charles W. and George F . Opdyke 
and WiUiam Peet, assignee of Geo. F. Opdyke, 
to Laura J . Davenport . Tax is, &c. J an . 31. 350 

Terrace pi, s e s, .56.6 n e 1.58th st, 28.3xll3.1x 
a5xl26.3. Frederick T. Slack, 'White Plains, 
N. Y. , to Marion S. wife of Henry N. Rock
wel l Feb. 3. nom 

Same property. Henry N. RockweU to Freder
ick T. Slack. Feb. 3. nom 

Tiffany st, e s, 250 n 16.5th st, 25x100. Relea.se 
mort . Maria A. PeU, Brooklyn, to L-yman 
Tiffany. Feb. 12. 75 

Central av, n e cor Orchard st, 77.3x ab t 103.6x 
75x121. Isaac H. Walker to WiUiam M 
Walker . Ju ly 19, 1884. nom 

Ogden av, n w s, 800 s w Union st, 100x350, 
crossing proposed New a v to Lind av, x 103.1 
X 3'25 to , beginning, four two-stoiy frame 
dweU'gs, each 30.3x20 and one-story extension 
12.3 deep. Silas D. Gifford, exr . and tms tee 
of Wm. H. Florence, to The Mayor, «fec.. New 
York. J an . 31. 12,500 

Ogden av, e s, 192.6 s Orchard late Highbridge 
st, .50x118. E U e n T . Donahue to Charles R. 
Evans. Feb. 14. 2,000 

Same property. Charles R. Evaus to The Union 
Reform Church, Highbridge. Q. C. Feb. 14. 

Tinton av, e s, 200 n Cedar st, 35.9x134.3x35,6x 
134.1. Mary E. O'Keefe, EUzabeth A. O'Keefe 
widow, and Frances A. , J o h n D., Ellen J . , 
Joseph C. and A n n a J . O'Keefe to Rober t 
Dorsett. J a n . 24. 325 

Union av, w s, 201.4 n George st, .50x140, h & Is. 
Charles Schaufelberger to Charles Sass. Feb. 
16. 1,950 

Har lem Railroad, u s, east J-̂  lot 27 map of par- i 
tition of Rebecca Bassford propert j ' . West I 
Farms, 125x7:52x135x728, being 2 9-100 acres. • 

Har lem RaUroad, n s, west W o l lot 27 same 
map , 12.5x728x125x724. " J 
The Commissioners for Loaning Certain 
Moneys. U. S., of the County of New York , to 
AUen G. N. VermUya. Feb. 14. 6,786 

LEASEHOLD CONVETASCES. 

Bowery, e s, 144 n 10th st, runs n 55.8 to I l t h 
st, X east 101 x south 24.10 x west 88.2. Sur
render of lease. Henry L. Stebbins to Rober t 
R. Stuyvesant . n o m 

Bowery, e s. 1J4 •^ 1ot»i st, n in s nor th 55.8 to 
I l t h si, X soumeasc lol x southwest 34.101 
west 88.3. 

U t h s t , s s, 875 w 3 d av, l«T7,5..5Tl8.1IxflP.8. 
S m i e u d e r o f leases aud ag ieement as to re
newal of same leases. Henry I* Stebbins 

Forsj-th st, w s, 100 s Delancey st, 50x100. 
WiUiam S. Livingston to Paul ina Mock, 
Wes t Hoboken, N. J . , widow, ext rx . , &c., F . 
Mock, dec'd. 21 years, from May 1, 1885, per 
year, 900 

Madison st, n s, 216.5 e Pike st, 35x100. Assign. 
lea.se. Benjamin Cahn, iudivid., and as admr. 
of A. Cahn, and as.signee of the distr ibutive 
sha ieof Helena Cahn, in estate of A. Cahn, to 
Louis S tem. 5,000 

l^esey st, No. 40, n Sj3.5xl00. Leasehold. Fore
clos. Andrew S. Hamersley, J r . , to Thomas 
Quinn. Feb. 1. Sub. to gi-oimd rent $750, due 
Nov. 1, 1884, and ren t accrued since. 15,.5S0 

Same property. The Rector, &c., Grace Church, 
to Thomas Quinn, Broooklyn. The lease 
contains surrender of old lease and covenants 
to extend t e rm for 21 years a t appraised rent , 
lessee, however, to expend $10,000 in improve
ments. 24)4 years, from Feb. 1, 1885, per 
year taxes and assmts. and 1,.500 

Same property. Consent to a-ssign lease. Rec
tor, &c.. Grace Church to 'Thomas Quinn. 

Wil let t st. No. 58, e s, 150 n Delancey st. Mar
tha S. and Jeremiah S. Hendrickson, North-
C r t , L. I., and Mar tha S. Fleet and Susan E. 

ffertts, Centreport, L. I., to Thomas Car
penter. 21 years, from May 1,1885, per yr , 420 

•West st, n e cor W a t t s st, 125x103.2x125x106.6. 
George L. Kingsland e ta l . , trustees for H e n r y 
P . Kingsland, to The New Jersey Steamboat 
Co. 21 years, from May 1, 18a5, per year, 10,000 

I l t h st, Nos. 102 and 104, s s, 58.3 e 4th av, runs 
east ;59.11 x south 25.5 x west 37.5 x nor th 
16.4 x north 21.8. Rober t R, Stuyvesant to 
Henry L. Stebbins. 23 years, from May 1, 
1885, per year, 2.50 

1.3th st, n s, 175 w 3d av , runs nor th ab t 73.9 x 
east to point 150 w 3d av, x south KW to 13th 
st, X west 35. Assign, lea.se. J a m e s HamU
ton to Daniel C. ConneU. 11,000 

14th Ft, Nos. 710-7:i2E. Eagle PencU Co. lease
hold interest. Henry Berolzheimer, of Fur th , 
Bavaria , to The Eagle Pencil Co. Q. C. Feb. 
10. nom 

Same property. Leasehold interest. Babette 
Reckendorfer e t al . , exrs. Joseph Reckendor-
fer, to Henry Berolzheimer. Q. C. Feb. 4. nom 

15th st, n s, lot 41 map W. B. Astor proper ty , 
35x103.3. Assign, lease. Frederich Abrech t 
to Annie Abrecht his vrife. 1,0(KJ 

18th st, n s, 75 w Oth av, •25x62.9x35x63.4. As
sign, lease. David F rankenbe rg to Benjamin 
Al tman. AU title. nom 

19th st, s s, 84.10 wOthav , 68x100. As.sign. lease. 
David F rankenberg to Benjamin Altman. 
All title. nom 

57th st. No. 221 E. Eliza A. wife of and John B. 
Burggraf to Maria L. MarshaU. Life lea.se. 
J a n . 29. nom 

59th st, Nos. 1.59, 161 and 16:3 E. , the buUdings, 
also cellars of Nos. 990 and 992 3d av and 
gi'ound floor and ceUar of No. 165 East 59th 
st, with vaults , &c. George Schmit t and 
Louis Van Schwanenfluegel to Lyman and Jo
seph G. Bloomingdale, of Bloomingdale Bros. 

13 500 
4th av. No. 87, e s, :J9s U t h s t , 16.9x48.3x16.4x49. 

Rober t R. Stuyvesant to Henry L. Stebbins. 
22 years, from May 1, 1885, per year, 400 

Same property. Assign, lease. Henry L. 
Stebbins to Charles and Cathai-ine Arnold. 5 500 

Same property. Surrender of lease. Charles 
and Cathar ine Arnold to Rober t R. Stuyves
ant . nom 

Sth av . No. 240, w s, 84.8 n 27th st 28^x100. 
Timothy M. Cheesman to E d w a r d M. Knox. 
22 years from Jan . 1,1885. 8,000 aud 9,000 

6th av, No. 1:32, n e cor 10th st. Assign short 
Nicholas E. Hines to J o h n Behrens. nom 

6th av, s w^cor 10th st, 5 lots. Assign, lease. 
'" " " " to Benjamin A l t m a n . ^ 

nom 
David Frankenberg 
All title. 

KINGS COCIVTT. 
F E B R U A H T 13, 14, 16, 17, 18, 19. 

Broadway, s w s, 31.6 n w Lynch st, 22x86.7x 
22.7x91.10. Michael Munz to Louis Konig 

* and Elizabetha his wife, joint tenants. $6,6U0 
Broadway, n s, 874.10 e Conway st, 116.10x353.1 

xll2.3x307.1. New Lots. Wil l iam H. Reid 
and J a n e Rapp to Frederick LThlmann, New 
York. 10000 

Broadway, n s, 664.10 e Conway st, adj . land 
of Evergreens Cemetery, i-uns nor th 643.1 
toss Bushwick av, x east 361.3 to land of 
Brooklyn City R. R., x south :j03.1 x west 
370.6 X south 344.6 to B r o a d w a j , x west 50. 

Bushwick av, n s, 109 w Howard av, runs 
nor th 57.11 x west 187.8 to av, x east 194.3, 
gore . 
J o h n Han-is to Frederick Uhlmann, New 
York . Sub. to assmt. 20,000 

CarroU st, n s, 157.8 w Hoyt st, 20x97.11, with 
front cour t j -ard , h & I. Dennis Shehan to 
J ames H. Watson and James H. Pettinger. 
Mort. $5,000. nom 

Carroll st s s, 123.3 w 7th av, 19.7x100, h & l . 
EUzabeth A. wife of and Rober t D. 'Vroom to 
Charles C. Marsh, New York. 3,921 

Cedar st, s s, 35 w Evergreen av, 16.Sxll2xl6.8x 
114.1. Isidore S. Hagenbacker to PhUUp 
Straus. Mort. $1,.500. 400 

Church st, s w s, 102.6 s e Columbia st, 35x100. 
Pa t r ick Briody to Bridget Sullivan. 375 

Church st, s s, lot 228 N. Luqueer property. 
Maurice Fitzgerald to Pa t r ick Briody. nom 

Columbia pi, s w cor State st, 45x'f5, h &; ]. 
A b r a h a m and Babette, Heller and Sigismund 
B. W o r t m a n n to Robert J . Sraith. Q. C. and ' 
release. nom 

Same property. Sieiismund B, W o r t m a n n to 
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Clav st, s s, 150 w Oakland st, .50x100. \ 
Clay st, n s, 200 w Oakland st, aSxKK'. \ 

'Thomas Bimey to James McCann. 4,000 
Cook st, s s, 100 e Humboldt st, 25x100, h & l . 

John Hirschfeld to Christian Eise and Mag
dalena his wife, joint tenants. Mort. $2,0(K). 

.5,000 
CHimberland st, e s, 297 n Lafayette av, O.Ux 

100. HaiTiet M. wife of Richard Youug to 
Margaret E. wife of Edward H. Gage. C. a. 
G. 150 

Cumberland st, e s, 35 n Greene av, 20x75, h &! . 
Hester P. wife of and John M. LawTence to 
Edward F. Haynes and Anna his wife, joint 
tenants. 5,750 

Dean st. No. 173, n s, 270 w Bond st, 20x100. 
Thomas P. BaU to William F. Tiemauu. 8,0(K) 

Dean st, s e cor Bond st, 20.x9S, h & l . James 
P. McGarry to Owen McGreevey. J/,' part , nom 

Sarae property. Owen McGreevey to Margaret 
McCiai-ry. '.: part. nom 

Devoe st, n s, 150 w Leonard st, 35x100, h & l . 
Foreclos. Charles B. Farley to John M. 
Steams. '2,000 

DuflSeld st, e s, r25 n Myrtle av, runs east 100.3 
X south 25 X west 40 x north 2.5 x west 60.3 to 
DuflBeld St. X north 22.6. Sai-ah A. -wife of 
Cornelius EdsaU to Asher and Isaac Gold
schmidt. Mort. $2,600. S,.500 

EUery st, s s, 225 e Throop av, 25xH«, h & 1. 
Edward P. 'Ward to Joseph and Antouia Boeh-
ler. Mort. $3,000. 6,1'2.5 

E h n st, s e s, 260 n e Broadway, 20x70.4x20x70.9, 
h & l . Clara wife Moritz P . Von LynckeP; 
formerly Clai-a Lehmann, to Sarah A. wife of 
Joseph F. Fletcher. Mort. $2,000. 3,.S00 

Frost st, s s, 375 w Kingsland av, 25x107.6x'2',t. 10 
X123.9, h &1. Claus Heinbockel to Louis C. 
Odenwald. 1,800 

Frost st. No. 3.5, n s, 1.50 w Lorimer st, 25x100. 
Catherine Rahtes, by 'Wm. Rahtes, guard. , to 
Albert C. Hallani, infant 's share. 50 

Same propertj ' . Jul ia SuUivan to same. C. a. 
G. AU title. .50 

Fulton st, s s, 1'25 w Utica av, 25x200 to Herki
mer St. Henry G. Wheeler to John Harrison. 
Mort. $1,500. 3,500 

Freeman st, n s, 1S9.5 e Oakland st, 3x100. 
Thomas Kells to Ezekiel Butler. 150 

Same propertj-. Release mort . Cathar ine M. 
Meserole to Thomas Kells. nom 

George st, n s,2<.l4.6 e Evergreen av, 25x95.Sx 
28.3x114. Henry Schock to Gottliebin. 525 

Grand st, s w cor 7th st, 25x.50. Thomas, Matilda 
W., Sarah A. aud George A. Holmes, children 
of Thomas Holmes, to Sarah Holmes, widow, 
for life. Sub. to mort. $3,.5(K), taxes, &c. gift 

Garfield pi, n s, 70 e .5th av, runs north 101 x 
southeast '2S.'o x southwest 8 x southeast .50 x 
southwest 95.4 to Garfield pi, x northwest SO, 
hs & Is. Asa W. Parker , HemjBtead, L. I. , to 
Henry LansdeU. Correction deed. Q. C. nom 

Same propertj*. Henry LansdeU to Leonai-d 
Dwight Hills, of Amherst , Mass. Morts. 
$26,000. .52,000 

Grahara st, e s, 322.3 s P a i k av 25x83.11. How
a rd J . Griffen to Abraham Underbill . 1,900 

HaU st, e s, 3.56.4 s Flushing av '20xl(KI. Daniel 
O'NeUl to CorneUus Duffy. Mort. $2, .50). 4,850 

Halsey s t . s s , 115 e Sumner av, 40x100. Fred
erick W. Can 'u thers to George R. VTaldron. 

•2,000 
Halsey st, n e cor Saratoga av, 16.8x100. Catha

rine L. Babcock to MaryJ A. wife of Edwin 
Shaw. Mort. $1,'250. 2,300 

Halsey st, n e cor Saratoga av, 16.8x100. Re
lease mort. Charles R. Lynde to Mary A. 
wife of Edwin Shaw. nom 

H a m b u r g st, s e cor Melrose st, 50x100. John 
Donaghey, Providence, R. I., to Will iam 
Bayer. 1,175 

Herlumer st, s s, 48 e Kane pi, 23x98, Richard 
Dwyer to Peter Kur t en and Helena his wife, 
joint tenants. Mort. $1,800. 2,400 

Herkimer st. No. 15, n s, 117.3 e Bedford av, 
17.6x100. Eugene G. Blackford to CorneUus 
R. Field. 8 000 

Heyward st, n s, 2.52.6 w Marcy av, 20x100. h 1 
& 1 . I 

Heyward st, n s, 80 w Marcy av, 57.6xxl00, hs ( 

Louisa, wife of and Henry Grassman to 
George and Henry Fleer. See Greene av. 
Morts. $13,400. exch 

Ivy st, n w s, 1.50 n e Btishwick av, 75x100. Wil
liam V. or Will iam King to James C. Brower. 
Mort. $.500. 1,.500 

Jacob st, e s, 100 s Bushwick av, 1.50x100. Ad
rian M. Suydam to James C. Brower. 3,600 

Jefferson st, s s, 370 w Marcy av, 20x100, h & l . 
Hermon PhilUps to Fredr icka D. wife of 
Henry F. Evans . Mort. $6,000. 11..500 

Jefferson st, s e s , 219.11 n e Myrtle av , 25x98.10 
x36.11x88.9. John L. Gaus to Henry Minck. 

2 000 
Jefferson st, s s, 390 e Throop av, 100x100. 

Benjamin Wr igh t to William V. Studdiford. 
12,000 

J a y s t , w s, 135 n TiUary st, 40.Sxl03.10x37.3x 
103.9, h & l . Alf redU. Korff, Jersey Ci ty ,an 
heir of Mary E. Bolte, to John H. Korff. 600 

E e a p st, n s, ISO e Marcy av, 20x75. John H. 
McCoy to E b u m F. aud Mary E. Haight. 1,700 

Madison St. s s, 100.3 w Nostrand av, '20x100. 
Harr ie t T. and Joseph W. ConkUn to James 
Parsons. Mort. $4,000. 5,500 

Marion st, n s, 75 w Ralph av , 25x100. Chris
t ian Klein to Mary S. Bier. Mort. $a50 
taxes, &c. nom 

Marion st, s s, 100 e Howard av, 7.5x'200, to 
Sumpter st, h & l . Enoch • Folsom to Eliza
beth Tompk-ins. Mort. $2..500. 4.000 

Same property. BUizabeth Tompkins, widoW/ 
to C W J ? S Sghwitt. Mcrt, f2,«(0. . 4,200 

Middletown st, n w s, 285 n e Harr ison av, 48x 
100. Jacob Bossert to Elizabeth L. Stokes. 
Mort. $5,400. 12,000 

Moore st, n s, 149.2 wMorrel l st, 23.4x100. Chris
topher MueUer to Kathar ine Peters. Mort. 
$6(K). 2,400 

Macon st, n s, 340 e Marcy av, '20x100. Fran
ziska wife of and John C. Richard to Mary G. 
wife of David F. Manning. Mort. $3,000. 5,750 

Macon st, s s, 188 w Throoj) av, '20x.so. Simon 
B. Hei-shey, AshtabiUa, Ohio, to Will iam H. 
Pme. Mort. $4,.500. 7,(K)0 

McDonough st, n s, 57 e Smnner av, 19x100, h 
& 1. John F. Saddington to Ella C. wife of 
Edward F. BurUng. 8,000 

McDonough st, n s, 80 w Sumner av, 30x100. 
Foreclos. F rank Rej'nolds to George W. 
Wager . 5,750 

McDonough st, n s, 380 w Sumner av , 30x100. 
Foreclos. Same to same. 5,675 

Margare t ta st, n w s, 280 n e Bushwick av, lOOx 
100. Charlotte H. wife of Henry SUngerland, 
Coejuians, N. Y. , to E m m a wife of Samuel J . 
Johnson. 2,.50O 

Monroe st. No. 731, n s, 78 w Patohen av, 22x 
75, frame dweU'g. WiUiam Foster to Charles 
W. Hagerman. Mort. $l,'20O. 1,800 

Penn st, s s, 201.6 e Lee av, '20.2x100. Robert 
B. Stokes to Lydia C. wife of Edward T. For-
man. Mort. $3,7(X). 7,1.50 

Prospect st, n w s, 77.10 s w Hamburg av, 22.1 -
x75, h & l . Annie R. wife of Charles L. 
Fi'ancis to Herman and Sophia Berg. Mort. 
$1,000. 1,800 

Prospect Bt, s s, 176 e J a y st, 35x87, h & l . 
Louisa E. Belts, Scarsdale, N. Y. , to Frances 
A. Denike. 8,000 

Palmetto st, s s, 300 e Hamburg st, 30x100. 
Robert Brown to .lames Dunn. 3.33 

Palmetto st, s s, 330 e H a m b u r g st, 40x100. 
Robert Brown to John H. Rudd. 6(}7 

Palmetto st, w s, 32 n H a m b u r g st, 16x50. 
George Underbil l to Peter Blass. I.:i50 

Palmetto st, e s, 175 s Central av, 25x100. The 
New 'York Co-operative BuUding Lot Asso
ciation to John Davidson, Elizabeth, N. J . 
Taxes, &c. nom 

President st, n e s , 279.6 n w 6th av, 62.0.x95, hs 
& Is. W illiam Caldwell, New York, to Mary 
S. Kneeland. Morts. $22,500. 4.5,000 

President st, n s, 112.8 w Hoyt st, 16x98, h & l . ) 
President st, n s, 284.6 w Smith st, 30.3x100, V 

K of this. 1 
John S. Voorhees to Jessie G. Smith. nom 

Same property. Jessie G. Smith to Alice T. 
wife of John S. Voorhees. nom 

Quincy st, s s, 400 w Reid av, 35x100. Ri chard 
BaUard to WiUiam Carroll, New York. 
Mort. $400. 1,;«K3 

Quincy st, n s, 341.8 e Reid av, 36.8x100, h & l . 
George H. Smith to Andrew S. Denton. 
Mort. $3,400. 5,750 

Rodney st, s s, 104 w Wjrthe av, 1.50x100. John 
F. Tieleke to Will iam W e n d t Mort. $10,000. 

3,200 
Rutledge st, s e s , 100 s w Wythe av, runs south

east 200 to Heyward st, x southwest 76 to 
WaUabout st, x west 1.55.3 to Kent av, x 
northwest 1'27.8 to Rutledge st, x northeast 
23:1.6. Samuel M. Meeker, exr. and tru.stee 
of W. WaU, to The Nassau GasUght Co. 25,.576 

Rapelje st, w s, '269 s Brooklyn and Jamaica pike, 
.50x150, New Lots. Edward R. VoUnier to 
Elizabeth V. wife of Alexander Leighton. 600 

Ralph st, n w s, 100 n e Evergreen av, 125x100. 
Loftis W. O. Berrey to Adam Hahn. 2,.500 

Ralph st, n w s, 100 n e Evergreen av, 125x100. 
Adam Hahn to Charles C. Grau and Konrad 
Har tman. 2,875 

Rapelje st, w s, 1,200 n 3d s'̂ , 75x1.50, New Lots. 
Serena L. Bridges to Emelie H. Weiss. 1,000 

Schermerhorn st. No 297, n s, 175.8 w Nevins 
st, 19.4x100.9. Terence Jacobson to Sarah 
Schlueter. 5,'200 

Smith st, n w s, 227.3 n e Oth st, 136. .3x98.9. 
Sarah Bm-neU, widow, to George England, nom 

Schenck st, e s, 150 s Myrtle av , 25x36.8. Fan
ning J . Belvrin, Hempstead, L. I., to Rosa 
wife of John E. Hegeman. 550 

Sterl ing pi, s w s, 123.2 n w Oth ay, 73x100. 
Foreclos. Charles B. Farley to George S. 
Hall. Morts. $30,000 and int. J u ly 1,1884. 6,000 

Suydam st, s e .s, 91.5 s w Knickerbocker av, 
runs southwest 31.4 x east 35 x north — to 
beginning, with '2 of Suydam st; also gore 
in rear of above, bounded northerly by line 
of Hendrick Suydam farm x southeast by 
centre of De Kalb av and west by line of A. 
Stockholm farm. Francis Halstead to Cor
nelia B. wife of Theodore F. Jackson. 150 

Suydam st, s e s , 91.5 s w Knickerbocker av, 
runs southwest 31.4 x east 35 x north — to 
beginning- also 5^ of Suydam st. Part i t ion. 
'WiUiani N. Dykman to Robert B. Sherman 
and Mary his wife. Correction deed. 21 

Same property. Robert B. Sherman and Mary 
his wife to !< rancis Halsted. nom 

Sanford st, e s, 107.9 s Myrtle av, 25x100. Fore
clos. Gerard M. Stevens to Richard M. 
Hoffman. 1881. Taxes and assmts and 210 

Sandford st, e s, 107.9 n Myrt le av, 25x100. 
Richard Hoffman to Frank N. O'Brien. 
Taxes, assessmts., &c. '2.50 

Sandford st, w s, '236.10 s Mj-rtle av , 25 r 100, h 
& 1. Foreclos. Lewis R. S tegman to 'The 
White, Pot ter & Paige Mfg. Co. 1,3'20 

SkiUman st, w s, 407.9 n Myrtle av, 50x100. 
Samuel Parnson to EUza wife of Samuel 
Goodman. Mort. $5,000. 8,.50O 

SkiUman st, e s, 36 s Willoughby av, 18x.50, h 
& L Isabell A. S tur tevant , widow. New 
Brighton, S. I , to Harold L Crane. New 
York. Mort. .fl.oOO. ' , . 2,,500 

Steuben, st, e s, 209.9 B . P e Kalb av. lOOslOO., 

Release dower. Mary L. Ross, widow, to 
Marj ' A. Manning. 20 

Same property. Mary L. Ross, committee of 
J . S. Jackson, to Mary A. Manning. All 
title of lunatic. 41 

Same property. Frederick W. Jackson et al., 
to sarae. C. a. G. nom 

Steuben st, e s, '209.9 s De Kalb av, 100x100. 
Maiy A. Manning to Thomas H. Brush. 6,.50O 

St. Johns pi, s w s, 1.56.7 n w Sth av, 18.10x100. 
Release mort . Jacob M. Newman to Hans S. 
Christian. 1,416 

St. Johns pi, s w s, 194.4 n w Sth av, 1.8.9x100. 
Release mort. Same to Jacob T. E. Liteh
field. 1,417 

Stockton st, n s, 250 w Lewis av, 25x100. 
Thomas J . Moore to Angeline Rode. Mort. 
$3,000. 6,:j00 

Troutman st, s e s, 113.5 s w Evergreen av, 2Sx 
116.8x'25xll6.5, h & l . Clemens Dehler to 
Elizabeth wife of Theodore WeUenberger. 
Mort. $3,000. 5,900 

Van Buren st. No. 418, s s, 130 o Tompkins av, 
21.10xl(K). Charles N., Abram M. and Moses 
E. Wood and Josephine A. Cronk, heirs N. 
Wood, to Elizabeth Wor tman. M. $3,000. 4,900 

Van Bureu st, n s, 121 w Throop av, 2f)xl00. 
Daniel O. Hillier to MatUda E. wife of Gus
tav J . Volckening. Mort. $2,250. 4,000 

Van Bi-unt st, s e s, 21 s w WilUam st, 17.6x69.8, 
h & l . Jaraes Brodigan to Mary wife of 
Thoraas Grogan. Mort. $1,600. 3,.500 

W a r r e n st, n s, 150 e Nevins st, 21x100. Michael 
Doran to Augusta Gorske. 2,375 

St. Johns pi, s s 100 w Sth av, i:!2.'2x100. 
Ralph G. Packard to Asa W. Parker , Ridge
wood, L. I. Mort. $10,0(K). 31,500 

3d pi, s s 210 e Court st, 20x13:^. .5, h & l . Ed
mund W. Corlies to Matthew Dignan. 4,797 

3d st, s w s, .397.10 s e .5th av, 8Sxl!K) to 4th Bt. 
Foreclos. Howard T. Walden to Edwin C. 
Litehfield. 20 

South Sth st, n s, 200 e I l t h st, '25x!t0.6x'25x90.9. 
EUen E. McCort, wife of and WiUiam H., to 
John P. McQuade. 1 100 

7th st, e s, 75 n Hope st, 25x100. James W. 
Stewar t to JuUus Bindiim. Mort. $8,000. 3,000 

Oth st, s w cor 4th av, 21.4x95, h & l . John 
Assip and Timothj ' J . Buckley to Jeremiah 
Desmond, Mort. $l),000. 4,400 

I l t h st, n s, 95.9 w Sth av, 116.9x100, hs & Is. 
WiUiani \V. Reynolds, New York , and Alex
ander E. Reynolds to Henry R. Low, Mid
dletown, N. Y. Q. C. nom 

I l t h st. No. 189, u s, 129.2 w Sth av, 16.8x100, h 
& 1. Henry R. Low to Theodore B. and 
Henry A. Willis, of T. B. WiUis & Bro. 
Mort. $3,.500. 5,000 

U t h s t , No. laS, n s , 179.2 w .5th av, 16.8x100. 
Same to EmUy M. Miller. Mort. $3,.500. 5,000 

n t h st. No. 187, n s, 14.5.10 w Sth av, 16.8x100. 
Same to EUa T. S. FeUows. Mort. $3,.500. 5,000 

n t h st. No. 183, n s , 195.10 w .5th av, 16.8x100, h 
& 1. Henry R. Low, Middletowu, N. Y., to 
WiUiam M. Seymour. Mort. $3,500. 5,000 

n t h st. No. ISSJi, n s, 16'2.6 w .5th av, 16.8x100. 
Henry R. Low to Jacob May. M. $3,000. .5,000 

n t h st, n s, 95.9 w .5th av, 16.9x100, h & l . 
Henry R. Low to HiUiard Low. Mort. $3,.50O. 

5,000 
n t h st. No. 1S9K, n s, 11'2.6 w .5th av, 16.8x 

100, h & l . Same to same as la.st. Mort. 
$3,.500. 5,000 

Bay 17th st, w s, 125 s SOth st, 17;«96.S, New 
Utrecht . Chandler F. Graves to Henry D. 
Jennings. nom 

Same property. Henry D. Jennings to Fannie 
Graves. nom 

'20th st, n e s , 100 s e 6th av, 125x100. Abby 
wife of and Thomas Welwood to I ra O. Mil
ler. 1860. exch 

20th st, n s, 325 e 7th av, 25x200 to 19th st. Ada-
line wife of John Weeber to WiUiam Weeber. 

600 
Same property. WiUiam Wejber to John 

W/'ppijfli. goo 
'20th st, s s, 100 e 6th av, 35x100, h & l . I 
21.st st, n s, 100 e Oth av, 35x100. f 

People State New York to Ellen Altaian, 
widow. Release of title acquired by alien
age, nom 

21st st. No. 274 and 276. Caroline Hei-mans to 
John P. Bongards. Life lease. nom 

21st st, n e s, 400 s e 4th av, 25xim. Edward P. 
Sirams to Thoraas SpineUi. Q. C. nom 

32d st, B s, 100 e Oth av, runs south 100 x east .50 
X south 10 to 3;3d st, x east SO x north 300 to 
'2'2d st, X west 100. Sarah J . wife of Cleave-
land H. Lawler, Oak Ridgi', N. J . , to Henry 
Pieper. Q. C. nom 

23d st, n s, 250 e 3d av, 25x100. Release mort . 
John Wiley to Sarah T. Frost. nom 

27th st, s w s, 3'25 s e .3d av, 100x100.2. James 
BUss, Individ, and exr. J . Baxter, to Clara 
J . Bliss, sole heir Johu Baxter. Q. C. nom 

27th st, s w s, 365 s e .3d av, 60x100.3. Clara J . 
Bliss to C. A. BUss. 1,200 

44th st, n s, 190 w 4th av, 20x100.2. Ka te wife 
of John Geohegan to Mary A. wife of and 
James B a m a t t , joint tenants. 750 

Albany av, w s, 100 n Pacific st, 20x87. WU
Uam McG«orge, J r . , Philadelphia, Pa., to 
Salvador Rodriquez. 4,000 

Atlantic av, n s, 230 w Rochester av, 20x99.11. 
Jacob Noll to Conrad Noll. nom 

Atlantic av , s s, 200 w Hopkinson av, 200x100. 
Thomas H. Robbins to Robert L. Cai-penter. 

27,000 
Bay av, n w cor Madison st, 81.11x100; also, ) 
Broadway, n w cor Madisop st, 81x100. New }• 

Lots. I 
Thomaa C. Chapman toThoma.'i Evprit. iidm 

Bedford ay, w 6, 80 n ROps st, «)x l l0 , h & l . • 
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Release mort. The MetropoUtan Life Ins. Co., 
New York, to Joseph F. Knapp. nom 

Sameprope r ty . Phoebe P. wife of and Joseph 
F. K n a p p to Anthony H. Craig. nom 

Same j iropert j ' . Anthony H. Craig to Joseph 
F. Knapp , iu t m s t for Antoinette Knapp. nom 

Bushwick av, w cor Scbaeffer st, 2.5x75. James 
B. Macduff, J r . , to John W. Crawford. 900 

Bushvrick av, n e s, S3.4 n w Palmet to st, 16. Sx 
80, h & l . Mary J . O'D. wife of and Jere
miah O'D. Rossa to Jeremiah M. Ter iy . 
Mort. $2,000. 3,750 

Clermont av , w s, 332.10 n De Ka lb av, 20x73.11 
x20x73.10. WilUam F . Por te r and M a i y J . 
Hooper to E m m a S. Fischer. Mort. $4,000. 

7,2.50 
De Kalb av, centre Une, north end of old lane, 

ab t 18.2x— to F. Vandewoort land. J o h u M. 
Rider to C<meUa B. wife of Theodore F. Jack
son. 442 

De Ka lb av, s e s, 150 s w H a m b u r g st, 35x100. 
Joseph Sweet, New York , to Gustav MuUer 
and Elizabeth his wife. 750 

Division av, n s, '2'25 e 10th st, ruus north 51.10 
to Broadway, x east 44 x south 37.10 to Divis
ion av, x w e s t 41.8. Will iam Dick to A n n a 
M. M. w-ife of J . Adolph MoUenhauer. gift 

Division av . s s, 60.5 w Harr ison av, 20x84, h & 
I. Gustav Jud , exr. E. D. B. or Ernes t 
Becker, to Andrew P. GiUoon. M. $1,000. 3,000 

Sameproper t j ' . E m e s t W. Becker et al., heii-s 

of E Becker, to same. C. a. G. nom 
Same property. Declaration of J o h n Weeber, 

as to former ownership, &c. 
Evergreen av, e s, 39.5 n Cedai- st, 19.4x75, h & 

1. Frederick C. Vroomau to Ella M. Langa-
beer. Mort. $1,000. 2,350 

Fulton aV, n ŝ  .50 w MiUer av, .50x100, New Lots. 
Ditmas E. FosbeU to Augus ta wife of Rober t 
Dressier. 900 

Flushing av, s B, 50.4 w Steuben st, 35x9Ll l 
x25x93.5. 

Pa rk av, n s, 25 e Steuben st, .50x100. 
Albert H. Osbom to Theresa Jackson and 
Anne J . wife of John II. Shields. nom 

Flushing av, s s, 50.4 w Steuben st, 25x70. Fore
clos. W^iUiam SuUivan to John T. Barnard . 
1873. '200 

Grand av, s e cor Lafayet te av, 25x100. The 
City of Brooklj-n to George L. Sampson. Tax 
deed lease. 1857, 1,000 years 218 

Same property. Geo. L. Sampson to Janies M. 
Stark . 1858. nom 

Greene av, s w cor Reid av, 100x100. Release 
raort. A b r a m Cooke to George and Henry 
Fleer. 2,000 

Same property. George and H e n r y Fleer to 
Louisa wife ot Hem-y Grasman. See Hey
ward St. exch 

Gates av . No. 894, s s, 300 w Patehen av, 20x100, 
h & l . Ramsay Crooks, t rustee for Otard, 

. Dupuy & Co., New York , to Agnes Rowatt . 
3,400 

Graham av, s e cor Scholes st, '25x100. ) 
Scholes st, s s, 100 e Graham av, 25x100. ) 

Simon Moog to Joseph Klotz. Morts. , &c., 
$6,500. 10,000 

Lexington av, s s, 195 e Clason av, 20x100, h & 
1. 'WilUam H. and John H. Caswell to Mary 
H. Curtiss. C. a. G. 6,500 

Same property. Release mort . Charles S. 
Smitn, trustee, to WilUam H. and John H. 
Caswell. 6,476 

Lexington av, s s, 225 e Sunmer av, lOOxl(X). 
Frederick Cobb to WiUiam Godfrey. 6.000 

Lexington av, n w cor StujT&sant av , 50x100. 
Mary A. Pat ten, widow tind devisee of Jeis. 
Pa t t en to Alfred J . Pouch. 4,000 

Lexlngtouav , ss , 175e Clason av, 30x100. Wil
liam H. and J o h n H. Caswell to Frederick W. 
Randall . C. a. G. 6,500 

Same property. Release mort. Charles S. 
Smith.-trustee", to WiUiam H. and J o h n H. 
CasweU. 6,477 

Mvrtle av , n s, 125 w Thi-oop av, '25x100, h & 
1. Betsie Davis to AureUa Bunlen. 4,500 

Montrose av, n s, 75 e Lorimer st, 25x100. Fred
eric A. Ward , exr. E. W a r d , to Edwin W .̂ 
and I rv ing N. Ward . nom 

Paige av, centre Une, a t centre line of Ranton 
st if extended, n ins nor th and along centre of 
Ranton st to water g r a n t line Newtown 
creek x east to centre of block between Bran t 
and Setauket sts, x southwest to centre Paige 
av X —, with land under water &c. M a r v m 
Briggs to Trastees Union College. nom 

Paige av, s w s, 61.8 s e Clay st, &x—. Marvin 
Briggs to The Trustees Union CoUege. Q. 
C. nom 

Paige av, centre line, a t centre line Duck st if 
extended, runs w-e.st along Paige av to center 
Une between Setauket and Bran t sts, x nor th 
to wate r 'g ran t Une Newtowrn creek x east to 
centre Duck st, x south to beginning, with 
land under water, &c. 

Paige av, centre line, intersection center Une 
175 southwest Provost st, runs southeast to 
centre Eagle st, x southwest to point 175 
southwest of Provost st x northwest — x to 
centre Paige av, x east to beginning. 

Paige av, centre Une a t intersection centre 
line Clay st, nina southwest along Clay st to 
point 100 east of Oakland av, x northwest 
to centre Paige av, x east to beginning 
H of aU streets. j 

Trustees Union CoUege to Marvin Briggs. nom 
Pennsylvania av, w s, 175 n Balt ic av , ^ i l O O , 

New Lots. George 'Walther to Morris Bar
net t and George Dressier. 3,000 

S tewar t av , n e cor Randolph et, 100x100. Jef
ferson M. Levy, New York, to Charles Er tha l 
: •• ' : I'.hi " ita of F r a n k Erthal . C a. G. 410 

Stuyvesant av. n e cor Halsey st, 100x100. 
Catherine S. Cooper to John McCutcheon. 6,500 

Btuyretact -aT. w e.-aa • I{oni<» i t . 184.6x202.4 

X east .58 x south 22 x east 100. Treno Yung , 
widow, and sole devisee of Caroline Y u n g or 
Yunge, to Henry aud George Fleer. Q. C. nom 

Same property. Henry and George Fleer to 
Samuel M. PettengUl. 6,000 

Stono av, o a, 50 u Vandei-veer av , 50x100, New 
Lots. Alexander Buderus to Elizabeth wife 
of Benjamin C. C'aoules. Mort. $800. 1,2.50 

Tompkins av, w s, '20 n Halsey st, 20x80. Fore
clos. Lewis R, Stegman to Alois Lazansky. 

2,575 
Throop av , n w cor Ellery st. 25x100. Frederick 

Zoeller to F rauz Reinhard t aud Mai-garetha 
his wife. 9,000 

Utica av, n e cor Dean st, 131.1x83.4. Release 
mort. WUIiam A. CoUingwood, New "Vork, 
to Thomas Quinn. nom 

Van Sinderen av e s, 135 n Liberty av, 40x100, 
New Lots. Charles Craske t j John Y. 
Peters. 2,.500 

Washington a-v, e s, 108 n Wil loughby av, 21 x 
100, h & l . John H. Smith to J o h n A. Mapes. 

nom 
Same propert j ' . John A. Maper, New York, 

to EUza E. wife of John H. Smith. nom 
Wyi-koff av, s w s, 100 n w Trou tman st. Six I 

10'<.3.\:«xl06.1.; I 
Troutman st, n w s, 302.8 s w Wyckoff av, 

•25xl(K). I 
George E. and Carr ie E. Smith, heirs J ames 
E. Smith and CaroUne A. Smith, widow, to 
I ra P. Taylor. Taxes and assessm't. 150 

Wyckoff av, s w s, 75 n w Stockholm st, 35x "1 
11-2.7x25x111.6. I 

H a m b m g st, s w s, 75 n w Stockholm st, 35x ' 
10(1. J 
Caroline A. Smith to Ii-a P. Taylor. Taxes 
and assessmts. 400 

WiUoughby av, s s, 415 w Marcy av, '20xl(X). 
A r t h u r Taylor to WiUiam H. 'Worthen. 
Q. C. nom 

Willoughby av, n s, 100 e Kent av, 52.8x100x 
.52.3x100. Almira H. S tou t et al., exrs. A. V. 
Stout , to Alonzo E. DeBauu. 2,000 

Same property. Release dower. Almi ra H. 
Stout , widow, to same. nom 

W y t h e av, Nos. 130 and 138, w s, 53.1 s Rodney 
st, :i5.7x64. Louis A. Loew. New York , to 
Richerd Fahrig. See 2d av . New Y o r k City. 

9,000 
4th av, n e cor 3Sth st, '25.2x100. Foreclos. 

John D. Snedeker to Augusta H. Wj 'and 1,825 
Sth av, s e s, 40 n e 12th st, 20x70.4. Louis 

Doscher to EUen I. or J . wife of Andrew 
Crowley. 

Same propert j ' . Release mort . Lucy 
Blanke to Louis Doscher. 

Same property. Release mort . George 
Blanke to same. 

Sth av, w s, 25 s 23d st, 25x100. Thomas Clear, 
Gravesend, to John D. Wit te . M. $1,000. 2,800 

Oth av, e s, 22.3 s St. Johns pi, 21xl(X), hs & 1. 
Washington Force to H i r a m [Force. Mort . 
$4,000. nom 

Same property. Hii-am Force to Sarah Force. 
Mort . $4,0(K). nom 

AU gi-antors' title in estate real and personal of 
which Rober t Mumby died seized. Joseph H. 
Mumby to Sylvanus T. White . In trust, nom 

Land under water East River, foot of Freeman 
st, &c. New Y o r k Dyewood and E x t r a c t Co. 
to Theodore F. Jackson et al . , tn is tees L. 
AVood. C. a. G. nom 

Main road, Canarsie, e s, .50 n Av K, if extend
ed, n m s east 115 to point 100 w of Eas t 93d 
st, x uorth 25 X west 116.2 to said road, x 
south 25, Canarsie. WUIiam M. Ing raham to 
Will iam I. Wyckoff. nom 

Mill|Kind aud meadow a t Flat lands, also MUl 
Island, with meadow, marOhes, &c., .505 acres, 
also plot 66 acres, excepting parcel of 37 acres 
of the Mill farm. Susan M. C. wife of and 
John H. Bergen to Rober t L. Crooke. C. a. 
G. 1-6 part . 3,500 

Plot a t Gravesend on Bay, ab t il,0(!6 sq. feet, 
with rights of way. Andrew H. Teeple to 
George G. Curnow. 1,850 

Plot a t New Utrecht , str ip 8.5, n inn ing from 
Gravesend road to Gravesend Bay, 376 feet 
long, also land under water to exter ior pier 
line. Sub. to r ight of way. Samuel F. Speir 
to Robert Speir, J r . nom 

Plot begins a t point .56.10 s Baltic st and 149.10 
w 4th BV, runs crossing 4th and 5th avs to 
the centre Une old Gowanus road a t point 72.8 
e of Sth av and 94.7 s of Pa rk pi, x south and 
southwest along said centre line, crossing 
Sterling, St. Johns and Lincoln pis to point 
:i7 s of Lincoln pi, x west 16 x again west to 
centre line Sth av a t point 29.S s Lincoln pi, 
X nor th to centre Douglass st, x west 
along said centre line to centre of 4th av, x 
nor th to point 100 n of Butler st, x w-est to 
line late of BushneU & Bussing, x nor th to 
beginning. DaneUa SuUivan to John P. 
Crawford. 6,000 

Road to Bergen's Island, n w cor Mill lane or 
road to Crooke MUl, 37 acres, Flat lands. Su
san M. C. wife of J o h n H. Bergen, Flatbush, 
to Robert L. Crooke. Q. C. nom 

Ante-nuptial agreement made J a n . 26, 1865, 
between Will iam Beard and Mary Arm
strong, and James Ai-mstrong as trustee. 
Piovides for Mary Armst rong so as to cut off 
dower. 

Copj ' of last wiU and testament of Joel Moore, 
of Water town, N. Y. , with proofs, &c. 

3,200 
R. 
nom 
C. 
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'WESTCHESTER COrNTT, N. T. 

F E B R I T A S T 5 TO 18—iNCLOTm;. 

CABTCBESIKB. 
Breed, Abel D . Individ., and bjr W m . Lindsey. 

•Mimnrt j ffd-rrnrrl Haxtlcv. • a onr - WhitA 

Plains road and 4th a v ; also lots Nos. .501 to 
505 on 4th av and No». .507, .508, .555 and .556 
on North st ; also Nos. (AA) to (GGI inclus., on 
* • av. $3,0C0 

Felthaus, John W.—John H. Peters, J r . , e a Sth 
BV, M t Vemon, lOOxlftS. 1,6C0 

Carrol, George K.—Edward C. Thoi-n, lots Nos. 
83 and 83, Central Mt. Veruon, and w par t lot 
No. 1046 on e s lOthav, village l i t . Vemon. 4,200 

F a n i n g t o n , Charles H.—Isachim Borgwald, e s 
Oth av a t Central Mt. Vemon, .50x100. 400 

Morgan, Charles V.—John O'NeU, lot on n s 
highway leading from 'White Plains road past 
Temperance Hall , ad j . grantee. 50 

Lent, Herber t D.—Marietta Coffiu, lots Nos. 
1023 and 10-24 on s s Stevens av, viUage Mt. 
Vemon. 3,000 

Just , Jahn—Eliza O. Sull ivan, e s Sth av, Mt. 
Vernon, 100x105. 7,.500 

Cahen, Adolphe—Clarice Gates, e s Greenwdch 
st, l(K)xl(-0, We.-.t Mt. Vemon . 1 

Parodi , EUzabeth, e t a l . , by Geo. W. Hunt , ref. 
James A. Glover, ab t 16 acres ailj. lands of 
Thomas Shute and Jesse Lyon. 1,1.50 

Wilson, Harriet—Clarence M. Fowler, e s 4th 
av, Mt. Vemon , 10,5x200. 1 

Kellogg, Minot C.—Charles E. Lat imer, w s Ist 
av , Mt. Vernon, 100x105 :SJ3 

Betts, Charles J . — Mary N. Umberfield, e s 
Archer av, 15 s 'Oakley av, 75xl'25; also lot 
adj . , 80x125. 8,000 

McManus, Janet te—James F. Neilson, s s Oth st, 
Mt. Vemon, 100x105. 2.50 

Chiist, Louisa and Conrad P .—Wm. Moegling, 
w s n t h av, Mt. Vemon , 100x105. 300 

MAMARONECK. 

Larchmont Manor Co.—Helena FUnt, lot on w 
s Beach av, 140.2 n Magnolia av. 1,311 

Same same, lot on s w cor Grove av and 
Beach av. 141 

Same same, lots Nos. 1, 3, 3, 8, 9 and 10 in 
block No. 13 on n w cor Magnolia av and 
Grove st. 352 

NEW ROCHELLE. 

UnderhiU, Phil ip R.—Adrian Iselin, J r . , t r ac t 
on Pelham road, adj land of grantee . 15,.500 

Same Thomas I. Burke, lot on n s Main st, 
adj gi-antee. 1 

Sanie-^^^—John F. Nest, lot on n s Main st, 313 e 
Church St. 8,071 

Moore, Ann and WiUiam D.—Wm. McCabe, n 
e s Boston Post road, ad j . Grantee, '25x200. 1 '205 

Lavrton, J . , exr. Wan-en La^vton—Katie L. 
Regan, s s Union av, 50.2 w W a r r e n st, ab t 25 
x l lS . 325 

Baruch, Bemhard , exr. of Na than Hart—Sar
ah T. M m r y , n s Main st, a<:lj town lot, 36x 
126. 4,000 

PELHAM. 

Johnston, Sarah—Richard Hartley, 4th st, Pel
hamviUe, 50x100. 150 

Witherbee, Walter C—Char les F . Heywood, 
Old Boston Post road, s e cor Lake av, 4}^ 
acres. 3,000 

WESTCHESTER. 

Hendricks, Mary—David Cooper (G. 14), on s s 
'20th av, viUage of Wakefield. 1 

Clinton, Paler—EUzabeth, lots Nos. oii to 41 on 
s s Railroad av, also Nos. 35 to 38 on n s 2d st, 
also 40 to 42 on s s R. R. av , also lot on s 
w s causeway over Westehester Creek to vil
lage of West Fa rms adj Mai'tin Delaney on 
map of J . V. Hutschler. 1 

Same- same, t r ac t on highway leading from 
West Fa rms adj W m . Titus. 1 

Barker, Ruth and J o h n ^ T o h n Johnson, lot No. 
09, on s s n t h av, viUage of Wakefield. 225 

TONKERS. 

Murphy, Mary A. and Dennis — Cornelius 
Coughlin, lot No. 129 on w s Riverdale av, 1,50 
s Y o r k s t l,T0O 

Tuttle, Josiah and Alber t C—Pat r i ck 'ttTieelan, 
n e cor Ashburton av and Rit ter 's lane, 2Sx 
100. 1,150 

Emerson, Charles H.—David Scotland, lots Nos. 
50, .52 and .54 on Hudson st. 1 

Scotland, David—Flora W. Emerson, same 
property. 1 

Healy, Timothy—Patr ick S. Healy, j . ^ pai't lot 
w s. Main st, 25x35. 300 

Stewai-t, Meiry E. and James—George Stewai't, 
w s, Prescott st ad j lands of Wm. Jones, ab t 
.50x100. 1 

Stewai't, James—John W. Alexander, lot on w 
s, Wai-burton av adj land of B. E. SuUard. 5,800 

Stewar t , James—Pat i ick Shannon, w s. W a r -
bur ton av, adj J . W. Alexander, 25xltX). 5,800 

Colgate, J ames B.—James Stewar t , lot on w s, 
VVarburton av, adj Benj. E. SuUard. 1 

Alexander, J o h n W.—James Stewart , lot No. 
17 on n s Carlisle Place. 2,000 

MORTGAGES. 
NOTE.—77ie arrangement of this hst is as folloivs: 

The Jirfit name is that of the mortgagor, the next that 
of the mortga(/ee. The description of the property then 
follows, then ihe date of the mortgage, the time for 
which it ivas given, and the amount. The general 
dates used as headings are the dates when the mort
gage was handed into the Register's office to be re
corded 

Whenever the letters " P. 3f." occur, preceded by the 
nams of a street, in these lists of mortgngptt, they mean 
that it is a Purchase Money Mortgage\ and for fuller 
particulars see the list of transfers under the corre-
$ponding date. 

NEW TORK CITT. 
FEEP.rARY 13, H . IH. i r . 1* IP. 

Ammido^-n. Charles H.. to H e i t n - P . Aninii-
dcrmi, S t AuttiFtine. Fla, . exr. flolmes Am-
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midown. Deys t , No. 11, s s, bet Broadway 
and Church Bt, 25.6x89.6. Feb. 12, due in 
1890. .$10,000 

Ambrose, Ka te W. wife of and John W. to Wil
Uam B. Cutting. 53d st, s e cor Madison av, 
47.9xU)0..5. Feb. 14, due J a n . 1, 1887. 35,000 

Appleton, Jul ia R., wife of and Daniel F . , to 
WUUam J. A. FuUer. %th st, s s, 350 w Sth 
av, 25x100.8. Feb. 17, 5 years, 5 %. 4,000 

Same to same. 96th st, s s, 375 w Sth av, 3tjx 
100.8. Feb. 17, Syears, 5^ . 6,000 

Same to same. 96th st, s s, 325 w Sth av, 25x 
100.8. Feb. 17, 5 years 5 i. 4.000 

Bradley, Edwin A., aud George C. Currier, with 
Benjamin WaUace, both mortgagees. Agree
ment as to priori ty of mortgages made by 
John W. Monarque. Feb. '2;i, 1884. val. consid. 

Bui'ton, Josiah H., to CaroUne L. Macy. 10.5th 
st, n w cor New av. 50x100.11; 106th st, s w cor 
New av, .50x100.11. Feb. 17, 1 year, 5%. 10,000 

Same to same. 124th st, s s, 1.50 w Boulevai'd. 
75x100.11. Feb. 17, l y e a r , 5 iS. 10,000 

Barker, Edwin S., and Margare t A. his wife, to 
Fanny wife of Pati-ick J . Kearj ' . 105th st, 
also Lowell st. P. M. Feb. V2 5 y rs 5 %. 5,000 

Bohm, Gottfried, to T H E D R Y DOCK S A V I N G S 
INST. Stanton st, n s, 75 e Suffolk st, 25x100. 
Feb. 14, due Feb. 15, 1886, 5%. 6,500 

Breunan, Margaret A., to Robert W . Forbes, 
Brooklj-n. S4th st, s s, 169 e 9th av, 19x102.2. 
Feb. 13 due Jan . 1,1886. 1,000 

Bach, Martin, J r . , to T H E H A R L E M S A V I N G S 
B A N K , City New York. 4th av, w s, 40 n 
128th st 20x70. Feb. 11, 1 year, 5 %. 4,500 

BaUey, Marj- E., wife of aud Samuel H., to 
Joseph M. De Veau. 104th st, s s, SO w 3d av, 
•20x100.11. Feb. 9, due Aug. 1.5, 188,5. 12,000 

Baker, Stephen S., to Frederick Dedreux and 
Gertrude his -wife. 31st st. P. M. Feb. 14, 
2 years, 5 %. 8,(XtO 

Banta, Albert S. and EUza J . his wife to Alfred 
and W. E. Roosevelt, guards. W. O. Roose
velt. J a n e st, s s, 101 e Hudson st, '22.6x80. 
Feb. 16, 5 J-ears, 5 %., gold. 8,000 

Bachrach, Fanny, wife of Moses, to Rachel Gor-
letz, conunittee Simon H. Rosenfelz. 6Sth st, 
s 6, 356.8 e 2d av, 18.9x100. Feb. 18, 5 years, 
5 %. 3,000 

Braender, PhiUp, to John H. Badeau, P u t n a m 
Co., Peter C. and Will iam S. Badeau, Brook
lyn. SSth St. P. M. Feb. 19, 8 months, 5 i. 

10,000 
Brody, PhiUp, to T H E E A S T R I V E R S A V I N G S 

INST. 2d av, w s, 25.5 n 69th st, 25x80. Feb. 
19, 3 J-ears, 5 %. 10,000 

Callender, Isabella S., to Helen K. Sumner, 
ext rx . and trustee Adams C. Sumner. Brook
lyn, dec'd. 133d st, No. 249, n s, 275 e Sth av, 
16.8x99.11. Feb. 19, 5 years, 5 %. 8,000 

Same to same. 13:M st. No. 251, n s, 258.4 e Sth 
av, 16.8x99.11. Feb. 19, 5 years, 5 ̂ . 8,000 

ChurchiU, Corinne, wife of Edward S., formerly 
Corinne Yomig, to The Barr ington Apar tment 
Assoc., New "York. 146th st, s s, ab t 75 w Leg
gett BV, .50x100. Feb. 14, 1 year. 450 

Crogan, 'Teresa, wife of aud Matthew, to Abra
ham and E. P. Steers, of Steers Bros. 1st av , 
w s, SOn 113th st, 25x75. Sub. to mort . $40,000. 
Feb. 19, due May 10, 1885. 4,000 

Cohnfeld, Isidor, to T H E U N I T E D S T A T E S T R U S T 
Co., New York. Bleecker st, s e cor Greene 
st, runs south 150 x east 72 x north 20 x west 
•23 X north 130 to Bleecker st, x west 49. Feb. 
16, due Feb. 1. ISSS, 5 %. 100,000 

C o n w a j , John H., to Albert Hirsch. 50th s t . s 
s,'200 w 10thav,SOxl00..5. Mort. 116,000. Feb. 
13, notes. 1,000 

Clark, Patr ick, mortgagor, with Emily Un'Ier-
hUl. Agreement to extend mort . Feb. 12. 

CogsweU. EUzabeth R., Hunt ington, L. I., to 
Mary A. Mai-sh, New Orleans, La. 24th st. 
No. 22, s s, 100 w 4th av, 20x98.9. Feb. 14, 5 
years, 4)4 %. 6,000 

Cohen, Leon, to Robert W. TaUer. SSth st. P. 
M. Feb. 14, 3 years, 5 %. 8,000 

Christman, George B., to Mary E. wife Patr ick 
Norton. '2d a v. P. M. Feb. 17, due May 1, 
ISaS. 3,500 

Cudlipp, Sai'ah P. , -wife Reuben H., to Thomas 
and Walter Storm, exrs and trustees of Ste
phen Storm, dec'd. Broadway No. 34 and No. 
69 New st ; begins, Broa Iway, e s . 3,50.8 s Ex
change pi., runs east 68 x nor th 6.5 x ea-st 69.9 
X south 5.4 X east 63.11 to New st x nor th '20.1 
X west 197 to Broadway x south 28.1. Feb. 17, 
1 year. 1^22,500 

Dean, WilUam E., to Joseph M. De Veau. 120th 
st, n s, 2-25 e 7th av, 75x99.11. J a n . 21, due in 
J u l y 1885. 5.000 

Dayton, Isaac, to Lucia N. Munro, surviving 
trustee Hugh Munro, dec'd. 23d st. No. 344, 
s s , 300 e 9 t h av, '25x98.8. Feb. 14, due Feb. 
1,1890,5^. 8,500 

d'Herblay, Louise, to Bradford L. B. Baylies, 
trustee James H. BlackweU, dec'd. 4th st, s 
w cor Wooster st, 14x.56. Feb. 12, due Ju ly 2, 
1887. 5,000 

Dunne, Pierce, to T H E E M I G R A N T I N D U S T R I A L 
S A V I N G S BANK, New York. 5'2d st, s s, 225 e 
10th av, 25x100.5. Feb. 14, 1 year. 7,00n 

Dart , Agnes L., wife of Heury C , to Rebecca 
Alexander. 64th st, s s, 212.6 w 3d av, •20.10x 
100.5. Feb. 16, 3 years, 5 %. 3,000 

Doty, 'Wheeler K., to Alfred W. Doty, Wind
ham, N. V. 136th st, s s, 93 e WiUis av, 18x 
79. Feb. 2, 1 year. 1,300 

Fink, Diederich, to Thomas H. O'Connor, exr. 
J . F. O'Connor. Greenwich st. P. M. Feb. 
17, 5 years, 5 %., gold 12,000 

Same to A n n a C. Stephens. Greenwich av, No. 
37, w s , 44.5 n 10th st, 31x75.5x30.1x79.8. Feb. 
17, 8 years, 5 %. 7,000 

Finkbeiner, Charles, to Anton Ramsperger. 

Av B , W 8,114.6 u 10th st, 25x70. Feb. 18, de
mand. 3,000 

GiUie, James B., to Caroline L. Macy. 104th 
st, n s, 225 w 10th av, 25x100.11. Feb. 14, 5 
years, 5 •(. 13,000 

Goggin, Mary A., wife of and Joseph R., tx) 
HUda Falkenberg, -widow. 10th st, s s, '200 w 
.3d av, 30x71x21.1X64..5. Lease. Feb. 14, 5 
years. 3,000 

Goldstein, Isidor, to Christian Brennemann. 
Hester st, s s, 75 w NorfoUj st, 35x100. Feb. 
12, due Jan . 1, 189t, 5 %. 7,.500 

Haberman, Simon, BeUevUle, N. Y. , to Nathan 
Wise and Adolph M. Bendheim. 4tli av , s o 
cor 10-2d st, lOO.llxlso, a l readv mortgaged to 
par ty secoud part . Feb. 14, due Ju ly 1, 1885. 

25 000 
Haug, Gotthold, to WUUam R. BeU. 63d st , 's 

s, 400 e n t h av, .50x100.5. Sub. to aU morts. 
Fell. 11, '•> montlis. 2,727 

Same to same. 62d st, s s, 3.50 e 11th av, 50x 
100.5. Sub. to all morts. Feb. 11, 3 mos. 2,7'27 

Haynes, WiUiam, to Henry Randel, trustee for 
Morj- R. Baremore. Jennings st, n s, 162.3 w 
Bristow ts t , 37x180.4x25x178.0. Feb. 14, 5 
J'ears. 500 

Hein. John, to Mary E. MUler, New Wmdsor , 
N. Y. 3yth st. No. .524, s s, .3.50 w 10th av, 25 
x98.9. Feb. 12, 5 years. 9,000 

Holdsworth, Frank, to Ida A. W. Siney, Brook
lyn. 112th st, s s, 265 e 1st av, 30x100.10. 
Feb. 14, due Mar. 1, 1S8.8. 1,000 

Homberger , George and Louisa his wife to T H E 
G E R M A N S A V I N G S B A N K , City New York. 
Oth st, n s, 250 w Av A, aSxiMl.lO. Feb. 13, 
due Feb. 14, 1886. 1,200 

Hughes, Anthony A., to George F. Chamber
lain. Delancey st, Nos. 292 and '294, n s, .50 e 
Cannon st, 50x100. Feb. 13, demand. 1,300 

Heidgerd, Diederich A., Will iam and John H., 
ot D. & W. Heidgerd, to Theodore M. and 
Mary A. Barnes, exrs. J . N. Barnes. Canal 
st, s s, 152.8 e Broadway. See Conveys. Feb. 
2, 5 years, 5 %. 10,000 

H e m y . Nicolas to Jacob H. Warner . SSth st. 
P. M. Feb. 14, 5 years, 5 'i. 5.000 

HUl, Mary E. , widow, BrooKlyn, to Abijah G. 
and James L. Morgan, exis. and trustees Abi
jah Morgan. Frankfor t st, Nos. 26, '28 and 
80, n s, .58.9 w Rose st, 57.8x60.9x53.8x51.6. 
Feb. 17 3 years, 5 %. 8,400 

Hone, Jonn, to Frederic J . Middlebrook, Brook
lj'n. 73d st, s s, 200 e e Oth av, 25x102.2. Sub. 
to mort . *5,000. Feb. 18, due Mar. 1, 1886. 1,000 

Same to same. 73d st, s s, 250 e Oth av, 25x102.2. 
Sub. to mort . $5,000. Feb. 18, due Mar. 1, 
1886. 1,000 

H o m e r , NelUe A., wife of and Robert J . to 
Hem'y W. Story, PhUadelphia, Pa. r24th st, 
n 3. 260 w Oth av, 25x100.11. Feb. 12, 1 j-ear, 
S %. 3,.50O 

Hunter , EUa I., daughter of GUbert J . , dec'd, 
to A n n a C. Stephens. Jones st. No. 13, n s, 
'25x100; Jones st. No. 15, n s, '250 e Bleecker 
st, 25x100. -is part . Feb. IS, 4 years. 5,500 

Hall, Sarah E., and ano., exi's. G. O. HaU, to 
Enmia F. Stephens. .53d st, n s, 183 e Lexing
ton av, 17x100.5. J an . 2, due Jan . 1, 1888, 
5 %. 1,000 

Hollidaj', Mai'tba, mortgagor , with Merr i t t 
Trimble, trustee of T. R. EUicott. Feb. 19. nom 

Huber t Apar tmen t Assoc, to T H E D R Y D O C K 
S A V I N G S INST. .59th st, s s, 375 w 7th av, 75x 
100.5. Feb. 19, due Feb. 20, 1886, 5 %. 125,000 

Johnston, Joseph, to William Forster. 47th st, 
s s, 260 e 10th av, 75xl00..5. Feb. 17, due April 
10, 1885. 4,017 

Sauie to Jessie Smith. 47th st, s s. Same 
property. Feb. 10, 2 months. 12,500 

Jackson, Ida, with T H E I R V I N G S A V I N G S INST. , 
both mortgagees. Agreement as to priority 
of raortgages made by the New York Pres
byter ian Church, and increase of ra te of 
iuterest on mort. due to Ida Jackson. nom 

King, Patr ick, mortgagor ,wi th Wal te r Langdon 
exr. Catharine L. Langdou. Agreement to 
extend mort . a t 5 %. J a n . 31 

Kneibert , PhiUpp, mortgagor , with Catharine 
M. BatteUe, extrx. , &c. Agreement to extend 
mort. a t 5 %. Fob. 7. nom 

Same to sarae, extrx. , Lewis F. Battelle. Av A 
w s, 51.2 s 74th st, '25.6x100. Feb. 7, 5 years, 
53^ %. Addit ional loan 3,000 

Keys, John M., to John J . Jones and ano., exrs. 
and trustees D. Jones. 16th st. No. 234, s s, 
309.9 e Sth av, n m s south 103.3 x east 30.1 x 
nor th 35.3 X west 3.3 x nor th 68 to 16th st, x 
west 27.1. Feb. 17, 5 yeai-s, instaUs. 25,000 

Same to same. 16th st. No. 2̂36, s s, 282.8 e Sth 
BV, '27.1x103.3x26.10x103.8. Feb. 17, installs. 

25,000 
Bame to PhUip Fisher. 16th st. No. 236. Feb. 

17, 6 months, or sooner. 4,000 
Same to same. 16th st, No. 334. Feb. 17, 6 

montlis, or sooner. 4,000 
Kotman, Amelia J . , widow, to T H E S E A M E N ' S 

B A N K FOR S A V I N G S , City New York. Cherry 
8t, n 3, 165.11 w Pike st, 50.3x150.7x50.1x148.3. 
Feb. 17, 1 year, 5 %. '20,000 

Kuschewsky, Raphael and Solomon L. to 
Charles A. Peabody, J r . Rutgers pi or Mon
roe st, n 8, 36.6 o Jefferson st, 26xl'20. Feb. 
17,3 years, 5y,%., gold. 12,000 

Kane , Will iam S., to F rank H. Dood e t a l . , 
trustees E. Serfman. 54th st. No. 1'22, 3 s, 140 
w Lexington av. P. M. Feb. 17, 3 years, 
5 i. 8,:»0 

Kelly, Hugh G., to Gideon Fountain. SSth st, 
n 6, 355.7 w 3d av. P. M. Feb. 5, due Feb. 
19, 1888. 7,500 

Loeb, Mary, vrife of Leopold, to Robert W. 
Cooper. 53d st, n s, 282 w 2d av, 21x100.4. Peb. 
16, 5 years , 5 %. 5,000 

Low, Henry R., Middletowu N. Y. , to Jaraes 
L, Barclay, tru.stee H. Barclay, dec'd. SOth st, 
No. 223, s s, 260 e 8d av, 18.9x98.9. J an . 19, 
due Feb. 1, 1889, 4}4 < Two bonds, each 3,367 

Lane, Mary E., to Edward Winslow, East 
Orange, N. J . Lexington av, S6th st. P. M. 
Feb. 13, Syears, 5^ . 10,000 

Legaud, Catherine N., widow, Jersey City, to 
Andrea Lertora. Wa t t s st, No. 9, s s, 3;38.10 e 
Varick st, 21.2x52x16x5, the S feet on aUey, 
xOO. Feb. 4, 3 yeai-s. 1,700 

Little, Andrew, Newburgh, N. Y. , E. Knox Lit
tle, Brooklyn, and WiUiam D. Peck of Newark, 
N. J . , to Benjamin F. Raynor, J r . 134th st, s 
s, 150 w Sth av. P. M. Feb. 13, due in 1886. 

9,000 
Same to same. Same property. BuUding loan. 

Feb. 9, due Feb. 12, 1886. 10,000 
Little, Andrew, trustee for Mariet ta and Kat ie 

Regain, to Richard Deeves. 15th st. P. M. 
Feb. 6, due in Feb., 1886, 5 ^ . 4,500 

Lowinstamm, Louisa, to Frederick R. Fi'ech, 
New Don), S. 1. Lexington av. P. M. Feb. 
14, due Mai'. 1, 1887, 5 ' , ^. 3,300 

Lawson, Mar tha A., wife of Judsoii, to WiUiara 
M. Kingsland, Mt. Pleasant, N. Y. 104th st, 
u s, '2.50 w lOthav, 25x100.11. Feb. 14, 5 years, 
5 %. 12,000 

Liebermutli, Rachel, wife of and Abraham, to 
WiUiani Demuth. Lexington av, e s, 83.2 n 
SSth st, 17.3x95. Feb. 13, due Feb. 14, 1888, 
S %. 9,000 

Little, WiUiam M c C , Newport, R. I., to T H E 
E Q U I T A B L E L I F E A S S U R A N C E S O C , U . S . 
Union sq E., s e cor 17th st, 53x135. Feb. 9, 
due Dec. 1, ISSS. 175,000 

Littmaii, Morris, to Lydia A. Corse et al., exrs. 
Henr j ' Corse. Interior lot on centre Une bet 
54th and 5.5th sts, a t poiut 175 w 10th av, runs 
south 93 X west IOO x nor th 100.6 x east 100. 
Sub. to an agreement. Feb. 13, due May 1, 
18H6 3,400 

Loew, Louis A., to Richard Fahrig. 3d av. P. 
M. Feb. 14, due Feb. 16, 1888 5 %. 3 500 

McGiunis, Robert, to Joshua M.. Brush, Brook
lj-n. 93d St. s s, lot) e 9th av, 75x100.8. Sub. 
to mort . $45,000. Feb. 14 demand. 1,700 

Merkleu, V^aleutine, to Helen S. Cooper. 35th 
St. P. M. Feb. 14, due Feb. 16, 1887, 5 %. 3,000 

McGUlivray, Hugh, and Peter G. Arnot , to P. 
J . Clancy. 89th st, s s, 1.58.11 e 4th av, S l . lx 
100.8. Feb. 10, due AprU 30, 1885. 675 

McCafferty, Robert, to Henry M. Bradhurst . 
148th st'; n s, 1.50 w St. Nicholas av. P. M. 
Nov. 7, 5 years or sooner, 5 %. 3,500 

Same to same. St. Nicholas av , s w cor 149th 
st. P. M. Nov. 7, 5 years or sooner, 5 %. 18,500 

McMahon, Hugh, to Goold Hoyt, trustee. '25th 
st, n s, .550 e 9th av, 25x98.9. Feb. 18, due 
May 1, 1890, 5 %. 11,000 

McManus, Patr ick H., to Jonas H. Monheimer, 
LeadvUle, Col. 3d av, s e cor 100th st. P. M. 
Aug. 20. due May 1, ISaS. 16,000 

Same to same. 100th st, s s, 102 e 3d a r , runs 
east 28 x south 100.11 x west 25 x uor th 50.4 x 
west 3 X nor th .50.7. P. M. Aug. 26, due May 
1, 188.5. 3,000 

Same to Thomas J . L. McManus. Same prop
erty. Feb. 17, 4 months. 1,0C0 

Maguire, Thomas, to James Kane. 102d st, n 8, 
130 e 3d av, 75x100.9. Sub. to other raorts. 
and prospective loans, to be paid when per-
mauent loan is obtained, without int. Feb. 
16. 2,100 

Mount Morris Safe Deposit Co. to JuUus Ehr
mann. 4th av, n w c o r 125th st, 25.3x69.11; 
i a ) th st, n s, 69.11 w 4th av, 30.1x49.11. 
Feb. 16, due Feb. 17, 1895, 4,1.̂  %. '25,000 

Midler, Eva, wife of George, to J a n e A. Col
weU, widow. '2d av, s e cor 84th st, 51x100; 
S4th st, n s, 100 e 3d a-v, .50x103; 84th st, s s , 
300 w 1st av , 100x102. Feb. 17, due Nov. 17, 
ISaS, SJ?. .59,1100 

Muller, L. Edward , to Anton Reisert. Charlton 
st, n s, i;i8.9 w Macdougal st, 33.11x100. Feb. 
7, 3 years, 5 ^. 5,500 

MuUer, A. Jul ius, to John A. Morris, admr. 
W. D. Hennen. 104th st, n s, 20 e 4th av, 30x 
100.11. Feb. 18, due Feb. 19, 1887, 5 ^. 11,000 

Niemann, Ferdinand J . , to WiUiam S. Ver
planck and ano., exi-s. J . P. De Wint . 121st 
st, s s, 300 w 4th av, 17x100.10. J a n . 20, due 
Feb. 1, 1886. 10,C00 

Noble, WUUam L., Andrew J . Robinson, Fred
erick R. For tmeyer and Emmet N. Sweet to 
Leander Stone. 7th av, w s, 50.5 s 53d st, 
runs south 75 x west 181.9 to e s Broadway, x 
north 75.5 x east 189.9 Lease. Feb. 14. Se
cures notes of the Olympian Roller Skating 
Co. 4,000 

Nolan, Patr ick, to John Davidson, Elizabeth, 
N. J . WUUs av, w 8, 25 n 141th st, 35x106. 
Feb. 16, due 1, 1885. 750 

Osborne, Thomas, with James McCreery, both 
mortgagees. Agreement as to priori ty of 
mortgages made by Elizabeth Vau Antwerp. 
Feb. 9. nom 

Quinn, Thomas, Brooklyn, to WilUam F. Coch
ran, Yonkei-s. Vesey st. No. 40. Leasehold. 
I'. M. Feb. 1 3 J'ears. gold 15,000 

Same to James 'Tumer. Same property. P. M. 
Feb. 1, 1 year. 5,600 

Po Wei's, WiUiam R., to Stephen T. Gordon. 
105th st, s s, 375 w 10th av, '25x100.5. Feb. 10, 
3 years, 5 %. 10,000 

Place, Annie M., wife of James K., to Edward 
Winslow, East Orange, N. J. Lexington av, 
w s, 32 n 38th st, 19x75. Feb. 19, due Mar. 
1, 1887, 5 X %• 16,000 

Quinn, Thomas, to J a n e L., vrife of Henry Y . 
Satterlee. 119th st, No. 317, n s, 188 e 2d av , 
18.9x100.11. Feb. 16, 3 years. 8,35Q 
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Same to John Ross. llOth st, n s, 188 e 3d av, 
18.9x100.11. Feb. 10, 3 months. 3,000 

Rooney, Edward , Brooklyn, to W. B. Maben. 
69th st, s s, 225 w I l t h av, 25x100.5. J u n e 5, 
1884, due Ju ly 1, 188.'.. 3,000 

Russell, EUen M., mortgagor , to Mary E. Mc
Dermott . Declaration as to validity of moi-t-
gage, &c. Feb. 17. nom 

Rafferty, Thomas, to Louise Evans, widow, 
Amboy, N. J . 14th st , n s, 79 3 w '2d av, 36.2 
xl03.3. Feb. 14, due May 1, 1890, 5 ^ . 20,000 

Raichle, Jacob , to Joseph Giimder . Eas t Hous
ton st. No. 284. P. M. Feb. 16, 1 yr. , 5 | . 7,000 

Rosenthal, Charles and Abraham, to Isaac 
Rosenthal. 16th st, s s, 238 w Av C, lOOx 
100.3, being 4 lots. Mort. on each *13,000. 
Feb. 14, 3 years, 5 % 48,000 

Robinson, Audrew J . , and Edward H. Wallace 
to Sarah H. Popham, ex t rx . and trustee W. 
H. Popham. 23a st, n s, .50 w Lexington av , 
35x98.9. Feb. 18, due Feb. 20, 1887, 5 <fi. 25,000 

Schuyler, Gar re t L., to Sarah H. Powell. SSth 
st, s 8, 160 e 3d av, 100x100.8. Feb. 19, 1 
month. 3,000 

Sire, Meyer L ^ to HMward F. Browning. 94th 
St. P. M. Feb. 18,1 year. 2,747 

Scott, Sa rah A., Brooklj-n, wife of and J o h n 
M., to T H E E A S T R I V E R S A V I N G S INST. 34th 
st. No. 331, n s, 200 w 2d av, 25x98.9. Feb. 
16 3 years, 5 % 14,000 

Stoehr, Christian, to T H E E M I G R A N T INDUST. 
S A V I N G S B A N K , New York. 2d av, s e cor 
38th st, 32.1x80. Feb. 16, 1 year. 20,000 

Seixas, Gershom A., to T H E G E R M A N L I F E I N S . 
Co. 9th av (St. Nicholas pi), e s, 375 n 1.50th 
st, 50.5x200. Feb. 14 due Nov. 30, 1887. 8,000 

Shepard, Charles D., Larchmont , N. Y. , and 
Clara V. his wife, to WUIiam Ar ras and WU
Uam Sperb, J r . 31st st. No. 41, n s, 525 w .5th 
av, '25x98.9. Feb. 11. Secures endorsers of 
note. 10,000 

SUber, WiUiani H., to A n n a S. Jewet t . 2'2d st, 
8 s, 404.2 e 7th av, 20.10x98.9. Feb. 14, due 
Dec. 30,188.5. 500 

Sterling, Edward C , to Virginia Zabriskie. 
Lexington av, s w cor 97th st, 100.11x80. Sub. 
to morts. $13,750. Feb. 13, due Sept. 1, 18^5. 

7,500 
StUger, J o h n W., to Annie MiUer. 62d st, n s, 

375 e 10th av, 25x100.5. Feb. 12, due May 15, 
1885, 6,000 

ScheU, Theodore C., to John J . Jones and ano., 
exrs. and trustees D. Jones, dec'd. 3d av, e 
B. 75.8 8 94th St. P. M. Feb. 14. 5 years. IŜ OOO 

Same to same. 3d av, e s, 25.8 s 94th st. P. 
M. Feb. 14, 5 years. 18,000 

Same to same. lid av , e s, 50.8 s 94th st. P. M. 
Feb. 14, 5 years. 18,000 

Shaw, Ju l ia A., wife of und James E., to 
Irwin McDoweU, trustee of Henry Bm'den. 
4th av , n e cor 41st st, 97.3xS,5. P. M. Nov. 
IS, instaUs 4 %. 110,000 

Same to John Webb. 4th av, n e cor 41st st, 
197.6 to 42d st, xl30. P . M. Feb. 17, 2 years 
or instaUs. 15,000 

Smith, Caroline M., to A b r a m B. Van Dusen, 
Oth av. P. M. Feb. 10, 2 years. 2,500 

S t e m , Louis, to Benjamin Cahn. Madison st. 
No. 175, n s, '25x100. Feb. 17, before J an . 1, 
1886, or Feb. 17 18S9, 5 | . 4,400 

Tiffanj', Heur j ' D., to Joseph S. Auerbach. 
Simpson st, w s , 134.10 s 167th st, 25x100; 167th 
st, s s, 90.10 w Simpson st, 25'clOO.7x20.6x110. 
Aug. '26, 6 months. 212 

The New York Presbj-terian Church to T H E 
IR^-ING S A V I N G S I N S T . 7th av, n h cor 128th 
st, 99.11x100. Feb. 14, 1 year, 5 c^. a5,000 

Thurston, Fi-anklin A., to Robert Dor<-«tt. 10th 
av, w s, 50 n 102d st, .SOxKX). Feb. 12, de
mand. 560 

Tobin, 'Thomas J . , to Marion E. Isaacs. ;5d av, 
e s, 50.5 s 114th st, 25.3x80. Feb. 16, 1 year , 
5 %. 18,000 

Tweedy, Joseph, of Knickerbocker, Texas, to 
Charles Tweedy, Plainfield, N. J . All title of 
mortgagor in estate, real and jiersonal of Jo 
seph N. Lord, dec'd. Dec. 13, 1883, note. 5 000 

T H E G E R M A N S A V I N G S B A N K , City New York , 
with Aaron Buchsbaum. Agreement as to 
boundary line of mortgaged premises. J a n . 
15. nom 

Tobin, Thomas J . , to Charles A. Fuller. 3d av, 
e s, 50.5 s 114th st, 25.3x80. Feb. 17, 1 year. 

3,000 
Weeks, Jul ia A. M., wife of and WiUiam H. , to 

au Association for the Relief of Respectable 
Aged Indigent Females, New York. Madison 
av, e s , 20.5s U7th st, 20x75. Feb. 17, Syeai-s, 
4 % 7,000 

Wir th , Louis, to August L. Nasser, 93d st, n s, 
315 e 4th av. P. M. Feb. 17, due Nov. 1, 
1885. 9,612 

Same to same. SOth st, n s, 275 w 2d av, 22.6x 
102.2. Feb. 5, due May 1.5 isa5. 5,000 

Wolff, Charles E, to Peter Scherrer. 10th av , 
e s, 46 10th n 48th st. P. M. Feb. 16, 3 years 
or sooner, 5 % 8,000 

Wagner , Alber t and Kat ie F . , to Randolph 
Guggenheimer. OOthst, s s , 116.8 w 1st av, 
16.8x100. .5. P. M. Feb. 16, 1 j 'ear , 5 f,. 4,000 

Same to same. 66th st, s s, 100 w 1st av , 16.8x 
100.5. P. M. Feb. 16, 1 year, 5 ^. 4,000 

Walker , Alexander, to Caroline L. Macy. 104th 
st, n s, 200.W 10th av, 25x100.11. Feb. 14, 5 
years, S $. 12,000 

WUkinson, Anne, mortgagor , -with Ann L. Lip-
pencott. Agreement xteending mort . Feb . 
13. 

Wilson, H. Josephine, wife of Robert , to H e n r y 
Rosenwald and Max Oppenheimer. Oth av 
cor 133d St. P. M. Feb. 15, demand. 71,000 

Bame to Marcus Kohner . Same property. Sub. 
to above. Feb. 13, demand. 2,500 

Yet ter , Andrew B., to The Society for the Ly
ing In Hospital, City New York. 2d av, e s, 
100.5 n 6Ist st, '^5xlOO. Feb. 14, 5 yrs, 5 $. 10,000 

Sarae to Eugene Delano, Philadelphia. Olst st, 
n s, 100 e 2d av, 49.6x125.5. Feb. 14, 5 years, 
5 <;. '22,000 

Youngs, Henry J . , to Hallet t C. Hicks. I l t h 
st, s s, 351 w 2d av , runs south 95 x west 22 x 
nor th 42 x east 0.6 x nor th .53 to I l t h st, xea s t 
21.6. Feb. 19, 3 years, 5 %. 6,000 

KINGS COlHiTT. 
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Adams, Bella G., to Aaron Strau-ss. Myrtle st, 
n w s, 181.6 u e Broadway, 22x95. Feb. 7, due 
in Feb. , 1886. *500 

Ahrens, J o h u H., to WUIiam Acker. New Jer 
sey av, s w cor Evergreen pi, 50x100. Feb. 1, 
5 yeai-s. ,500 

Algie, Maria E. , to David B. Algie. SuUivan 
st, n e cor Conover st, 100x100. Feb. 16, de
mand. 1,000 

Bates, Louise E. , Scarsdale, N. Y . , to Henry W. 
Bates and Emily Golder, New York. Pros
pect st, s s, 176 e J a y st, 25x87, error . Feb. 
10, 2 years. 2,500 

Benton, Recaldo H., and Eugene Fisher to John 
J . RandaU and WilUam G. MiUer. Green-

E5int av , s s, 71.10 w Manha t t an av , 140x95. 
ea-se. Feb. 14, notes. 2,750 

Buckley, Albion A., to Maria H. PhUUps, Ros
lyn, L. I. Greene av, s s, ;i50 w Central av , 
100x100. Feb. 19, due Ju ly 1, 1887. 800 

Bunten, AureUus, Cambridge, Md., to Betsie 
Davis. Mj-rtle av, n s, 125 w Throop av, 25x 
100. Feb. 18, 3 j-eai-s. 3,.500 

Bm'liug, EUa C , wife of and E d w a r d F . , to 
John F. Saddington. McDonough st. P . M. 
Jan . 28, 3 years. 3,800 

Sarae to same. McDonough st. P. M. J a n . '28, 
due Sept. 1, 188.5. 2,000 

Bacon, Charles, to James B. Bacon. H t h st, s 
w s, 4:^7.10 n w 4th av, 20x94.10x20x9.5..5. J an . 
31, d u e F e b . 1, 188S. 1,000 

Browning, J ane , New York , to H a r r y Hill, 
New "York. 3d av, s e cor 44th st, 100x100. 
J u n e 18, 1884, 5 years, 5 ̂ . 6,'2S0 

Blass, Peter, to A b r a h a m UnderhiU. Pa lmet to 
St. P. M. Feb. 13, 5 years. 1,150 

Briggs, Mar\-in, to The WUliamsburgh Savings 
Bank. Paige av, centre line n w cor Duckst , 
centre line, if continued, 390 x nor th to bulk
head line of Ne^vtown Creek, x east along 
bulkhead line to centre line Duck st, x south 
to beginning, with all ti t le to land under 
water, &c. J an . 26, 1 year, 5 %. 34,000 

Bamet t , Morris, and George Dressier, to George 
Walther . Pennsylvania av. P. M. Feb. 3, 
d u e F e b . 1, 1890. 3,000 

Boehler, Joseph, and Antonia his wife, to Ed
ward P. W a r d , Newark, N. J . EUery st. P. 
M. Feb. 16, due Ju ly 15, 1885, 5 %. 1,000 

Berrj-, Chailes, to Thomas Grote. 13th st, n e 
s, 347 n w 3d av, 16.8x100. Feb. 16, 5 years, 
S ' i $. 600 

Brush, Thomas H., to Mary A. Manning. 
Steuben st. P. M. Feb. 18 1 year, 5 %. 4,000 

Buhrer, Gottlieb, to J o h n Lauber. Chestnut st, 
w s, 13.50 u 4th st, 75x150. Sub. to mort . 
?;l,000. Dec. 1, instaUs. 400 

Coombs, Ann E. , wife of and Thomas, to Alex
ander Macduff'. Adelphi st, w s, '252.7 s De 
Kalb av, '22x100. Feb. 14, 2 years. 1,000 

Carpenter , Rober t L., to Thomas H. Robbins, 
Keypor t , N. J . At lant ic av, s s, '200 w Hop
kinson a v, 10 lots, each 16.8x100. 10 morts. , 
each *2,250. Feb. 3, due Feb. 1, 1888. 32,.50O 

Same to same. At lant ic av, s s, 366.8 w Hoj)-
kinson av , 16.8x100. Feb. 2, due Feb. 1, 
1888. 3,200 

Same to same. At lant ic av, s s, 383.4 w Hop
kinson av , 16.8x100. Feb. 2, due Feb. 1, 
1.8S.S. 2,250 

Crowley, EUen I., wife of and Andrew, to John 
C. Smith and ano., exi-s. and trustees Conk
lin Brush. .5th av. P. M. Feb. 12, 3 yrs. l;J50 

Same to Daniel Doody. Same propert j ' . P. 
M. Feb . 12, 1 year. 750 

Culleu, Mai'y, wife of WiUiam, to The Eas t 
Brooklj 'n Savings Bank. Myrtle av, s s, 75 e 
HaU st, 25x112. Feb. 13, 1 year 5 % 4,000 

Choules, Elizabeth, wife of and Benjamin, to 
Alexander Buderus, New York. Stone av. 
P . M. Jan . :jO, 5 yeare. SOO 

ConnoUy, John , by Michael ConnoUej', guard . , 
to Elizabeth Taber. Graham st, No. 289, e s, 
156 n Lafayette av, 20x91..5. Feb. 16, 4 yrs. 570 

Crooke, Rober t L., to Susan M. C. Bergen. 
Plots a t Flat lands, known as MiU Island, &c. 
P. M. Feb. 13, instaUs. 2,.500 

CeiTegen, Jauaes, to Fannj - P. Brainerd. 21st 
st, n e s, 250 s e 3d av, 25x100. Feb. 19, due 
Oct. 1, 1888. 125 

Denton, Andrew S., to George H. Smith. 
Quincy st. P. M. Feb. 18, installs. 1,850 

De Baun, Alonzo E., to Almi ia H. S t o u t e t al . , 
exrs. A. V. Stout. WiUoughby av. P. M. 
Feb. 16, 1 J'ear. 1,00« 

Desmond, Jeremiah, to Michael O'Keefe and 
Mart in E. Doyle. 9th st, s w cor 4th av, 21.4 
x95. Feb. 14, due J u n e 1, ISSS. 3,000 

Downs, Mai'garet, wife of and Benjamin F . , to 
Erns t G. Wiechinann, guard. Chorlotte 
Harms. Devoe st, s s, 161.4 e Uniou av, 26.5 
x100.3x24.7xl00.'2. Feb. 13, due Feb. 14, 1890, 
5 %. 4,000 

Same to Sarah Stake, Edgewater , N. Y . Same 
property. Feb. 13, due Aug. 14, 1885. 600 

Dignan, Matthew, to Pat r ick Dmin. 3d pi. P . 
M. Feb. 16, due in Feb, 1890, 5 % 3 000 

Ehlere, Emma, wife of John , to Stephen B. 
WUdey. Ralph av. P. M. Feb. 12, 5 years, 
5 4. 3,800 

KUson, Thomas to Charles S. Hall. Lafayette 
av or pi, s e s , 230 n e Broadway, '20x100. Feb. 
10, note. .593 

Ewest, Johanna , wife of Frederick W., to Sam
uel Parnson. Butler st, s s, 236 e Hoyt st, 3 
lots, each 16x100. Dec. 29, 1 year. 3 morts. , 
each A.500. 1,500 

Faii 'ell, Catharine, wife of and Thomas J . , to 
David F. Manning, Committee of Richard B. 
Matthews. 21st st, n e s , 325 s e 4th av, 25x 
100. Feb. 17, 1 year. 500 

Field, ComeUus R., to Eugene G. Blackford. 
Herkimer st. P. M. Feb. 9, due Dec. 1, 1889, 
ins-taUs. 5 %. 7,000 

FeUows, E l l a T . S., wife of F . J . , to Benjamin 
F. Hobby and Daniel Doody, of Hobby & 
Doody. n t h St. P . M . Feb. 16, 1 year. 835 

Gorski, Auguste, wife of and John , to Michael 
Doran. W a n e n st, n s, 150 e Nevins st, 21x 
IOO. Feb. 16, 4 years, 5 <. 1,100 

Grogan, Pat r ick J . , and 'Walter R. Baulch, to 
Asa W. Parker , Hempstead, L. I. Prospect 
av , s s, 13:14 w 7th av, n6.8xil0.2. Feb. 18, 
demand. •425 

Godfrej-, WiUiam, to Frederick Cobb. Lexing
ton av. P. M. Dec. 20 due May 1, 188.5. 15,000 

Grau, Charles C. and Konrad Hai ' tman, to 
A d a m Hahn. Ralph st. P. M. Feb. 18, 1 
year, 5 ^. 1,875 

Holmes, Christian, to Edward P. Daj-. 2d av, 
s e s , 40.2 n e SSth st, 20x100. Mar. 35, 1884, 
4 J-ears. 1,600 

Harrison, John, to H e n r y G. Wheeler. Ful ton 
St. P. M. Feb. 16, installs, 5 f,. 1,500 

Henrich, Joseph, to John H. Scheldt. Hopkins 
st, s s, ;150 w Tompkins av, '2.5x100. Feb. 10, 5 
yeare, 5'.^^. 1,100 

Hughes, Michael, to Henry Vogel. Lexington 
av, s s, 339.4 e Nostrand av, '20x100. Feb. 9, 
3 years. 1,000 

Hall, Mary E., wife of and Charles G., to Otto 
Huber. Pa tehen av s w cor Monroe st, 20x 
SO. Feb. 11 due Feb. 1, 1887, 5 $. 2,000 

Ha r tmann , Mary E., to EUen L. Congdon. 
Dean st, n s, 1.50 e 3d av, 25x100. Feb. 12, 5 
yeai's. 3,'200 

Howey, Mary J . , -wife of Wal te r G., to Daniel 
K. HaU. Glen Cove. L. I. South Sth st, n s, 
133 w 3d st, 22x100. Feb. 12 due May 1, '88. 1,000 

Irvine. Alexander, to Sarah J . wife of WUIiam 
H. Semonite. FlUton st, No. 92, s w s, 130.4 
n w Hem'y st, 21.8x68.6x2'2.1x70. Lease. Feb. 
10, instaUs. 4,250 

Johnson, Emma, wife of and Smnuel J . , to 
Charles H. Burtis, en ' . Sa rah Davis. Marga
re t ta St. P. M. Feb. 13, due Feb. 1, '88. 1,000 

Konig, Louis, to Michael Munz. Broadway. 
P. M. Feb. 12, 5 years , 5 %. 4,000 

King, Horat io C , to The American Savings 
Bank, New York. Concord st, s s, '25 e Wash
ington st, '29x105.4. Feb. 14, due Feb. 18, 
1886. 16,000 

Lite-hfield, Helen M., wife of George, and JuUa 
A. wife of J a m e s Litehfield, to Rober t E. 
Dj-keman. Elderts lane, w s, 201 n from 
land now or late of Mrs. Eldert , ruus west 
324 X nor th .500 x east 344 to Elderts lane, x 
south to beginning, said premises having 
heretofore been divided into two parcels by 
the opening of Ful ton av, from citj- line to 
Elderts lane. Feb. 18, 3 yeare, 5 % 3,100 

Lyons, Anne , J ames and Rosa B., %vidow and 
devisees of John Lyons, to J o h n A. Clarr j ' . 
CUfton pi, u s, 2'25 w Bedford av , 25x100. 
Feb. 18, 3 years. 350 

Lohmar, SybiUa, widow, to Andrew Ginter. 
Greene av, nor ther ly cor Knickerbocker av, 
I ims northwest to s e s Myrt le Av Park , x 
northeast 20 x southeast to Greene av, x 20. 
Feb. 14, 2 years. 200 

Lane, AineUa R., wife of and George to A n n a 
D. wife of Frederick A. Yemii. South Port
land av, w s, 195 s Hanson pi, '20x100. Sub. 
to raort. $5,000. Feb. 18, 1 year. .500 

Lanzer, Theresia, wife of and Francis, to The 
WiUianisburgh Savings Bank. S u y a a m st, s 
e s, 380 n e Broadway, 40x75. Feb. 19, 1 year, 
5 i. 2,700 

Morrow, J ames and Cathai'ine his wife, to Mary 
RiUey, N. Y. St. Mai ks av, n s, 375 w Troy 
av, 25x127.9. J a n . 1, 5 yeai-s. 355 

McDonald, Thomas D., to WilUam Comigan. 
6th av, w s, 100.2 s 18th st, 25x100. Feb. 16, 
1 year. 620 

McGovem, Joseph, to WiUiam M. Ingraham. 
Smith st, s e s, 40 n e Baltic st, 20x7.5. Feb. 
10, due Mar. 1. 1S87. 2,000 

Monsees, Herman F. , to Joseph J . Eisemann. 
Pa rk av, n s, 40 e Washington av, 20x100. 
Feb. 11, 3 yeai-s. 900 

MuUedy, Margaret , to 'VVUliam Rich. Halsej ' 
st, n s, 200 w Reid av, 16.8x100. Feb. 12, due 
Feb. 1, ISSS. 3,000 

Middendorf, Frederick, to Hem'y W . Lee, as 
trustee Frederick R. Lee, dec'd. At lant ic 
av , n e cor Sheffield av, 83x—x82'6xl27.3. 
Feb. 10, due Feb. 1, 1886, 5 ^. 6,000 

Meyer, Gesina, wife of Henry, to The East New 
•York Savings Bank. Liberty av , n e cor 
Adams st, .52.6x100. Feb. 5 1 year. 3,.500 

Middendorf, WUIiam H., to Frederick Midden
dorf. 3d pi, n e cor Court st, .50x133.5 x west 
25 X south 59 x west 25 to Court st, x south 
74.5. Feb. 10, due Feb. 1, 1886, 5 %. 3,000 

Odenwald, Louis C , to Philip Fruauf. Frost 
st, s s, 375 w Kingsland av , 25x107.6xi9.10x 
123.9. J an . 2, 5 yeare. 1,300 

Osborg, Adolf, to WUIiam H. 'Wright. Ken t 
av, s e cor Clj-mer st, 21.3x03.6x17.10x64.7. 
Feb. 12, 3 years, 5 ^. 4,000 

Oakey, Fannie W., w-ife of and John , to EUza
beth Binns and ano., exrs. James Binns. 
Macon st, s s, 260 e Marcy av , 20x100. Feb. 
17, 3tyears, 5 % 5,000 
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Parks, WiUiam M., to Sarah T. wife of John J . 
Umpleby. State st, s s, 172.6 w Nevins st, 
22.6x90. Feb. 5, due Feb. 9, 1887, 5 %. 2,000 

Pouch, Alfred J . , to Mary A. Patten. Lexing
ton av, Stuyvesant av. P. M. J an . S, 1 year, 
5 ^ . 3,000 

Parker , EUjah S., to Charles D. Spencer CUf
ton, N. J . St. Marks av, s s, 42B w 4tn av, 
20.4x100. Feb. 7, note. 2,250 

PhUUps, Edward W., and David WeUd to Adoni-
ram Clark, Mt. Vemon, N. Y . Greene av, s s, 
590 e Nostrand av, 3 lots, each 20x100. 3 
morts. , each $3,000. Feb. 12, due Feb. 13,1888, 
5%. 9,000 

Phillips, Hermon, to Seymour L. Husted, exr. 
and trustee John A. Cross. De Ka lb av, n 
e eor Skillman st, 20x.52. Feb. 14, due May 
1, 1888, 5 %. 3,400 

Same to same. De Kalk av, n s, 79.10 e SkUl
man st, 20.1x52. Feb. 14, due May 1,1888, 
5 %. 3,150 

Same to same. De Ka lb av, u s, 39.11 e Skill-
inau st, 20x52. Feb. 14, due May 1, 1888, 
5 ^. 3,150 

Same to same. De Ka lb av, n s, 20 e SkiUman 
st, 19.11x52. Feb. 14, due May 1,1885, 5 %. 3,150 

S a m e t o s a n i e . D e K a l b a v , n s, 59.11 e SkiU
man st, 19.11x.5'2. Feb. 14, due May 1, 1888, 
6 <.. 3,150 

Peppard, John F . , to David B. Baylis. Oth av, 
n w s, extdg from Oth to 7th st, 200x97.10. 
Feb. 19 1 yeare, 5 %. 4,000 

Pine, William H.. to Simon B. Hershey. Ma
con st. P . M . Feb. 17 due May 1, 1888. 1,.500 

Quinn, 'Thomas, to John Boss, New York. Dean 
st, n e cor Utica av, 83.4x131.1. Feb. 13, due 
May 1, 188.5. 8,800 

Same to Will iam A. CoUingwood, New York. 
Same property. Feb. 13, demand. 3,.500 

RandaU, Frederick W., to Benjarain Bryer, 
exr. Jaraes M. Bryer. Lexington av. P. M. 
Feb. 12, 3 yeare, 5 i. 3,500 

Richards, Edward H., to Mar tha A. Henry. 
Atlant ic av, n s, 100 w Miller av, runs north 
109.9 X east '25 x south to At lan t ic av, x west 
to beginning. Feb. 9, 5 yeai's. 1,000 

Ruiz, J u a n , to The South Brooklj-n Savings 
Inst. Court st, westr ly cor Joraleraon st, 
43 .8x80 .11x30 .1x84 .9 . Feb. 16, 1 year, 
4K %. 20,000 

Rowatt , Agnes, to Ramsay Crooks, trustee. 
Gates av, s s, 300 w Patehen av. P. M. Feb, 
14, Syears. 2,900 

Ryan, WUUam J. , to Peter Lott and ano., t ius-
tees of Stephen I. Lott, dec'd. 21st st, n e s , 
•235 s e 3d av, 25x100. Feb. 16, 1 year. 500 

Reeves, EUsworth A., to WUIiam H. Foster 
and auo., exre. James T. Foster. Herkimer 
st, n s, '206 e New York av, 19x80. Feb. 13, 
notes. 2,000 

Rode, AngeUne, to Thomtis J . Moore. Stock
ton St. P. M. Feb. 17, due Nov. 1, 1887, 
5 ^. 1,:»0 

Smith, Robert J . , to Sigismund B. Wor tmanu . 
Columbia st, s w cor Sta te st. P. M. J an . 
2, 5 yeare. 10,000 

Same to same. Same property. P . M. Sub. 
to above mort . J a n . 2, 2 yeare. 5,000 

Stone, George H. , to JuUa H. Jordan . With
ers st, n s, 160 e Hmnboldt st, 40x100. J u n e 
1, 1883, 1 year. 500 

Schluster, Sa iah , to Terence Jacobson. Scher
merhorn st, No. 297. P . M. Feb. 14, 3 yeare, 
5 %. 3,000 

Studdiford, AVUliam V., to Amelia P. Ingra
ham. Hancock s t , n s, .530.8 e Reid av, 18.6x 
100. Feb. 13, due Feb. 1, 18SS. 3,500 

Same to same. Hancock st, n s, 549.2 e Reid 
av, 18.7x100. Feb. 13, dueFeb . 1, 1888. 3,500 

Same to Samuel H. Vandewater . Hancock st, 
n s, 549.3 e Reid av, 18.7x100. Feb. 18, 1 

750 
Hancock st, n s, 530.8 e Reid 

Feb. 13, 1 year, 750 
Hancock st, n s, 475 e Reid av, 

18.7x100; Hancock st , n s, 530.8 e Reid av, 37.1 
xlOO. Feb. 13, due Mar. 1, 1885. 2,000 

Studdiford, Will iam V., to Samuel H. Vande
water. Jeffei'son st, s s, 390 e Thi'oop av, 100 
X8.S.4. P. M. Feb. 13, due Mar. 1, 1885. 10,000 

(Same to same. Same property. Feb. 13, due 
Mar. 1, 1885. 5,000 

Same to sarae. Jeffei'sou st, s s, 473.4 e Throop 
av, 16.8x100. P. M. Feb. 13, due Mar. 1, 
1885. 2,000 

Same to same. Same property. Feb. 13, due 
Mar. 1, 1885. 1,000 

The Methodist Episcopal Church, in Bushwick, 
to The WiUianisbm-gh Savings Bank. Cook 
st, u e cor Bushwick av, 62.6x100x69.4x—. 
Feb. IS, l y e a r . 3,800 

Tiemanu, WUUam, to JuUus W. Tiemann. 
Dean st. P. M. Feb. 5, 5 years, 5 % 8,000 

The Trustees of Union CoUege in Schenectady, 
N. Y. , to The WiUiamsbmgh Savings Bank, 
Paige av, centi-e line, n e cor Ranton st, centre 
Une if continued, 390 x north to bulkhead line 
Newtown Creek, x west along bulkhead to 
centre line Ranton st, x south to beginning, 
with aU title to land mider water , &c. J an . 
26,1 year, 5 %. '24,000 

Taylor. I ra P . , to Carrie E. Smith. Wyckoff 
av , 'Troutman st. P. M. Feb. 14, due Aug. 
1, 1886. 75 

Uhlmann, Frederick, to WUUam H. Reid and 
J a n e Ralph. Broaidway. P. M. Feb. 16, 1 
year, 5 < 5,000 

Uhlmann, Frederick, to John Harr is . Broad
way, n s, 664.10 e Conway st, runs nor th 643.1 
toss Bushwick ay, x east 361.3 to lands 
Brooklyn City R. R. Co. x south 303.1 x 
west 370.6 x south 244.6 to Broadway, x west 
50; Bushwick av, n s, 109 w Howard pi, 194.3 
xl87.8x57.11, gore. Feb. 16 ,1 year, 5 %. 10,000 

year. 
Same to same. 

av, 18.6x100. 
Same to same. 

Vosburgh, W. C , Mfg. Co., to John Duryea, 
Glen Cove, L. I. State st, u e s, 1.50 s e 
Smith st, 125x100. Feb. 12, 2 yeare, 5 %. '25,000 

Wager , George W. , to Hannah K. wife of Ger-
re t D. Van Vranken. McDouough st. P. M. 
Feb, 11, 1 J'ear. 3,000 

Waldron, George R., to Frederick W. Caruthers. 
Halsey St. P. M. Feb. 13, 6 mouths. 1,800 

W a r d , Frank, Mary J . , Sarah A., Fanny R. and 
Daniel, heirs Dauiel W a i d , dec'd, to Freder
ick A. Davis. 3d av, northerly cor 28th st, 
50x100. Feb. 16, 3 yeare. 500 

Woi-n, Martin, to Otto Huber. Siegel st, n w 
cor Humboldt st, 150x100. Feb. 14, due Mar. 
1, 1888, 5 %. 10,000 

Wolff, Caroline, to Joseph A. Francis. MiU 
Road, n w cor Hubba rd st, 75x101x75x100. 
J an . 1, 3 j 'eare. 700 

MORTGAGES --- ASSIGNMENTS 

NEW yOKR CITV. 

F E B R U A R Y 13 TO 19—INCLUSIVE. 

Barton, OUver G., to George De F. Barton, 
trustee T. Whit temore. 12,500 

Same to same. 20,000 
Bloch, H e m y M., to Moses N. Tobish. 2,000 
Bowere, Heury C., to EniUie C. Langtry , 

Island of Jersey. 33,500 
Byron, Anna, to The Trustees of the Scotch 

Presbyterian Church, New York. 5,000 
Blinn, Christian, to G. Hauser. 6,000 
Burke, Tobias, admr. D. Burke, to Margar

et W. wife of J . De H. Bruen, Belvidere, 
N. J . 6,000 

Church, Harr ie t L., formerly Ackland, 
Brookljii , to Ralph Gans. 0,.569 

ConkUng, Frederick A., conmiissioner, to 
WiUiam W. Hoppin, J r . , et al . , commis
sioners, nom 

CoUins, Brenton H., to Catharine M. Bat
telle, ext rx . L. F. BatteUe. See Kneiber t 
in morts. above. 8,000 

Cutting, WilUara B., exi'. Elizabeth Bayard, 
to WiUiam B. Cutting, iudivid., and 
Robert F. C u t t i n g a n d M. Bayard Brown. 

Delano, Frankl iu H. , et al., trustees for 
John J . Astor, to Edgar WiUiams. 6.000 

Daly, Matthew, to John R. Tolar, Brooklyn. 3,000 
Earle, Charles M., trustee Margt. G. Earle, 

to The Bank for Savings, City New York. 3,830 
Falconer, John , and ano., trustees J a n e W. 

Butterfield, to Mary E. wife of J ames W. 
McDermott, Brooklyn. 3,000 

Foreter, William, to Jessie Smith. nom 
Forster, Maggie E., wife of William, to 

Jessie Smith. nom 
Foulke WiUiam, and ano., exre. Cath. B. 

Fish, to Henry R. Beekman. uom 
Guggenheuner, Randolph, to Max Katzen

berg. 4,000 
Harper , H. Amelia, wife of John W. , to 

Harper & Bros. 1875. 48,405 
Harrison, J . Orlando, Brooklyn, to James 

B. GUUe. 5,000 
Henry, Nicolas, to Jacob H. Warner . 6,114 
Jones, Thomas C , Hudson, N. Y. , to Michael 

Dempsey. 5,0.50 
Light, WilUam J . , aud Thomas Louther, of 

Light & Louther, to The Brainerd Quarry 
Co. nom 

Loder, Noah, and ano., trustees for Wm. 
Rickaril, to Enmia L. Rickard, South
ampton, L. I. nom 

Levy, Adolph, to Henry Herrmau. Mai'. 
38, 1884. 10,000 

MiUer, Charles E., exi'. D. Lane, to Chai'
lotte L. -wife of OUver P. C. Billings. 15,000 

MlUer, Charles E. , exi-. D. Lane, to David 
VV. Lane, Weston, Mass. 5,000 

Same to WiUiara C. Lane, Chej-enne. 5,000 
New York Fire Ins. Co., City New York, to 

Michael McCabe, Woonsocket, R. I. 3,500 
Pfi tzmayer, Henry , to Cynthia H. Simons, 

RuUaiid, Vt . 3,500 
PoweU, Sarah H.,'to Wilson M. PoweU, exrs. 

and trustees J . J . Glassou. 15,634 
Riker, John H. and Samuel, exrs. Sarah 

Burr , to Sarah E. Sackett , as guards, of 
Heleu L., Ferdinand W. and Benjamin 
L. Sackett. 19,500 

Robinson, George H. et al . , trustees Joseph 
ColweU, dec'd, to The Broadway Savings 
Inst. 40,000 

Sands, Sarah A., widow, to J . Orlando Hai'-
rison. 10,000 

Shaw, John C , to Har r ie t P. Anthony. nom 
Stokes, WUIiam E. D., to The Bank for 

Savings, City New York. 
TaUer, Robert W. , to Rober t W. TaUer and 

ano., exre. Mary A. Lee. 
The Eagle Fire Co., New York, to The Ger

man Savings Bank, City New York. 
The J . L. Mott I ron Works to Max Goebel. 
Titus, J ames H., to Sarah Burr. 1880. 3 

assigns., each $6,684. '20,052 
Troivbridge, Charlotte F. , Brooklyn, to 

Henry Randel, trustee tor Mary R. Barl-
more. 1,400 

Thomson, EUen L., et al., exre. WilUam 
A. Thomson. consid. omitted. 

Trimble, Merri t t , trustee T. R. EUicott. to 
Merri t t Trimble, tms tee G. T. Trimble, 
dec'd. 

Van Cott, ComeUus, to Mary A. HaUoran. 
Walden, Robert W. , IsUp, L. I., to Christian 

Biersack. 
Walker , Fernando R., to John H. Walker . 
WiUiams, Edgar , to Edgar WUliams and 

ano., exre. L. Freeman. 
Wick, Jacob, J r . , to Jessie G. Varker , $4,088 

6,670 

8,000 

6,431 
8,080 

and to Thomas Varker , guai'd. of Fred. 
W. Varker , iS5,035, total 9,063 

Same to Thomas Varker , guard. , of George 
L. and Mabel A. Varker. 10,087 

Same to Kate S. NeUson. 9,062 
Zittel, Frederick, to Helen M. Chapman. 1,832 

KL\GS COUNTT. 
F E B R U A R Y 13 TO 19—INCLUSIVE. 

Benedict, Sarah S. et al., trustees Henry B. 
Ci'omweU, to Henry B. CromweU. nom 

Bm'tis, Oliver D., Lyossit, L. I., to Theo
dore E. Burtis. nom 

Davis, Andrew J. , to Benjamin Richard
son, nom 

De Groot, Rachel, to Maurice Fitzgerald. 350 
Har t , John, to Sophie G. Parker. 6,000 
Har tough, Margaret , wife of Wal te r B. to 

Emma J. Moore. 1,535 
Hotehkiss, PhUo P., to Joseph H. Swif t nom 
Jordan , Ju l ia H., to Robert \V. Gleason. .505 
Loden, Noah, and ano., trustees of WUIiam 

Rickard, to E m m a L. Rickard, South
ampton, L. I. nom 

Loveridge, Janies W., assignee of John R. 
Hoole, to WUIiam H. Hfll. nom 

Same to same. nom 
Mann, George W. , Nyack, N. Y. , to Mary 

V. '<V. MUls. 1,581 
Manning, Marj- A., to Janies T. Faulkner. 4,000 
McWilUam, John S., trustee T. McDonald, 

dec'd, to George SUver and ano., trustees 
Hugh H. Scott, dec'd. 8,564 

Meehan, Jaraes, exr. E. Clark, to Stephen 
R<.se. SOO 

O'Connor, Catharine T., to Edrauud W. 
Corlies and ano., trustees Stephen S. 
Whi tney, dec'd. 500 

Pomeroy, Ralph and ano., exre. Michael P. 
Mason, to WiUiam H. Hampton, exr. A. 
R. Hampton. 3,500 

Parnson, Samuel, to Herman Frank . 1,500 
Remsen, Elizjibeth, to Frederick A. Davis. 500 
Schlueter, Sarah, to Anne Trapford. 5,052 
Stevens, John B., exr. and trustee Alice de 

Ferussac, dec'd, to Wal te r H. Mead, sub
stituted ti-ustee of Alice de Ferussac, 
dec'd. nom 

Weeks, Jul ia A. M. and ano., admre. James 
R. Manley, to WUIiam J . Sayres. 400 

JUDGMENTS. 
In these lists of judgments the namts alphabetically 

arranged, and which are first on each line, are those 
of the Judgment debtor. The letter (D) means judg
ment for deficiency, i*) means not summoned, (t) 
signifies that the first name is fictitious, real name 
being unk-noum. Judgments entered during the 
week, and satisfied before day of publication, do nut 
appear in this column but in list of Satisfied Judg
ments. 

5,000 
3,000 

2,911 
6,000 

6,000 

NEW YORK CITY. 
Feb. 

16 Al tmann, Ignatz—A. B. Marks $1,238 01 
.r, Adler, Samuel I T IT T _ , , „ OQQ no 
1 '*Adlei-; Seligman ) ^- " • ^ " ^ ^^ ^' 
17 Alpers, Mart in E.—C. J . riol^jra, 

recvr of Wall Street Bauk 
10 judgments , total 18,251 89 

17 Acdi-ews, Wesley R.—Sinclair Tou
sey, jiresd't, &c 495 31 

IS*^^!*"" 'gT"*" ' I-G. C. Richai'dson. 1,309 00 *Adler, Seligman ( ' 
18 the same W. E. Iselin 6,188 00 

« i l » t r m ° u e f i David K o m . . . . 137 50 

30 Ayres, Abraham—S. F Fleet 338 02 
30 Amlott , WUUam—A. H. Griswold. . 86 74 
20 the sarae t h e s a m e 17135 
20 t h e s a m e Wm. A. Griswold.. 153 31 
13 BoetUghemier, Joseph—D. B. PoweU 115 93 
14 Burke, Thomas F.—G. F. V i e t o r . . . . 333 87 
14 Bm'ridge, F r a n k O.—Ijeopold Liih-

auer 293 18 
Benedict, Louis | 

j^-tBenetlict, John ^ gj^^^.^ j g ^ j , 
Composing firm of •' ' 
L. Benedict & Bro. J 

,„ Bemard , Benjamin 1 N e w m a n 
^^ Bun-oughs, WiUiam F. f Cowen... 3,908 70 
16 Broderick, John F.—Nicholas Hanis 138 62 
16 Benson, Alfred G.—W. H. Stack-

man 182 19 
16 Bresler, Chm-les E.—Richard Mar

shaU, admr. , &c 89 19 
17 Bolte, H e n n a n F.—WiUiam Sheehan '28 95 
17 Bult, Sarah—C. W. O'Brien 81 17 
17 Benjamin, Henry—Jacob Weinman. 321 80 
17 Burke, Thomas F.—JuUus Catlin, 

J r 330 50 
17 Burke, John K.—Maurice W i r t h s . . . 130 84 
17 Bradley, James F.—Catharine Crowe 

costs 69 06 
17 Brown, Aaron—Levi Morris 576 97 
18 Brahm, John—Samuel BaUie 622 03 
18 Bissardou, George—M. L. Marka 83 50 

18 Bach, H e n T " ) ^^"'^ ^^^'' ' ' ^ " ^^ 
18 Beck,' Hartman—C. J . Schmitt 143 14 
18 Bancker, Maria A. — Benjamiu 

Al tman 183 34 
18 Best, WUliara J . , recvr. , &c., Nat. 

Trust Co., City N. Y.—Davis Sew
ing Machine Co., Water town, N. 
Y costs 83 89 

1 9 i r c h ; H : S ^ " } ^ « " « B a c h 1,78184 

19 Brunnemer, Frederick—Calvin Tom-
kins 74 35 

19 Brown, Will iam F.—H. C. Becker . . 94 93 
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19 BeU, Abraham—Isaac B lumen tha l . . 27 15 
19 Belasco, David—Herman Le\'y 175 48 
19 Bortho, Jacob—I. H. TeneU :'A 41 
19 Blue. James—L. H. Thorn 132 77 
19 Boswell, E m m a - M a r y M. J o n e s . . . 3,197 75 
30 Blakeney, Benjamm E. — E. H. 

Spooner 506 83 
30 Beekman, WUlimii—Thomas MUler. WH 62 
30 B o m , Jacob—B. W. Warner 178 27 
20 Blank, Jacob—G. H. Beyer 128 96 
20 Bolton, Frederick P—AV^iUiam Simon 656 43 
13 Coftin, Edward F . - J . F. M u U e n . . . . 1,339 69 
14 Carroll, .Joseph W.—Moses Hays 40 47 
14 Chamberlain, J o h n F . - J . L. RUBard 5,473 65 
14 Conway, John H.—John Deguan . . . 137 00 
14 Coar, Joseph—Jane WUliams. .costs .56 90 
^ Chapman, Samuel C. I g p g j ^ ggg ,g 

Chapman, Rober t C. ) 
16 Corwin, John H.—The Long Island 

R. R. Co costs 83 57 
16 Cairns, James—H. J . Macdonald 36 70 
17 Coombs, Rober t H.—Sarah L Mart in 70 40 
17 CampbeU, George K.—George Dus

enbury 4,189 00 
17 Cohen, Mj-er—Catharine Clauder . . 

costs 84 01 
18 Crowley, Richard—S. C. Lewis 427 32 
18 CantUlo, Nicholas—G. E. Shiels 3,392 06 
18 Cohen, Charles S.—E. M. Benjamin. 1,845 87 
18 Casey, AngeUna C , as admrx . of 

Salvatore Cai-o, dec'd — Blanche 
W. Emory 7,697 78 

18 the same Jenie W. Brodhead. 6,784 42 
19 Clarke, A b r a h a m H.—David Daviai. 417 03 
19 Canfield, Henry Y.—Harr ie t S. Fer-

don, extrx. , &c 188 52 
19 Ctirroll, WUUam J.—Magnus Myer-

son 77 .50 
19 Curtis, Joseph—T. T. Wicks t ead . . . .575 65 
19 Chase, Will iam B.—A. H. T e n n i s . . . 64 70 
19 Cohen, Charles S.—R. S. F i o s t . . . . 1,217 4:1 
19 t h e s a m e Lorraine Mfg. Co. . . 460 15 
20 Caniana , Stephen B.—J. P. Travere. 375 65 
20 Christie, James—John Polhemus 4.54 M 
on Chadwick, Charles E. i p p p ,~ ._>. 
^ Colt, Frederick A. * ^- ^- ''^^' *' ~* 
20 Carr , Edgar M.—C. H. H a r d 97 48 
'20 CarroU, Brockholst L.—The Ger

mania Bank, City N. Y 140 12 
20 Covert, Jerome, Jr .—Rudolph Laig. 170 14 
13 Dunning, Edwin L, J r .—J . B. ElU-

nian, as assiguee 3,406 19 
13 the same the same 9,069 91 
13 Doherty, Daniel—The Houston, AVest 

Street and Pavonia Fer ry R. R. 
Co costs 80 79 

14 Dempsey, Matthew—Peter Butterby. 17 SS 
14 DelUe, Stanislaus—Jacobina H e i m . . 140 24 
14 Delany, Jeremiah—Benjamiu Tat-

ham 105 11 
14 Darragh , James—E. C. G a r d i n e r . . . .503 00 
16 Davenport , J o h n I.—Oliver Fiske . . 137 25 
16 Dunker , John F.—Henry Boscher . . . '202 70 
16*Drummond, John—H. M. Taber .Sn 42 
17 Dubois, Juan—J. J . Henna 37 .50 
17 Devine, J o h n T.—H. W. Knapp 1,.526 45 
17 the same the same tiSl .52 
17 De Bost, Augustus B.—J. A. H e a m . 134 38 
17 Davis, Mary M.—J. H. Butler 747 58 
18 Dyer, Dair .1.—J. S. Kelso, as recvr. , 

&c ." 179 16 
18 Darragh, Janies—David F e r r o . . . . . . • 50 25 
18 Deane, John H.—The Chatham Nat. 

Bank, N. Y 1,75:3 46 
19 Darmody, Michael J .—Emil S t e m . . 770 94 
19 Dyer, Benjamin W.—J. S. AUen 95 S3 
19 Daniels, Benjamin—T. T. AVickstead .575 65 
19+Delmage, AViUiam—Jacob Loudon . . 93 89 
19 Du Bois, Jesse—Jaseph Halm 48 bO 
19+Doe, John—A H. Tennis 64 70 
19 Donovan, Bridget—H. L. Dreyer . . . 572 2S 
19+Doe, John—Caroline F. Kuoepfe l . . . .587 IS 

Duxou, Henry 1 T j , „ ,,, „ , 
20 Duxon, Henry, survi- ^ ^^^11^ ^^ „g 
, , v m g partners . ) 
.>,, Dominici, Napoleon [ A b r a h a m 
•^ Dominici, Santos i Ayres 273 64 
20 Davidson, Daniel — Margare t G. 

Davidson costs 461 10 
'20 Daggett , Albert—Thomas Kirkpa t -

i-iclc 374 12 
14 Enge lhar t , PhUip—L. A^ Loch 1.55 73 
16 Easy, Emil—A. B. Marks 1,'238 01 
17 Eiseman, Herman—Patr ick Mcln-

tj-re .596 16 
17 EdsaU, Isaac W.—J. B. Beers 14 87 
, - Ewen, AVarren, J r . I T̂  i^ rnn„.'or, o KOO i i 
1' Ewen; John M. ( ^- ^- ^ S"*"" 2,639 41 
17 Edwards , Albert—Albert H a m m a -

cher 471 89 
19 Eiser, Anthony—Morris Spiegel 77 03 
20 Edgar , Lewis S.—John Metz 602 S3 
13 Flora, James—J. C. Gale 24,006 14 
14 Finkenstein, Julius—Morris Schwarz

kopf 89 53 
14 Fiteh, Edward S.—J. AV. E d w a r d s . . 169 91 
14 Fair , James M.—Catharine A. Met

calfe, as adnu-x, &c 120 88 
16 Fergusou, John D.—John L a n z e r . . . 338 36 
16+Freeman, John—A. E. J . T o v e y . . . . 406 54 
16 Fraser, Alexander — C. E. W a r d 

costs 270 04 
18'1'Fowler, AA'iUiaiu H. — CampbeU 

P r m t i n g Piess and M' fg Co 565 14 
18 Foote, Henry B.—C. H. Delamater . . 144 02 
18 Farr iugton, Charles H.—The Chat^ 

ham Nat. Bank, N. Y 1,7.53 46 
19 Fleck, Charles—Jacob Stahl 323 77 
19 Foster, Joseph—AVolf Blumenthal. 

costs S3 25 
19 Frank , Levi—Lehman Samuels 100 IJ3 
19 t h e s a m e Isaac B lumen tha l . . 156 03 
19 Fries, A d a m t h e s a m e 160 91 
IQ F o r r i i Nolaon—MArciia Stnrl itrht . 'iR 71 

19 Freedman, Isaac the same, as sur
viving, &c 40 04 

19 Fish, James D.—J. H. Cassidy 941 69 
19 Fullam, John—J. S. Peck 783 OS 
19 Fite-h, Francis E.—J. M. C o n n e r . . . 658 07 
30 F ram, William—Samuel Lowden . . . . 171 98 

" S J I ^ s V . I Bowie D a s h . . . . 2,254 44 

14 Gordon, Mary—Alber t B e n j a m i n . . . 976 09 
16 Gordon, Donald—J. H. P r a t t 1,53 11 
16 t h e s a m e Simon Scheuer 473 48 
16 the same AVhitmore & Nicoll 

Co 643 73 
16 the same Moses Foltz 406 76 
16 the same D. S. AValton 363 89 
16 the same Joseph Rose :342 54 
16 the samt C. B. MiteheU 928 66 
16 the same B e m a r d AA êisl 809 42 
16 the same J. D. Cutter 160 84 
16 the same Herman AA'^ronkow. 397 61 
16 the sarae Isaac Hirsch 313 00 
16 the same J . H. Hubbell 1.57 74 
16 the same the same 16610 
16 Goddard, Peter M.—H. M. T a b e r . . . 571 42 
16 the same the same 710 55 
17 Gentry, Michael—T. C. L y m a n 74 .50 
,-. Gillies, W r i g h t [ N e w H a v e n 
^' Gillies, J ames W. ) Clock Co 101 95 
17 Gilkenson, James E.—B. F. A^an 

A^alkenburgh 96 74 
17 GUlis, Romer—H. W. K n a p p 681 52 
17 the same the same 1,526 45 
,Q GodiUot, Alexis, J r . I Louis Wind-
' ' Gates, Jacob S. ) muller 1,364 12 
18 Glaser, Julius—Levy HaiTis 173 36 
19 Grossman, Harr is—Jacob Japaniski . 

costs 27 36 
19 Green, Charles M.—H. J . AVebber... 3,231 33 
19 Greenhood, Fanny—F'annj- Langen-

zen 69 86 
•20 Gari ty, James—G. Z. Hawk 831 94 
13 Heimann, Julius—Otto Meyer 3,349 07 
14 Henze, Augustus—Moritz Fi'euden-

berg, as assignee 312 73 
14 Haj'es, Edwin A.—J. O. Janes 100 10 
14 Hadley, Thomas Jefferson—Charles 

Weed 136 40 
14 Hayes, DennisF.—Coi-neUusO'ReiUy 85 11 
14 Haj-e, Carl—G. W. SUlcox 259 51 
14 Holborow, WiUiam J.—R. J . An-

derton 44 90 
16 Hennessej ' , Cathar ine — WilUam 

Moore 117 87 
16 Holland, Charles C.—Georgiana E. 

AVinters .52 aS 
17 Huebner, Robert A.—Martiu Beckel 48 45 
17 Hemiassey, Daniel—WilUam Moore. 

costs 119 75 
17 Hyman , A b r a h a m N.—Levi Morris . 570 97 
18 Hew.son, Margare t E.—L. M. Cronk. 267 70 
18 Holmes, John—Rober t AVorthingtou 416 84 
19 Holgate, J o h n AA'̂ .—Aai'on Innis, as 

assignee, &c 3,081 71 
19 Hopcraft, Alfred—Abram K U n g . . . . 139 SO 
19 Hitehcock, H e u r y M.—W. H. Senior 90 60 
19 Haupt , David—Andrew Lion 40 00 
19 Har t t , Henry A.—WilUam HamU

ton 157 68 
19 Hotehkiss, PhUo P.—NeU McCaUum 344 36 
19+Hofheimer, Martm—D. M. Koehler 63 01 
19 Hya t t , George E.—David B a n k s . . . . 61 75 
30 HaU, J ames B.—A. H. Schutz 986 19 
, , . Howes, Reuben AV. | Edwin AA''ain-
- " Howes, Leander T. f WTight 3,106 45 
14 Irvine, Allan A.—Johu Degnan 137 00 
14 IngersoU, Henry F.—E. P. S t ee r e . . . 318 65 
16 Infeld, Charles—German Exchange 

Bank 121 89 
19 Isaacs, Kate—J. L. Herz 31 SO 
14 Jaj-ne, Benaiah G.—Pryce L e w i s . . . 88 70 
14 Johnson, Joseph Albert—L. M. Hayes 403 76 
17 Jones , J . AVj-nne—C. F . S c h m i d t . . . t'M .'50 
18 James, Edward F.—Z. S. Ayres 1,150 00 
18 Jennings, Stephen O.—AV. H. Web

ster 4,705 15 
15 Jolmson, Frost—Conrad E e k h a r d t . . 164 45 
19 Jones, Sidney B.—C. A. Cappa 3,119 84 
19 J u n g , Com'ad—Aai'on Fu r th 34 70 
•20 Jones, George S.—R. H. Gordon 3'22 68 
14 Koch, John—G. H. K i t e h e n & C o . . . 119 32 
14 Kaufman, JuUus—Jacob Klein 1,113 30 
16 Knubel , Heraian—A. E. J . T o v e y . . . 406 54 
16 Karmel , Joshua H.—German Ex

change Bank 121 89 
17 Koch, John—Isaac Steigerwald 172 03 
17 Kantz , Mj'ron B.—The American 

Mfg. Co 675 16 
17 Keleher, William—The Delaware, 

Lackawanna & AA'esteru R. R. Co. 
costs 87 37 

17 KUUan, B. Doran—J. B. Kinney, as 
tms tee , &c 219 80 

17 Kempner , Louis—Abendroth Bros . . 346 29 
17 t h e s a m e — F r e d e r i c k Habe rman 183 49 
18 Kempner Louis—Lalance and Gros

jean Mfg- Co 159 63 
18 the same Manhat tan Starap-

iiig Work* 228 73 
18 Kingsland, Charles — Com-ad Eek

hard t 164 45 
18 Kroger , Clemens A.—Richard Muser. 2,103 15 
18 Kehoe, Alfred—The Chatham Nat. 

Bank, N. Y 1,763 46 
18 Koch, J o h n - C . F. Mur t 193 30 
19 Kahn , Augustus—Julia Piddian 150 00 
19 the same the same 335 00 
19tKaufmau, John—Morris Spiegel 30 32 
19 Kaplan, David—Morris Spiegel 206 08 
19 Krauz, Frederick H.——the s a m e . . . 101 65 
19 Kieretein, Simon—Jacob Jaffe 255 71 
30 Ki'oger, Clement A.—J. T. S u r f t . . . . 8,530 38 
30*Kerngood, Jacob — Leopold Sens-

heimer ^ . . . . 3,114 33 
1A Trf*viTiA RAmnrH—Solnmnn SIAITI 1 ftlft K'̂  

14 Leisel, Albert—Frederick G a i s e r . . . . 46 .50 
16 Lewin, Herman—Max H a r t m a n 390 29 

' « L Z B r ^ ; C ' h a S : f H ; ! ' T - G - H m i t . . 2,359 83 

16 Lanigan, Mark—L. E. AAMlmerding. 678 93 
17 Lewis, Saniuel A.—Marj- F. Stough

ton 118 86 
17 Lemleux, Joseph—Henry Heide 168 31 

" L ^ : ! : ; & ; • " ' [F red . Butterfield 4,411 70 
15 Lamb, .David—The N. Y . Life Ins. 

Co (D) 22,687. 78 
18 LiveUard, Joseph—L. A. Cassagie 

cogiB 78 23 
19 Lambert i , Sophia—Louise Mirabel , 858 52 
19 Luck, George J .—Magnus Mej-erscn 77 50 
19 Lawrence, Thomas N . — J o s e p h i r e 

Bun-iU costs 87 93 

20 & ^ : ; m^el \ Edwin Wal l ace . . . 441 9r; 
,,,. Levy, Henry | Bernard Bilder-
" L e v j , Sampson H. i see 312 13 
20 Landon, Henrj- H.—Edwin AValn-

wright 2,106 45 
.i,,»Lewis, Frederick i The Chatham Nat. 
'^ Lewis, H e m y ( Bank, N. Y . . . . 1,946 11 
14 MiUer, John F.—Rosa E. Rainsford. 545 S3 
... Meehen, EUzabeth I W. H. A ' e r -

Meeheu, Hugh i planck, exi-..(Dl 1,030 38 
16 Maginn, AA'illiam E.—N. A. Chedsey, 

admr. , &c .500 06 
17 Macdonald, J o h n J.—A. T. Meyer . . 463 92 
17 Marsh, Richard—Scranton Glass Co 194 57 
18+Martin, John J.—WiUiam Glaccum. 345 09 
18 Maloney, A n d i e w F.—E. J . B l a i r . . . 91 50 
18 MoUer, George H.—J. H. Bres l in . . . 8«9 44 
18 Meyer, Nathan—Christopher Mej-er. 110 70 
18 Mejers , Abraham—E. M. Benjamin 1,845 87 
18 Murray , -Arthur AA'. — Campbell 

Pr in t ing Press & Mfg. Co .565 14 
19 Mallon, Patr ick—Emil S t e m 770 94 
19 Menken, John J .—Albert Lane 90 87 
19 Mitsch, Joseph—Isaac Blument l ia l . . 149 04 
19*Mej-ere, Abraham—R. S. Frost 1,217 43 
19 t h e s a m e Lorraine Mfg. C o . . 460 15 
19 Mapleson, James H.—M. M. Haautjes 1,378 39 
20 Murray , A i t h u r AA'.—John Metz 602 53 
13 McNultj ' , J o h n C.—Elkan Blumen

thal 129 46 
14 McNulty, James F.—Frederick Adee 82 16 
14 McKenna, James—E. C. Gardu ie r . . 502 00 

l o S o m t ' j t S i ^ i ' J o b n P u t n e y . . . 73 84 

17 McCahUl, Terence—J. Chi'istian 135 75 
15 McKenna, James—David Fer ro 50 "25 
19 Mclntyre , J o h n F.—J. E. AUen 132 88 
19 McNulty, John C — E d w a r d Harbi 

son 1,869 63 
19 McAuliffe, Cornelius W. — Thomas 

Clarke 383,89 
14 Nellis, Ca tha rme i l . — E . T. Schenck .823 66 
14 Newhoase, Simon H. — Thoraas 

Quayle 449 47 
14 Nicholson, James H., t rad ing under 

name of Citizens' Electrotype Co.— 
Azro Goff 42 05 

14 Neely, James—Francis A l e x a n d r e . . 178 .57 
17*Newbouer, Goodman—J. H. L a n e . . . 899 00 
17 Nash, MUes H.—The American Mfg. 

Co 675 16 
18*Newbouer, Goodman—G. C. Rich

ardson 1,309 00 
15 the same AV. E. IseUn 6.188 00 
19 Nichols, Isaac W.—Nathan L a n e . . . . '838 10 
16 Overhous, George N.—G. H. Bene

dict 138 48 
17 O'NeUl, Hugh, J r .—W. J . Mer r i t t . . 

costs 64 86 
17 Oesterreicher, George—Charles Fred

ericks costs '243 00 
15 Oppenheim, Ben jamin G.—The Steele 

& Johnson Mfg. Co 897 33 
19 Ohmeis, John—Isaac Rosskam 167 11 
14 Ferine, John C—Joseph Pa rk 163 95 
16 Phelps, J o h n E.—The Nassau Boat 

Club, City N. Y 70 13 
17 Paige. AVilbur F.—Sarah I M a r t m . 70 40 
17 Plewe, R o b e r t s . — C . F. Schmid t . . . . 606 30 
18 Pet t inger , Edward—John Siegel 46 63 
18 Paine, James D. B.—F. L. L o r m g . . . 1,719 40 
18 Percy, Townsend—Morris Goodhart. 433 78 
18 Pat terson, B e n j a m i n - B . F. Mudgett 85 95 

1 8 ? ^ : : i S : ; a r e f i c e ' ; L - L . B r o . i i . . . 3,657 85 

19 Pelzer, Anton—Adolph Feldman 59 73 
19 Pickford, I.saac AA'.—Calvin Tomkins 74 25 
19 Pimstein, Joseph—Edouard Bodar t . 642 89 
19 Parisette, Louis—Chiistian K a r s t . . . 456 71 
19 Potthast , Edward—Mon'is Spiegel . . 74 73 
19 Paine, Augustus G.—R. P. Rothe-

vUl 1,163 74 
'20 Petere, H e n r y C—G. C. Case 47 34 
14 Rogere, Alber t H.—AVUliam H u n d t . 158 93 
14 Remach, Teresa—Benjamin Spie r . . . 167 SO 
14 Reed, Charies H.—C. K. Bi l l ings . . . 3,925 71 
16 Richardson, EUzabeth — Christina 

Brehm 44.5 33 
16 Rosenbaum, Nathan—A. B. Cole 279 97 
17 Remach, Max—John Sloane 788 78 
15 Ross, Michael—T. AV. Bailey 357 21 
IS Rice, Edward E.—John Lipshut 433 51 
19 Rudolph, Justus H.—E. I. S p i n k . . . . 144 16 
19 Rowe, A. O., t reasurer of Manhat tan 

Square Apeirtmeut House Assoc.— 
Ferdando Miranda 908 85 

19 Rosenberg. Felix J .—Carl V o i g t . . . . 903 21 
19 Flosenberg, Oscar AA'.^Fannie Lan-

gewzen 222 71 
20 Richm'dson, Jennie E. — Mary A. 

Trimble 365 33 
13 Schwenk, Samuel K. — Wil l iam 

Schwenk 3,983 89 

1* i^:.l' ^ f r t L - a " " " ^ !• W . J . T. Duff. 246 DO 
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p j Strauss, 
less. 

14 

Bemhard — H . W . Sharp-

Schenck, Sii»an 
Schenckj i « w a r d T. f E.|T. Schenck. 

647 63 

883 66 

449 47 

583 81 
3'23 71 

14 Schwed, Edward—Thomas Ouayle. , 
14 Sp*T>vills. AVUliam R.—Josephene E. 

SproulLs 
14 Sudbrack, A l b e r t - J , O. L. Gaedecke 
, . Stanfield, Georp« O. t Isaac Danen-
" Stanfield, Mark M. i berg 33149 
14 Shapiro, Abraham—Hannah Cohen. 401 9.S 
16 Siller. Hugo—Cornelius La Coste . . . 4i3 Oi 

> . . „ . „ 2.90S 70 

30 AVhitaker, Elijah J . B.—Evelyn F. 
French 281 44 

Weinholz, John D.—C. F. Mattlage. 1<9 .2 20 
14 Yauman , James-

Co 
17 Yauman , Theodore 

G. H. Kitehen & 
119 32 

C—Isaac Stei
gerwald • ! A't 2k 
auman, Theodore—C. F. M u r t . . . . 192 30 

128 00 

33 18 

1.3.5 .56 
167 04 

84 01 

68 01 
2,102 15 

:i57 .50 
333 71 

68 74 

IS Y a u m a n 
18 Zittlosen, 

Fisher 
Mar tha Eliza — John 

16 Stewar t , James H.—Ne\^'man Cowen 
)R Schoenberg, Israel—George Frey 
17 Srdzbacher, Sarah — Henry Herr

mann 
17 Seaman, Egbert , as recvr. of projv 

er ty of Peter Berg and Terresea 
Berg—Warren Foote 

17 SuUivan, John—Isaac Sommere 
17 Swar thout , Charles A.—C. J . Os

born , re<;vr. of WaU St. Bank „ . . „„ 
10 judgments, total 18,2->1 89 

17 SoloMon, John—Catharine Clauder. 
costs 

18 Seidler, George — Sophie Franken-
thaler • „ . ' • / • • j - ; ; - * ' ' ^ ^ * * 

18 Stelur, Henry AV.—Richard Muser . . 
18 Sl.iger, Johu S.—AV. A. Martin 
18 S te rn , Myer—Fannie Langewzen . . . 
19 Sheehan, T h o m a s - D . M. Koehler . . . 
19 S tem, E m a u u e l - C a r i A oigt 90.3 21 
19 Sisson, AVesley-Herraan L e y 1-5 48 
19 Stevens, John A . - G . C. Fl int 98 23 
20 Strobel, Frank—Henry Peetsch 203 12 
on Schott, Christopher I S e b a s 11 a n 
•* Schott , Helena 1 .^^P'^'^L o iSS ^ 
20 Stehr , Henry AA'.-J. T. S w i f t . . . . 8,530 28 
13 S-mith, Samuel M.—Alice Hutehin

son ,; 
13 Smith, James F.—C. J.MiUs. • • • . • •. 
14 Ti tman, George L.—I^eopold AVeU.. 
IT Treacy, Cteorge A.—C. H. Field 
17 I j""™' 2* ' ' ' ' ^ I- Frederick Scheidig. 
' Thom, Henry \ „ . . . 

Thm'ber, Horace K. I Louis W ind-

RIXCS COISTY. 

Feb. 
19 Abbott , AVarren G.—T. F . Waldron, 

admr 4,', ' ' ^ ,' 
14 Blanchard, D u d l e j ' - G . W . Consel

yea 
14 Bncki, Charles L. the same 
14 Brien, Sarah—H. McShane 
14 Bresler, Charles E.—R.;Marehall 
16 Boedighemier, Joseph—D. B. PoweU 
16 Banker, Evelina—J. A. Fisher 
17 Burt.scU, AValter M.—AV. F. Smi th . . 
17 Benson, Alfred G.—AV. H. Stack-

81 00 

};883 17 

93 97 
93 il7 

030 82 
89 19 

115 92 
90 42 

221 61 

182 19 
87 42 

19 Steele, James H . - E . T. Tefft. 229 96 
19 Squire, Albert Clark—T. H a i g h t . . . . i02 94 
14 The admrx. , &c., of Thomas M. RUey 

—J. Blumenthal 
14 The exrs. of John Ljnies—W. G. Tal

man • • • • 
14 The Twentv-thii-d Street Railway 

Co.—R. A'. AVhite 
16 The Grand Street, Prospect Park & 

Fiatbush Railroad Co.—M. J. Mc-
Kinnev 

16 The extrx. of AVilUam W. Swaj 'ntv-
C. F. Metzger '•'^25 41 

16 The Dry Dock, East Broadway cS: 
Bat tery Railroad Co.—F. Fleckcn-
stein 

17 The Brooklyn, Flatbush & Coney 
Island Railway Co.—J. Dolan . . . . 

17 The Brookh-n City Railroad Co.—B. 
J. Cuming „ il!;; , -

17 the same W. Armour 
19 The City of Brooklyn—S. AV. Cor

neU •-.,-
14 Uhrig, Matthew C . - C . A. S i lve r . . . 
13 AVavT Daniel H . - M . First 19b b 
17 Whalen . James A.—P. T. Tunison 
17 AValters, John H.—J. T. S t o r y . . . . 

108 '24 

223 IS 

75 54 

69 83 

84 S3 

78 67 

2,:«51 17 

909 06 
SO .52 

3 
I'.T 43 

47 10 
1,161 70 

179 34 
96 38 

1.33 96 

18 Thurber, Francis B. ( 1,.3R4 13 
1,163 74 

51 S3 

3,.343 26 

1,188 32 

170 37 

3,588 C7 
5,100 99 

70 

81 15 

muller 
19 TilUnghast, Philip—R. P. Roth«ireU. 
20 Tuffts, Edwin O.—C. R, B i s s e U ^ . . . 
14 The Maxwell Land Gran t Co.—P. S. 

Townsend. Reduced by order of 
court to 

14 Union Benefit League, New Y o r k -
Eliza Cassion • -. • • 

14 The United States Life Ins. Co., City 
New York—Mary A. Adams..costs 

16 The Protestant Episcopal Church 
Missionary Society for Seamen in 
City and Por t N. Y.—Mary Lent, 
as admrx. , &c _• 

16 The Cowman Mfg. Co.—C. H. Howe 
17 The National Spike Mfg. Co.—J. H. 

Cheever • ^'•*" 
17 The N. Y . Consolidated Card Co.— 

The Union Playing Card Co..costs 
18 The EstreUe del Norte Mining Co.— . 

G. AV. Chadw-ick .7,M1 41 
19 The CatskiU Mountain R. R. Co.— 

W. B. AVhitney *>^ •^-
19 The Staten Island North and South 

Shore Raih-oad Co.—W. G. Atkm-
s o n - , ; , - • " ; • • " 

19 Manhat tan Dredging and Elevat ing 
Co.—David Ferro 

18 VoUmoeller, Phillip—(i. H. Roberts 
20 Von Minden, R h e i n h o l d t ^ W . A. 

Pond, as surviving, &c 
19 Van Carapen, EUza L.—W. D. Ry

der • • 
20 Van Cott, Mortimer—Adin Parme-

jgp 3,ib7.i2 
13 AVaU', Michael T.—Otto Meyer 2,:i49 07 
14 White , AViUiam E.—Leopold Lith-

auer • 
14 Wal ter , Maria—AVUhehnine J a g e r . . 
14 Wor th , Archibald C — W . T. Shan

non 
16 Worthington, Richard—J. B. Beatty 
16 AVoltraan, August — Henry Von 

Glahn •, 123 .58 
17 Wniet ts , Amos H.—Michael L e v y . . . 
17 Whiter , Augu.st W.—Sol. R u p p e l . . . 
17 Welder , Edward J . F . - J . B. Kin

nej ' , trustee 
, , WiUey, George P. I W. A' 
^ ' WiUey, George P . , J r . ( ner 
17 WeUs, Joseph K.—C. J . Osbom, 

rec\'r. of Wal l Street Bank . . . . . . 
10 judgments, total 18,251 89 

17 Weckheriin, Herman—H. K. White. 
costs 

17 " t h e saine Coffin & H u r l b u t . . 
costs 

17 the same Sam. Shethar. . costs 
18 Wuterich, Christian—Mary S. S t ra t 

ton (15) 
IS Whyland, Albert E.—Louis AVmd-

muller 1 ' * * ^ 
18 Worthington, H a r r y F- ) j j B 

sued by the name of >• xir^ 
Worthington, Henry F. ) 

18 AVashbmn, Henry L.—E. P. Coby. . 
18 Whalen, James A.—P. F. Tunison. . 
18 Worster . Wil la id P. — Mary C. 

Worster 1.352 bO 
19 Wal te r Henry—G. S. Harr is 109 30 
19 Worster , AVUlardP —AV. I. Preston. 6:̂ i 84 
19 W r a a , Christian—L. J . Salmon 105 72 
19 Warner , Benjamin AV.—Caroline F. 

Knopfe! 587 78 
19 Waldn t r , Isaac—George HoUester.. 447 88 
19 W a r d , Charles E.—A. H. T e n n i s . . . 64 70 19 Wadsworth, Edwjn—N. L. Holm... }13 50 

man 
17 Banker. E v e l i n a - ^ . S. F e r g u s o n . . . . 
17 Benk, AA'Uliam P. and Margaret ta— 

C. S. Higgins 
18 Beggs, Will iam—F. Gran t 
IS Barnes, Henry H.—R. C. AViUiams.. 
19 Brien, Sarah—H. McShane 
19 Blake, Charles E. and Jennie C — J . 

Curley • • 
19 Brunnemer, Frederick—C. Tomp

kins : • 
13 Christian, AViUiani A. and James A. 

—MontpeUer Carriage Co 
13 Clark, M a r g a r e t ^ A . S. B a r n e s . . . . . 
14 Casey, Michael and ano., exre. John 

Lvnes—W. G. Talman • • 
18 Christian, WUUam A. and James H. 

—G. L. Hardy 
18 Cooke, Charles E.—AV. R. Clarkson. 
15 Coftin, Edwm-d F.—First Nat. Bank, 

Brooklyn • 
13 Dempsey, Matthew—B. Butter ly 
14 Drew, George E.—G. AV. Coselyea.. 
17*Druinmond, John—H. M. T a b e r . . . . 
17 Delany, Miles—S. D. Mart in 
13 Evans, Thomas J.—E. R. Thoraas . . 
14 Ewen. AA'arren, J r . , and John M.— 

D. M. Hotehkiu 
16 Engelhai-dt, PhUip—L. A'. Ix>ch . . . . . 
16 Edwards , Edward AV.—H. O. Nich

ols .-
18 Emanuel , Simon—J. Hildeshemier. . 
19 Edwards, Albert—A. Hamraacher . . ^ 
13 Frank, F r a n c i s - J . Schoch l-*4 i5 
13 Francis, Elizabeth, now Elizabeth 

Lloyd—A. Roth 
14 Fischer, Frederick AV.—E. H o w e . . . . 
14 Growtge, Henry J .—W. H. Haydock 
16 Gordon, AA'illiam C — J . C. Provost . 
17 Goddard, Peter M.—H. M. T a b e r . . . 
17 the same the sarae 

62 72 
200 77 
136 34 
;«7 16 

273 31 

74 25 

2,439 25 
113 82 

323 IS 

'2;« 72 
105 64 

108 17 
17 35 
93 97 

.571 43 
4.50 84 

71 12 

871 00 
1.55 73 

79 18 
72 32 

471 98 

SATISFIED JIDGMENTS. 

NEW YORK. 

February 14 to 20—inchisivp. 

Arnault, Pierre-Henry Ash (H. V. AVillccv. 
8784 23 

84 84 
1.57 &5 
78 10 
73 02 

715 55 
.571 42 
172 93 

Dow-

331 00 

300 41 
383 63 

627 64 

271 90 

'293 IS 
190 75 

a58 '20 
1,123 30 

451 20 
105 11 

219 80 

474 21 

465 00 

4.50 40 
4.50 26 

1,666 05 

263 57 

86 07 
77 72 

222 18 
72 82 

6.39 82 
57 00 

.3'27 16 
2,572 46 
1,.579 97 

392 73 
879 34 
494 05 

17 Grady, John J .—W. AVilson 
13 Herte, Franz—G. L. H a r d y . . . . . . • - - f>63 60 
14 Hanlon, James, and ano., exrs. John 

Lj'ues-AV. G. Talman 
19 Hulx'r , Anna M.—D. Schmidt 
14 Jennings, John A.—H. McShane 
16 Jacobson, Adolph—E. Mathews 
19 Jennings, John A.—H. M c S h a n e . . . 
19 James, Samuel R.—A. K l i n g b e r g . . . 
19 the same E. J . Leigh 
14 Kane, Thomas, Sr. , and Thomas J r . 

—C. L. Hechscher 
17 Kearns , Bridget E.—J. A. K e l l y . . . . 
19 Krone, A b r a h a m - R . M. R i c o r d . . . . 
13 Lloyd, Elizabeth, formerly Ehzabeth 

Francis—A. Roth Vt'r •/.' 
14 Lynes (exrs. of), Jolm, dec'd—AV . G. 

Talman • 222 18 
19 Leonard, WUUam E.—M. S t e m 
19 Lite-hfleld, Be t se j - - J . Gay 
19 Lenhart , PhiUp—A. Ja rv i s 
19 Lu.sk, A n d r e w J . — J . P. Dal lmiore . . 
13 Mayer, F e r d i n a n d - S . Levy 1',S.51 39 
13 t he same t h e s a m e • ' I ' S S ' S 
13 t h e s a m e t h e s a m e . . . . . ^ ' ' ' in '^o 
17 Me ver. Christian—AV. Dona ldson . . . ^ 6 . 1 ss 
17 Mo'setter, Frederick—E. P r a t t . . . . . . i,17S .^2 
17 McCarthy, Patr ick H . - M . Har t igan 64 .5 
17 McDonnell, C h a r l e s - G . Z i p p . . . . . . . lOi <' 
17 McGarry, Bartholomew — A. E. 

^Paj.(j os» U4 
19 McGUl, P e 1 ^ r - C . A. Watson I l l 66 
19 the sarae the same, ^h'i i~ 

hvassiKD.) (1S8.">) . 
American Contracting and Dredging Co.— 

Jolin McEntee. {.im). .•••••• • • • 
Alter , Solomon—D. A. Vanhorne .^ (1881).. . . 
Alton, John -A . S. Kichanls. (18,9) 
Alton, Thoniiis-Thos. R'sney- il-'"'8l. • • .• • • 
Alcie Peter and Wm. H . -G . M. Lynch. ( 84) 
Best & Co.-Ninth N.'it. Bank ^^\»i)---- • 

Same National Citizens Bank, ilw-1).. 
BaU (ieorge H.—Merchants' Excliange Nat. 

Bank. (1«W) , - , . ••• , • , - i . ' 
BloomlTerR, Aaron J. — Julius Havennch. 

(1884) .:.••,.;•-A • i.^ ii ' 
»Bick, Philip aud Joseph E.—C. C. Norton, 
Commercial Fire Ins! 'co.-'VVilly -VV'aliacii. 

(ISSl) 
Same same. (1883)..^ ;,WB.\' ' 

Craven, Henry S.- \V. H. 'Thureton. 18W1 
JCarhart, AVhitford & C'o.-Garfleld Nat. 

Bank. (IS&l) - s-n o-
»o„nip same. (1S84) i,.'iiO ^o 
#ame^=NfnTh Nat. Bank. (W4) 2K,3»5 T.̂  
S a S I - N a t . Citizens' Bank (1S841.. .^.. l- .̂sM 4o 

ricment (IporKC A —Emma Shipsey. (1883) -•« 4' 
t ' lement:.\d.lalde-Jolm AValter. Kuard. CWl UX) 5'2 
Frank, Cliarles-J. H. Sturk (W. Mansen, by 

ossiEU.) (1883) •• 15" =>» 
Fowler, Charles K-A. S. Richards. HSjO)... 
Fowler, Charles R. -Th.« . Rigney. U .8 . . . 
Fincke, Robert—Jacob Schwoerer. (1885)... 
Gilbert, Annie-H. K. Thurber (IRfe). . . . 
firoser, Thomas AV.-Ramsay Crooks. llbOpi. 
Gautier, AVilliam H. and Thomas-John 

Camplicll. (1RS.-,|... • . • • • . 
Haenschen. EmU-Jacob Schwoerer. (1885). 
Kafka, John i. f. g jyebb. (18S3i 
Kessel. Loms ) 
Low, Henry R . - J . H. Byron, (ravtially sus

pended.) (1884) 

^̂  

415 40 
1110 m 
229 51 

1,1«0 38 
147 50 

28,3(15 T5 
is,sa9 45 

198 .33 

1.S94 33 

3,713 96 

79 14 
5,7^7 16 

96 60 
r.577 02 

•229 51 
l,o:io 38 

3H7 39 
2S0 49 

1,391 88 

996 46 
383 39 

f9 85 
1,116 69 

i:): 64 
T2fl 86 

lOT 39 
137 m 
270 75 

84 84 

78 
845 '30 
370 62 
378 S4 

17 Nehrba,ss, Jacob—C. 
14 O'Rourke, John H 

selyea 

Higgir 

a. w. Con-
63 

^ ^ ^^ 93 97 
17 P r e c t r j o h n M.—F.D. Hodges 117 80 

Pickford, Isaac AV.—C. Tompkins . . . i4 ~o 
14 Riley, Ju l ia A., admrx , &c , of 

Thomas M. Riley—J. Blumenthal . 
17 Robertson, Henry H.—P. K i n s e y . . . 
13 Scofleld, Catharine S. and Jesse E.— 

E. R. Thomas 
13 Steinle, Elizabeth—M. Oechsler 
13 Schaffner, H. L . - H . B. K i r k . . . . . . . 
14 Sinclau-, James and Charlotte—M. 

E. Shafer vv •;̂ - •,: Any an 
16 Shapiro, A b r a b a m - H . C o h e n . . . . . . 401 98 
16 Strauss, B e r n h a r d - H . W. Sharp- _^^ ^^ 

less -̂  1 
16 Swayne, Ellen M., as extrx. of 

WiUiam AV. S w a y n ^ C . F. Metz-
17 Sp^^gue'. • Charles' AV.-f.' H. Saun-

18 Smtdt,' A U a n L e e ^ G . H c W c h . . . . 
18 Story, Joseph S . - S . B Chit tenden. . 

254^27 

4,044 44 
tSame same. ("iSM) •'•^+J t» 

McCoy, J ames -S . H. May. (.1885)-• • •••• • • • - '' -
Moore, J. Pe A'ello-G. P Schinzel (P. B. Ver-

milyta, by a,ssign.t (18i6) 
»McCalmont Oil Co . -H H. Nazro dSw)-.-• • 
MacDonald. .lohn J.—Albany Co, Bank. ( Ml 

Same same. (1884) :,••••,: i:';\' 
Meiers, Anna—Metropolitan Gas Light Lo. 
tNiebu'hr; AViliiam-John Senfer't d; '^) •• 
Palmer, Charles P . - F . G. Buffc.rd. (ISMl . 
Palmer, Charles Phelps-Mary A. P. Draper. 

Rabore!' Samuel' A. — St. john-s College, 
Fordham, N. Y. (1885) , - , . . • . • / • • 

RusseU. Charles H., as recvr. i>f Knlckei--
bocker Life Ins. Co.-AV. E. Rider. (Ib84) 

Same same. (1884). . . . . . . , . • • ••• . -• 
Summerville, Thomas—Gustav 1 oppes. ( 84) 
Steffan. Luia-Mary H C;orats. (1KS.>)... 
•Trimble, Mary A n n - J . E. Richardson. ( Rll 

*Same same. (1880) • • — 
-V\-hitson, John H.-AV. V. AAarrcn (1883K .. 
White, Josiah J . - M . P. Smith. (1884,) Re-

duced to • • •„_• • •,- • • ••, • j„ •*-« "̂ -̂  
Wilshusen, John, assignee ot Charles Glade 

—Oswetro Starch Factory. (1885) 
-Walsh. John F . - J . H. Perkins IW9t - • 
•\Vier, Stephen M.-Mary R. Ldand. (1884).. 

* Vacated by order of Court, t Secured on Appeal, 
t Rel^S-d I Reversed. : Satisfied by Execution. 
*» Discharged by going through bankruptcy. 

K I N G S COUNTY. 

February 14 to 20—inclusive 

Bacon. Stephen H.. exr. Harriet Roe«'s-D-
Bacon, admr. Lucy . \ . B a c o n ^ ( 188.5).. • SIO-'^ ^ 

2,122 11 

l i 2 38 

140 .30 
146 :*) 
35 34 

2-i3 24 
S.4(i8 68 
4,164 U7 
],'275 t3 

229 54 
443 39 

3,.556 73 

10 < 24 
1,470 -27 

71 13 
75 82 

104 03 

95 31 

1,625 41 

329 47 
120 10 
503 83 

-W. Pfeiffer. (1877), Franz. Babetta 
Hanlon. James IT/,- G. Talman, exr. 
Casey. Michael, as exrs. - ( , ^5 , 

Howrr'd" •fho^mas-Sarah A. Valentine, as
signee. (1879) 

Jacoby. Bertha—J. Rueger, 
Kinp, Catherine E. ) 
Smith, James E. VE. G. Lewis. (18, ,V, . . 
Smith. Carolme E. ) ,,Qau-
Lansdell. Henrj ' -J . HoweU and ano (18841 
JlcCormaek, John-G. W. Mead., (1880) 
Molter, AVilliam-W. Loesch. (18841 ••• 
Nason George H.—J. Robinson. (1883) 
Rausch. Ben]amin--D. Muller. 'J**)- —••,, 
Rilev JuUa-A... as admrs.. &c.. ot Thomas -M. 

ftUey.-J. Blumenthal. (1885) 
Same same. (1883) 
Same same. (18841 • 

Smith. George 1 
Smith. Henry -J. M. Stearns. (I8.61,... 
Howard. Thomas * 
SwmnervUle, Thomas-G, Foppes. (1884)... 

2-22 18 

r:3 42 
(188.5) 491 10 

1,965 42 

123 .59 
38 «• 
188 22 
116 'iO 
101 51 

108 24 
3.678 ta 

i3H 19 

:S-28 3-2 

35 SI 

http://Lu.sk
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MECHANICS' LIENS. 

NEW YORK CITY. 
Feb. 
14 Ninety-third st, s s, inO e 9th av, 7.5x100.8. 

John Bell & Sons agt Robert McGinniss, 
debtor and reputed owner 84,.370 % 

14 Same propertv. G. L. Schuyler & Co. agt 
same 2,328 21 

14 One Hundred and Seventh st, Nos. 167 to 175, 
n s. 131 w .3d av, abt UX)xl(l2.2. AVilliam 
Lyman agt AViUiam Stauffer, contractor; 
Tliornton, E,arle & Kiandl and Anna R. 
Gerken, owners 2,125 00 

17 Same property. The J . L. Mott Iron Works 
agt same 475 00 

14 Seventy-.-ieventh st, n s, abt .325 e 4tli av, 23x 
1(12.2.' Mayor, Lane & Co. agt John T, 
Pninty, contractor; Annie E. Kelly, 
owner -•. • 400 00 

14 Thirty-ltftli st. Nos. 147. 149 and 151 \V., n s, 
2(iO'e 7th av, 75x90. Christopher R. James 
aj;t Arthur Granville conlractor; Marie 
L. OlilTe, owner 987 26 

16 Seventy-first st, Nos. 418to 42(i \V., s s. ISil w 
9fh av. UXixllKi. AVilliam (iricr agt .lolm 
C. and Charles A'an Loon and George W. 
Hamilton, owners and contractors 106 75 

16 Ninety-third St., s s, IOO e 9lh av, ISxlCO. 
Patrick Hennessy agt Robert McGinnis, 
debtor and reputed owner 438 21 

16 Suiiie |irc)|pertv. (Jrogan Bros, agt same . . . 6f:0 00 
18 Eleventli St. No. •i\l E., n s, al)t 175 e 3d av, 

a-<.vlil0. Thomas Rooney agt Michael 
O'Mara, debtor 37 00 

19 Seventy-seventh st, n s, 3-25 e 4th av, '23x 
102.-2. Paul C. Coffin agt Annie E. Kelly, 
owuer and contract^tr '2 00 

19 Same property. IlnrKt & Treanor apt same 123 00 
19 Broadway. Nos. 1285 and 12H7, w s, 4.1.6 s .-Bd 

St. 4SxVi3.8, irrep, " New Standard 
Tliealre." Thomiw Hatran apt Francis 
N., DIarj- N. and Kobert F. Slieparil, own

ers, anil R P. McClure, conlractor 494 00 
19 Ninety-third st, s s, iml e Hth av, .37.6x100. 

The Pei-tli Amboy Terra Cotta Co. apt 
Robert McGinnis 637 00 

E litor RECORD AND GUIDE; 
DEAR SIR—In the " REI-ORD AND GCIDE of Jan

uary 24th appears a notice of a Mechanics' Lien hav
ing been filed b.v u.s against Mrs. .lolm W. Ball. rci>v.ted 
owner and John AV. Ijall, contractor. A\'c heg to sa.v 
in justice to iVIr. Ball, that this was filed under a mis
apprehension a.s tothetime of the payment of theti i l , 

A'ours respectfully. J. S. CONOVER & Co. 

KINGS COUNTY. 
Feb. 
13 F.anklin av. s e cor Gates av, 120x'.4.4. 

John W. Ball agt James B. Alexander, 
owner. &c 8 

14 Franklin av. e s. 76 s Gates av, 34x50. lOx 
south 10 X east 15 x north 44 x west 71,10. 
Geo. AV. Evans agt Janies B. Alexander, 
Bartow S. AVeeks antl Henry C. Murphy, 
I iwiiers, Ac 

1 M lujer st, Nos. 34 and 36, s s, liet Lorimer 
st and Union av. Herman Kreutler agt 
Charles S. (iray, owner, &.c 

14 Fleet pi. No. 106, w s, 2110 n AVilloughby st, 
3iixlil0. AVatson & Pittinger agt Frank B. 
Moore, owuer. and O. K. Buckley 

13 D-an st. n s. 17'5 w Troy av, 25xl(Xt. George 
AV. Evans agt John (Jtteu, ow-ner, and O. 
E, and E. K Hoffses 

13 Jefferson st, s e oor Ormond jil, runs south 
74,9xi:)0. Alphonse l''reileriek agt The 
Chiin-h of the Meiiiatnr, Brooklyn, owner, 
and E. F. Farrington. JageiU for Wm. H. 
Thompson, trustee, . . ". 1 

17 Franklin av, e s. 76 s Gates av, 34x74.10. 
AVilham II. Cole agt Janies B. Alexander 
and Henry Keale, .Ir.. owners: J. B. .\lex-
ander. E . ' E . Anderson and Augusta his 
w-ife, Frederick 11. DIan and Fanny his 
wife, and Henry Keale, J r 

IS Monroe st, Nos. 847-859 inclus., n s, ;i.>0 e 
Ral]jh av. 1(10x100. George Covert agt 
^laigarttha Baur, owuer,anil Margaretha 
and John Baur 

IS Franklin av. s e cor Gates av. 110.6x71.lOx 
norlh 31 .xwest O.G x north 7l'i. Ill lo Gates 
av, X we.st 74.4. Hans S. Christian agt 
Henry Keale, Jr., owner, and Jainrs B. 
Alexander 

19 Fleet pi, No. 1(16, w s, 145 n Willoughby st, 
:i0xS5. AVatson & Pittinger agt Francis 
B. Aloore. owner, aud O. K, Buckley 

19 Madison st. Nos. 83(V-8;16 inclus,, n s.' 170 w 
Ralph av. 80x100. Schwenck & Forster 
agt W. J. Canfield, owner, and O. W. 
Hunt 

ilO 00 

2',6 00 

500 00 

426 03 

15 00 

,000 00 

203 50 

6M 00 

POO 00 

318 59 

65 17 

19) Brown nl, s w cor 134th St. 
and John ,1 

SATISFIED SIECflANICS' LIENS. 

NEW YORK CITY. 

Feb. 
16 Ei,'htv-.sixlh st, N ). 72 E., s s, 87.9 w 4th av, 

20xiii2.2. Thomas F. Boyd agt Thoma-s 
Pearson. Btardslev * Post and Geo. E. 
Broas. (Jan. 30, 1885) $12 00 

16 Same property. Wm. James agt same., . 42 00 
16 Same property. Wm. S, Mason agt same .. 45 .50 
16 Same property. E. W. Wall agt same 42 00 
16 Same propert}'. Chas. Ringsdnrf agt same. .35 00 
16 Same jiroperty. John S, Gidiiey agt same,. :SH .50 
16 Same propert.v. Fred. Bollwage agl same,. ;̂ 3 .50 
16 Same |)roperty. Cor. (.{, Becker ugt same., 39 00 
18 Forty-fifth st, s s. 273 e 2d av. George 

Dieffenbach agt Lichtenstein Bros. & Co. 
and John A. Walker. (Dec. 10. 18841 33 00 

IR S ime property. George Leuthner agt same 61 15 
18 Same property, AVm. Egginton agt same.. 15 00 
18 Same propertv. Luke Gilligan agt same, , . 29 00 

One Hundred and Twenty-ninth st, Nos. 
'243 to 249 AV,. s s 

19 O -le Hundred and Thirtieth St. Nos. 242 to 
•249AV., S S . . . . . . . .-. . , 

O e Hundred an 1 Thirty-fourth st, Nos. 
202to214A\',, s ^ 
Culbert Brof. a ;t Wm. J. Merritt. (Nov, 
«0,18&») 691 27 

50x100. George 
Steele agt David T. Davies. 

(July 7, 1.H84) 486 0(1 
„,, Fifty-'eighth st. No. 211 W,. n s / 
" Grand st. No. .521. n s, extdg to Henrv st, 1' 

John J. Schillinger agt Sire & Sons.l Dec. 
8,1884) .3.35 00 

20tForty-eighth .st, No. 317 E., n s. Thomas 
Curry and AVm. Cunningham agt Francis 
Mi-Qiiade. (Sept. 26. 18'i4) 348.50 

•20tFort,v-f'ighlh st, Nos. 317 to :323 E., n s. Same 
agi same. (Sept. 26) 665 00 

i Discharged of record by order of Court. 

KINGS COUNTY. 
February 14 to 20—inclusive. 

Eleventh st. n s, 93.9 w .5th av. .3-a.9x1(H. Fox 
,̂ - McCarthy agt Hem-y R. Low, Lewis 
Rhodes and William W. KcynoULs, owner, 
&c. (Jan. 16, 1S851 .' 8~90 (XI 

•Same properly. T. B. Willis& Bro. agt Lewis 
Rhodes and William W. Reynolds. (Jan. 
6. 18851 646 2C 

Same property. Graff .t ('o. ngt Lewis Rhodes • 
W illiam SV. Reynolds ,ind Henry R. Low-. 
(.Ian, 20, 1885),! 500 00 

Eleventh st. n s. 93.10 w 5th av, .511(1x100. Brad
ley & Currier agt Lew-is R. Rhodes. (Jau. 
.5. 1KK5) 2,.352 ai 

•Eleventh st, Nos. 16.5K. to 191, n s. 95.9 w- 5th 
av. John H, Siefken .agt W. W. Reyuolds 
Lewis Rhodes and Henry R, Low-. (Jan. 
2:1,18851 33 50 

•Same propei-t v. George W. Kogei-s agt same. 
(Feb. (i, 1885) 115 00 

•Same property. James II. Toohig agt same. 
(Feb. 3, 1885) 23 Otl 

Same property. WMlliam Day agt same. (Jan. 
2.-!, 1.885) 45 50 

Same property. Hobby & Doody agt same. 
(.Ian 5. 18851 2.a55 00 

.Same proi>ei-t.y. Same agt same. (Jan. 5, 'S5) 1,0(M1 (Id 
Same property. Sami'agt same. (.Ian. 20, •K3I 1,000 UO 
Withers st, Nos. 79 and 81. William Schinilele 

agt Mrs. Gleisch and John AVilson. (Jan. 
19, 1,885) 155 00 

AVithei-s St. n s. 1.50 e Lorimer st. .50x100. Mat
thew Smith agt Mrs. C. F. Gleisch, owner, 
&c. (.Ian. 16, 1885) 2,000 00 

n th St. Nos. lliSti 191, n s, 95 w Slh av, ;i83.9x 
100. J.acob 3Iay agt Henry R. Low. own
er, and Rliodes & Revnolds. (Jan. 23, '84). 800 00 

I,atavette av, Nos. 11.3H and 1i;)S / 
A'an Buren st. Nos. 827. 8-29 and R31 f 

John, George and .loseph P'letchcr agt 
Thomas Ellson, owner, Ac. (Nov. 10,'84). 628 27 

BUILDINGS PROJECTED 

NEW YORK CITY. 

SOUTH OF 14TH STREET. 

Canal st. No. 272, one four-story and h.ascnient 
lirick store, '2.5.6x21 anil 27.2, t iu roof; cost. .«S.(I()(); 
owners, P . ami AV. Heidgerd, 274 and 270 Caual 
street; ari 'hitect, Johu B. Snook; builder, no t 
contracted for. P lan 1.54. 

Essex st. No. '30, one six-story brick tenem't and 
store, 2.')x72, t in roof; cost, $'22,000; owner. 
Ber tha Solomon, 2 Baxter s t ; architect, AVm. 
Graul. Plau 1.50. 

n t h st, Nos. 626-630 E. , three five-story brick 
tenem'ts, 25xS0, t in roofs; total cost, ¥48,000; 
owner, Fred. Heerlein, 9.32 2d av . ; architect, J . 
Kastner . Plan 1.57. 

Christopher st. No. 178, o r e four-story brick 
tenem't, '22 and 2:!.lx40.:! aud .50, tiu roof; cost, 
$'.l,(K)0; owuer, Joseph AVille, 17(i Christopher s t ; 
ai'chitect, C. F. Ridder, J r . ; builder, not selected. 
Plan 160. 

Fletcher st, Nos. 20 ami 22, one four-story lirick 
store, »i.IO .and 37.6.\-:!:i.O, tin roof; cost,'*8,(Kill; 
owner, Malvina Ketcltas, by E. M. Keteltas, 
tnistee, .37 St. Marks pi; architect, J . Sexton: 
builders, C. Callahan aud H. D. Powers. P lan 
172. 

B E T W E E N 14TH AND .59TH STS. 

38th st. No. 321 AV., one four-storyJir ick and 
brown stone tenemeut. 21x75.(i, t iu roof; owner, 
John D. Hassinger, 31!) A\"est 38th st ; architects, A. 
Pfuud & Son. Plan 158. 

51st st, s s, 75 w 4th av, three five-story brick 
flats, 25x86, t in roofs; cost, each, $'28,000; owners 
and builders, P. i t J . F. McManus. 161 East 57th 
st ; architect, J . H. A'alentine. Plan 147. 

57th st, u s, 225 west Oth av, one seven-story 
brick, te r ra cotta and brown st ne tenem't, 50x!K), 
tin roof; cost, $()0,0(K); owner. Ph. Braender, A v 
B, bet 84th and 85th; architect, John Brandt . 
Plan 164. 

47th st. No. .527 AV., one five-story brick tenem't, 
25x83, tin roof; cost. *15,0(IO; owner, Robert Muh, 
784 Othav ; architect, C. F. Ridder, J r . ; builder, 
not selected. Plan 106. 

47th st. No. .520 AV., one five-story brick tenem't , 
25x83, tin roof; cost, $15,000; owner, Philipp 
Dromeshauser, .535 AA'est .50th st ; architect. C. F. 
Ridder, J r . ; builder, not selected. Plan 167. 

47th st. No. .531 AV., one five-story brick tenem't , 
25 and 12.8x55, tiu roof; cost, $0,.5()(); owner, 
Henry Reinmuller, .5:̂ 3 AVest 47th s t ; arcliitect, 
C. F. Ridder, J r . ; builder, not selected. Plan 168. 

Slth st, Nos. .562, .564 and .566 AV., oue four-
story brick factory anil lofts, 75x42, tiu roof; 
cost, $0,000; owner, Cornelius Dalv, '268 AVe.st 
34th st; architect, M. A'. P . Ferdon; builders, Gil
lespie & Harlow. Plan 173. 

B E T W E E N .59TH AND 125TH STREETS, EAST OF 

.5TH A V E N U E . 

Madison av, n w cor. 80th st, one four-story 
brick dweil 'g, 22.2x60, with two-story extension, 
tin roof; cost., S15,00(); owner. Miss Jul ia A. S. 
KUpatrick, 69th East SOth st.; architects, D. & J . 
J a r d i n e ; buiWer, Edw, Kilpatriek. P lan 159. 

4th av, n e cor S7tb st, one five story brick " 
tenem't andstxirc, ;i5.8x76, tin,roof; cost, $'22,000; 
owners ,aiid builders, Clark & Na.soii, :>05 East 
81st st ; architect, 0 . A. Schcllcnger. Plan 148. 

4th av, e s, '25. M u 87th st, threi ' five-story brick 
tenem'ts, 25.\6'2.3, Iin roofs; cost, each, $20,000; 
owners and biulilers, Clark & Nason, 305 East 
81stst ; architect, G. A. SchellenKcr. Plan 149. 

7Sth St. u s, IOO e 2d av, one five-.story brick 
tenem't, 25x.'-'3, tiu roof; (-ost, $15,00(1; owuer, 
Edward AVard, 228 Eas t Sth st ; architect, J . 
Ka.stnei-. Plan 151. 
B E T W E E N 5 9 T H AND l;i5TH STREETS, WEST OF 

STH AVENUE. 
8th av, w s, .50.11 s 12.3d st, ruus through to St. 

Nicholas av, three-story and ba.semeiit brick store 
and rlwell'g, .50x100, tiu nxif; cost, .slO,(l(KI; owner, 
John M. Pinkney, 716 Madison a v ; arcliitect, J . 
H. A'^alentiiie; builder, not selected. Plan 162. 

NOBTH OF 135TH ST. 
8th av , n w cor K>4th st, four four-story brick 

stores and tenem'ts, 25x60, tin roof; ci.ist, each, 
§10.000; owner, L. AVeiher, New Rocliellc; archi
tect, H. J. Dudley. Plan 161. 

127lh st, s s, 184 w 3d av, one five-story brick 
and Connecticut b rown stoiii> ai artineiit house, 20 
x87, t in roof; cost, .$2^1,000; owner, Thomas AV. 
Beacom; aichitect , C. Baxter. Plau 155. 

14'st st, n s, 100 e (ith av, one two-story frame 
stable, 2.5x25, t in root; cost, $400; owner, Daniel 
A. Fitzpati ick, Othav, near 139th s t ; architect, H. 
Neus. Plan 163. 

170th st, u s, abt .500 e loth av, one two-story 
frame dweU'g, 25x42, till roof; i-ost, $2,000; owner, 
Mary Har t , 14.5th st, s s, near Kith.av; archi tect 
and carjienter, J . SiUlivan; umson, D. Phcclan. 
Plan 1.56. 

134tli st, s s. 1.50 n- 8th av, two four-stor) ' br ick 
tenem'ts, 25x70, t in roofs; cost, each, $14,000, 
owners and buihlers, E. K. Little & Co., 62 Pine 
st; architect, VVm. D. Peck. Plan 165. 

2 3 D AND 24TH WARDS. 

Robbins nv, n w cor 149th st, one three s t tuy 
frame dweU'g. 25x.50, tin roof; cost, $5,(KKI; owner, 
AVm. Aliller, on premises; architect, A. Arc tau-
der. Plan 1.52. 

A'andcrliUt av, e s , 150 n 171stst, three two-story 
frame dweU'gs, li).8x28 and 12, tin roofs; cost, 
each, $2,000; owner, Susan M. Jones, Hiuit ington, 
N. y . ; arcliitect and builder, J o h u Kuox, P lan 
153. 

Courtl.andt av , n e cor 1.57th st, one throe-story 
frame teuem't, 25x.56, tin ronf; co.st, $5,(KKI; owner, 
Ailiililh Koencman, Coui t laudt av, cor 16'il s t ; 
architect, A. Arctander . Plau lliO. 

Court landt av, e s. .56 s 162d st, oue four-storv 
frame tenem't, 28 and '25x.50 and 62.6, tin root ; 
cost, $6,.5(K1; owner. John Holfmanu, 697 Nth a v ; 
architect, C. F. Ridder, J r . ; bui 'der , F. Schwab. 
Plan 170. 

Courtland nv, e s, 84 s lO'-d st, oue four-story 
frame tenem't, 28 and 25 x 5(1 ami 62.(i, t in roof; 
cost, $(),.5O0; owner, F rank Schleininger, 331 
VVest 38th st; architect , C. F . Ridder, J r . ; builder 
F. Schwab. Plan 171. 

KIXGS COINTY. 

Plau 1.57-Scholes st. No. 103, n s, 155 w- Ewen 
st, one three-st<jry frame store and tenemt (brick 
filled), 20X.52, tiu roof; cost, $3,(KKI; owuir , Louis 
Goetting, 105 Scholes s t ; aichi tect , Th. Engie
hardt . 

158—Quincy st, s s, nbt 200 e Reid av, five two-
story aud basciueut browu stoue dweU'gs. 2(l.v42, 
tin roofs, wooilen cornices; cost, each $5,000; owner 
and buUder, P. Concannon, Sumuer a v a n d A'an 
Buren st; architect. I. D. Reynolds. 

159—Broadway, I<o. 1,359, e s, 70 s Margare tha 
st, one oue-story frame stable, 20x16. gravel roof; 
cost, $100; ownei-s, Hyde & Gload; buUder, E. T. 
Richards, 

160—12th st, n s, 1.55.4 e 7th av, three three-story 
brick dwell'gs, 16.8x45, tin roofs, wooden cornices; 
cost each, $4,000: owner, J . Brown, 3S1 I l th s t ; 
architect , I. D. Reynolds; builder, AV. Brown. 

161—21st st. No. 198, s s 275 e 4th av, one two-
story frame stable, 13x16, felt roof; cost, $6(); 
owner and builder, Thos. H. C'hapman, '200 21st st. 

16'2—(.Twuiuett st, II s, 1S4 o Harrison av, two 
tluee-story frame (brick filled) tenem'ts, 25x.55, 
aud 2.54 e of Harrison nv, two three-story frame 
(brick filled) tenemt^s, 25x55, tin roofs; cost, each, 
$4,.500; owner and builder, Jacob Bossert, '233 
Lynch st ; architect, Jno . Platto. 

"l(i3—Meserole av, n s, .50 e NeweU st, one one-
story frame shed, 25x.50, felt roof: cost, $75; own
er, i . A. Doust, 1S3 Meserole a v ; builder, B. F. 
Downing. 

161—Gwinnett st, n s, 231 c Harrr ison av , one 
three-story frame (brick filled) s t j i e and tenem't , 
20.X.56, t in roof; cost, $4,'290; owner and builder, 
Jacob Bos.sert; urchitt-ct, Jno . Platte. 

16.5—41th st, n s, 19(1 w 4th av. one two-story aud 
basement frame dweU'g, 2(lx:i(l. tin roof; cost, 
$2,000; owuer. J ames Barnett , I'.Kl 4.'iil s t ; archi
tects and buUders. Spencer Bros. 

166—Sumpter st, s s, 200 e Saratoga .av, one 
three-story frame (brick fiUedl sku-e anil tenem't, 
2.5X.50, tin roof; cost $;l,800; owner, George ITU-
rich, 887 10th av, N. Y . ; architect and lu u. 
Christian Baur, carpenter, J acob Hertl in. 

167—Utica av, n e cor Dean st, oue three-story 
frame (bric'K filled) store and dweU'g, lS.x40, felt 
and gravel roof; cost $1,800: owner and builder, 
George Rose. 241 Bedford a v ; architect, P. Floyo 
Thomas. 

168—Gwinnett st. No. 101, n s, bet Marcy and 
Harr ison avs, one three-story and basement fram 5 
(brick filled) furnitiu'e facvbry, 20534, t ia rQof; 
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cost $1j.50O; owners, Marx & Machschlager, 97 and 
99 Gwinnett s t ; architect, H. A'oUweiler. 

169—AVaUabout st. No. 286, n s, near Marcy 
av, oue three-story frame (brick filled) tenem't, -25x 
50, tin roof; cost $4,000; owner, Chr. Reichert 284 
AVaUabout st ; architect, H. VoUweiler. 

171—Putnam av, s s, 90 e Tompkins av, three 
three-story and basement browu stone dweU'gs, 
20x4'2, tin roof and woodeu cornice; cost, each 
$6,.5(H1.; owner and carjjenter, Chas. Isbill, 593 
Herkimer st. 

172—Hancock st, n s, 30 e Bedford av, one three-
story and basement brown stone dneU'g, 20x48, 
tin roof and wooden cornice; cost $7,000; owner 
and builder, S. E. C. RusseU, Hancock st near 
Bedford av;archi tec t , I. D. Rejniolds. 

17;3—Schaffer st, s s, '200 e Bushwick av, one two-
story frame dweil'g, 20.\:>0 tiu roof; cost $1,000; 
owner, Jno . H. Butcher, '2.52 AVater st, N. Y . ; 
architect, Thos. S. Godwin; buihler, r o t selected. 

174—Central av, s e cor Hiiuroil st, oue three-
story frame (brick filled) store aud tenem't, 25x 
50, tin roof; cost, .$5,000; owner and architect, 
Jacob Essig, 92 Stanhope st ; builders, AA'̂ iii. Maske 
anil J . Rueger. 

17.5—Graham av. No. 437, w s, 2,5 n Frost st, 
one three-story frame (brick filled) store and 
tenem't, 22x40, tin roof; cost, $3,000; owner, 
Ju l ia Grice, 4:37 Graham av ; architects and car
penters, Sammis & Bedford; masons, Doyle & 
BraziU. 

17t)—Buffalo av, s e cor Park pi, one two-story 
frame store aud dweU'g, 27.9x45, tin roof; cost, 
$1,'200; owner, AVUliam Freeuey, 1017 FlUton st; 
architect, J . Callahan. 

177—3'2d st, n e cor 3d av, one three-story 
frame store and tenem't, 25x55, tin roof; cost, 
$4,000; owner, J o h n Morrison, 283 22d st; ai-chi-
tect, Francis R v a n ; builder, Daniel Ryan. 

178—South l.st st, s s, KK) w 3d st, one thre<^ 
story brick tenem't, 22x33.8 and 45, tiu roof, 
b r i c t cornice; cost, $4,(K)0; owner, AVm. Baker, 
1-28 South 5th st ; architect, E. F. Gaylor ; build
ers, AVm. L. Langridge aud Marinus & GUI. 

179—Bedford av. ii e i-or Hancock .st, one four-
story brick store aiifl fiat, 30x65, tin roof, w-ooden 
cornice; cost, $14,000; owner and buUder, S. E. 
C. Rus.sell, Hancock st, near Bedford a v ; archi
tect, I. D. Re}-nolds. 

ALTERATIOINS KEW YORK (ITY. 
Plan 191—Fulton st. No. '2.56, two-story brick ex-

ten.siou, I8.6xl.5.ti, tiu I'oof; cost, $150; owner, 
John H. Meyer, 134 Liberty st. 

19*2—10th av, No. 10.59, new store front, iron 
columns and girder, &c. ; cost, $1,300; owner, 
John Diinmmg, on premises; builder, John C. 
Klett . 

193—Attorney st. No. 28, three-story brick ex
tension to pastor's residence, 18x36, t in roof; also 
remove gallery in church aud put iu large window, 
&c . ; cost, $8,000; owner. Church of St. Mary, 
Rev. Nicholas Hughes, pastor, 28 At to rney st ; 
architect, L. J . O'Connor. 

ic)4_;i7th st, Nos. 312, 314 and 316, new a l ta r in 
church; cost, $:5,0(K): owner, St. Gabriel 's Church, 
Rev. Jno . M. Farley. pa.stor, 308 Ea.st 37th st. 

195—7th st. No. '233, repair damage by fire; cost, 
$1,000; owners, Geo. and Sophia Taylor, 248 East 
7th st ; builder, August Ulrich. 

196—46th st. No. 446 AV., five-story brick exten
sion, 25x15, tin roof; cost, $6,0(X); owner, John 
Rit ter , 115 Greenwich a v ; architect, AA'm. Graul. 

197—8th st. No. 135 E., repair damage by fire, 
and a one-story brick extensiiui on front, 25x.5; 
cost, $3,400; owner, Lydia Fox, 3 East 54th s t ; 
builder, P. Roberts. 

198—3()th st. No. 205, repair damage by fire; 
cost, $100; owner, Chas. Lowther, 104 'West 
I l t h St. 

199-Spr ing st. No. 297, al terat ion to store 
front; cost, $;>50: lessee, Dudley Kelly, 469 Hud
son st ; builder, Leonard Sibly. 

'200—4th av , n w cor 18th st, raise pa r t of build
ing 8 feet; cost, $ ; owner, Jos. AVehi'le, 
Belvedere House; builder, Chas. Eberspacher. 

201—Park row, Nos. 1 and 2, repair damage 
by fire; cost, $.500; owner, ; buUder, Henry 
AVallace. 

202—College pi. No. 22, repair damage by fire; 
cost, ?5,.50O; owner, ; builder, Henry 
AVaUace. 

203—'2;id st, No. 138 AV., repair damage by fire; 
cost, $3'28; owner, ; buUder, Henry 
AVallace. 

2o4—Broadway, No. 491, repair damage by fire; 
cost $325; owner, A. S. Levy, exr., 52 'VVest 37th 
st; builder, Elward Smith. 

20.5—1.57th st, w s, '200 w Courtland av, raise 
one-story, and a three story frame extension, 20x 
1.5, tin roof; cost, $-',200; owner, Caspar Schied, 
on premises; architect, Adolph Pfeiffer; builder, 
not selected. 

206—Rivington st. No. 83, raise top story 4 feet, 
and store front al tered; cost, $800; owner, Fred. 
AV. Frerich, 138 Orchard st; architect, AVm. 
Graul. 

207—118th st. No. 149 E., raise at t ic to fuU story 
flat roof; cost, $.500; owner, Thoinas McParlan, on 
premises. 

208—93d st, s s, 175 w 8th av, one-story brick 
extension on side, 7x3S, tin roof; cost, $.500; own
er, Mrs. Sarah L. Reynokls, 8 AA''est 93(1 st; archi
tects, D. & J. Jardine. 

209—18th st, Nos. 109 and 111, AV., internal alter
ations and to be connected by doors with adjoin
ing buUding; cost, $2..500; owner, Beirjamiu 
Altman, 24 "VVest -25th st ; architect, D. & J. Ja r 
dine. 

310—AVooster s t, No. 116, repair damage by 
fire; cost, $450; owner, — ^ ^ ; builder, Henry 
Wallace, 

211—AVooster st. No. 106, rcjiair damage by fire; 
cost, $250; owner, ; buUder, Henry AVal
lace. 

212—AA'ooster st, Nos. 115 and 117, repair 
damage by fire; cost, $350; owner, ;builder, 
Henry AA'allace. 

213—Centre st, Nos. 170 and 172, repair damage; 
cost, $1,100; owner, Benjamin Haxtun, 21 Madi
son av ; builder, P. J . AValsh. 

214—Gold st. No. 85, rcjiair damage by fire; 
cost, $3,000; owner, estate VVm. P. MiUer, AVra. 
E. HoweU, exr., 226 AVest 24th st; buUder, Elward 
Smith. 

215—Spruce st, No. 41, repair damage by fire; 
cost, $l,.5rK); ow-ner and builder, same as last. 

21(>—6th av. No. 229, take out jmrtition wall in 
first story and put in iron girder and columns; 
cost, $7.50; les,see, AVm. E. Boyntou, 224 Oth a v ; 
architect, Emil Gniwe. 

217—New st. No. 4ti, four-story brick extension, 
9x44, tin roof; cost, $3,000; owner, E. B. Meeks, 
exr. , 46 East 79th st ; architect, Augustus Hat^ 
field; builder, Hugh Getty. 

218—36th st, Nos. 3X3 and 335 \A'., repair damage 
by fire: cost, $6,000; owneis, Messrs. Calenlierg 
& A'aujiel, on premises; architect, H. J . Dudley. 

21i)—126th .st. No. 23 E., one-story brick exter -
sion, 7.8x14, tin roof; cost, $3:i5; owner, Adelaide 
Jarvis , '203.5 7th a v ; architect aud builder, Jas . M. 
B. Robinson. 

220—East Broadway, No. 32, new plate glass 
show windows; cost, $300; owner, Adoljihus 
Boehler, on premises; buUder, G. Helm. 

2-21-84thst, No. 215E. , frout al teration, &c. : 
cost, $1,000; owner, Jolm Schwegler, '221 East82d 
st ; ai'chitect, J . Brandt . 

'2*22—AVarren st, Nos. 89 and 91, repair damage 
by fire; c is t , $7(K); owner, Chas. D. Brown, 461 
AVest Slst s t a n d others; builder, Elward Smith. 

223—6th av . No. 737, aud No. 101 AVest 42.1 st, 
vaults remov(xl, interior alterations, &c. ; cost, 
$1,800; owner, J . AVatts de Peyster, .59Eas t2 ls t 
s t ; architect, T. J . Druiumond; builders, R. 
Drummond & Son. 

2-24—Franklin st. No. 164, repair damage by 
fire; cost, $3,50; owner, A. C. Bechstein, 350 AVest 
57th s t ; builder, A. Crouter. 

2'25—Broome -st. No. 462, internal al terat ions; 
cost, $40; lessee, Louis Roessel, 319 Lafayette av , 
Brooklyn; owners, Arnold & Constable; build
er, A. Crouter. 

2'26—3d av, Nos. 1.521 and 1.533, add one story, 
flat tin roofs, also one-story brick extension, '26.10 
x45, tin roof; cost, $l,.50O; owner, Jacob Book
man, 9 East 6;M st; architect, J . Brandt . 

'227—With st. No. 1.57 E., interior a t third floor 
and new chimney; cost, $200; owuer, Hugh G. 
KeUy, 1,640 Av B. 

'228—Hth st. No. 20AV., three-.story brick exten
sion, 25x90, rebuild front and rear walls of main 
building, &c . ; cost, .$'20,000; owner, AV. Jennings 
Demorest, 15 East 14th s t ; architect, A. Craig; 
buUder, not selected. 

KINGS COUNTY. 
Plan 44—McKibben st. No. 143, one-story frame 

extensiou, 25x34, also sliding door in rear wal l ; 
cost, $800; owner, A. Herderich, 14:3 McKibben 
st ; architect, H. "('ollweiler. 

45—Scholes st. No. 105, brick basement; cost, 
$'200; owner, Louis Goetting, on premises; archi
tect, Th. Engelhardt . 

46—Broadway, No. 673, one-story frame exten
sion, 21.3x14, tin roof; cost, $400; owner, M. 
Reichert, on premises; architect, Th. Enge lhard t ; 
buUder, Christ. Schneider. 

47—Myrtle av. No. 547, one one-story front and 
two-story rear frame extension, '.̂ 5x.59, tin roof, 
wooden cornice; cost, $600; owner, M. Mayer, on 
premises; architect , H. VoUweiler; buUder, Chris
tian Schneider. 

i ' ^ -Cumber land st. No. 121, interior al
terations basement; cost, $.300; owner, E. AVjc-
koff, on premises; architect, A. Remsen. 

49—Grand st. No. 167, add one story to ex
tension; cost, $2,000; owner, S. AV. AVoolsey, 167 
Grand st ; architect, E. F . Gaylor ; buUders, J . 
RodweU and R. B. Ferguson. 

50—Gates av . No. 162, s e cor Downing st, one-
story brick extension, 10x16, tin roof; cost, $2,50; 
owner, architect and builder, L. A. Robertson, 
160 Gates av. 

51—Fulton st. No. 1616, s s, 4.50 e Albany av, 
one-story frame extension, 8x24, and interior 
alterations, tin roof ; cost, $400 ; owner, H. F. 
Balk, on premises; builders, P. RUey and T. B. 
Thomas. 
: ; 52—Hall st. No. 37, raise one story, brick story 
beneath; cost, $1,000; owner, Cornelius Duffy, 219 
34th st; architJect and carpenter, Chas. J . Mc
Car thy ; mason, S. A'. Hyers. 

53—Warren st, Nos. 286 and 288, add one story 
also two-story brick extension, 25x25; gravel root; 
cost, $1,600; owners, architects, buUders and ma-
sous. Freeman's Sons, on premises. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
BUSINESS F i l L l R E S . 

Schedule of assets and liabilities flled for the week 
ending Febuary 80: 

Nominal Real 
Liabilities. Assets. Assets. 

Byrne, Thomas S7,268 $4,415 |1.930 
Hillyer & Mackay *),7ii5 ^,97S 20,560 
Holmes, John B,469 5.0S) 4,665 
Kaufman. Julius 2,261 1,384 813 
Ryan. Wm. E 16.278 13.927 B,h31 

N. Y. A66IGNHKNTS—BENEFIT CREDITORS. 

reb . 
19 Hall, John R., to Joseph D. AVUcox, 

PRO(KKIH\GS OF THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN 
AFFECTING REAL ISTATE. 

* Under the different headings indicates that a reso
lution has been introduced and referred to the appro
priate committee, t Indicates that the resolution has 
pa.ss?d and has been sent to the Maj'or for approval. 
i I'lissed over the Ma.vor's veto. 

NEW YORK, February 10, 1885. 
REGI'LATING, GRADlNn, AC. 

102d .st, from 9th av to Riverside Drive.t 
161th st, from Boston to Trinitv av.+ 
147th st, from North 3d to St. Anns av.t 
l(17th st, from Boulevard to 10th av.t 
155th st, from 8th av to McComh-s Dam lane.t 

CHANGE OF GRADE. 

65th st, from 1st to Av. A. t 
PAVING. 

44th St. from 10th to Ilth av.* 
47th st, from inth lo lltli av.* 
145th st.from North :Jd to St. Anns av.t 

SEWERS. 

53d st from 10th to Ilth av.* 
REPAVING. 

Av. B, from Ilth lo I9th st. 1 
1.5th St. from Av A to Av t:. • t 
19,st, from 2d av. to .\v. A. \ 

FLAGGING. 

121st st, s s, bet. Lexington and l lhav ; an additional 
course, t 

UAINS. 

Highbridge st, from Anderson to Claremont .av. I . . 
Claremont av.from Highhridffe roail fo Devoe st. ( ^""-i' 
Kingsbridge road, from l.̂ .'ifli to llHIth st: Croton. t 
Kingsbridge ro.ad. from AVilliamsbridge road to Higli-

hridpe; Croton. + 
Tieboutav. from Highbridge i-oaii fo Clark st; Croton.+ 
Hull av, from Southern Boulevard to Suourban st; 

Croton.+ 
AVoi-fh st, from Broadway to Baxter st; 12 inch water 

pipe.t 
l.llhst, from :3d to l l lhav . I ,„ .„ , , . 
22d st, from .3d to Ilth av. | • ' ' " ' ' ' "'•"'•'' ^'O'c-t 
UOth st, from North .-Jd lo Kailroml av; ('niton,+ 
Anthony av. from Tremont av fo WasliiiiKloii [il. 1 
\Vashinpfonjpl, from Anihony to Fleet\vnoil av. ,, 
Fleetwood av, from WasliiiiKfon iil fo 17(il!i st. ' , , '"'. 
1i6th st, from Fleetwoo.l to Jloriis av. I " '"• ' 
Morris av, from 176fh sf. to \\'ashington pi. J 
66th st, from Sth to 9th av: Croton.t 
80th St, from 2d 3d av; Crotou.i 
87th St. from Av. B to East river; Gn^.t 
95th st, from 9th to 10th av; Croton.t 
99th St. from Boulevard to West End av; Cioton.t 
13Ist st, from 6th to 7th av; Croton.t 
136th st, bet. Oth and 7th avs; Croton.t 

FENCING VACANT LOTS. 

71th st, n s, 100 w ot l.st av. abt 17.5 ft. 
1st av, w s, abt 75 n 74th st, abt ino ft. front. 

WIDTH OF SIDEWALKS. 

96th St. both sides from w s, of -Ith to e s. of 5th av; 
width of sidewalks fixed at 80 feet, carriage way at 

I. 

40 ft. t 

BROOKLYN BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 
February 16, 1885. 

LAMP-POSTS ERECTED. 

Harmon st and (_'entral av.t 
STREET OPENING. 

Centre st, from Smith st, to Gowanus Canal.* 
• ^ # ^ • 

ADVERTISED LEGAL SALES. 

R E F E R E E S ' S A U : 8 TO BE HELD AT THE EXCHANGE SALES

ROOM, NO. U l BROADWAV. 

Feb. 
B2d st, No. 248. s B, 85 w 2d av. l.̂ xl(IO..̂ , three-story 

stone front dweltg. by R. V. Harnett. (2d 
moi-t. amt due. abt $«,0I'K1; l.st mort. $1,1 ;."i) 

Church st, s «-cor Thomas .st, 5(1..3.ii50.2x5(l.().\5(1.2, 
by Sheriff, at City Hall, at 11 o'clock. (Sale under 
executionl 23 

Washington av, e s, ISO n 1720 st, 00x120, by D. M. 
Seaman 24 

Ilth av, n w eor ISIh st, im to 19th st, x liI'.A to 
Exterior or i:ith av, x 188.8 to 18th st, x l.-ij.7, 
two two-story and two cme-story brick buildings 
and one-story brick and fraiiie stable, planing 
mill, A c , leasehold, by R. \ ' . Harnett. (Amt 
due, $14,811; prior mort., $3,000) 24 

20th St. No. 29, n s, B20 w Sth av, 25x92, four-story 
.stone front dweirg, by Sheriff, at City Hall, 
at 11 o'clock. (.Sale under e.vecutioni 

57th st, s w cor Broadw-aj-, 57.11x50.5 x 78 x 54.:3, 
eight-story brick apartiiient house, by R. \ ' . 
Harnett. (Amt due $26.2,52: prior mort. on this 

Tand adj property $4in,oai, known asthe Rutland 1. 
57th st, >fos. 2.54 and 2.')6. s s, .'57. U w Broadway. 46x 

100.5x53 X irreg. eight-story brick apartment 
house, by R. A'. Hamett. (Amt due $36.610)) 

76th st, s s, 150 w n th av. .'iOxI(H), vacant, by R. V. 
Harnett. (Amt due $7,lK8i 34 

105th st. No. 107. n s. 50 e 4tli av. 16.8x80. three-
story stone front dweil'g, by R. A'. Harnett. 
(Amt due $7.9a5) '.. . 34 

47th st. No. 2.34. s s. 146 w 2d av, 23x100.5, four 
story brick dweil'g 

47th st. No. .•i3o, n s. 275 w 1st av, 28x100.5, flve-
story brick store and tenem't 
by J. T. Boyd. (Partition sale) '.. 24 

126th St. No. 116, s s. aiO e 1th av, 16.8x99.11, three-
story brick dweil'g, by D. M. Seaman. (Amt 
due 84,.553) 23 

46th st, Nos. 123 to 128, s s, 300 w 6th av, KlOxK n.J, 
two two-story and one three-story brick stables, 
by L. Mesier. (Amt due $3'.',546) 25 

39th St., No. .33. n s. 235 e Madison av, 35x98.9. 
four-story stone front dwcU'g 

40th st. No. :U, s s, 225 e Madison av, 35x98. 
two-story brick stable 
by Scott Meyers. (Assignee's sale) '.. :5 

Hudson st, n w cor Bank st, 26.2x89.11x.55x97.9.. 
Hudson st, w s. 26.2 n Bank st, 25x124.7 to Oreen-

wich St. x25 1x126.10 
Hudson St. w s, 51.2 n Bank st, 25x123.4 to Green

wich st, x25.1x124.7 
Nos. 505 to .')89. three three-story brick buildings 
and one-story brick building on Bank st; No. 
775 Greenw-ich st. two-stor,y frame shop , 

Bank st. No. 99. n e cor Greenwich st, 39.10x68.1 | 
x36.llx.55. two-story brick shop J 
by R, V. Harnett, (.Trustees sale) ^5 

33 

24 

24 

24 

H.ii, [ 
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26 

13M st. No 03, n s. TO e nth av, 25x99.11, three-
storv brick dweil'g. by R. A'. Harnett. (Amt 
due."?10,a55) ••• ,• 

Uth av. e s. 75.4 n 64th st, 35.1x100, vacant, by J. 
F. B. Smvth 

69th St. No." 3. n s, 175 e 5th av, 36x100.5, four-story 
brick dweil'g. bv J. T. Boyd. (Amt due 809,365). 

77th st, NOB. 113-li7, n s, 94 e 1st av, 75x102.2, three 
five-story brick flats, by J. T. Boyd. (Foreclos. 
of mechanic's lien) 

42d st. No. 215. n s, 2'3"1 w 7th av, 20x100.4. four-
story stone front dweU'g, by E. H. Ludlow & 
Co. (Surrogates's sale) 2o 

Broadway Grand Circle, Stb av and B8th st—the' 
block, six story brick and stone hotel 

Sth av, n e cor .51)th st, 100x100 
Silth st, n s, 100 e Sth av, 25x100.5 
3d av, Nos. 25 and 27, e s, .30 n Sth st, 40.1x74, six-

story brick building 
Sth st (St. Marks pi). No. 3, n s. 71 e 3d av, 34.X75, 

four-storv brown stone dweil'g 
Ea^t Broadway, Nos. 3 to 6, n s. extdg from 

Chatham sq to Catharine st, 6:111x46.11x61.-ix 
49, five-stoiy brick building 

New Bowery, Nos. 44 to 48, n w s. near .lames st. 
75.10x'23.5x60.̂ Jx79.2, six-story brick building... 

South St. No. 152. n s. bet Peck slip and Dover st, 
34.6xifi irreg.. four-story brick building. . . . . 

AVashingtou st. No. 145, s ecor Cedar st. 19x55.8 
xl6.2.x.')6.8. four-story brick building .. 
hy P. F. Meyer. (Partition sale) , . . . 

12.M st, s s. 1(6 w- 4th av. 2.5x100.11 ) 
12id st, s s . 80w-4thav, -3.5x100.11 r 

A'acant ' 
by J. F. B. Smyth, (.^mt due, S3.960 and ?.3,R55 
respectively 

7th av. Nos. 2148 to 2151. s w cor 12,Hth st. 99.11x90. 
four five-story brick flats 

l-3Sth St. Nos. 303 and 'i'M, s s, 90 w 7th av, 35x 
99.11. two three-storv brick dwellings 
bv Sheriff, at Citv Hall .sale, under execution — 

IRth St. No. Bl. s s. 400 e 10th av, 25x93. tw-o three-
story frame buildings, bv R. A". Harnett. (Amt 
due. 83.960) 27 

2r,h St. No. 121. n s, 266.8 w 6th av, ll-..8x98.9, three-
storv brick dweil'g and one-story brick building 
on fear, by J. ¥. li. Smyth. (Amt due, $2,797; 
prior mort. Si.-^>) 27 

6t 1 av. No. 1400 (new No. 31-34), e s. .50.4 n 126th st, 
18.6x75. four-storv stone front dweil'g, by J . T. 
Boyd. (Amt due. ¥1.3.61̂ 3.) 28 

26 

26 

26 

RIXGS COUNTT. 
Feb. 

Van Brunt st, e s. 70 n Sackett st, 30x;3, by T. A. 
Kerrigan, at 35 Willouehby si 23 

•United States st. s w- cor of lower Navy A'ard gate, 
19.3xl00xl9..3.\98 9, bv J. T. AViUiamson, re f , at 
Court House. (Partition) 34 

Carroll st, s s, 190 e Hicks st, '20x100 i. 
Carroll st, s s. 175 e Hicks st. 15xl(Xl ) 

bv Cole & Murphy, at 379 Fulton st 26 
Bt.'Marks av. Buffalo av and Hunterfly road. 

14 1.7.50 2..500 lots 
St. Marks av. n s, 175 w Ralph av. 517.9x irreg.. . 
Buffalo av. e s, 1'37.9 s Bergen st, 7.5x100 
St. Marks av, n e cor Buffalo av, 57.3x37.5 to 

Hunterfly road, x—, gore 
St. Marks av, n e cor Buffalo av, .57.5x127.9 
Buffalo av. s e corProspect pi, .50.vl0O 
Prospect pi, s s, 100 e Buffalo av, 100x137.9 
Park pi. n s. toil e BulTalo av, 125x127.9 
Park pi. n s. 3-25 e Buffalo av, 32.3x-. 
Howard av, s e cor Pacific st, runs east along 

Pacific st 150 X south 100 x east .50 x south 6.11 
to Decker's land, x southwest 205.6 to Howard 
av. X north 145.6 , 
by J. Cole, at .3̂19 Fulton St. (Partition sale) 26 

Cal'yer st, n s, 100 e 4th st. 35x100, by J. C. Emlie, at 
45 Broadway, E. D 27 

ISth St. n s. 460 e 10th av, 3 lots, each 30x100.2... i 
Brooklyn av. s w cor Butler st. 30x90 f 

hv (.'ole & Alurphv. at 379 Fulton st 27 
Hefkimer st. n s. 100 w Hopkinson av, .511x100, by 

J. J. AVhite, Jr., ref.. at Court House. (Right, 
title aud interest) 27 

21st St. 8 s, 2'35 w Oth av , 25x63.7x—x63.2. Adolph 
Simis Jr., agt Matthew J. Bongards et al., a t t y , 
AVilliam J. Com-tnev 16 

Columbia st. n c cor Middagh st if continued, 35x 
100. A. H. Maun a-s trustee of .Maria M. C. Wet
more agt Elizabeth B. Grannis and Albina E. 
Goodspeel; a tfy, Charles C. Protheroe IG 

Jlyrtle av, n s, '35eSteulicn st.-25x100. Jennie Gard
ner agt John H. Ciraham et al. att 'y, Francis C. 
Reed ' " 

Sameproperty. Same act same; same att ' j - . . . . 16 
Throop av, n w cor Willoughby av. .50.xl00 \ 
Mvi-tle av. n e cor Steuben St. *25xl00 1 

'Annie Grahara agt Jennie Gardner et al.; same 
a t fv 16 

Myrtle av, s s. 50 e Hall st, 3.5x90. Wischmann 
'& Bohn agt Patrick H. and Ann E. Gordon and 
Philip Bradv; action to set aside deed; att 'y, 
AVilliam W. Butcher 16 

South Elliott pi. w s, 163'n Ijjfayette av. 20x100. 
AVilliam M. Dean agt Henry Allen et al.; a t fy, 
Sidney A'. Lowell 16 

HiglovaV. from Flatbush to New- Utrecht, e s. 467.1 
n land formerly of Commiskey. runs ea.st 1,393.10 
to Gi-avesend av, x north 747.3 to land Prospect 
Park & Coney Island R. R., x west 98.4 to land 
Reformed Cluireh of Flatbush, x v(-est 568.1 along 
cbiirch land to land of. Hegeman. x south 235 x 
w-est 638.9 to highn-av. x south ^54. Flatbush. 
Margaret M. Bersen agt Joseph S. and .Martense 
B. Ston'; att-y. .fohn D. Prince. J r 17 

Franklin'av, e s, 93 s Gates av, 17x74.10. E. Ellery 
Anderson agt Henry Keale, Jr., et al.: att 'y, 
Bloomfleld LitteU 17 

Gates av, s e cor Franklin av, 21.10x76.6. Same 
agt same 1^ 

3d av. s e s . 7.9 s w Prospect av. 2'3.3xl0«, error. 
Andrew Anderson aet Lettv J. Palmer and 
Tunis T. A'an Pelt: att 'v. AVm. A'envill 18 

De Kalb av, s s. '2'35 e -Throop av. 50x-300 to Kos
ciusko St. .Jjimes K. Barnsdall agt Robert My-

han et al.: atfy, Fred'k Baker 19 
Manhattan av, n e cor Ash st, 26.6x95x25x104.6. 

Henry Riddick aet George BuUwinckle: action 
to recover undivided 1-6 part; att 'y, D. P. Bar
nard 19 

Ash st, n s, 104.6 e Manhattan av, 145.6x100 to 
AVater st, x west 214.2 to Manhattan av, x south 
V9.7x ca.st 95 X south 25. Same agt The Stand
ard Oil Co. ond The Devoe Mfg. Co.; action to 
recover undivided 1-6 part 19 

Humboldt st, e s. 25 n .Maujer st, ;Mx75. George 
Klinck agt John Klinek et al.; partition; amend
ed notice: att-ys, S. M. & D. E. Meeker 19 

Atlantic av, s w cor .\dams st. 19x85x19x88. .Al
bert \ ' . B. A'oorhces agt Robert T. New-come and 
Catharine MoUoy: atfys. A. & J. Z. Lott 19 

Atlantic av, s s, abt 19 w Adams st, 18x83.3xl8x 
85.7. John I. A'oorhees agt same 19 

Atlantic av, s s, 37 w Adams st, 18x80.9x18x83.3. 
Same agt same 19 

Atlantic av, s s, 55 w Adams st, 18x78.4x18x80.9. 
Same agt same 19 

3d 

000 
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LIS PENDENS, KINGS COUNTY. 
Feb. 

HimUton av. w s, 500.9 n 2d av, runs north 495 to I 
(jowanus Bay or Canal, x southerly aloug e s of 
Bay or Cau.al 721 x east 200 x northeast 370.7 to | 
point 100 from Hamilton av. x south 44 x ea.st r 
100 1 

Gowanus Bay or Canal, e s, 758.3 s HamUton av, 
30.9.x'2OO I 
.\ndrew J. Davis agt Tbe South Brooklyn AVharf 
and Warehouse Co. and Benj. Richardson; 
•att'vs. McCarthy. Lawrence & Buckley 13 

Montague st. s s, -JOI e Hicks st, 35x100. Thomas 
Quinn agt GrenvUle R. Benson et al.; partition; 
amended notice; atfv, George B. Dunn 14 

Cumberland st, e s, 118.7 slWilloughby av. 2-2xlOOx 
north 5 x ea.st 4.2 x north 17.4 x w-est 107.8. Ed
ward Floyd Jones, exr. Mary L. Floyd Jones, agt 
Josejili H. Townsend et al.; atfys. Hand, Bon-
ney. PeU & Jones 14 

H -n'ri- st, n w- s. 198.6 n e State st, 25x93.6. John 
H. jlorris, as assignee, A c , J. D. Fish, agt Piai-
dence F. Dudley: action to recover $13 000 and 
set aside as to plaintiff a mortgage, &c.; att 'ys. 
Bangs & Stetson 14 

Sumner av. n w cor Stockton st. 25x100 '_ 
Kosciusko st, s s. 3-Ji e Sumner av, 35x100 ( 

Annie Heidt agt Herman A'oss etal . ; action to set 
aside deeds, &c.; atfys, Hurd & Grim 14 

Carroll st, s s. 143.9 w 7th av. 19x100. George Wad-
dington agt Thomas Reid et al.; a t fy, Frederic 
AV. .\dee 14 

CarroU st, s s, 161.9 w 7th av, 19x100. Same agt 
same; same att 'y 14 

Keap St. s s. 169 w Lee av, 20.8x100. Joshua Youngs 
at't AViUiam F. Youngs et al.: partitiin; att 'y, 
Chris. E. Crowell 14 

AVilloughby av, s e cor Grand av, 40x90 "1 
Lafayette or Lexington av, n s, 100 e Bedford av. | 

2.50x100. error !• 
Atlantic av. s s. -3iXI w Hopkinson av. -300x100 .. . ; 
Bergen st, u s. 345 e Grand av, 3JxllO J 

Rodolpus H. Johnson agt Thomas H. Robbins; 
action for the recovery of money upon contract 
and notes; atfy. James Crombie 11 

Sullivan st. easte'rl.v cor Conover st. 300x109. Wil
liam H. Bierds agt Williaiu H. and Petar Algie; 
foreclosure of uiechanics" lien; a t fy , Horace 
Graves , I* 

7th av. 

1..300 

1,400 

1,200 

6,000 

av, No. 1312, store, basement, second and 
third floors. Jacob and Louis A'ogel to 
Nathan Simon: 3 years, from Ma>- 1. 1885. 

3d av. No. 1191. Heyman \ogel to Frederick 
W. Nerge: 5 years, from May 1, 1885 

6th av. No. 911. Siegmund and Albert Harris 
to Joseph L. Hilton; Syears, from May 1. 
1885 2,.500 and 2,600 

7th av, n e cor ISth st, store, ba.sement and cel
lar. Bridget Clarke to Michael T. Donlon; 
3 years, from May 1, P-85 
av, w- s, 50.5 s 5.3d st, 75x181.9 to Broadway, 

.5-X189.9. Amos R. Eno to AVilliam L. 
Noble et al.: SU years, from Nov. 1. 1884.. 

8th av. No. 3423, stfu-e and part of basement. 
John Borkel and WiUiani McKean to George 
Eberhardt; 5 1-6 years, from Mar. 1. 1885 . 

from l.iKKi to 1,400 
Sth av. No. -iioe, store and cellar. John AV. 

Haareu to Chas. Faas: 3->4 years, from 
Aug. 1, 1884 900 to 1.100 

Sth av, e 8, 50.8 s 13nd st, store and part cellar. 
Lrfirenz AA'eiher to Hermaun Boernig; 3 
years, from Jan. 1, 18'C) 730 and 8J0 

9th av, s w cor 83d St. John F. Dunker to 
Frederick A'ogts: 5 1-13 years, from April I, 
1885 l,300and 1.300 

10th av, n w cor SHth Rt, frame house, sheds, 
stables. &c. Frederick Schmidt to Robert 
Uegenhardt; 3 years, from Moy 1. 85. .:iOO and 360 

10th av. No. 572. Wm. Cutting, exr. P. A. H. 
Jackson, to Patrick Duffy: 3 .years, from 
Mav 1. 1885 1,100 

Same propertv. Assign, of lea*e. Patrick 
Duffy to N'orman Lyman nom 

10th av, No. 690. store, rear rooms and part of 
basement. Peter Scherrer to Martin Clauss 
2 years, 2 months, 15 days, from Feb. 15... &«) 

ItfARKET QUOTATIONS. 

OUI flgures are based upon cargo or wholesale valu
ations in the main. Due aUowance must therefore be 
made for the natural additions on jobbing and retaU 
parcels. 

BRICK. (Nominal valuation.) Cargo afloat 

Pale f M . $3.50 Q> 
Jerseys 6 00 (^ 
Longlsland 6 50 (g 6 25 
Haverstraw secoEds •—- (^ 
Haverstraw firsts • @ 
Choice cargoes (© 
HoUow Fu-e a a y Brick 1100 (813 00 

FRONTS. 

Croton and Croton P ' ts-
Croton 
Croton 
AVUmington . 

Brown ^ M. $12 00 @ 
do do—Dark 14 00 
do do—Red 14 00 

: 00 

(a 

RFXORDED LF^SES. 
NEW TORK. Per •year. 

Bond st. No. 9, fourth floor. AVilliam J. A. 
Fuller to Bobbins & Appleton: 9 years, 
from Mav 1. ISSi $1,000 

Bond St. No. 7, fourth floor. AA'iUiam Detmold 
to same; 9 years, from May 1, 1885 1,000 

Broadway, No.-iOS. Assien. lease. Josephine 
Meyer to Henry Elias nom 

Same p'roperty. AA'illiam Jloser to Josephine 
Meyer; 5 years, from Jan. 1, 1885 

". 2..500, 3,000 and .3,500 
Broadway, No. 491, basement. John Ronan to 

Peter J . Schmsiltz; 5 vears, from Feb. 1, 
1885 

Essex st, No. 71. AVUliam A. Peek, admr. ot 
Anna E. Peck, to Abram Hvman; 3 years, 
from May 1, 1885 ." 

Exchange pi, Nos. 40 and 42, offices 1, 3 and 4, 
first story. Frank H. Lord to Lehman 
Bros.; 5 years, from May 1, 1886 

Grand st, No. 503. Louis Thiel, exr. Conrad 
Ungerwach, to Theodore Soltan; 3 years, 
from Mav 1, I88S 

Henry st. No. 110. Bridget M. AVare to Nelte 
Pocher; ^l4 years, from Feb. 1. 1885 

Pearl st. No. 514, store; also No. 55 Centre st, 
store and cellar. Mary- E. Brennan to John 
Duane and Thomas J. Barry; 10 years, 
from May 1, 1885 ". 1,400 

Sheriff st. No. 70, store floor and front cellar. 
John McCuUough to James McElroy; 5 1-6 
years, from Mar. 1, 1885 

Water st. No. 396. store and upper portion of 
house. Joseph Harris to Solomon Appel 
and Gustav Bash: 5 years, from May 1. '85. 

William st. No. 181, stcire and basement. Chas. 
R. Christopher, Brooklyn, to Thoma-s Gar-
nar & Co.; 3 years, from May 1, 1885 

4th St. No. 64 E. Jacobina AVinckel to A'ictor 
Eckstein; 5 vears, from May 1. ISSs 

lyth st. No. 28 NV".. dwellg. C. and J. H. Liv
ingston, guards. Clermont L. de Peyster. to 
William T. Hulbert; 4 years, from May 1, 
1S85 

39th st. No. 250 AV. Mary A. MUes, Cleveland, 
Ohio, to Charles Frick; 3 years, from May 
1, 1885 

53th st. No. 5-3K. Catharina Lalor to Henry 
Wenzel; 3 .years, from May 1, 1885 

Av B. No. 55, h e cor 4th St. Abram Bassford, 
of Hartsdale. N. A'., exr. Sarah McGeehan, 
to E. Wolf & Sons: 2 yrs, from May 1, 1885 

Courtland av, s e cor 149th st, two-story store 
and frame building. Jlargaretha wife of 
Sebastian Fischer, and Elizabeth wife of 
Charles AVilhelm. and Mary w-ife of Oscar 
Schneider to Charles and Louis Fink: 6 
years, from May 1. 1885 . . . . 

Ist av. No. 189, store, basement and extension; 
also second floor. Jacob Dieter to John 
Ehrlich: 3 years, from May 1,1885 

Isl av, No. 1631. store, kitchen. &c. Louis 
Michaelis to Richard Seekamp: 3 years, 
from May ] , 1885 

2J av. No. 495, s w cor '28th st, store, back 
room, &c. John Bauer, exr. J. H. Honeck, 
and as guard, to Richard Seekamp; 5 
years, from May 1. 188.-; l.U'20 and 1,080 

2J av. No. 531. store and basement. Marea-
retha Reuning to James Lawlor; 5 years, 
from May 1, 1885 

3 i a v . No. 42.8. George R Read to Michael 
Lynch; 5 years, from May 1. 1885. taxes, 
ass'mts. &c 

34 av. No. 669. store and front basement. Sam
uel Howe to J. C. ChUds & Co.; 5 years, 
from May 1, 1885 , 

@ 
@'23 00 
(g23 00 
(2.41 00 
@80 00 

3,000 

750 

1,000 

HO 

1,700 

1,800 

3,200 

3,000 

1.050 

ceo 

1,400 

516 

1,716 

1,500 

1,600 

2.690 

Philadelphia, alongside pier 22 50 
Trenton, do 22 50 
Baltimore, on pier 37 00 
Baltimore, moulded 5000 _ 

Y'ard prices 50c. per M. higher, or, with delivery 
added, $2 per M. for Hard and $3 per M. for North 
River front Brick. For delivery add $5 on Philadel
phia, Trenton and Ottawa, and $5 on Baltimore. 

FIRE BRICK. 

Welsh $2500 @;M 00 
English 25 00 a,:iO 00 
Enelish, choice brands ,32 50 ©40 00 
Scotch 27 00 (§i3500 
SUica, Lee-Moor 30 00 &:35 00 
SUica,Dinas 37 00 @45 00 
AVhite, EnameUed, EngUsh size, ?< M. 90 00 @9S 00 

do do domestic size 80 00 @85 00 
Warm Buff facing, domestic size 45 00 (§,50 00 
American, No. 1 30 00 @.35 00 
American, No. 2 35 00 ©30 00 

CEMENT. 
Rosendale 13 bbl $1 00 @ 1 25 
Portland (English), general run 2 40 (^ 2 50 
Portland Burham 2 70 @ 2 85 
Portland, K., B. & S 2 85 @ 3 00 
Portland, J. B. AVhite & Bro 2 75 © 3 20 
Portland, Hemmoor 2 50 © 2 TS 
Portland, German 2 30 © 2 50 
Portland, Saylor's American 2 15 @ 2 60 
Roman 1?bbl 2 75 © 3 50 
Keene's coarse 5 00 © 6 00 
Keene'sflne 9 50 ©10 00 

DOORS, AVINDOWS AND BLINDS. 

DOORS, RAISED PANELS, TWO SIDES. 

J,100 

2.0x6.0 m i n . 
2.0x6.6 m 
2.6x6.8 m 
2.8x6.8 1>4 

DOORS, MOtTLDED. 

Size. IM in. 
2.0x6.0 $1 70 
2.0x6.8 179 2 a» 
3.6x6.8 2 07 2 63 
2.6x6.10 2 11 268 
2.6x7.0 2 27 3 71 
2.8x6.8 2 16 2 .5 
2 8x7 0 2 35 2 83 
2:1016.10 228 293 
3.0x7.0 2 54 3 09 
Hot Bed Sash Glazed, 3.0x6.0 
Hot Bed Sash Unglazed, 3.0x6.0 

OUTSIDE BLINDS. 

Per lineal foot, up to 2 10 wide 
Per lineal foot, up to 3 1 wide 
Per lineal foot, up to 3.4 wide 

m S I D E BLINDS. 

Per lineal foot, 4 folds. Pine 
Per lineal foot, 4 folds. Ash or Chestn't 
Per Iin. ft, 4 folds. Cherry er Butternut 
Per Uneal foot, 4 folds. Black AA'alnut 

FOREIGN AVOODS. 

Cedar—SmaU 
do —Medium 
do —Large 

Mahogany-^maU 
do —Medium 
do —Large 
do —ExtraLarge 15 

Rosewood, ordinary to RO;d 2J: 
Rosewood, good to fine 4y 
Lignumvitae. 8(3.13 m ^ ton 45 00 
Lignumvitae, otiier s izes— 15 00 
Sfttuiwood .•^ superflcial foot JO 

$1 04 
1 .38 
1 44 
1 50 

IJ^in. IJiin. 

3 8t 
3 99 
4 09 
4 87 

$2 43 

@ 92 

@ 1 30 
@ 1 50 

*4lt 
8 © 
5 © 
7H@ 
8 @ 

^ 
lu 
12 
14 

© 23 
© 4H 
,@ 6J.i 
©65 Ou 
©80 00 
@ 20 
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GLASS. 

Window Ola.ss, Pr ices C u r r e n t pe r Box of 50 feet . 
SINGLE. 

Sizes 1st. 2d. .3d. 4th. 
6x8—10x15 $9 50 $8 50 $7 50 $7 00 

11x14—10x34 10 50 9 50 8 75 8 00 
18x2-i-30.\:l0 12 50 1100 10 25 9 60 
15x36- '3l iS0 14 00 12 75 11 00 
26x38—24x36 15 00 13 50 1175 
26X.36—'36.V44 16 00 14 50 12 25 
26x46—30x50 17 60 16 25 13 75 
30x52—30x54 19 00 17 00 15 00 
30x56—34x56 20 00 18 00 16 00 
34x58—31x60 22 00 20 00 18 00 

.86x60-^10x00 24 00 32 00 20 00 
DOUBLE. 

6x8—10x15 12 00 10 75 10 00 9 00 
11x14—16x34 14 00 12 75 1175 10 75 
18x22—20x30 17 00 15.511 14 50 
15x38—21X.30 18 50 17 00 15 00 
26x28—24x38 20 00 18 00 16 OO 
2«x.36-26.\44 2 1 2 5 19 75 17 OO 
26.\40—:Wx50 23 50 2 1 2 5 18 75 
30x52—30.X54 24 50 22 25 20 25 
80x56—34xr.6 26 60 24 50 23 35 
34x58-Jll.v60 89 00 27 00 25 00 
86x60—10.\60 32 00 30 00 88 00 

Sizes above—$15 pe r box e x t r a for eve ry 5 inches . 
An addi t iona l 10 per cent . wiU be c h a r g e d for all g lass 

m o r e t h a n 40 iucheji wide. AU sizes above 53 inches in 
leng th , and not m a k i n g m o r e t h a n 81 inches wiU he 
chai-ged in t he 81 uni ted inches ' b r acke t . 

Discount 60 a n d 20 a n d 5 p e r cent , s ingle th i ck on 
F r e n c h ; 70 a u d 5©70 and 10 pe r ceut . ou A m e r i c a n . 

P e r s q u a r e foot, ne t cash . 

OREENHOCSE, SEVLIOHT AND FLOOR GLASS. 

Jg R o u g h p l a t e . . . 37@30 
20652-3 U R o u g h p l a t e . . . 3:j©30 
3-3©35 J4 R o u g h p l a t e . . . 60©70 
33©a> 1 R o u g h p l a t e . . . 70©80 

W F lu ted p l a t e . . . 1 8 © ' » 
1-16 F lu ted p l a t e ' • • " ' 

F lu t ed p l a t e . 
R o u g h p la t e . 

HAIR—Duty free. 
Ca t t l e ¥ bushe l o t 7 lbs. 31@25 
G«a t 30@35 

IRON. 
Pig . Scotch , Coltness |1 ton $21 50 ©21 75 
Pig , Scotch , G lenga rnock 19 00 ©19 60 
Pig , Scotch , Egl in ton 18 50 © 1 8 75 
Pig , A m e r i c a n , No. 1 18 00 ©18.50 
Pig , Amer icaB, No. 2 17 00 ©17 50 
Pig , Amer i can , F o r g e 16 00 © 1 8 50 

BAR IRON PROM .STORE. 

C o m m o n I ron . 
JI4 to 1 in. r ound a u d s q u a r e . . . . . . ^ lb 1.6 (<6 1.9 
1 t o B i n . » % t o l in I .« (gi 1.9 

Refined I ron . 
^ to 2 in. r ound a n d s q u a r e 1 90 © 2 02 
1 t o 6 i n . x ^ t o l in 1 9 0 © 3 03 
1 to 6 in. x)4 a n d 5-16 8 10 © 2 40 
Rods—%©11-16 round a n d s q u a r e 2 00 © 2 30 
Bauds—1 to 0x31« No. 12 2 30 © 2 50 
Norway nail r o d s . 5Wf?4 

3M©-
•m&-

C o m m o n R. G. 
Shee t . Ame r i c a n . Ame r i c a n . 

N o s . l O t o l O i | ? l b 2 7 0 © 3 00 
Nos. 17 to 20 3 00 © — 
Nos. 21 to 34 3 00 © — 
N 0 8 . 3 5 t o 2 6 3 35 © 
Nos. 27 to 28 '3 37)^@3 .50 

B. B . 
Galvanized, 10 to 30 5 @ 

d o 21 to 24 5)-^© 
d o 3) to 26 6 ( S ) — 
d o 27 6!^@ • 
d o 38 7 © 

P a t e n t p lan ished »^lb A, lOJ^c. 
Russ ia ^ I b l O H © 

© 
4 © 4M 

2d qua l i ty 
4 K @ 
5 @ 
6 ^ @ — 
6 © — 
6 K © -

lUii 

© • 
© 

RaUs, Americi in steel 27 00 ~©27 00 
LABOR. 

O r d i n a r y , iier d a y $ 1 5 0 © 2 . 5 0 
Masous , do 3 5 0 © 4 0 0 
P l a s t e r e r s , do © 4 00 
Carpentei-s , d o 2 75 ® 3 50 
P l u m b e r s , d o 8 50 © 
P a u i t e r s , do 2 6 0 © 3 5 0 
Stone-se t te rs , do 3 5 0 © 4 0 0 

LIME. 
Rockland , c o m m o n 1 0 0 
Rock land , finishing 1 20 
S ta t e , c o m m o n , c a r g o r a t e ^ bbl 90 
S ta t e , finishing 1 00 _ 
G r o u n d 95 © 1 Ou 

A d d 35c. to above flgures fe r y a r d r a t e s . 
LATH—Cargo r a t e ^ M 2 50 © 3 60 
LUMBER. 

Pr ices for y a r d del ivery, a v e r a g e r u n of s tock. 
Al lowance m u s t be m a d e on one side for specia l con
t r a c t s , a u d ou tlie o t h e r for e x t r a select ion. 
P ine , ve ry choice a n d e x . di-y, y M ft $05 00 (ff. 75 00 
P iue , good 55 00 © 60 00 
P ine , sh ipp ing box 21 00 © 33 50 
Pine , c o m m o n box 18 00 © 20 00 
Pine , c o m m o n box . % 16 00 © 18 00 
P ine , t aUy p lank, 1}4, lOiu., (h-es'd e a 4 4 © 50 
Pine, tal ly p l ank , 1)4, 3d qua l i ty 3 5 © 38 
P ine , tal ly p l auk , 11-4, culls 3 0 © 32 
Pine , ta l ly boa rds , di-es.sed, good 33 © 35 
Pine , ta l ly boa rds , d ressed , c o m m o n . 2 8 © 30 
Pine , s t r ip boa rds , m ' c h ' a b l e , d r e s s ' d 20 © 22 
Pine , s t r i p boa rds , cults 18 © 20 
Pine , s t r ip boa rds , c lea r 2 5 © 26 
PiD«, s t r ip p lank , dressed , c lea r 33 © 35 
Spi 'uee boards , d ressed 2 6 © 28 
Spruce p lauk , 1J4 inch, e a c h 2 8 © 30 
Spruce p lank , 2 inch, e a c h 3 8 © 40 
Spruce p lank, 1 ^ luch, d re s sed 28 © 30 
Spruce p lank . 3 inch, d re s sed 43 © 45 
S p r u c e waU s t r ips 1 6 © 18 
S p r u c e t i m b e r ^ M f t 20 00 © 22 00 
H e m l o c k boa rds e a c h , 1 8 © 20 
H e m l o c k joist , 31^x3 1 7 © 19 
B e m l o c k jois t , 3x4 1 8 © 20 
Hemlock Joist , 4x6 4 0 © 44 
Ash, good . ^ M f t 55 0 0 © 
Oak 66 00 © 66 00 
Maple, euU 26 00 © 30 00 
Maple, good 4 5 0 0 © 5 0 0 0 
Ches tnu t .- : 45 00 © S2 00 
Cypress , 1, I H , 2 a n d 2J^ m c h 35 00 © 40 00 
Block Walnu t , good to choice 140 00 ©160 00 
Blaf k W a l n u t , ordinai-y to fa i r 100 00 ©120 00 
Black AA'alnut, % 8 5 0 0 ©100 00 
Black AValnut, se lected a u d seasoned 150 00 ©176 00 
Black W a l n u t c o u n t e r s ^ ft 2 2 © '38 
Blittfk WaUiut. 5x5 150 00 ©160 OU 

Black W a l n u t . 6x0 160 00 ©170 00 
Black AValnut, 7x7 175 00 ©180 00 
Black Walnu t , 8x8 175 00 (g 180 00 
Cher ry , wide ^ M ft 100 00 ©120 00 
Che r ry , o r d i n a r y 70 00 © 80 00 
Whi tewood , inch 45 00 © 50 00 
AVhitewood, 5 j inch 35 00 © 40 IK) 
AVhitewood, % p a n e l s 4 5 0 0 © 5 0 0 0 
Shlne les , e x t r a s h a v e d p ine , 18 in ^ M © 
Shingles , e x t r a sawed jjine, 18 in 5 7 5 © 6 00 
Yellow p ine dre.s.sed flooring, | ) M ft . 30 00 (ft 40 00 
YeUow Pine girdei-s 2 6 0 0 © 3 5 0 0 
Shingles , c lear sawed p ine , 16 in 4 50 (2t 5 00 
Shingles , hea r t , cyp res s , *l.x7 22 00 © '34 00 

• •• ~ • 0 0 © 14 Shingles , h e a r t , cypress , 30x6. 
P L A S T E R P A R I S . 

Calcined, o r d i u a r y c i ty ^ bbl 1 20 @ 1 
Calcined, ci ty ca s t i ng 1 :10 © 1 
f a leined, ci ty s u p e r h u e 1 45 © 1 
Calcined, E a s t e r n © 1 

P A I N T S AND OILS. 
Chalk block "jl ton $ 1 1 0 © 1 
Chalk in ban-els ^ 100 lbs © 
f h i n a c l a y . . ^ ton 14 00 ©16 
Whi t ing , gildei-s, &c 60 (^ 
Whi t ing , c o m m o n ^ lb 40 (^ 
Pa r i s AVhite, Engl ish ^ lb 95 © 1 
Lead , whi te , .American, d r y 494© 
Lead , whi te , A m e r i c a n , in oil p u r e . . . SW© 
Lead , Engl i sh , B. B. iu oil 8^(ij) 
Lead , red , A m e r i c a n 6 ^ © 
L i t h a r g e 5 © 
Ochre . F r e n c h , d r y 1%& 
A'enetian, red , A m e r i c a n 1 -@ 
A'enetian red , Eng l i sh 1 ^ © 
T u s c a n red 9 © 
Ind ian red 5 © 
A'ermillion, A m e r i c a n Lead 11 © 
A'ermillion, Engl i sh 65 © 
Carmine , Amer i can , No. 40 3 15 © 3 
O r a n g e Mineral 71^© 
Par i s g r een 1 5 " © 
Sieiuia, l u m p 3 © 
Sienna , powdered 5^(§1 
U m b e r . Amer . . r a w a n d i i o w d e r e d . . . 1^ (^ 
Umber , T u r k e y , l u m p I M © 
Um)>er, T u r k e y , p o w d e r 8 (S 
Drop Black, Engl ish 11 © 
Drop Black, A m e r i c a n 8 © 
PriLssian b lue 35 © 
Ul t ramar i r i e b lue 15 © 
C h r o m e g reen 6 @ 
Oxide zinc, A m e r i c a n 3 ^ © 
Oxide zinc, F r e n c h , A' M G S 7%<gi 
Oxide zinc, F r e n c h , V M R S 6 ) ^ © 

S L A T E . DeUvered a t New Y 
P u r p l e roofing s la te ^ s q u a r e $0 00 © 7 
Green s la te 6 00 (gi 7 
Red s l a t e ©15 
Black s la te , P e n n s y l v a n i a (a t J e r s e y 

a t y ) 4 50 © 5 00 
STONE—Cargo r a t e s , de l ivered a t New Y'ork. 

A m h e r s t f reestone, in r o u g h , %i C ft 
No. ! $ 90 © 95 

A m h e r s t do d o I) C t t N y. ? 75 © 80 
Berlin f rees tone, in r o u g h 76 © 1 00 
Berea f rees tone, in roiie:h 7.'. fh ~— 

4 
8 
6)4 

o rk 
00 
00 
00 

Brown s tone , Po r t l and , Ct 
Brown s tone , BelleviUe, N . J 
Gran i t e , r o u g h 
Carlisle (CorsehiU) Scotch , ^ f t 

NATIVE STONE. 

C o m m o n bui ld ing 's tone W load 
Base s tone , 3U ft. in leng th , ^ Iin. f t 
Base s tone , 3 ft. in length 
Base s tone , 3U, ft. in length 
Ba.se s tone , 4 I t . in l eng tn 
Base s tone , 4ty ft. in l eng th 
Base s toue . 6 ft. in l eng th 
Base s tone , 6 ft. in length 

S O L D E R S . 
Hal f and half 
E x t r a 
N o . l 
N o . 2 

1 00 © 1 30 
75 © 1 25 
60 t a 1 25 

—-• © 1 J5 

2 00 © 8 00 
40 
60 
70 
T5 

1 00 
1 

50 
75 

© 75 
® 1 00 
© 1 3.5 
@ 1 60 

TIN P L A T E S . 
1. C. Charcoa l . 10x14 W box 
1. C. coke , 10x14 
I. X. cha rcoa l , 10x14 
I. C. cha rcoa l , '30x38 
I. X. cha rcoa l , 14x30 
I. C. coke, U.-cW 
I. C. coke , t e r n e , 14x20 
1. C. c h a i c o a l , t e rne , 14x20 

ZINC. 
Sheet , c a sk ^ lb 
Sheet , open 

8 50 © 3 00 

n « @ 12 
I 0 « © 11 

9 ^ © 10 
- - 9?^ 

$5 25 
4 75 
6 50 

11 00 
6 50 
4 76 
4 50 
4 63 

@ fl 00 
© 5 OO 
& 7 25 
©12 50 
© 7 83 
© 6 00 
@ 4 75 
© 4 87 

5 @ 
5 ? i © 

AV 1 1, S O N ' S 

Rolling 
Venetian Blind, 

Rolls from a b o v e o r 
l)elow a s easi ly a s a n 
o r d i n a r y Bhade, and is 
a p ro tec t ion a g a i n s t 
th ieves . (Any kind o^ 
wood.) HandBomely 
finished. 
Wi lson ' s ' Engh'sh * 

VEVRTiiN B L I N D S . 
t o pul l u p wi th c o r j . 

See cut . 
WiiKon's I7olUnff 

STKKL S H U T T E K S , 
Are and bu rg l a r proof. 

Send for i l lus t ra ted 
ca ta lo i rue . 

J . « . W I L S O N , 
5:;i7and 52i) W. 2M St. , 

New Y o r k . 
Mem ion (his p a p e r 

A. KLABER, 
Steam Marble Works, 

256, 258 & 260 E 57(h Street, 
At 2d Ave. E l eva t ed R. R. S ta t ion . N E W -TORK. 

BRICK AND STONE WATER-PROOFING CO. 

FOR BRICK, STONE, TERRA COTTA, STUCCO, &c., 
AUSO FOR INTERIOR WAUUS. 

T h e d i s h i t e g r a t i o i i of s t . i i e , t h e w e a t h e r s t a i i i i i i j ; of l i r i ck w o r k , t i e c n i i i i h l i i i s of m o r t a r j o h i t s 

a n i l t h e e l l lo rcse i i ce of s a l t s .so v e r y i i oUceab lu o n m o s t of t h e fin(?st b u i l d i n g s , c . V N B E P K R M . I M -

E N T 1 . Y P R E V E N T E D , a m i t h e b u i l d i n g s k e p t f r e s h a u i l c l e a n iu a p p e a r u n c e , b y t i e a t h i g t h e m 

w i t h t h o a b o v e n a m e d pi-oces.s. 

T h i s is t h e o n l y p r o c e s s t h a t wi l l r e n d e r b r i c k a n d s t o n e P E R M . 4 N E N T L Y W A T E R - P R O O F 

a n d w h i c h w i l l b e . \ B S O I . » ' T E I , \ ' C O L O R L E S S A N D I N V I S I B L E . I t s P E R M . l N E M t ' Y 

is d u e t o i t s b e i n g a S O L I D C O M P O r i M D , B U R N T l . \ B Y H E . V T a n d is N O T a l lu id , s u c u 

a s o i l o r p a i n t . 

W e a r e a l s o p r e p a r e d t o c l e a n s t a i n e d a n d d e c a y e d b u i l d i n g s , o r m a i b l e a n d s t o u e in a u y o t h e r 

f o r m , i n a s u p e r i o r m a i m e r t o a n y o n e e lse , a n d d e f y c o m p e t i t i o n . 

B r o w n s t o n e f r o n t s a n d s t o o p s c l e a n e d a u d p c r n i a u e n t l y p r e s e r v e d f r o m d e c a y . 

C a t a l o g u e s wi l l b e s e n t o r a n y iulVii-iiialion f u r n i s h e d , a l s o e s t i m a t e s m a d e o n b u i l d i n g s n o w s t a n d 

n g o r t o b e e r e c t e d , b y a j i p l y i n g t o o r a d d r e s s i n g t h o a b o v e n a m e d C o m p a n y a t i t s olHces, 

55 Broadway, Room 43, or 886 Sth Av, near 53d St. Elevated R. R. Station. 
THE JACKSON VENTILATING-GRATE. 

Will t h o r o u g h l y h e a t l a rge rooms when tliii niei-eui-y ou t -doors falls 20" to 31° below zero. Will t h o r o u g h l y 
hea t c o m m u n i c a t i n g rooms , or r o o m s oue hack uf Ihe o ther , o r r o o m s oue above t he o ther . Will k e e p t h e 
a t m o s p h e r e of rooms a s p u r e a s out -door a i r . by u cons tan t r enewal o t t he a i r wi thiu t h e m . 

Send for couf l rmatory r e p o r t s f rom y u u r own S ta te a n d neighfcorhood. Do not p u r c h a s e wi thou t 3-011 h a v e 

E I D M r i l s r -A.. J ^ C K Z S O l s r &c B R , 0 . 
No. 77 BKEKHIAN STREET, NEW YORK, 

http://Ba.se
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EEAL ESTATE. 

H^EA^J^ E S T A . T B , 
187 B R O A D W A Y . 

CHAS. S. B R O W N , 
N o . 2 6 P i n e S t r e e t . 

Entlrelcharge taken ot property. 

Robert Auld, 
K.E.A.L. ES'X'A.TJE. 

U40 Sth A v c n n * . 
U « n < l n e a n d C o l l e c t i n g m. S p e c i a l t y . 

GEORGE DAY, 
Real Estate and Insurance, 

Notary Public. 305 Sth AT. Near Slst 8t. 

(CHARLES H. MOSES, 
Real Estate and Insurance. 

2 8 1 St . J a m e s P l a c e , B r o o k l y n . 

V. T. Hervey, 
C O L L E C T I N G K E N T S A S P E C I A L T Y . 

Southeast comer 116TH STREET an d IsT AVENUE. 

J. THOMAS STEAENS, 

Auctioneer and Real Estate Broker, 
N o . 5 5 L i b e r t y S t . , Koom 8, Bryant Building. 

BICHAKD LINES, 
C O L L E C T I N G R E N T S A S P E C I A L T Y . 

9 4 E a s t T t h S t r e e t , Ne-w I for lc , 

JASPER E. CORNING, 
broker and Agent in Eeal Estate, 

145 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 

W F. COB WITH, 
REAL ESTATE. 

55 GREENPOINT AV., BROOKLYN, E. D. 
Renting and Collecting a specialty. 

TV. F . i n c C V S K E R , 

1 6 7 E . l l O t l i S t . Collecting reutB a specialty 

John S. Pierce, 

Loans Negotiated. 7 P i n e S i r e t l . 

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES. 

JAMES BROOKS, 
MANITTAOTURKR O r 

F a c t o r y , S S t b S t . , a n d l l t b A v e . 

New York. 
tar- MASONS AND FARMERS SUPPUED. .Ml 

PLASTERING. 
f > l A . l x i tte 0 3 r x 3 . A . x x x e x i . t a . l . 

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

2 0 5 E a s t 6 4 t h S t r e e t , 
Residence, 4'27 Pleasant Avenue, N. Y. 

JOHN H. STURK, 

ARTIFICIAU S T O N E : WORKS 
( J O B N J . S C H I L U N O B B ' g P i T B N T . ) 

Concrete Watei--Tlght Cellars for Breweries. IMali 
and Ice IIouseM and Stable Floors. 

1 7 4 E a s t 8 7 t h S t r e e t , N . Y . 

I I . C. & G. S. Bailie, 
STEAM MARBLE WORKS 

ESTIMATES TAKEN FOR ALL KINDS OF 
GENERAL HOUSEWORK, 

<0I and 312 East Hi Street, New Tork Cltj 

F. P. HOLMES, 
Parquet Ornamented Hard 

Wood Floors, 
Or In a I n c b W^ood C a r p e t . 

BORDERS FOR RUGS. 
Office. 9 W. U t h St.. Kew T«rk 

BANKERS. 
SPENCER TRASK. GEO. F. PEAiiua>T. 

Spencer Trask & Co., 
* Bankers S" Brokers, 

N o s . 16 AND 18 B R O A D S T R E E T , 

N e w Y o r k Ci ty . 
Ti ansact a Oeneral Banking Business. 

B R A N C H O F F I C E S : 

Connected by Private Wires, 
Phi lade lphia , 132 S o u t h Third Street . 
A l b a n y . N. Y . , 65 S t a t e Street . 
P r o v i d e n c e , R. I . , 13 W e e t m i n 8 t e r St, 
Saratoga, N . Y . , Grand U n i o n Hote l . 

GREGORY, BALLOU & CO., 
Bankers <fc Stock Brokers 

No. 1 New St. eor. Wal l , New Vork. 
Chas. Qregory. Member Maturln Dallou, Member 

N. Y. Stock Exchange N. Y. Stock Exchange, 
and MiDlng Exchange. Curtis P. Qately, 

BUILDEES. 

JOHN BANTA, 
B XJ I H . 3=> 3E3 f l 

K e s i d e n c e , 2 9 4 W e s t 4 t l i S t r e e t , 

Near West Ilth St. New York. 

GEO. B. CHRISTMAN, 
Carpenter & Builder, 

S b o p , 6 6 I s t 9t., Office, 3 3 1 E . S S t b S t . 
Trhn and Window Frames furni.sheil. 

Jobbing promptly attended to. Carpenter Work In 
all lt8 Branches. Estimates fumished. 

HARRY MULDOON, 
Mason and Builder, 

3 6 7 E a s t 7 6 t l i S t r e e t . 

JOHN C. KLETT, 
CARPENTER & BUILDER, 

2 0 1 W e a t 3 7 t h S t r e e t , N e w I f o r k . 
Alterations to buildings and repairs a specialty; 

done by contract or day's work. 

JOHN JENNINGS, 

Carpenter and Builder, 
HAS BEUSTltD TO 

8 1 0 a n d 8 1 2 E A S T 6 t h S T R E E T . 

IsTattiaii IDouglas, 
CARPENTER & BUILDER, 

iil Md 436 East 92d Street, New Tork. 
Store and Office Work, Breweries and Ice Houses a 

Specialty. 

Jacob Bossert, 
BUIUD^R & CONTRACTOR, 

BUILDS COMPLETE UNDER CONTRACT. 
Always a few flrst-class tenement houses for si\le 

OFFICE, 3-39 and 231 H E Y W A B D STREET, 
^Residence, 23.3 Lvscn STREET, BROOKLYN, E . V. 

S, H. ^v^J ÎPES, 
BDILOEIl, 

No. 1777 Broadwavi 
Bet. 57th and B8th Streets, New York. 

PETER TOSTEVIN'S SOiNS, 

Masons and Builders 
131 E. 15th St., New York. 

HENRY D. POWERS, 
CAHFENTEB AND BUILDEB, 

1 4 2 K A S T 36tl> S T R E E T . 
Jobbing promptly attended to. Stores and Offices 

fltted up at the shortest notice. 

J A M E S S T E W A R T , 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER, 

S o o t b w e s t C o r . 4 9 t b S t . a u d B r o a d ^ v a y . 
.Tnhhinor nromntlv attended to. Estimates furulahed. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD AND 
LINSEED OIL COMPANY, 

Manufacturers of 

Atot i r Pm WIHB Lead. 

The beat and most r e l i a b l e White Lead made 
and u u e q n a l e d for u n i f o r m 

Whiteness, Fineness and Body. 
R E D L . : E A . T > A . 1 V I H . I T T I I A . K G J E 

P U R E I . I N S E E D OIL,, 
R a i r , R e f i n e d a n d B o i l e d . 

ROBERT COLGATE & CO., 
287 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK. 

ESTABLISHED 1S50. 
H E N R Y I H A l i R E R , I f l a n u r a c t n r e r o f 

FIRE-PROOF MATERIAL 
Of every description. Hollow Brick made of Clay 

for Flat Arcbes, Partitions, Furriug, etc. Porous 
Terra Cotta, Fire Bricks, etc., etc. 

Office and Depot, 4>0 E. 33d St., New Tork. 
W u R K S , P E R T H A M B O Y , N . J . 

J. RAYNER; 

IN LOGS. PLANKS 
BOARDS & VENEERS 
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF 

CABINET WOODS 
MILLS YARD & WHARF , 

FOOT OF HOUSTON ST E.R 
MEW YORK 

HEMMOOR PORTLAND CEMENT, 
GE:RMAN C R O W N PRAND, 

Importers and Sole Agents for U. S. and Canada. 

B E X J I - i O 3Sr I <Sc O O 

i i Sonth Street, New Tork City. 

Selected for use in the Pedestal of the Bartholdi Statue 
aud other prominent works. 

OBIS & null), 
S T A I R B U I L D E R S , 

WEST 45TH STKEET, Bet 9th and 10th Avenues. 

N 
JAMES O'TOOLE, 

Mason and Builder, 
1 1 1 "Went e r t l i s t r e e t . 

!*I.4HONY R R O T U E R S , 

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS, 
No. 53 NEW BOWERY, NEW YORK. 

Estimatea furuisbed for Buildine and Alterations, 


